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CHEROKEE BONDS.

CHAPTER L

An Act concerning the Agents for collecting the Cherokee

Land Bonds.

Be it enacted by the Ge?ieral Assemhty of the State of

JVorth Carolina^ and it is hereby e?iacted by the aulhori"

ty of the same^ That it shall be the duty of the Agent or

Agents employed to collect monies arising from the sale of

Cherokee lands, to transmit or deliver to the Comptroller a

duplicate statement or statements of all said monies which

may hereafter be paid into the Treasury by such Agent or

Agents.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.]
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CHAPTER II.

An Act more effectually to secure the debts due for Cherokee

Lands, and to facilitate the collection of the same.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of

Commissi- JVorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
oner to be

^f (]ig sunic, That the Governor shall appoint some discreet
np[)OintPu ^ ' XX

by the Gov person, a commissioner, who, with the agent appointed un-
*'"°'^'

der the act passed at the session of the General Assembly

held on the third Monday of November, A. D. 1840, entitled

"An act authorising the Governor to appoint an agent in the

County of Macon or Cherokee," shall constitute a board

Duties of charged with the following duties, that is to say, the board
commissi- shall, as soon as conveniently may be, carefully examine
oner and a-

j j j

gent. all the bonds given by purchasers of Cherokee lands, and

ascertain in which of said bonds the principles are solvent,

and in which the principals are insolvent; and when this

examination shall have been completed, they shall make
out duplicate lists of each class of bonds, setting out therein

the names of the principals and their sureties; the amount

of the said bonds; the payments, if any made, thereon; and

the residue due upon the same, respectively; and shall cer-

tify, under their hands, that the said lists contain a true and

faithful account of the matters stated therein; and shall trans-

mit, without delay, one list of each class of bonds to the

Governor, and the said agent shall retain the other of said

lists.

Sec. II. Be it farther enacted, That the Governor be,

and he is hereby authorised, to cancel or surrender up to

Insolvents be cancelled all the bonds in which the principals shall Le
ehaii sur- Qg^-f

[f^g (J to be insolvent wlicu their securities are purchasers
render the '

lands pur- as aforcsaid, upon the following conditions, that is to say,

be^reiea^sed ^h^*- ^'^^® purchasers respectively, their heirs, devisees or as-

from their signs, shall, within three months after such lists shall have
00 iga ions.

^^^^^ ^lade, surrender to the said agent, for the use of the
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State, possession of the lands purchased, with all houses

and other improvements which have now been made or shall

be made thereon at the time of such surrender; and that the

purchasers, their heirs, devisees or assigns respectively shall

deliver to the Governor a written surrender or release of all

right under such purchases, and of all claim to any money
Avhich may have been paid on account thereof; and if the

said purchasers, their heirs, devisees, or assigns, shall faih

refuse, or neglect to surrender possession of the said lands,

with all the improvements thereon, and deliver to the Gov-
ernor a Wrhten surrender or release of all ria^ht under such .<, ^ s^ If lands &c
purchases, and of all claim to any money wliich may have are not sur-

been paid on account thereof, within the time prescribed in GovXu
this section, then it shall be the duty of the Governor todi- ^"^^o sii''-

rect the collection of the bonds given by such purchasers, by
causing suit to be broua:ht thereon.

Sec. III. Be ilfarUier enacted, That in order to ascer-
Reloa;

prov-
tain to the Governor the performance by the parties respec- So^^^
lively of the said precedent conditions,, the said written re- '''^

lease shall be proved or acknowledged before one of the

Judges 01 in one of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of this State; or, where the parties or witnesses reside

beyond the State, shall be proved or acknowledged in tlie

mode prescribed either by the 5th, Gth, or 16th section of

the Revised Statutes, entitled "Deeds and Conveyances;"
and the said agent shall certify to the Governor that posses-

sion of the lands, with the improvements, has been surrcn- ce'tiiy.

(Jered to him as required by the second section of this act:

after which, and not before, the Governor may cancel or de-

liver up to be cancelled the said bonds respectively.

Sec. IY. Be it furlhev enacted, That on the bonds in

Avhich the principals shall be ascertained in manner afoi-e-
^"'""^ ^"'.''"

said to bo solvent, payment shall and may be received in si'aii'br"

the manner and at the times following, tliat is to say, one
'^'"^'

twentieth part of the principal and interest shall be paid on
the first day of December, 1845: and one twenfieth of

the principal and interest due on said first day uf December,
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1845, together with all accruing interest thereon, shall be

paid on the twenty-fifth December in each and every year

thereafter, until the payment of the whole shall be made :

Provisos.
Provided, that if the parties to any of said bonds shall

fail to make the said payments, or any of them, at the time

when the same shall respectively become due, the Govern-

or may direct the immediate collection by suit of the whole

amount which may be due on such bonds at the time of

such failure: and proTided also, that when by any report of

said agent to the Treasurer, which may be made under the

first section of the before recited act, it shall appear that the

debtors bound by such bonds, or any of them, are in doubt-

ful circumstances, it shall be the duty of the Governor to

direct the immediate collection by suit of the full amount
due on such bond or bonds; and the Treasurer shall, imme-
diately after receiving any report shewing any such matters,

communicate the same to the Governor for his action there-

upon.

Sec. V. Beiijurther enacted, That before entering up-

Commissi- on the duties prescribed by this Act, the said agent and

gent totake commissioner shall, before the Governor, or one of the Judg-
an oath, es of the Supreme or Superior Courts, take and subscribe

an oath faithfully and diligently, without favor, partiality

or prejudice, to discharge all the said duties; and if the said

oath shall be taken before a judge, the same shall be trans-

mitted to the Governor and kept by him.

Sec. VI. Be itfarther enacted, That as a full compen-

sation for the performance by them of the duties mentioned

in the first section of this act, the said agent and commis-
Thcir pay. sioner shall each be entitled to receive two dollars for each

day he shall be necessarily employed therein, to be allowed

by the Governor, upon the affidavits of the said agent and
commissioner, verifying the number of days so employed,

and, when allov/ed, to be paid out of the public treasury: pro-

vided, that neither the said agent nor commissioner shall re-

ceive, on account of such services, more in the whole than
two hundred dollars.

[Ratified the 7th day, of January, 1845.J
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CLERKS,

CHAPTER III.
'

~

An Act providing for the appointment of Engrossing Clerks.

Be it enacted hy the General Assemhhj of the State of
^"orth Carolina, and it is licrehy enacted by the authority

oj the same, That herealter one Engrossing Clerk shall be

appointed by the General Assembly, at the commencement
of its session; and all other Engrossing Clerks which may giXtim-:

!^

be needed, not exceeding two, shall be appointed as the bu- ";•"" ^^

siness may require it, by the Principal Clerks of the two
Houses; and the pay of such clerks shall commence from
the day of appointment: provided, that no one of the said

clerks shall receive more than three dollars per day as com-
pensation for his services.

[Ratified the Sth day of January, 1845.

CHAPTER IV.

An Act to amend the Sth section of the 19th chapter of the

Revised Statutes.

Be it madediy the General Assembly of the State of North
CarcUna, and it is hereby enacted hxj the authority of the same,
That whenever any Clerk of the County Court ofany Coun-
ty vv^ithin this State, shall die after the adjournment of the
Court and before the sitting of the Court next succeeding, ^"cWk-"
not liaving a lavrfal dcputj-, it shall be the duty of the Sher- ^^'f** ''°"'

iff of such County to summon the Magistrates of the County,
to meet at the Court House of the County within fifteen

days after the demise ofsuoli deceased Clerk; a majority of
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whom sliall proceed to elect a Clerk, who shall hold the of-

firo until the next regular election by the people, he giving

bo]K]s and taking tlie prescribed oaths as in other elections

under tlie act to which this is an amendment.

Sec. II. And it isfurlher enacted, That the above act

sliall be in force from and after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified this 1st day January, 1845.]

CLEZJStS AlVD REGISTERS.

CHAPTER V.

An Act to amend the sections of the Revised Statutes con-

cerning Clerks and Registers.

Sec. I. Be a enacted hjj J/ie General Assetnbli/ of the

State of JVorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the

anlhority of the same, That it shall be the duty of th^
Odicea to Qounty Solicitor, at, or shortly before, the session of eacli
beexamin- •' ' '

•' '

ed by soli • and every County Court, to examine the offices of the Reg-

isters and of the Clerks of the County and Superior Courts,

for the purpose of ascertaining whether inventories, accounts

of sale, accounts current, wills, deeds and bills of sale, re-

ports, official bonds, and all other papers required to be re-

corded and registered, have been duly recorded and regis-

tered according to law; and also whether the several dockets

„ . of the Courts have been written out and kept up in due and
Proviso. ^

proper manner: Provided, that the County Courts of the

respective counties, a majority of the Justices being present,

may make an order dispensing with such examination and
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report; and provided further, (liat the County Attorneys,

shall not make the examination until after thirty days from
the rise of the court.

Sec. II. Such examinations shall take place in the pres- Examina-
ence of the respective officers. tionin prr-

sence of of-

Sec. III. A faithful report in writing shall he made hy fibers

the Solicitor aforesaid, of the several matters hereby directed

to be examined, specially stating in what respect, if any,
there has been omission of their duty by the officers afore-

said, in the matters aforesaid; which reports shall be made Solicitor to

to the County Courts at every session thereof, except those
''*''^'"''"

which concern the Superior Court; and these shall be made
to the Attorney General or Solicitor of said Court, at eacli

and every terra of said Court,

Sec. IV. When it shall appear, by such report, that there t. . ^ ,

.

has been any omission ol duty in any of the officers afore- court in

said, the County Court, or the prosecuting officer in the ^nSioa"'
Superior Court, if in their or his opinion the public interest

require it, may cause an indictment to be instituted for such
reported breach or breaches of duty; and on conviction, the
defendant shall be fined, or fined and removed from his

office, at the discretion of the Court.

Sec. V. The several County Courts shall allow the So-
licitor adequate compensation for the duties hereby required
of him, to be determined by the Court, a majority of the Jus-

^(f,f

"^ **

tices being present, or by any number of trustees which by
special law may be authorised ito allow claims against
the County.

Sec. YI. Whenever, upon death or resignation, removal
from office, or at the expiration of his term of office, it may ^^°^ ^^^

appear that any of the officers aforesaid shall have failed to any^of " l^e

discharge any of the duties aforesaid of his oflice, the Court jjj.'^'^f''

'"'"

shall cause the same to be performed by another person, court Ihall

who shall receive for such services the fees allowed by law; "d 'duiTes*
and such portion thereof as may be paid by the County may to bo exe.

be recovered back l^y the County by suit on tho official
''"'^'^"

2
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bond of said officer, to be brought in the name of the Coun-

ty suing.

Sec.^VII. This act shall not be so construed as to pre-

sSfiiabie vent any of said officers from being indicted for breach of

duty as now prescribed by law.to indict

ment

[Ratified December 31st, 1841]

COURTS.

CHAPTER VI.

An Act supplemental to an act, passed at the General Assem-

bly of 1842-43, entitled "an act to lay off and establish

a County by the name of McDowell" and to fix

the time at which the Superior Courts of Law
and Courts of Equity and two terms of

the nonjury-Courts of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions shall be held

in the Counties comprising

the seventh Judicial

Circuit.

Sec. I. Be it enacted hy the General Assemllu of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the

authority of the same, That there shall be a Superior Court

f"iC'heid of Law and a Court of Equity opened and held at the Court

forVc! Ho^^ge in Marion, in the County of McDowell, on the sixth

^'''''"'
Monday after the fourth Monday in September, A. D. 1845,

and regularly thereafter on the sixth Monday after the

fourth Monday in March and September, in each and every

year; which courts shall have and exercise the same juris-

diction that the present Superior Courts of Law and Courts

of Equity in the several Counties in this State now have

and exercise.
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Sec. II. Be it further ejiacted, That it shall he the duty ^'^'l^' ^^^

of the Sheriff of the said County of McDowell, on the first

Thursday in August, A. D. 1815, and regularly on the first

Thursday in August every fourth year thereafter, to open

and hold an election at all the various election precincts in

said County, for a Clerk of the Superior Court of Law;
which said election shall be conducted" under the same

rules, regulations and restrictions that elections for similar

Oiiicers in the several Counties of this State are now con-

ducted. And the clerk elect, before entering upon the du-

ties of said office, shall give bond and security as required

by law, and shall take the oath prescribed for the cjualifi-

cation of such officer.

Sec. III. Le it fiirllier enacicd, That a Clerk and Mas-

ter in Equity, a man of skill and probity and a resident of

said County of McDowell, shall be appointed for said Coun- crkandLIT! T in o 1 /-^ master,

tji by the .ludge attendmg the first term of said Court; how ap-

which said clerk so appointed shall give bond and security P^'"''^<1

as directed bylaw, and shall take the necessary oaths pre-

scribed for his qualification, before he enters upon the du-

ties of said ofiice.

Sec. IV. Be itfurther enacted, That the County Cotirts
^'J^^^^J'JJ]'

of McDowell shall appoint tliirty jurors to attend the first

term of said Superior Court, in the same manner as jurors

are appointed to attend other Superior Courts in this State.

Sec. V. Be itfariher enacted, That all civil causes de-
^^^^^g ^^

pending in the Superior Court of Law and Equity for Burke to be tiau«

and Rutherford Co.mties, the plaintiffs in which causes re-

side in McDowell County, and also all actions of ejectment

and trespass qiiare clausiimfregit, for or concerning lands

in McDowell County, and State prosecutions, where all the

defendants reside in said county, shall be transferred, to-

gether with all process and proceedings therein, to the Su-

perior Courts of Law hereby established for the county of

McDowell; and tlie provisions of the act, passed in the year

eighteen hundred and six, entitled an act for the more con-

venient administratioa of justice, and all other acts supple-
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mental thereto, for the appointment, summoning and atten-

dance of jurors; for the transmission and receipt of the re-

cords, proceedings and papers; for docketing and bringing

the causes forward for trial; for summoning witnesses; for

issuing original and mesne process, prior to the first tenn of

McDowell (Superior Court, and generally for all other pur-

poses relative to the preparation for trial and determination

of the business of said Court, be, and the same are hereby-

extended to the Superior Court of McDowell County. The
neglect and failure of the several officers of the Superior

Courts of Burke and Rutherford and of the county Courts
Penalties 8c

Q^: McDowcU Couuty, sliall be subject to the same penalties

«er8. and forfeitures as are prescribed for similar neglects and

failures by said act; and the said officers shall be entitled

to the same fees for their services as are established by the

said act for like services.

McDowell Sec. VI. Beilfurther enacted, That the counly of Mc-
,^"'*'^'?^'^ '" Dowell shall hereafter constitute a part of the seventh Ju-

dicial Circuit; and the Judges and Solicitors shall attend

said Courts, under the same provisions and liabilities, and

shall receive the same pay as is received for attending the

Superior Courts ofother Counties in this State.

c, . Sec. VJI. Be it further enacted, That the Superior
Sup. courts "^

\ ^
of 7th cir- Courts of Law and Courts of Equity in the Counties corn-

held.
^ ^'^

prising the seventh Judicial Circuit shall be opened and

held at the following times, to wit: Cherokee, on the second

Monday in March and September; Macon, on the third

Monday in March and September; Haywood, on the fourth

Monday in March and September; Henderson, on the first

Monday after the fourtli Monday in March and September;

Buncumbe, on the second Monday after the fourth Monday

in March and September; Yancy, on the third Monday af-

ter the fourth Monday in March and September; Burke, on

the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday in March and

September; Caldwell, on the fitli Monday after the fourth

AEonday in March and September; McDowell, on the sixth

Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September
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Rurtherford, oil the seventh Monday after the fourth Mon.
day in March and September; and Cleaveland, on the eighth

Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September,

in each and every year after the first day of July next.

Sec. YIII. Be it further enacted, That the Spring and ^'?"J"''y,

Fall teiiiis of the non-Jury Courts of Pleas and Quarter held.^

Sessions shall be opened and held, in the several counties

composing the seventh Judicial Circuit, at the same time

of holding the Superior Courts ofLaw and Courts of Equi-
ty in the same as is prescribed by thisact.

[Ratified this 6th day of Januarjr^ A. D. 1845.]

CHAPTER VIL

An Act to alter the times of holding the Superior Courts of

Law and E(iuity for the counties of Rockingham and

Guilford.

L Be it enacted by the General Asscmhly of the State

of Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bij the authority

of the same, That the Superior Courts of Law and Equity Rot-king-

for the county of Rockingham shall be held, in the town of
'^"'"*

Wentworth, on the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday
of March and September, and that the term of said Court

for the County ot Rockingham shall continue for two weeks
successively at the Spring and Fall terms of one thousand
eight hundred and forty five; and that for the county of

Guilford shall be held, in the town of Greensborough, on ^"" ^'"^•

the third Monday after the fourth Monday in March and
September, in one thousand eight hundred and forty five,

and shall continue for one week only at each term in said

year.

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That all inocess wliich ^r' ' Of process.

has been, or sliall heieaftur be, issued from the Superior
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Courts of Law and Equity aforesaid, shall be returnable at

the times of holding said Courts respectively as herein pre-

scribed.

When and
^^^' '^^* ^^^^farther eiiactcd, That this act shall be in

how long t' force from and after its passage, and shall continue in force

only for the Spring and Fall terms of one thousand eight

hundred and forty five, so far as the county of Rockingham

is concerned; after which time the said Court of the afore-

said county of Rockingham shall commence and be holden

as now by law the same is required to be held.

Jurorstobo Sec. IV. And be it further euacUd, That in addition to

the jurors now required by law to be drawn to attend the

Superior Courts of Law and Equity for said county, it shall

be the duty of the county Courts to draw eighteen jurors to

attend the second week of the Courts hereby authorised,-

who shall receive the same pay, and be subject to the same

rules and regulations as is now prescribed by law, and it is

hereby made the duty of the Sheriff to summon.

Sec. V. Be itfurther enacled, that the Superior Courts

Orange, ^r the couuty of Orange, for the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty six, shall be held, in the town of Hills-

borough, the second Mondays in March and September, and

the fourth Mondays after the fourth Mondays of March

and September; and that the said Courts, to be holden as

aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be one term in law;

and that all process shall issue from and be returnable to

said Court of Orange, as heretofore, except subpoenas in-

slantcr.

Sec. VI. Be it farther enacted, that this act shall con-

tinue in force two years from and after its passage.

<

[Ratified this Sth of January, 1S45.J
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CHAPTER VIII.

An Act concerning the Superior Courts of Currituck and
Person Counties.

Be it enacted hy ilie General Jissemlly of the Slale of

^orth Carolina, audit isliereby enacted hy the antliorily

of the same, That it shall not be lawful for the Clerks of
v\'hen ccr-

the Superior Courts for the counties of Currituck and tificate to

Person to issue to the Judge who may preside at any of the jg^yg^

Superior Courts for said counties, a certificate until four

o'clock on Thursday evening in each week when the said

Courts shall be held: Provided, that this act shall not be so

construed as to prevent the Judge from holding said Courts,

as it is now his duty, the whole week, if the state of the

dockets shall require it; aiid jirovidedfurther, that this act

shall not be so construed as to prevent the Clerks from is-

suing the certificate, should any unavoidable circumstance

happen to prevent the Courts from being held for the pre-

scribed time.

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER IX.

An Act to amend the tenth section of the forty fifth chapter

of the Revised Statutes.

I. Be it cnazted by the General Assetnlly of the Stale of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That hereafter the several Courts of Equity in
^.^ ^^^ ^j.

this State shall have full power and authority, in any decree Eq. may

of sale made by said Courts, to appoint tlic time and ])lace
J^j'^^ ^^j

of sale; and without such appointment, the sales shall be as pi'ice of

heretofore required by law.
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Sec. II. Be it further enacted hy the authority of the

same, That sales of lands and slaves, made by any Sheriff,

Coroner, Constable, or by any Clerk and Master in Equity,

under any execution or decree, may be made at the Court

vThero" sa"ie
^^*^"^^ °^ *^^®^^' respective counties, on the first day of the

may be term of the Superior Courts of Law.
made.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.]'

CHAPTER X.

An Act for the more speedy administration of Justicie;

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the Slate of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That when it shall so h^ippen that the business

upon the civil docket in any of the Superior Courts, cannot

Authorisej ^^ done at the regular term thereof, the Judge holding said
special court mnj, and he is hereby empowered and required, lo

the supe'r appoint a special term of said Court, which shall be held at
cjurts.

^Yie time by such Judge appointed; and all the causes in the

civil docket tried under the same rules and regulations, as

are now prescribed for holding the regular terms of said

courts..

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That M^hen any Judge

shall, under the provisions of this act, believe a special termi

necessary, he shall make an order at tli,e regular term at

which he shall see the necessity for such extra term, ap-

Time of pointing the time for holding the special term of sard court,

jyj Je ^t'o
which time shall be before the beginning of the next Su-

appoink perior Court Circuit; and it shall be the duty of the witness-

es summoned in all civil causes upon such docket, the

clerks, sheriffs and all officers and persons bound to attend'

the regular term of said court on the civil docket, to attend

in the same manner, and be subject to the same penalties
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for non attendance, as ITiey would be for non attendance at

a regular term.

Sec. III. J?e it further enacted, That eighteen jurors
.shall be drawn, as jurors are required by law to attend the
regular terms of the Superior Court of Law, and shall be dr"awn

summoned by the Sheriff to attend said extra terms as other
jurors are required to be summoned; and the jurors so drawn
and summoned shall attend the extra term of such court
under the same penalties as jurors are under to attend the
regular terms of the Superior Court. And in case no Coun-
ty Court should intervene in such counties, between the
time of appointing the extra term and the time of holding
thereof, it shall be the duty of the sheriff to notify three
Justices of the Peace for said county, to attend at the office
of the clerk of the County Court for said county, whose du-
ty it shall be, with the clerk of said County Court and sher-
iff, to draw eighteen jurors, who shall be summoned and
attend said extra court as jurors herein required to be drawn
by the County Court.

Sec. IV. Be itfurther enacted, That no process, except p^^^^^ ^^
suhposnas, or other process to require the attendance of tumable^
witnesses, shall be made returnable to such special term;
and that all other process shall be returnable to the next
regular term.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted, That when any Judge j„j , ^^,„
shall appoint a special term of the Superior Court to be held notify' tho

for any county in this State, he shall notify the Governor SZspe'.
thereof; and it shall be the duty of the Governor to appoint *='=»' '^rm.

some one of the Judges, other than the one appointing such ril^poSt'"
special term, to attend and hold said special term of the •^"'**^" '**

court for one week, unless the business of the civil docket
^*'''^ '*'

should be sooner disposed of; and the Judge so appointed
shall have all the power and authority to hear and deter-
mine all civil causes in such special court, that he would
by law have at the regular term of such court; and the judg-
ments by him rendered shall have the same force and effec't,

as if the same had been rendered at the regular terms of
such court.

3
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Sec. VI. Be it further enacted, That each Judge liold-

ina a special court, as authorized by this act, shall be enti-

tled to receive ninety dollars from the county in which

such special term of the Superior Court is held, and said

ju.lg6tobe county shall pay the said sum of ninety dollars to the Judge

L'uoty
''"

for holding the same; and it sliall be the duty of the Justi-

ces of the Peace for said courts to lay a tax for that purpose,

unless that sum is on hand in the county treasury.

[Ratified the 9th day January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XI.

An Act ta allow the Justices of the Peace of Hyde County

to lay a tax for the purpose of purchasing the Mata-

muskeet and Rosebay Turnpike.

I. Be it enacted by the General AssemUy of the State

JuBtices ^j- ^ort/i Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidhori-

S^-^'^' tytf the same, That at the next term of the Court of Pleas

and auarter Sessions for the county of Hyde, when the tax-

es are laid for county purposes, the Justices of the Peace in

and for said county, a majority being present, may levy a

tax upon the taxable property of said county, sufficient to en-

able them to purchase the stock of the Matamuskeet Canal

and Rosebay Turnpike Company, upon such terms and

conditions as may be agreed on by the said Justices and

the stockholders of said Company.

Sec. IL Be it further enacted, That when the Justices

Shall ^^7 of said county shall purchase said stock, it shall be their
up road & "^ atxi^j. -u^^ 3 x

i . i

canal. duty to keep up said road and canal m the same manner as

other public highways are directed to be kept up, under the

same rules and regulations as are now required by law, and

shall be subject to the same penalties that are now imposed
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as by reason of their failing or neglecting so to do they may
incur.

Sec. III. .^nd he itfur(her enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification; and that all laws „„
r, . . . ,

When (o

or clauses of laws mconsistent with, or repugnant thereto, take effect,

be, and the same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified this 7th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XII.

An Act concerning the Superior Courts of Cleavcland

County.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

ofNorth Carolina, ayid it is hereby enacted by the authority ^, ^

of the same, That it shall not be lawful for the Clerk of'ificate to

the Superior Courts for the County of Cleaveland to issue -^^^^^
* "

to the Judge, who may preside at any of the Superior

Courts of said County, a certificate until four o'clock on

Thursday evening in each Aveek, Avhen the said Courts

shall be held : Provided, that this act shall not be so con-

strued as to prevent the Judge from holding said courts the

whole week, if the sate of the docket shall require it, nor to

prevent the Clerk from issuing the certificate, should any

unavoidable circumstance prevent the court from being

held for the prescribed time.

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XIII.

An Act concerning Jury trials.

Beit enacted by the (.lateral Assembly of the iSiule of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted and declared by
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the authorily of the same, That in all such trials, the par-

ties or their counsel have a right, and shall be allowed, to

argue to the jury, their whole case, as well of law as of fact.

[Ratified this 27th day of December, 1844.

CHAPTER XIV.

An Act granting to the Superior Courts ol the counties of

Yancy, Buncombe, Henderson, Haywood, Macon and

Cherokee original and exclusive jurisdiction, in all cases

where the intervention of a jury may be necessary.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
County ^ ^ "- "^

'

courts shall That from and after the first day of March next, it shall not
try no jury ^^ ]p^y^f^^] foi- the Justices of the Courts of Pleas anl duar-
cause.

ter Sessions for the counties of Yancy, Buncombe, Hen-

derson, Haywood, Macon and Cherokee to try any causes,

where a jury may be necessary, nor shall they summons
any Jury to attend said courts.

Sec. II. lie it further enacted, That it shall be the du-
Cierks of ty of the several clerks of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter

to deliver Sessions of the counties aforesaid to make out a transcript

papers to Qf all suits, wliich may be pending in said Courts, by the
6up r court .

clerks. last day of March next, and deliver the same to ihe Supe-

rior Court clerks of the said several counties respectively, to-

gether with all such papers as may relate to the said suits,

on or before the first day of July next.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That it siial! b- the duty of

cierks*to"re
^^^® several clerks of said counties respectively, ;. foresaid, to

•ccive and receive such transcripts and original papers, and iramediate-

6«-ipV&c"^' ^y enter them on their dockets in regular succession, obser-

ving the order of precedence of each suit as indicated by

i(s Ruaiber, and shall stand in the same order for trial, in the

several Superior Courts of the said countieS; aforesaid res-
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pectiA^ely, as they originally stood in the Com-ts of Picas

and Gtuarter Sessions, from which they were removed: And

it is further declared to be the duties of the said Clerks res-

pectively, of the Superior Courts of the said counties of

Yancy, Buncombe, Henderson, Haywood, Macon and Cher-

okee, upon application of either plaintilF or defendant in any

suit which may be transmitted to him or them, in accor-

dance with the directions of this act, to issue subposnas, for

witnesses or other legal process, returnable to the next Supe-

rior Court of such county, under the same rules, regulations

and penalties as now prescribed.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That if all or any of the

clerks of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the^,^"ks.^
°"

several counties aforesaid, or any of the Clerks of the Supe-

rior Courts of said Counties, shall either fail or neglect to

perform the duties enjoined upon him or them by this act,

he or they shall forfeit atid pay the sum of one hundred dol-

lars for each and every offence, to be recovered by action of

debt in the name of the State, and to be applied to the use

of the county.

Sec. V. Beit further enacted by the authoniy aforesaid.

That from and after the first day of March next, all suits

in said counties, whether civil or criminal, shall originate in Suits shall

the Superior Courts of said counties respectively, and air''''S"'^tein
^

,

i !

'

Superior

appeals from tlie Justices of the Peace iu said Counties ofe-urts.

Yancy, Buncombe, Henaerson, Haywood, Macon and Cher-

okee, ill civil cases, and all recognizances, by them taken, in

criminal cases, shall be reiu.riiable to the next Superior

Courts of the county in which they are taken.

Sf.c VI. Be H further enacted. That \vhen any 'will or paper ^'^''"'' *^''"'

, , , .,. , ' ~ test'-tl lo be
purporting t() be the last wiil and testament oi any person, carried to

is brought into the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-sup'rco'its.

sions, for probate, and the probate of which is contested, the

clerk shall immediately enter the same on a docket to be kept

by him for that purpose', and shall within ten da^^s after the

rise of tlie court, at which tlie said will or rnper purporting

to be a will was presented, inalce out a transcript from his

docket; which transcipt, with the original will or pap<5r pur-

porting to be a will, shall be delivered by hiiil to the clerk of
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the Superior Court of the county in which tlie same may he

presented; and the clerk of the Superior Court aforesaid is

hereby anihorized to receive and enter the same on his dock-

et, and on application of either plaintiff or defendant, to is-

clerks shall suc subpoBuas for the attendance of witnesses; and the said
it=sue sub-

gp.perior Courts shall have full power and authority to hear,

settle and determine such case; and it is also declared to be

the duty of the clerk of the Superior Courts of any or all of

the aforesaid counties, whenever a case may be determined

in accordance with the above provisions, to issue a certifi-

cate thereof to the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions, from which the same may have originated, with

the original will or paper, Avhich shall be recorded by the

county court as evidence of the probate or rejection of said

Avill; and also in all cases of caveat for land, where the inter-

vention of a jury may be necessary, the same proceedings

shall be had and observed by the said clerks of the county

and Superior court as are prescribed in the 6th section of

this act in regard to wills.

Sec. VII. Be it further enacfed. That the several Courts of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the counties aforesaid, are

hereby required, at their terms next preceding the ensuing

coantyc'rts f^^l term of the superior courts for said counties, to lake up

to bind ov- iije State docket in regular order, and bind over the parties
er parties.

^^^ witnesses concerned to the next succeeding Superior

Court to be held for said counties respectively.

Sec. Vlli. Be it further enacted, Thai, all laws and clauses

of laws which come within the meaning and purview of

this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed: provided nev-

Repealing crlkclcsff, that a majority of the .Tustices of Cherokee may
clause.

j^j. j^j^y {jj-j-^g summon juries at two of the terms of said coun-

ty court, if they should deem the state of the business in

said county may so req^uire; any thing in this act to the con-

trary, nothwithstanding.

[Ratified the 31st day of December, 1844.]
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CHAPTRR XV.

An Act to change the place of liolding the Superior and

County Courts of McDowell county.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Suite of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidhorily uf the smne^ -,

That hereafter the Superior and county Courts of McDow-be held ia

ell county, shall hold their sessions at tlie Court House in
''"°"'

Marion; and should the Court House not be in a suflicient

state of progress by the next term of said Com-t, then and

until said Court Hiiise shall be completed, at such place in

the said town of Marion as the Justices ot said court may
designate.

Sec. II. Be it further eriactecl, That this act shall be in
^yj^^j^ ^^

force from the first Monday of March next, and all lavvs and take effect,

clauses of laws contrary to or repugnant with the provisions

of this act, be, and the same arc hereby repealed.

[Ratified the 8th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XVI.

An Act to autliorise the holding of two additional terms of

the Court of Pleas and Qaarter Sessions in and for the

county of Catawba, at which tliere shall be no Jury trials-

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That in addition to the two terms of the Court of Pleas and

(Quarter Sessions now authorised to be hold in and for ih'^

county of Catawba, there shall be two other terms of said

court in said county, at which terms there shall be no Jury

trials; -which said terms shall be held by the Justices of t!ie

Peace of said county, at the Court House thereof, on the 'f'imrs of

liolilillj.
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eighth Monday after the fourth Monday in February and

August in each and eA'^eryyear.

[Ratified this Stii of January, 1845.]

COrJIfTKOLiLEK.

CHAPTEK XVII.

An act to amend the 9th section ofthe Revised Statutes^ en-

titled an act concerning the Comptroller.

1. Be it enacted h\j Ihe General As^emUy of the State

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacled hy the authori-

ty of the same, That the Governor, when he causes the re-

Comptro!- P*^^'*- ^^ ^^^^ Comptroller to be published in the year when
ler's Re- the Legislature has not its regular sessions, as directed by

fhere Is no ^^® ^^^ aforesaid, shall also cause two hundred and fifty

Legislature copics of the same to be printed in pamphlet form, where-

printed.
^ of t^'-^ copies shall be placed in the State Library; five in

each of the offices of Governor, Secretary of State, Treas-

urer, and Comptroller ; five for the University, and the resi-

due shall be kept for the succeeding Legislature.

Sec. II. And that so much of said act as requires the

To be pub- Governor to publish said report in five newspapers of this

two papers State, be, and the same is hereby repealed ;
and that hereaf-

^"'y- ter the Governor shall cause the said report to be published

in two newspapers in the city of Raleigh.

[Ratified the 10th day of December, 1844.]
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CHAPTER XVIIL

An Act to amend an act, entitled an act to provide for the
collection and management of a revenue for this State.

^. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the Slate
of North Carolina, atid if is hereby enacted by the authori-^T^^'°^^'
a /• . 1 rr«i 11 '" allow
ty ojthe same, That m all cases where sheriffs are by law for insol-

compelled to settle their public accounts, before an allow-
'''"*"'

ance for insolvent taxables has been made them by the
county courts, it shall be the duty of the Comptroller to al-

low them in the next year's settlement, or to draw upon the
Treasurer for the same, upon application of the sheriff.

Sec. 1L Be it enacted, That so much of the acts of the
General Assembly as requires the Comptroller to have print-
ed blank licenses, to be signed by him, for merchants, ped-
lars, retailers of spirituous liquors, stage players, sleight of ^^P^a'^tJi*

Iiand performers, rope dancers, tumblers, wire dancers, cir- ifn^'g cSia
cus riders, equestrian perfonuances, and exhibition of nat-'''«nklicen-

ural and artificial curiosities, be, and the same is hereby re-
"'^''"

pealed
;
and the receipt of the sheriff, stating the amount of

tax paid, and for what, shall be as good and valid, to all in-

tents and purposes, as a license signed by the Comptroller,
and countersigned by the sheriff: Provided, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to release sheriffs from
returning and accounting for all taxes as is now required by
law.

Sec. in. Beit further enacted, that this act shall be When ta

in force from and after its ratification. '*'^' "^"c*-

[ Ratified th£ 8th day of January, 1845.]

4
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COROJ^ER.

CHAPTER XIX.

An Act to amend an act, passed at the last Session cf the

Ganeral Assembly, entided " An Act to amend an act con-

cerning coroners, Revised Statutes, chapter 25, section 4."

Be it enacted hij the General Asse?nhl>/ of the Slate of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anthori-

ty of the ftume, That whenever any deatii shall happsn, in

any County in this State, that shall render it necessary for

When jus- a coroner to act in his official capacity, and there shall be no

applmra coroner in such county, it shall be the duty of any three

coroner, justices of the peace of such county to appoint some fit per-

son to act as Coroner for that special purpose ; and such per-

son so appointed is hereby empowered to act, and shall be

entitled to the same compensation as is allowed by law to

coroners for such services,

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.]

CESS2®:¥ OF ]LAK©'

CHAPTER XX.

An Act assenting to the purchase, by the United States, of

certain liuid in the town of Wilmington, andcedinor the

jurisdiction of North Carolina over the same, under cer-

tain limitations and conditions therein contained.

Whereas the United States, in Congress assembled, have
authorized the erection of a Custom House and a Ware-
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House ill the town of Wilmington, and the Secretary ol" the

Treasury of the United States, through his agent, has pur-

chased or contracted to purchase, as suitable sites for said

buildings, the piece or parcel of land herein after described,

viz: a certain piece or parcel of land in the town of Wil-

mington, in the county of New Hanover, lying between

Market street and Princess street, beginning at the north

western corner of Smith's Alley, running thence eastwardly

witli the northern line of said Smith's Alley, about one hun-

dred and five feet, to tlie southwestern interseciion of

"Wright's Alley with said Smith's Alley; thence northwardly

v.'itji the western line of Wright's Alley, about seventy six proambU.

feet to the south western intersection of Wright's Alley with

Ewing's Alley; thence westwardly with the southern line

of E wing's Alley, about twenty eight feet to the northeas-

tern corner of a lot or parcel of laud, belonging to the heirs

at law of the late Murdock Mclvay; thence southwardly with

the eastern line of said lot or parcel of land last referred to,

about thirty nine feet, to the souiheastern corner of said lot

or parcel of land, belonging to the heirs of Murdock ]\lcKay;

thence westwardly Avith the southern line of said lot or par-

cel of land referred to, about sevent}^ six feet; thence soulii-

wardly in a right line to the beginning: And whereas, by

a joint resolution of the Senate and House of Representatives

of the Congress of the United States, approved September

llih, 1841, the expenditures of any public money upon any

site or land thereafter to be purchased by the United States

for the purpose of erecting any public-building, is fori)iddeii

imtil the consent of the Legislature of the Suite, in which

the land or site may be, shall be given to the United States

to make such purchase:

I. Be it therefore enacfed by the General ^^ssemhly of the Slate

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the United Stales be, and is Ijcreby authorized

and empowered, to pnrciiase, have, hold, occupy and possess Assenting

the piece or parcel of land described in the preamble l)ereto; ioi»'r<'ij'»*''

and that exclusive jurisdiction of said piece or parcel of land

is lif;reby ceded to and vested in the United States, \\\)on.

condition that the United States ,'h.all continue and keep upon
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said piece or parcel of land a Custom House and Ware
House, or such other buildings as shall be necessary or con-
venient for the collection of the revenue accruing to the U-
nited Stales within the Port of Wilmington, or necessary and
convenient for otjier public purposes connected with the
administration of one or more of the different branches of
the Govermnent of the United States.

Not fo de-
^^^" ^^' ^^ *^ enacled, That nothing herein contained

bar State shall be SO coHslrued as to debar or hinder any of the officers

fro^Te%-
^^ ^'^^^ ^'^^^ *"^™ serving any process or levying execution

ing process with in the limits of the before described piece or parcel of
land, in the same manner, and to the same effect as if this

act had never been passed.

Sec. hi. Be it furthev enacted, TJiat this act shall be
in force from and after the ratification thereof

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]

Land
c«Jed.

CHAPTKR XXI.

An Act to cede to the United States a certam tract of land
lying on the island of Portsmouth, Carteret County, for
the purpose of erecting a Marine Hospital thereon.

Whereas the 27th Congress of the United States, passed
an act authorizing the erection of a Marine Hospital on the
Island of Portsmouth, Carteret County, and the collector of
the Port of Ocracockc, having by authority of the Secretary
of the Treasury, selected a site:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the Sta!c cf
North Caroliria, and it is hereby enacted by authority of the
same, That all that piece or parcel of land described m a
deed fj-om Edward E. Graham, clerk and master of the
court of equity for the county of Craven, Mary Nelson, trus-
tee of Bryan Gardner, and Caroline W. Gardner, his'wife,
and of Mary James Nelson, all of the county of Craven and
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lln\!T
"f Amenca; and .he said United States

tlf ^1 7 f™
"'"^ ''=""''' ''"'="'^'^« jurisdietion overthe a,d land so long as they shall ehoose to hold and occt"pyit for the pnrposes specified: Pro^'d.,/, that nothing

herein con.atned shall be construed to prevent the proper offleets of th,s State fron, execttting any process, civtl or crim pinal, within Ihe limits of said land.
^'°''"°-

[Ratified the 6th day of December, 1S44.

CHIMES Ai\D PlriVI$HinE,\TS.

CHAPTER XXII.

An Act to repeal the Sth section of the Revised Statutes, en-
titled an act concerning crimes and punishments.

[Ratified the Sth day of Tanuary, 1845.]
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COUKTIES,

CHAPTER XXIII.

All Act to ceJe a portion of Rutherford county lo the coun-

ty of ClcavcLirid.

Be U enacled hij the General Asscmlhj of the Stale of

Xorlh Carolina, and it is hereh y enacted by iJie aulhorilij

^''"f f' of the same, That ail that portion of Rutherford county, ly-
scribed. -^

. t c< ^^ n
ing east of a Hnc commencing at a point on the fcoutn L.ar-

ohna line, three miles west of Avhere the Rutherford and

Cleaveland hne intersects said hue, and running thence a

direct course to the junction of Main and Second Broad Riv-

ers; iheiice a direct course to. a point on the dividing h'ne be-

tween Rutherford and Cleaveland, two miles north of where

Drury Dobbins now resides, be ceded to and made a part of,

the county of Cleaveland.

Sec. II. Be it further enacled, That it shall bo the duty

of the County Courts of Rmherford and Cleaveland. each, tq

Oomrniss- appoint one commissioner, who shall jointly employ a sur-

to appoint, veyor and run said line, and report to the cour.s ol then le

^' spective counties.

[Ratified the 7th day of January, 1815.]

CHAPTER XXIV.

An Act to cede a portion of Rutlierford County to the Coun-

ty of Henderson.

JBe it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samCt

That all that portion of the county of Rutherford lying Avest
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of a line beginning at a point on tlic dividing line between Part ce deJ

the county of Henderson and Rutherford, on top of the Sugar
I Loaf Mountain, running tliencesoriih 10 degrees east to the

•^ South Carohna line; then west with said line to the Ilender-
1* son county line: then commencing at the beginnning point

I
and running another line on {lie dividing ridge between Fall'

,

creek and Keedy Patch creek to Broad River at Paris Gap;
!

then north 5 degrees east to the IMcDowell county hue; then

I

with said line to the Buncombe lino; then with said line to ^.^
>
the Henderson line, be, and the same is hereby ceded to and

'

made a part of Henderson county.

Sec. n. Be itfurther enacted, That the line described

I

in the foregoing section be hereafter deemed and held to be

;

the dividing line between the counties of Rutherford and Repealing
Henderson: and that all laws and clauses of laws coming clause.

within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified the 9th day of December, 1844.]

CHAPTER XXV.

An Act to attach that part of Carteret County known as 0-

cracockc to Hyde County,

Be it enacted hi/ the General Assembly of the >^la/e of
^"orth Carolina, and it is herchij enacted htj the anlhority

of the same, That all that part of Carteret county lying

north of Ocracocke Inlet, and running thence in a north-eas-

terly direction to the Hyde county line, bounded on the east
^'"'' '^'''^^'^'

by the Atlantic Ocean, and on the west by Pamlico Sound,
commonly kiiown as Ocracocke, he, and the same is hereby
attached to, and made a part of, Hyde county.

SiiC. II. That all laws and clauses of laws coming witii-

in the purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]
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CHAPTER XXVI.

An Act supplemental to an act, passed by the present Gene-

ral Assembly, entitled "an act to attach that part of Car-

teret County known as Ocracocke to Hyde county."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That nothing in the act, entitled " an act to attach that part

of Carteret county known as Ocracocke to Hyde county,''*

passed at the present session of the General Assembly, shall

be construed so as to prohibit the Sheriffof Carteret county

for collect- from Collecting such monies as are now due, or may become
mg certain

^^jg^ on any judiiment, before the third Monday of February

Provides

monies. n i r • ^

next, or from coUectmg the arrears of taxes m the same man-

ner as he could have done previous to the passage of the act

aforesaid.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.]

COUNTY SUKVEYOR,

CHAPTER XXVH.

An Act to provide for a vacancy in the office of County Sur-

veyor.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Court to Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

appoint a That it shall be lawful for the County Courts, whenever the
^cia sur-

^^^g Q^ coimty surveyor is vacant, to appoint a special sur-

veyor to survey any lands that may be entered, who shall be
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governed by the laws now in force regulating the duties of

county surveyors; and the plats and certificates of such spe.

cial surveyor, accompanied by a copy of the order of the

Coun;y Court appointing him, shall be deemed and held va-

lid, as if done by a county surveyor elected according to the

provisions of 42d chapter of the Revised Statutes.

[Ratified this 1st day of January, 1845.]

CANALS.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

An Act to revive and continue in force an act, passed at the

Session of the General Assembly of 1831-'32, entitled "an

act to re-enact and extend the provisions of an act, passed

in the year 1829, chapter 35, entitled an act to incorporate

the Lake Drummond and Orapeak Canal Company, and

to repeal an act, passed in the year 1830, chapter 109, en-

titled an act to amend an act, passed at the last Session of

the General Assembly of this State, entitled an act to in-

corporate the Lake Drummond and Orapeak Canal Com-
pany, and for other purposes."

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the above recited act, passed at the Session of the Gen-

eral Assembly of 1831-32, be and the same is hereby revived

and continued in full force, in as full and ample manner as if

every clause, sentence paragraph and section therein con-

tained, not inconsistent with the provision of this act, were

herein set forth at full length; and that all the rights, and

privileges, immunities and advantages therein granted shall

be held, possessed and enjoyed by the said company, in the

.same manner as if the limitation of time within which the

Act raviy'd
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work was to have been commenced and fmished, had not

been inserted therein; any law to the contrary notliwith-

standing: provided, however, the said work is commenced

and finished within ten years after the ratification ot this

act.

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That in heuoftheper-

Peraons to ^^^^^ heretofore appointed to open books of subscription.

apen books Jesse Wiggins, Samuel R. Harrel, J. R. Lassater, Andrew
Voight, Isaac T. Harrel, Dr. John Gatling andBurrell Broth-

er, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to open

books in the town of Gatesville, in the county of Gates; and

when twenty five thousand dollars or more shall have been

subscribed, public notice shall be given thereof by said com-

missioners, in a newspaper published in the borough of Nor-

folk, Virginia, calling a general meeting of the stockholders

at such convenient time and place as they shall name in said

notice.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 8th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXIX.

An Act for a Canal from Cape Fear to Lumber River.

-Whereas the cutting a navigable canal from the waters of

the Cape Fear to the waters of Lumber River, in tills State,

Preamble-
'^^^^^ ^^ of great public utility, and tend to develop many re-

sources of the State, which are now wholly unavailable from

the want of sufiicient maritime communication; and whereas

many of the good citizens of fne State are willing to sub-

scribe liberal sums of money to effect a work so highly bene-

ficial, and it is but just that they, their executors, adminis-

trators and assigns should be empowered to levy and receive
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a reasonable satisfiiction in tolls for the money expended in

carrying the work into execution : iherefore,

I. Be it enacted by the General ^^ssemhly of the State ofNorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saiie,

That it sRall and may be lawful to open books in the town

of Wilmington, under the direction of Alexander McRae, Books,

James T. Miller, William C. Bettincourt, Oscar G. Purs- ^'h^'^^^""*
' ' by whom

ley, p. K. Dickenson, Henry Nutt, William A. Berry, II. to be open-

R. Savage, Miles Costin, C. D. Ellis, John P. Brown, «^'i-

Owen Fennel, and Gilbert Potter: in the town of Elizabeth-

town, und3r the direction of of Jas. M. White, Thos, J.

D. McDowell, Alexr. J. Troy, and James Child; in tlie

town of Whitesville, under the direction of Yim. M. Bald-

win, John A. Maultsby, Fernoy George and A. F. Toone;

in the town of Lumberton, under the direction of R. W.
Fuller, Edmond McQ,ueen, R. C. Rhodes, John A. Row-
land, and James Wood; in the town of Salisbury, under the

direction of D. A. Davis, John J. Shaver, Archibald Hen-

derson and Alexander Brandon; and in such other places,

and under the direction of such other persons, as the commis-

sioners for thetov/n of Wilmington, above named, or a ma-

jority of them, shall designate and appoint, for the purpose

of receiving and entering subscriptions, for the aforesaid

undertaking, to an amount not exceeding three hundred

thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each;

which subscription, if it shall be required by the commis* capital,

sioners, shall be paid in current gold and silver coin. That
the said books shall be opened for receiving subscriptions on

the first day of February next, and shall continue open for
^j^^j^

the space of thirty days; and within ten days after the ex- books shall

piration of the said thirty days, the said books shall be com- ^^"l"-""®"^'

pared, in the town of Wilmington, by the commissioners

aforesaid; and if, upon such comparison, it shall be found
that the sum of seventy five thousand dollars has not been

subscribed, then it shall be lawful for the said commission-

ers, or a majority of them, to re-open said books and con-

tinue them open for such a length of time as they shall

direct, not exceeding two years; and if, at the end of two
years, the said sum of seventy five thousand dollars shait
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not have been subscribed, then the subscriptions taken shall

be void and the said books closed. And whenever it shall

be found, from comparison of said books, that the said sum
of seventy five thousand dollars has been subscribed, then it

shall and may be lawful for the commissioners aforesaid, or

a majority of them, to call a general meeting of the subscri-

bers, their executors, administrators and assigns, to be held

in the town^of Wilmington, on such a day as they may de-

signate, fifteen days' notice of such meetitjg being ^iven in

some paper or papers published in the towns of Wilmington

and Fayetteville.

Subscribers Sec. II. ^71(1 be it furlhcT enacted, That when the
to bo a

gj^^^j g^^j^ of seventy five thousand dollars shall be subscri-
body cor-

_

•'

porate. bed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors,

administrators and assigns shall be, and they are hereby

declared to be, a body corporate, by the name and style of

"The Cape Fear and Lumber River Canal Company;" and

in that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded;

and may have perpetual succession, and a common seal; and

may possess and exercise all the rights, powers, privileges

and immunities which belong to a body corporate in law;

and may make all such rules, regulations and bye laws, not

inconsistent with the constitution of the United States and

of this State, as may be deemed necessary and expedient for

managing the affairs of the company.

Concern- ®^^- ^^^' ^^ ^^ further enacted, That at the general

jng general meeting above mentioned, if a majority of the whole num-

dection of '^^^ of shares subscribed for shall not be represented, it shall

officers. be lawful for the commissioners for the town of Wilmington

aforesaid to adjourn said meeting from day to diay, until

said majority shall be represented, either in person or by

proxy; and wdien a majority of the whole number of shares

subscribed for shall be represented at said meeting, either in

person or by proxy, it shall and may be lawful for said sub-

scribers to elect a President and seven Directors, a Treas-

urer and Secretary, who shall continue in office until the

next annual meeting, and until their successors are appoin-

ted: and in electing tiieir officers, each share s'lall be entitled

to one vote. The President, and any four of the Directors
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sliall constitt.te a board for the transaction of business; and

if the office of President should at any time become vacant,

the Directors shull appoint a person, who shall hold the office

until the next annual meeting of the stockholders, and if

there should be a vacancy in the directory, the other direc-

tors shall appoint a stockholder to fill the same until th.e

next annual meeting; and if the President should be absf^nt

at any meeting, the directors, a majority of them being pre-

sent, may appoint one ot their own number to preside at that

meeting.

Sec. IY. Be Ufiir/her enacted, That there shall be an- Annual

nnal meetings of the stockholders of the compnny, at such ™^''f'"^,^
°^

^
.

.
stockhold-

times and places as the next preceding annual meeting era.

shall have appointed, for the purpose of electing officers and

transacting such other business as may be laid before them

by the President and Directors; and at every such annual

meeting each share shall be entitled to one vote; provided, ProviBos.

that no such annual meeting shall be competent to transact

business unless a majority of the whole number of shares

subscribed for shall be represented at such meeting, either

in person or by proxy; and if at any annual meeting a ma-

jority of the whole number of shares should not be so rep-

resented, then it may be lawful for the stockholders who are

present, to adjourn said meeting from day to day until the

requisite number of shares are so represented: Jliid provi-

ded further, that it shall not be lawful for the President or

any Director or any officer or agent of the company to be

the proxy of any stockholder.

Sec V. Be itfurther enacted, That special meetings of

the stockholders may be called from time to time as Presi-Ofspp<-i;il

dent and Directors may appoint and direct, pubhc notice
™°'''"'°^'

being given of the times and places of such meetings: and

all such special meetings shall be constituted and regulated

in the same manner as is herein prescribed for the regular

annual meetings of the company.

Sec. VI. Be it further enacted, That no person sliall be,'^^''"'/^"'^

elected a President or Director, who shall not own livens PrcHi-

sharcs in the stock of said conipany: and if any person cIec-pi"L'orl
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tud a President or Director shall at any lime cease to own
the said niniber of shares, his office shall thereupon become

vacant, and shall be filled as in other cases of vacancy.

Sec. VII. Beit further enacted^ That ii poll every sub-

tion-;, how scriptrpn for slock in said company, there shall be paid five

paid. dollars in each share at the time of subscribing, to the com-

missioners receiving subscriptions; and the residue thereof

iit such limes and in such instalments as the President and

Directors shall appoint; and the commissioners aforesaid, as

soon as a President and Directors shall be elected, shall forth-

v\nthpay over; to them or to their order all sums of money

by them, received; and on failure thereof, it shall be lawful

fc;r the President and Directors to movefor, and obtain judg-

ment in a sunimary manner against any delinquent commi^

sioner or his personal representatives, in any County or

Superior Court of tiic State, ten days notice in writing of

such motion having been previously given to such commis-

sioners.

Sec. VIII. Be itfurther enacted^ That the stockholders

ih.£yeneral meetin^ shall locate the route of the said canal, and
Ronfc how ^'

.

-^^

. . ..,,,.
locate.! &, sluvll designate and detsrmme at wnat pomt it shall begm
laid off.

j^^^ what direction it shall be prosecute dj' and where it shall

end. And the President and Directors and all officers and

agenl^ of the' company shall have full power and authority

"" to enter upon the lands of any person or persons whatsoever,

for tlie purpose of laying off and surveying the route of said

canal, as designated by said iwiering, and may mark upon

the trees the courses of the same: proTidcd, that it shall not

bo lawful for them to enter the dwelling, yard or,garden of

ai'iy person for tliat purpose, without their consent.

Ssc. IX. Beitfarthe.}* eiiacled, That the Stockholders,

in general meeting, shall regulate the salaries of the officers

Salaries of*^^^^^®
Company, and the times of paying the same, and may

otikcrs. alter the same from time to time as to them shall seem fit.

Sec. X. Beii further enacted, That the President and

rights of Directors shall be. and they are hereby invested w*th all the

President pQ^^.Q^.g o^j yin-hUi iicccssary and- proner for the construction
and Dircc- J-

. p
•'

,
'.

i » i f i

tors in con- repair and mauitenanco of vT Caaal to be located as aloresaid
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and shall and may cause to be huilt and erected all ne-»''"''-"i'''v;i

cessary dams, loclrs, n:[\ipductp, causeways, t(i!l gatcSj biii!-*^"""'

'

dins:?, and all otlier works ^-hich may bH dc-eaicd necessary

and fit for the proper construction of said canal; and shall

or may purchase or cause to be built all necessary boats for

the transportation ot freiijht, and may purdiase all horses

necessary for drawing the same; and shall have full power
and authority to make contracts on the part of the company
with any person or persons for making said canal and its

necessary works; and shall and may do all other acts and
things necessary and proper for carrying into effect the a-

foresaid undertakinij.

Sec. XL Be it further enacted, That t!ie President and t. ,

T-i- I II I /• 11 ,
Furtni'r

Directors shall have lull power and authority from time topowcn; as

time to direct and declare at what times and in what in'^tal-^'!-^^,-''""^"'
Disubscrip-

ments the sum subscribed shall be paid off and discharged; lions.

and shall give at least one month's notice of all such orders

by public advertisement in some newspaper published in the

town of Wilmington or Fayetteville; and if any subscriber

shall neglect or refuse to pay any instalment so required for

the space of one mouth after the same shall have been so

advertised, then it shall be lawful for the President and Di-

rectors, at their discretion, either to sell at public auction,

and convey to the purchaser the share or shares of any such
delinquent subscriber, or as many thereof as may be neces-

sary to pay off the said instalment, giving at least one month's
notice of the time and place of such sale, in some gazette

published in the town of Wilmington or Fayetteville, and
returning thesurplus remaining, after paying said instalment,

to the subscribers or their representativeo; or to move for

and obtain judgment in a summarv manner against such
subscribers (or the amount of ^uch instalment, in any Coun-
ty or Superior Court of the State, ten days' n.ujre, in wri-
ting, of such motion having been previously given to such
subscribc^

Sec. XII. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful
for the said company to purchase, and by other just moans Company

acquire, hold and transfer, land and other property of every S^^e."
discription: ;;rortc7a/, thattiicuiid

r
k"! nty n.d '.he pro
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ceeds thereof, when sold, shall be used and applied in good

laith for the objects hereby intended to be effected.

Sec. XIII. Beitfurther enacted, That if the President

In case of
^"^ Directors shall not be able to agree with the owners of

disagree- the land over which the said canal sliall be laid off, for the

two justi-"P"'"'^^^''se of thesame, or if any owner of said land shall ba
ces shall an infant, a lunatic or non-composmentis, then it shall be
summon a,^,, ^ . r , ,-. i- ,

jury to Pal- ''^^^''•'^ 'O'' ^"7 ^^^^ Jiistices of the Peace for the county
uo land, where the land lieth, upon the application of the President

and Directors, or their aj^rent or attorney, ten days' notice, in

writing, of such application having been previously given

to the owner of said lands, or if he be an infant, a lunatic or

non-coniposmentis, to his guardian or committee, forthwith

., to issue their warrant to the sheriff or any constable of said

/"'i ; ;>^ county, commanding him to summon a Jury of twelve free-

holders to meet upon the land on a day named in said war-

rant; and the said Jury having come to the land, and being

first sworn to do impartial justice in the premises, shall pro-

ceed fairly and justly to value the land, not exceeding one

hundred ieet on each side of the base of said canal, and to as-

sess the damages which will accrue to the owner of said land

by cutting the said canal through the same; and the inquisi-

tion so taken shall be reduced to writing and signed by the

said jury and returned by the Sheriff or other officer to

the next County Court of said county, and ordered to be

recorded; and the valuation and assessment so nrade

by the Jury shall be paid by the President and Di-

rectors to the owner of said land; and upon payment

thereof, the said land, not exceeding one hundred feet

on each side of said canal, shall immediately be transferred

Provisos, to ti^Q saijj compiuiyand vested in them in fee simple: Pro-

vided, that thesaid Jury, in assessing the said damrlges, shall

take into consideration and make allowance for the benefit

resulting to the owner of said land, by cutting said canal, ei-

ther by improving the value of said land or otherwise; and

providedfurther, thai if either party should be dissatisfied

with the Ending of thesaid Jury, it n>ay be lawful for such

party to appeal to the next Superior Court of said County,

giviig bond as in other cases of appeal; and providedf'nv-
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ther, that nothinsr herein contained shall be so constrn ed a^

to anthorize the President and Directors to invade the dwell-

in c^, yard, garden or bnrial ground of any person, without

his consent.

Sec. XIV. Be itfurther enacted^ That the written con-
vvrittcn

sent of any owner ot lands through which said canal shall consent to

be laid off, shall he as effectual to vest full power and author- fygj fand!'

ity over the said land and one hundred feet thereof on each

side of said canal, in the said company, and to transfer to

them all title in and to the same, as if such land had been

conveyed by deed or condemned in the manner above set

forth.

Skc. XV. Beit further enacted, That the shares in the stock to be

stock of said Company shidl be deemed and held personal P'^'"^°"'^^

properly &
property; and that certificates of stock shall be issued and trausferabl'

the shares transferred, under such rules and regulations as

the bye laws shall direct.

Sec. XVI. Be itfarther enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for the President and Directors to borrow money
for the use of the coiiipany, to be applied in effecting the ob- bo°"b7rr'ow^

jects herein set forth, and to make and issue bonds, notes ^J.

and other evidences of said loan and proper assurances for

the repayment of the same.

Sec. XVII. Be it further enacted, Tliat the said com-

pany i^^lall be, and they are hereby fully authorized and em- Roads may

powered to dig and cut through all public and private roads ^° crossed,

which may intersect ihe line of said canal, provufed, that the

said company shall build and erect good and substan-

tial bridfres over those portions of the canal intersectino^

such roads, so that passage over the same be not hindered

or impeded; and the bridges so erected shall be kept in re-

pair at the expense of the company.

Sec. XVUI. Be it further enacted^ That whenever MaterinU

any timber, earth, stone, or gravel shall be wanted for the '^°'' *^°""

consruction or repair of said ca.ial, and the President and work, how

Directors shall not be able to agree with llie owners of the
°'^'^'"*'^"

adjacent lands for obtaining the same, it shall and may be

lawful for the said President and Directors to enter upon any
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adjacent lands, not cultivated, and take therefrom the requis-

ite quantity of the materials aforesaid, first tendering a rea-

sonable satisfaction to the owner thereof; and if said owner

should not be satisfied with tlie sum so tendered, it shall be

lawful for him to make application to any two Justices of

the Peace for the county, wherein the land lieth, ten days

previous notice in writing of such application having been

previously given to the President and Directors; and the

said Justices shall forthwith issue their warrant to the Sher-

iff or any constable of said county, commanding him to sum-

mon a Jury of twelve freeholders to meet on said lai}d on a

day named in said warrant; and the said Jury shall assess

the damages accruing to the said ovv'ner, by the taking of

the said materials; and if the amount so assessed shall not be

immediately paid by the President and Directors, the said

sheriff or other officer shall cause the inquisition so taken to

be reduced to writing and signed by the Jurors, and shall

return the same to the next County Court of said county;

and said Court shall give judgment in a summary manner

for the damages so assessed ag-ainst the President and Direc-

tors; and execution thereon shall be issued immediately:

Provisos, provided, that the said Jury shall take into consideratioa

benefits resulting to said owner by the cutting of the said

canal: and providedJiirther, that if the amount assessed by

the Jury shall not exceed the sum tendered by the President

and Directors, the said owner shall not recover any costs'

and jirovided further, that if either party shall be dissatis-

fied with the finding of said Jury, said party may appeal

therefrom to the next Superior Court of said county, giving

bond as in other cases of appeal.

Sec. XIX. Be Ufurther enacted, That the said compa-

ny shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered

to construct lateral branches to said canal, for the purpose of
Lateral . j • • j
branches procuring feeders, at such places m such directions, and to

™"^^'', such an extent, as the President and Directors shall deter-
coDstruct- '

®<I- mine; and in constructing smd branches, they shall be inves-

ied with the same rights, powers and privileges, and shall be
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held and governed by the same limitations and restrictions,

as are herein granted and prescribed for the main branch of

said canal.

Sec. XX. Be itfurther enacted, That the said President

and Directors shall have lull power and authority tolevyToii,

and receive a reasonable amount of toll lor the transportation

of freight and passengers along said canal.

Sec. XXI. Be it further enacted, That the President

and Directors shall bo. and they are hereby authorized and Treasurer

empowered to require and take from the Treasurer and Sec
^"^'J^^J^^^'J^

retary bond, with good and sufficient security, lor their good

behavior in office, and for the due performance of the duties'

of the same, and for the faithful accounting for and paying

over to the proper persons all sums of money by them

received by virtue of their office.

Sec. XXII. Be itfurther enacted, That for all debts con- Private pro

traded by said company, the private property of the several P^''_'y
°f^

stockholders shall be liable in proportion to the amount of ers liable,

stock held by them on the first day of April preceding the

creation of such debt; and that any sale or transfer of stock

shall not exempt them from liability.

Sec XXIII. And be it further enacted, That this aot

thall be in force from and alter its ratification.

[Ratified the 8th day of January, 1845.]

COUNTIES,

CHAPTER XXX.

An Act to annex a part of IJutherford County lathe County

of McDavvell,

fie it enacted by the General JJsscmbhj of the State of North

Carolina, and it ii hereby enacted by the authority o'' the same,
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Line dcs- Thnt all that part of the county of Rutherford sit ante and
*^' ' " lyino: between a line hereafter to be run, beginning: on the

McDowell and Rutherford corner, on the top of the Blue

Ridge, on the Buncombe line, and running with the Bun-

combe line to the lop of Pisgah; thence a direct course,

crossing the Brond river, to Cunningham's Camp, on the

Bald mountain; thence with the dividing ridge that separates

the waters of Broad and Buffaloe rivers, to the Stone moun-

tain; thence along the top of said Stone mountain to the

McDowell line; and tlie McDowell line, as it at present runs,

be, and the same is hereby annexed to, and shall hereafter

form and constitute a part of McDowell County.'

Sec. II. Jlndheit farther enacted, That Benjamin Bar-

to°ru™line.gin, Sr. of the county of McDowell, and J. W. Harris, of

the county of Rutherford, be, and they are hereby appointed

commissioners to run and mark the line aforesaid; which

line, when so marked, shall be, and is hereby established as

the dividing line between the said counties of McDowell and

Rutherford; and that all citizens residing between thetwolines

before mentioned, be considered and deemed citizens of the

county of McDowell, who shall enjoy and exercise all the

rights, privileges and immunities which are now enjoyed and

exercised by the other citizens of McDowell County.

Sec. III. And be it furfher enacfei, That the above

Surveyor t' commissioners have power to appoint one surveyor, one

be appoint- chain carrier, and one marker from each of said counties, to

assist in running and marking the said dividing line between

the two counties; and each commissioner, surveyor, chain

carrier and marker to receive pay for his services from the

county in which he resides, which pay shall be rillotted to

them by the county court of their respective ronnties, and

paid out of the public monies of the same.

Sec. IV. A7i(l he it further enacted^ That the law estab-

lishing a boundary line between the counties of Rutherford

and Henderson, so far as it comes in conflict with this act,

and all other laws and clauses of laws comino; in conflict

with the same, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified the 24th December. 1844.]
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DSBTOKS'

CHAPTEli XXXI.

An Act more effectually to [)rpvent the iiDprisoiimcnt of hon-

est debtors.

Beit enacted by the General Asscmhlij of the State of Norin

Carolina, and it is hereby unacted by the authority of the same,

Thatherenfie.r no capias ad sat'isfacicndni/i shi\\\ issue, unless Xonani s

I 1 -.T I
•

• 1. I a2j u • ^'i"" issue,

the plauuiii, his ngeut or attorney shall make amaavit, 111^^^^.^^^ ^^p.

writino", before the clerk of the court in wliich said judg-"" a^^i'^avit

of fraud,

nient rnay he or the Justice of the Peace to wlioni appnca- &c.

tion is made for such process, that he believes the defendant

has not property to satisfy such judgi-nent which can be

reached by a fieri facias, and has property, money or effects,

which cannot be reached hy fierifacias, or has fraudulently

concealed his property, money or eflects^ or is about to re-

move from the State.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That no court in this State

shall permit an issue of fraud to be made up and tried, i.m-^°^^^y*'"^
' ' ' Iraud to bo

derthe provisions of the act for the relief of insolvent debt-tried, un-

ors, Rev. Stat. chap. 5S, sec. 10th, unless the creditor, ''is
a-JjJj^„^[j°'J,^

^ent or attorney, shall file a sug-gestion, in writing, of such-g<;stion &
r J 1 i .1 • -r • 1 -1 -affidavit.
fraud or concealment, therein specifying the particulars of

such fraud or concealment, and shall annex to the said sug-

gestion his affidavit that he verily believes the matters there-

in stated arc true.

Sfc. III. Be it further enacted. That whenever tlie plainiiiT

in any judgment shall be desirous of .subjecting the bail of

T.he defendant in such judgment to the payment therco'', such

plaintiff sliall be at liberty to proceed, in the first instance, by

sci}C facias against such hnil, without having previously issued

any capias ad satisfaciendum ngainst the defendant ; but such

actrc /aaV/s shall not stand for trial at the appearance term.

[l^ntificd this second day of January; 1845.J
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CHAPTER XXXIL

An act in favour of Poor Debtors,

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth
Property Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the samCt

from execu That in additioa to the property now by law exempted from
-tion.

execution, tliere shall hereafter, in favour of every house keep^

er, be exempted from seizure under execution, on debts con-

tracted after trie first day of July next, the necessary farming

tools for one labourer; one bed, bedstead and covering, for

every two members of the family ; two months' provision tor

the family; four hogs ; and all necessary household and

kitchen furniture, not to exceed fifty dollars in value.

Sec. II. Be it enacted. That whenever any poor debtor

how'laid shall apply for the benefit of this act, it shall be the duty of

^^'^' the Justice of the Peace to whom such application shall be

made, to appoint three respectable freeholders, disinterested

and unconnected with the parties, to lay off and assign to

such poor debtors the portion to whicli he is entitled under

the provisions of this act, and to make report thereof to the

next Court of Pleas and duarter Sessions for the county iti

which they reside.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, t^-c. That all and every

conveyance by sale, deed of trust, or otherwise, for the pay-

ees void, ment of any debt or demand whatsoever, of the property

hereby exempted from executions, shall be deemed and held

and is hereby declared to be null and void and of no effect.

[Ratified this 2nd January, 1845.] '
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©IVIIVE WOKSISIF.

No civil

CHAPTER XXXIII.

An Act to amend the 58th section of the Revised Statutes

entitled Courts, Comity and Superior.

I. Be it enacted by the General Mscmhly of the State of North
Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the aiifhorilij of the same.
That it shall not be lawful for any sheriff, constable or other
^ff: * . - -1 ^'^ o civil
ollicer, to execute any nvil process returnable before a jus- process to

tice of the peace, on any person attendin,^ Divine worship ^'^
T''"^

urmg the tune of such worship, nor shall any precept so an'^l i" time

returnable he tried duringr Divine worship at the place there-
°^'''°'''"^*

of: Provided, however, that this act shall not be so constru-
ed as to prevent the execution of process or the trial thereof
in any town, so that the same be not done at ihe place of
worship.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That any sheriff, constable or other
officer, who may violate the provisions of this act, shall for-^^"*''^J^'

feit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recovered in the
name of the State, before any .lustice of the Peace in the
county, wherever the offence may have been committed- to
be applied to the use of the poor of such countv.

III. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect from
and after the first day of June next; and from and after that
time, all laws and clauses of laws inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

[RatifiedlheSth day of January, 181.5]
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EXECUTIONS-

CHAPTER XXXIV.
An Act to prevent frauds in levying executions issued by a

single Magistrate, and to encourage and facilitate the prac-

tice of taldno; security for the forthcoming of property

seized under execution.

Be it cnrteted by the General Assembly of the State of North

levied up- Carolina, Thai hereafter Avheu any execution shall be levied

on.shaii be
^^ personal chattels, and bond and security taken for their

specified in ' ^ , • n i_ i j c u
boKdand aforthconiing on the day ot sale, it shall be the duty ot tUe

^'^'^'7V' officer making: said levy and taking said bond, to specify in

said bond the property levied upon, and, moreover, to furnish,

under his hand and seal, to the security, a list of the proper-

ly levied upon, attested by at least one credible witness, and

stating therein the day of sale; and all the property so levid

upon shall be deemed in the custody of the security to the

lorlhcoming bond, es the bailee of the officer; and all other

executions thereafter levied on said property shall create a

^ , c lien on the same from and after the said respective levies^
Order ol ex

i r j
-ecutioiis. and shall be satisfied accordingly out of the proceeds ot saia

p;operty; but said officer thereafter so levying shall not take

the said property out of the custody of the said security for

Provkos. the forthcoming of the same on the day of sale: j^ravidef/^

that all such sales shall take place within thirty days after

the said levy: provided fu-ther, that if such sale shall not

be made within the time aforesaid, any other officer who

may have levied upon said property may sell the same.

[Ratified this Slh day of Jauiiary, 1845.] <

CHAPTER XXXV.

An Act to prohibit the levying of executions upon growing

crops, until said crops are matured.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That it shall not be lawful for any sheriff, coroner, constable

or otlipr officer, to levy an execution on any growing crops.

[Ualificd the Tih day of January, 1845.]
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EsircATfo:^.

CHAPTER XXXYI.

All Act to consoiidate and amend the acts heretofore passed
on the subject of Cwnmon Schools.

• Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, mid it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the nett annual income of ihe Literary
Fund, (exchisive of monies arising from the sale ofSwamp sT>aHbS
Lauds) shall annually be distributed among the several

^"'^"''^•

counties of this State, in the ratio of their Federal popula-
tion, to be ascertained by the census next preceding such
distribution.

II. Beit further enacted, That the Courts of Pleas andsupenn.ea
Quarter Sessions of the counties which have adopted the '^'^"^^ '^'t*-

School system, shall, at the Term next preceding the first
''

"'^'''"''

Monday of October, in each and every year, a majority of
of the Justices of the Peace of said county being present,
appoint not less than five nor more than ten, superintendents'
of Common Schools, who shall hold their appointments for
one year, and until others are chosen.

III. Be it further enacted. That the term of said super- «hen their

mtcndents shall commence on the first Monday of October
**""' ''"''^

and they shall assemble at the office of the Clerk of the^"""""'
county court, on the day thereafter and appoint one of their "oUueJ

"^*

number chairman.
^'°"^

IV. Be it further enacted. That the Clerk of the county r^ i- rn •

court shallbe ... #a.clerk of the Board of superintendents, boa'rl

and shall record in a book to be kept for that purpose, the
proceedings of the board, and such other papers touching
the subject of common schools, as the board may direct

;

and shall safely keep all papers Avhich may be committed
to liis custody by said board.

\ .
he It further enacted, TJjat \\io share of liie Lit«rar/
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Fund when Fund, to which each comity maybe entitled, under the

paid- provisions of this act, shall be due and payable on or before

• the first Monday of October, in each and every year, and

shall be paid to the chairman of the board of superinten-

dents or his lawful attorney, upon the warrant of the Comp-

troller, l^-'*- ''' " "-

VI. Be it fur'.her cnucled, That the Court of Picas and Quar-

ter Sessions of each and every county, a majority of tho

by court, Justices being present, may in their discretion levy a tax in

be co^llect'd
^^® Same manner that other county taxes are now levied for

by sherifl". other couiity purposes, which shall not be less than one

half of the estimated amount to be received by said county

for that year from the Literary Fund ; and the sheritf is

hereby required to collect and pay over the same to the

chairman of the board of superintendents on the day of

their first meeting as prescribed in the third section of this

act ; and liis bond given to secure the payment of county

taxes, shall contain a condition for the faithful collection

and payment of the school taxes to the person authorised to

receive the same ; and for a breach of said condition by the

sheriff, the cliairman of the board of superintendents shall

have the same remedies against him and his securities, as

are given to the county trustee for enforcing the payment of

ordinary county taxes : except that his right of action shall

arise on the first day of November in each and every year,

and the sheriff's penalty shall go to the use of common
Schools in his county.

YIL Be if fiirjier enacted, That the board of Superinten-

dents shall have power to lay off in their counties school

School dk- districts, and number the same, of such form and size as

bid o'lT.
^^^^y ^^"^^y think most conducive to the convenience of the

inhabitants of said count)^, and also to alter the boundaries

of the same, causihg said boundaries and such alterations

to be recorded by their clerk in the book in which the re-

cord of their proceedings is kept.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the free white men of

the several School Districts, who are entitled to vote for
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members of the House of Commons, on the last Saturday «chooi com
-iiiittec

in September m each and every year, shall vote by ballot how elect-

for three men, to be entitled " The School Committee," ^^'

"whose term shall commence on the first Monday in Octo-

ber and continue for one year, and until others are chosen
;

and that said election shall be held at such convenient place

in the school district severally, as the said superintendents

may designate; and the three persons having the highest

number of votes at such election, shall be declared elected

as the '• school committee" of their respective districts; and

the superintendents shall have power to fill any vacancy

which may occur in said committee by death, removal, or

other cause. The chairman of the board of superintendents,

whose term of service is to expire on the first Monday of

October, shall give public notice in writing at three or more

public places in each district, of the election to be held as

provided in this section, ?it least ten days before the day of

such election; and the said board ofsuperintendents shall ap-

point two freeholders of the district to conduct such election

of the " school committee." The said freeholders shall give

to the board of superintendents whose term of service com-

mences on the first Monday of October, on the day of their

first meeting, as prescribed in the third section of this act, a

certificate under their hands, of the number of votes receiv-

ed by each person; and the said board shall declare the three

persons receiving the highest number of votes the " school

committee," as herein provided : provided, nevcr!helcss, that

whenever the districts fail to make an election, the boaid of proviso,

superintendents shall appoint the school committece, who

shall continue in oiFicc till others are chosen at tlie next an-

nual election: And whenever the people, or any number of

persons of any distrix;t, may consider themselves aggrieved

by the committee, or any one of the committe-men of their

respective districts, an appeal may be taken or had to the

board of superintendents of common schools; and said board

shall have power to appear and decide on the merits of all

such complaints, and also have power to remove any com-

mittee-man. who, in their opinion, has viokited liis duly,
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and, in case of such removal, to appoint anotlier in his stead.

IX. Be it further enacted^ That each committee of the

several school districts shall be, and is hereby constituted a

^ .,, body corporate, by the name and style of " School Commit-
CommiKce '

.

incorporat-tee of District number — of the County of- ," as the

case may be; and in that name shall be capable of purchas-

ing and holding real and personal estate for school purposes;

of selling and transferring the same ; and prosecuting and

defending all suits for and against said corporation.

Suit, how X. Be it further e?iacte^, That whenever suit is brought
krought. against any " school district," the process shall be by sum-

r mons ; a copy of which shall be left with some one of the

committee of said district.

XI. Be it fifrther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the school committee to designate and purchase or lease, or

house how receive by donation a suitable site for a school house, as near

l»»''^' the central part of each district as may be convenient; to

hire, piu'chase, build or receive by donation a school house

of such form and dimensions as they may deem suitable.

X[I. Be it farther enacted, That the school committee

shall, in one month after their appointment, report in writing

to^report to the chairman of the board of superintendents the rmihber

number of ^nd namcs of the white children in tlieir districts, of five
children. ^ ,

, ^
ana under twenty-one years ol age.

Xlll. Be it farther enacted, That it shall be the duty of

the school committees to contract with a suitable teacher

for tlieir respective districts, for such time as the monies to

Tcach-rs, which said district may be entitled, will permit ; and strict

how ao- • j-nrrard sliall be had to the qualificatiori and moral character
poinfed,

.
(

ami their of Said tcacher: it shall be the duty of the teacher, at the
duties,

end of the time for which he was employed, to give to the

committee the num.ber aiid names of the chiidrep wlio ]uay

have gone to his school, specifying the number of dayp each

one went ;
and upon his rendering this statement, the com-

mittee shall pay him by giving an order on the chairman.

And no committee-man, v/bilst acting as such, shall be a

teacher ill any common school.

XiV. Be it further enacted, That any branch of Eng-
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lish education may be taught in said schcols: and all while '^^'liat and

persons over the age of four years shall be permitted to at-b.l'uu^hl
tend the school of their district, as scholars, and racpive in-

struction therein: Frorided, That tlie children in any one
district ma\^, by tliRconsebt of two or rafore superintendents,
attend the schools in any adjoining district.

XY. Beit further enacled, That it shall be the duty of ::;ommittee

said school committees to visit the schools from time to time
'" '''''' ''"'^

and generally to perform all such duties as they may deem continuing

necessary to the successful operation of said schools; and
''''^"^'

said committees shall Iiave power to unite with individuals
or other districts for the purpose of raising a sum sufficient
to carry on their schools. for the longest time.

X\ I. Be itfarther enacted, That within one month af- Board to

terthe school committee shall have reported to the chairman SJne
the number of children in their respGctiye districts, the chair-

^'°- °^ '''^-

man shall call a meeting of the board, who shall'determine Mone'.h" i1

how many teachers are necessary for each district of their j'^*'/!'''''"'"

county: and the monies received from the Literary Fund ratio."

^''^'

and from the county taxes, shall be distl-ibuted among the
school districts of their county hi the ratio of the number
•of teachers required.

XYII. Be it further enacted, That it shall be tlie duty p, .

of the chairman of the board of superintendents to give no- to gi""".
tice, by written publication at the court house door of each j^e elcT^
<;ounty, of the amount due each school district in the coun- jSncu'
ty in Avhich publication shall be made, soon after the money
is first received,

XVIII. Be it further enacted, That the Board of Su-
perintendents shall have power, and they are hereby an- >-^?"'ation,

thorised, to make such other regulations relating to the l7,vl
""^

schools of their county, not inconsistent with the provisions
of tin's Act, as they may deem necessary to the usefulness
of said schools.

XIX. Be it further enacted, That the school commit- Annual r.-
tecs shall annually, on or before the first Monday of Qcto- r°^' "'' i''«

Icr of ea<:h and every year, make a report to the Board ^f"'""'^"'
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Superintendents, shewing the number and names of chil-

dren in their respective districts wlio have received instruc-

tion at their schools the preceding year; the length of time

the same was kept up; the name of the teacher and the a-

mount paid him; and sucH other facts in relation to their

schools as they may deem expedient.

eup^rin- XX. Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty
tendents to -^

keep an ac- of the Board of Superintendents to keep a true and just ac-

k "kbenJie
count of all monies received and expended by them, dur-

committee ing the year for which they shall liave been chosen, when

or cleJu^ i^i^d of whom received, and for what and to whom paid, and

who shall the balance, if any remaining on hand; and shall lay the

LU° Board same before the Committee of Finance of their respective

counties; and if no Committee of Finance, then before the

clerk of the county court, together with the vouchers in sup-

port of the charges therein made, on or before the second

Monday of October, in each year; which account it shall

be tlae duty of the said Committee of Finance, or the clerk

of the county court, as the case may be, to carefully ex-

amine, and if found correct, to certify the same : and the

chairman shall annually, within fifteen days after the first

day of November, report in writing to the President and

. Directors of the Literary Fund, or to such other officer or

Board as may be appointed by the General Assembly to

manage said fund, a copy of the above account together

with the nutnber of children in his county—the number

who may have been taught in the schools of his co .mty the

preceding year ;
for what time the schools may have been

Twoad'di- kept up in the several districts; with such othe^- facts and.

tionaico-
s^ijrg-estions as he may deem useful; and he shall make

DIGS 01 rc* O O •'

port. two additional copies of said report—one of which he shall

file with the clerk of the board, to be recorded in the Book:

in which are kept all the proceedings of the board, and the

other he shall put up for public inspection in some conspic-

uous place in the court house of his county.

XXI. Be itfin-lhcr enacted, That if in settling their ac-

counts as required by the foregoing section, any balance
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shall be found remaimiiGr in the hands of ihe said board of nosrd to

superintendents, or any of them, the same shall immediate-
^"*gucccs^^

ly be paid by them or him, to his or their successors in of- ors.

fice ; and if the payment of the same be improperly delay-

ed, it shall be the duty of such successors in ofhce, to bring

suit in their name of office, in the Superior or county court

of their county, for its recovery with interest.

XXIL Be it further enacted, That if the Board of Su- „. „
Misappil-

perintendents, or any member thereof, in this State, shall cation of

missapply to purposes unconnected with Common Schools, fu'^is pe-

any of the school funds placed in the possession of the said

Board, or any meml3er thereof, the person or persons so

oflending and assenting thereto, if he be a member of said

Board, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor in office,

and shall be subject to indictment in the Oounty or Superior

Court of the County where the offence shall have been

committed, and on conviction thereof shall be fined or

imprisoned at the discretion of the Court.

XXIII. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be law- ^'ourt shall

ful for any county court in this State, to tax any free per-
perso''ns 'oi

son of colour, for the support and maintenance of any com- color,

mon school or schools.

XXIV. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be law-

ful for any committee to receive into their hands any of

the funds set apart for the support of common schools : How com-

but whenever it shall become necessary for any such com- ^"^''"^ ^^^^^^

•'

^

draw mo-
mittee to incur any expense in the purchase of a piece of ncy.

land on which to erect a school house, or to rent, build, or

repair a school house, it shall be lawful for such commit-

tee to state an account for such expense, and to draw on

the chairman of the Board of Superintendents for the same,

wJiich account shall accompany the draft so drawn, and

shall be paid by the said chairman, provided the school

district they represent shall have in the hands of the chair-

man a sum sufficient to pay the same.

XXy. 7>e it further enacted, That it shall be the duty jj^n^^ ^„^i

of the several County Courts of this State lo require llie rompcnsa-

Chairman of the Board of superintendents of connnon
(.h"irimui!

schools, before he enters upon the duties of his ollicc, to
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give bond with good and sufficient security in such sum as

tliey may deem reasonable and adequate, conditioned for

the faithful application of the funds that may come to his

hands, and the discharge of all his duties; which bond

shall be payable to the State of North Carolina, and shall

be approved and received by a majority of the superinten-

dents, and shall be filed by themwith the clerk of the Coua-

tj^ Court; and the said chairman shall be allowed to retaiji

not exceeding two and one half per centum of the monies"

which shall pass through his hands, as a compensation for

his services,

returns to
-^^VI. Be U further enacted, That the president

be prepar- and directors of the literary fund, shall prepare proper lorms

Boardj to enable thO chairman of the board ot Superintendents and

the school committee men to make the returns required of

them by this act^ aiid shall cause the same to be prhited and

distributed to the counties which have voted or may here-

after vote, for schools: and shall defray the expense inci-

dent to the printing and distribution of said forms, out of

the Liiterary Fund.

XXVIl. Be it further enacted. That if any 'superinten-

B ''lerinten-
^^^^ ®^ commjttee Ulan appointed agreeably to the provis-

denis and ions of this act, such superintendent or committee man hav-

nealect of i^^g" accepted the appointment, or any clerk of the county
duty. court,, shall refuse or neglect to perform the duties required

ofhimbylavv, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty

dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, in the name of the

State, in any court of record in this State; and such penal-

t}^, when recovered^ shall be paid over to the chairman of the

board of superintendents of the county in which said disfault

may occur, to be applied as the other monies wiiich shall

come to his hands from the literary fund and the county;.

and it shall be the duty of the county attorney for the State

to-prosecute sidt in all such cases, for and on behalf of his

, county.

Penalty on XXVIII. Be it further enacted, That if the chaiiman

chrm'n for g]-^^^|i f.^] q^ neglect to pay, on demand, any draft which he

pay draft, may by law be bound to pay. he shall be liable to suit before
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any tribunal having cognizance thereof, in the name of the

person in whose favour said draft may be drawn; and the

plaintiti' shall be entitled to recover, over and besides the

amount of said draft, twelve per centum damages for iis

unlawful detention.

XXIX. Be it further enacted. That a mnjorily of the Majority lo

Board of superintendents, and a majority of a school com-
''^'^^'

mittee, shall be competent to do any duty required of the

Board and of a Committee in this act,

XXX. Be it further enacted. That the superintendents

and committee men now in office in the several counties '^ij"*'"'
^".

' omce so 10

shall so continue and remain until others are chosen as re- <"""' nue

quired by this act.
till others

^ •' are elected

XXXI. Be it further enacted, That the teachers and

pupils of any common schools shall be exempt from per- Exemp-

forming- militaiy duty, working on the road, or serving as
*'""*'

Jurors whilst engaged in teaching in said schools, or atten-

ding them as scholars.

XXXII. Be it further enacted, That the President
j.^ ^^

and Directors of the Literary fund shall cause to be printed to cause"

copies of this act, and shall distribute the same to the coun- 1^'^ "!"' "*.

..,.,, , ^ "0 printed.
ties wnich have or may hereaiter vote for schools, in the
proportion of twenty-five copies for every member in the
House of Commons; and shall forward the same to the
Chairman in the several counties at the time the Acts of the

present General Assembly may be distributed; and the ex-

pense incident to the printing and distribution shall be paid
out of the Literary Fund.

XXXIII. Be it further cnacled, That it shall be
the duty of the sheriffs of the counties in this State, which ^"iZulTvl
have not adopted the common school system, as established "°'' '"'°P^'^

by law, when they advertise the next election for members shwlhail
of the General Assembly, to give notice at the same time, ll'^iJij ^''.t

by public advertisement in every election precinct, tliat an fied'on on

election will be held to ascertain the voice of the people up-
^'"''"''•J'''''-

on the subject of common schools, and all persons who may
be entitled to vote for a member of the House of Commons

8 •
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shall be entitled to vote in said election: and every voter in

favor of schools, will deposite his vote with the word "school"

upon his ticket: and those opposed to it, will vote "No
school"' npon their tickets: And it shall be the duty of the

poll-keepers to count the votes given at each precinct for

"School" or "No school," and to return the same to the sheriff

who shall count together all the votes and certify the num-
bers for "school," and "No school," separately, to the Presi-

dent and Directors of the Literary Board, within thirty

•days after said election and to the County Court of his coun-

ty next ensuing said election: and any slieriti' failing to

comply with the requisitions of this Act shall suffer all the

pains and penalties imposed by law for failing to discharge

his duty in any election for members of Assembly.

-XXXIV. Be it further enacled, That should a

'W'hiit any majority of the qualified ^voters of any of the said counties

Hng" 'for
"'

^'ote in favor of schools, then such county shall be entitled

Kclioo! sh'ii to draw from the Literary Fund, by warrant from the Comp-

troller, in favor of the Chairman of the Board of superinteii-
to.

dents of such county, the portion to which such county i>

properly entitled, to place it on a footing of equahty with

the counties which have already received their portion of

the said fund—and shall be entitled to all the beneiits, priv-

ileges and advantages, and subject to all tlie duties and res-

ponsibilities of the laws passed for the regtilatio^nand govern-

ment of common scliools.

XXXY.. Be it further enacted, That the Presi-

dent and Directors ot the Literary Fund, shall vest so much
JunJfor

Qj' g^j(j f,^j^(| as counties not accepting- the school system,

jecting the would have been entitled to receive under the ratio prescri-

STeued! ^P^ for its distribution, in the stock of any of the Banks of

this State, or to loan the same, upon such terms as may, in

their opinion, be best calculated to improve the value thereof;

and the County Courts of such counties shall take no action

on the subject of "common schools" until a majority of the

people of such county shall have voted for the system agree-

ubly to the provisirns of this Act.
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XXXVI. And be il furlher enacled, That lliis net

shall be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 9th of January, IS 15.]
,

CFIAPTER XXXVII.

An Act to provide for the education and maintenance ot the

poor and destitnte deaf mutes and blind persons in this

State.

1. JBe il enaded hy the General AssernbJy of the SUile

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tJie authori-

ty of the same. That there shall be annually nppropriated, Apnmpria-

out of the proceeds of the Literary Fund, five thousand dollars •''!•'. awrt

for the maintenance and education of such poor and desti-

tute deaf mutes and blind persons, as are unable to pay for

such maintenance and education, to be selected in the mode

that shall be prescribed by the Literary Board: provided,

that such selection shall be made with a due regard to the

claims of every portion of the State.

Sec, II. Beitfurther enacted. That the sums hereby

appropriated shall be expended, at the discretion of the T-^ I'c e\-

Literary Board, either bj^ hiring teachers to open schools in .tiscr, tion

this State, or by placing such pupils as may be selected by "'^ !'':'< rary

them to such institutions of the sister States, for the instruc-

tion of the deaf and dumb and the blind, as they may deem
most advisable, due regard being had to tlie expense of in-

struction and maintenance in said institutions.

Sec. III. Be itfurther tnacled, That t!ie .Justices of

the several Courts of Pleas and Q.uarter Sessions, at the Tax. murt

terms of their respective Courts when the taxes arc laic';
'^''^' '''*'^'"

may levy, in the same manner as taxes are no^v by law lev-

ied for the support of the poor, seventy five dollars for the

support and maintenance of every such deaf mute and
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blind person as shall be selected from their respective coun-

ties, by the Literary Hoard, for the purpose of education.

[[Ratified this 8th of January, 1S45.]

EVSDEWCS ACJAII¥ST SURETIES,

CHAPTER XXXVITI.

An Act concerning the admissibility of evidence again^

the sureties of officers and others.

I. Be it ena:;ted by the General Assemhhj of the State of

North Carolina^ and it is hej'cbT/ enacted by the aiithoritij

What evi- ^ ^^'^ Same, That in actions brought upon the official

(dence shall bouds of Clcrks of the County and Superior Courts, Clerks

ggjj'ji^g^'gy.and Masters in Equity, Sheriffs, Coroners, Constables, and
reties in ac other public officers, and also upon the bonds of Executors,

official"^""
Administrators and Guardians, Vvdiere it may be necessary

;Uouds. for the plaintiff to prove any official deftiult of any of the

.'said officers, any receipt or acknowledgment of such offi-

cer, or any other matter or thing whicli by law would be

admissible and competent for or toward proving the same

as against such officer himself, shall in like manner be

admissible and competent against all or any of his secu-

rities, who may be defendants with or without such officer

in said actions. <

Sec. If. Be itfurther enacted, That every person who

initted into shall be by the C-ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

office, shall ^^j Coiuity admitted and sworn into the office of Sheriff

until judi- or Coroner of such county, or into the office of a Constable
cia!iy re- qt ouc of tlic ^'onstables ofsucli county or of any district

in such county, shall be held, deemed and taken, by force

of such admissions, to be rightfully in such office until,

b}'' judicial sentence u^on 8. quo ivarrante ox other proper
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proceedings, he shall be ousted therefrom, or his admission

thereto be in due course of law declared void; and all bonds

which have been, or may hereafter be, taken by any Court

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, upon the admission of any
person to either of the said offices, shall be held and deem-

ed to be valid and effectual in law to all intents and pur-

poses, notwithstanding any defect, insufficiency or irregu-

larity whatever in the election, appointment or admission

of such person, or in any of the proceedings of such Court

in relation thereto.

Sec. III. This act shall go into effect from and after its

ratification.

[Ratified the 31st of December, 1844.]

ENTRIES & GKAKTS.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

An Act extending the time for perfecting titles to lands

heretofore entered.

Be it enacted hy iTie General Assembly of the Stale of Entries

J^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the a2/^/jon/j/ paid, how

of the same, That all persons who have made entries of
|.°^"^Jj"]|^

vacant lands and paid the purchase money to the State for

the same, since the first day of January, one thousand

eight hundred and forty, shall have initil the first of Jan-

uary, one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, to per-

fect their titles to the same by grants.

Sec. II. Beit Jurther enacted, That all persons who
have heretofore made entries of lands according to law,

within the time aforesaid, and have not paid the purchase Kntries not

money into the Treasury, shall have until the said first of pa''^- l^ow

January, one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, to
°"^"
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Frovfeo. make said payment and perfect their titles to said lands :

Provided, that nothing in this act contained shall he so

construed as to affect the titles of persons who have here-

tofore obtained grants for said lands, or the rights of juniot

enterers, or to extend to swamp lands in the Eastern per-

tion of the State. ^
Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That this act shall

be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified this 4th day ofJanuary, 1845.]

FISHERIES.

CHAPTER XL.

An Act to secure to citizens of this State the right of fishin

in the navigable waters of the State.

Se it enacted by the General JssemMii of the State i^

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the anlhorii

, of [he same, That no person or persons shall hereafter ut

L!iZr or cause to be used, in any of the navigable water, of th

required to
g^^^^ ^^.^j^. |-,edge, net or seine, for the purpose ot catchir

tonlfoTse or taking fish for sale or exportation, unless each and evei

fsheries. ^^^^ p^^.g^^^ g^all have resided and continued to reside

this State at least twelve months next preceding the dj

on which he, she or they shall commence to use, or cau|

to be used, as aforesaid, any weir, hedge, net or seme, t

the purpose aforesaid; nor shall any person or persons £

sist in usin? or be interested in using or causing to be us(

in any of the navigabk waters of this State, for the purpC

aforesaid, any weir, net, hedge or seine, in the using

causing to be used of which any person may have an int<
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est who shall * hare resided and continued to reside in this

State at least twelve months next preceding the day on
.

which the same shall be used: provided, that nothing in this

act contained shall be so construed as to prevent any per-

son from fishing with seines, hauled to the shore at any

fishery situated on the shore of any of the navigable waters

of this State, the title to which fishery, or any interest there-

in, such persons may have acquired by purchase or inheri-

tance: and providedfurther, that this act shall not extend

to those who may be hired to fish by any person or persons

not prohibited by this act from fishing in any of the naviga-

ble waters of the State.

Sec. II. Andhe itfurlher enacted, Tliat each and every

person \vho shall violate any of the provisions contained in

the first section of this act, shall, for each and every such

offence, forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to

be recovered by warrant before a Justice of the Peace of the

county where the offence was committed, o-r by action of

debt in any Court of record in said county; one half of said

sum to be applied to the use of the person suing for the

same, and the other half to the use of the wardens of the

poor in said county; and shall, moreover, for each and every

such offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon convic-

tion thereof in any Court of record having cognizance of the

same, shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the

Court.

Sec. III. And he il farther enacted. That no person or ^^^ ' ^ Of marshes
persons shall, for the purpose of taking or catching fish, at separat ns

any time hereafter between the first day of February andp*^'^'.**"
^

the first day of May of the same year, use or cause to be

used at or within half a mile of the marshes separating the

waters of Croatan and Pamlico sounds, any weir, hedge,

net, or seine.

Sec. IV. And be itfurther enacted, No person or per- O^"^' "ot to

sons shall hereafter throw, or cause to be thrown into- the j^ channel

channel of any of the navigable waters of this State, any of ^^f'^ams.

fish offal in any quantity that shall be deemed likely to

hinder or prevent the passage of fish along such channel,

where such offal may have been thrown.
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Penalty. Sec. V. And 1)6 it fiirlher enacted, That each and every

person who shall violate any of the provisions contained in

the third or fourth sections of this act, shall be deemed gnil-

tiy of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof in any
Court of record having cognizance of the same, shall he

fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the Court.

Sec. VI. '^nd be itfurther enacted, That each and eve-

ry net (unless the same be a drag net and hauled to the

to b' ^Tn ^^°^"®) which shall be used for the purpose of catching shad

Pamlico, in tliat.portion of the waters of Pamlico sound, jying be-

tween a. line drawn eastwardly from Stumpy Point and the

southern side of Long shoal in said sound, shall be set and'

fixed in said waters in a direction from north to soutlr, and

shall not be used in said waters in any other manner what-

ever; and each and every person offending against the

provisions hereof, shall, for each and every such offence,

forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recovered, by

warrant, before a Justice of the Peace, or by action of debt

in a Court of record having cognizance thereof, by any. per-

son who will sue for the same; and furthermore, each and

every person so offending shall, for each and every such of-

fence; be liable to indictment for a nuisance.

Sec. VII. tRnd be it furthei' enacted, That it shall be the

duty of each and every person, who shall set, place or use

m any of the navigable wa.ters of Pamlico and Croatan

pole to be
sounds, any fishing stake or pole, to remove the same with-

removed. in three months after such person shall have discontinued

th« use of the same; and each and every person offending

against the provisions and meaning hereof, shall for each

and every stake not removed as herein required, forfeit and

pay the sum of two dollars, to be recovered by' any person

who will sue for the same, by warrant before a Justice of

the Peace, or by action of debt in a Court of record having

cognizance thereof; and furthermore, each and every per-

son so offending, shall, for each and every such offence, be
liable to indictment for a nuisance.

Sec. VIII. A7id be itfurther enacted, That this act shall,

be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified this seventh day of January, 1845.]
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CJUAHDJAIV AIVD 'WA&Ji.

CHAPTER XLI.

An Act to amend the seventh section of the Revised Statutes,
entitled Guardian and Ward.

Whereas it sometimes h.appens where the Courts of Pleas pand Quarter Sessions are required, by the said seventh
section of the above recited Statute, to remove a guardian
and to appoint another, that no suitable person is willing
to accept snch guardianship, and by reason of the
waste and misapplication of the ward's effects, and the
subsequent insolvency asv/eliofthe guardian, as of his
securities, before the Avard's arrival ofMl age, great loss
and injury is sustained: for remedy wh'ereofj
Be it enacfdd bij the General .Assembly of the Slate oj North

tarolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
Ihat where any guardian shaU be removed, under the said

"'''"'' "''

section, and another person shall not be appointed to and^S^vcd'or
accept the said office,, or where any guardian shall," by vea- tt'STson ot not complying Vith the requirements of "the said sec-
tion, become hable to be removed, although such order of
removal may not be made, it shall be the duty of the Clerk
of the Court to certify to the Attorney General, or to the
Solicitor of the circuit, the. name of the first guardian
and hi.s sureties and the proceedings had against him un-
Uet the directions of the said section, and it shall be the
ciutyot the Attorney General or Solicitor, forthwith to in
I'tuuteasuitin tiie Court of Equity, in the same County,
jy

bill, petition or other proper proceedings, as well against
nie sureties as the guardian, fot an account of the guar-
manship, and for securing the estate of the ward; and upon
^^ch bill or proceedings, all proper accoums may be taken

^

I necessary orders made, and a decree had, according to
'^le course of the Court^. as well again.t tho sureties as th«
guardian.

9
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Court to Sec. II. Jlnd be it further enacted, That the said Court

eppointrc.
^^ .^^ shall have pouxr, upon siich bill or other pro-

'"''"'

ceedin-s, to appoint the Clerk and Master, or other discreet

person, a receiver, to talte possession of the Avard's estate,

to collect and receive aU monies due to hml, and to pay

the same into Court, or to secure, loan, invest or apply

the same, and to superintend and direct his estate, for the

benefit and advantage of ihe ward;^ and out of the same to

defray the charges of his support, nurture, and education

under the direction, and subject to such rules, order,' and

directions, in any respect, as the Court may, from tmre to

time, make in regard thereto; and the Court shall cause the

accounts of such receiver to be returned, audited and set-

tted, from time to time as the Court may direct making

such allowances to such receiver, for his time and trouble

and responsibility, as the Court shall deem proper and rea-

^°S^EC^°1II And be it further enacted, That it shall be the.

o';'S;ii?i:o";duty of the Attorney beneral or Solicitor to prosecute the

Cr said suit, and to move for, and attend to, the execution of

all r^cessary orders, for securingthe full benefit and eifect

thereof to the said ward; for which services, the Court may

make to him reasonable compensation, according to the

©ircumstances of the case.

Sec IV. And he it farther enacted, That whenever

such guardian shall be duly appointed, he may apply by

petition to the said Court of Equity, for an order upon the

Gu..dian receiver to pay over to, and possess him of, all the money

-wail to estate and effects of his wai'd; and in case no such guar-

s'" dian shall be appointed, then the ward, on his coming of

age, or, in case of hi. death, his executor or admmisUa-

to^'may have the lU^e remedy by petition.

[Ratified the 8th. day of January, 1S45.]
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MISCELluARfEOUS.

CHAPTER XLII.

An Act extending the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace
over judgments, and amendatory of the sixth section of
the Revised Statutes, entitled '-'Justices of the Peace," and
the fortietli section of

" the Revised Statutes, entitled

"Courts, County and Superior."

L Be it enacteil hy the General Asse?nhly of the State of
J^orth Carolina, and it is herehy enacted hij the authority '^^^^^^^ to

of the same, That Justices of the Peace shall have jurisdic-^""'/,""*
tion oyer all sums due by judgment rendered by a single

S,'"^
magistrate, when the principal money does not exceed one
hundred dollars, although the principal and interest too-eth-

er with the costs may exceed that sum.
Sec. IL Be it further enacted, That if any suit shall be

brought in the County or Superior Courts, or any judgment court.hill
rendered as aforesaid, for any sum of less value than one J S^'suit
hundred dollars due by such judgment, the same shall be

'^"^ '^"'

dismissed by the court.

Sec. hi. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of
laws inconsistent with the purview of this act, shall be, and
the same is hereby repealed: Provided, Jioivevcr, that the
provisions of this act shall not affect any suit now commen-
ced or which may be commenced within thirty days after

^''"'"''

the adjournment of the Legislature.

[Ratified the 2d day of January, 1S45.]

CHAPTER XLIIL

An Act to prevent fraudulent voting.

Be it enacted ly the General Assembly of the Slate of
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North Carolina, and it is herely enacted by the authority

of the same, That if any person shall hereafter knowingly

and Iraudulently vote at any election, who by law shall not

be entitled to vote at such election, he shall be liable to in-

dicfmeni in the Comity or Superior Courts of law; and on

conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned, or both, at the dis-

cretion of the Court ; the amoimt of the fine to be not less

than ten, nor more than one hundred dollars; and the term

ofimprisonment to be not less than five, nor more than thir-

ty days.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1S45.]

CHAPTER XLIV.

An Act to amend the 8th section of the 50th chapter of the

Revised Statutes, entitled "an act concerning frauds and

fraudulent conveyances.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Leases for Carolina, and it ia hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

ire^i^trit- That all contracts for leasing or leases of lands, for the pur-

i"S- pose of digging for gold or other minerals, or for the pur-

pose of mining generally, shall be void and of m effect, un-

less sucU contract or lease, or some memorandum or note

thereof, shall be put in writing and signed by the party

to be charged therewith, or by some other person by him

thereto lawfully authorized.

Sec. 11. That all laws or clauses of laws, coming with-

in the meaning and purview of the above act, be, and the

same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified this 7th day of January, 1845] .

^
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CHAPTER XLV.

An Act to incorporate the Norih CoroHna Mining, l\'ktniifac-

turing and Land Association.

I. Be, it enacted by the General \'i-iscmb!i/ ofihe State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority uf the same, Name and

That there shall be established in tjie State a mining, manu-*^'^"*
"

factnring and land company, by the name and style of -'the

North Carolina Mining, Mannfactnringand Land Associa-

tion," the capital whereof ?h.all mt exceed one hundred

thousand dollars, (SWOjOUO) divided into shares of one hun-

dred dollars each. ' '

Sec. II. Be it furt'l^er (pUcled, That when the sum of fifty

thousand dollars (.'^50,000) shall have been subscribed, the

subscribers, their successors oi-* assiens, are hereby declared ^"^l''"'''*®
'

' . poweis.

to be incorporated, by the name and style of ^' The North.

Carolina Mining, Manufacturing and Land Asssociatjon,"

and shall continue to exist as such for fifty years; and as

such may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; and

have po\yer to make all b3'-e-laws and-^regulations, not incon-

sistent with the laws of the State, which may be necessary

for the well ordering and conducting of the affairs of smd
company; they* may have and use a common seal, and the

same break, alter and renew at pleasure ; and possess and

enjoy all the privileges and rights of a corporation or body

politic : Provided, that said corporation shall be confined tp

mining and such manufactories as are connected witlj the

metallic arts, and to the holding or sale of lands, and shall

not exercise any banking pricileges.

Sec. III. Be itfurther enacted, That John Mclntrye, J. G.

Bynum, and W. H. ]\]iller, of Rntherfordton, and Fred-

crick Bronson and J. 13. Murray, of New York, and such open wk"
personsds they may associate with them, are hereby appoin-

ted Commissioner.Sj and are autjiorized, at sucli tinies and

j)laces as they may deem expedient, after sixty days' pub-
lic advertisement in some newspaper printed in the Slate,
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to open books for recceiving subscriptions for shares of stock

in said company.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacled, That said commissioners ar6

Of stock, hereby authorized to receive, in payment of stocks, real es-

tate directly connected with the objects of said Company;

and said Commissioners are authorized to adopt some uni-

form and equitable rule determining the conditions upon
which real estate is to be received in subscription for shares

of Stock in the Company"; and it is hereby further declared

that the Stock of said Corporation shall be held and deemed

personal property: Provided always, that the real estate

which shall be received in payment of Stock as aforesaid

shall be subject to the same taxation as other lands in this

State.

Sec. V. Be it furtlier enacted; That all legal process

feegal pro- against the corporation shall be served upon the President,

unless he be absent from the State, in which case it may
be served Upon a Director; and if no Director can be foulid,

then upon any Stockholder in said corporation.

Sec. VI. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall be the du-

EcrorJ to ty of said corporation tO' keep a full and fair record .of all

^''
its proceedings, in a Bbok or Books procured for that pur-

pose, and shall produce the same in any of the courts of

record of this State, whenever required so to do by any of

said coiuts.

Sec. VII. Be itfurther enacted^. That the President and

Directors Dii'cctors of the Said corporation shall, on the first day of
to report January in each and every year, report (o the Clerk of the

'' County Court of Rutherford County, the amount of Stock

subscribed for and paid in by each and every Stockhol-

der, and the names of all the Stockholders on that day,

Vv'ith the amounts severally owned by them; which report

shall be kept in the office of said Clerk for public inspection;

and in case the president and directors of, said company

shall fail to make the report required of them, they shall be

liable to a penalty of one thousand dollars, to be recovered,

in an action of debt, in the Superior Court of Law in the

County of Rutherford , one half to the use of the iierson
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sneing for the same, and the other half to the use of tbe

State.

Sec. VIIT. Be it further enarJnl, That to secure ihc
p^;,,^!, p,„

creditors of said Coriwrotion, in addition to the property of-perty lia-

said company, each Stockholder shall be liable to tiic cred-^^''-

itors thereof in 3\reh sum as is. equal to tiic. Stock subscri-

bed or owned by him; and each creditor may have an ac-

tion of debt against all or any of the Stockholders, who

were' Stockholders on the first day of January preceding

the commencemejat or at the time of bringing his action.

Sec. IX. BeU farther enacXcd, That this act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1S45.]

CHAPTER XLVL

An Act to encourage the culture and manufacture of silk

and sugar among the Cherokee Indians in this SL-ite.

Whereas a small portion of the Cherokee tribe of Indians

are remaining in this State, who are represented by their

white neighbors as conducting tliemselves in a peaceable and ^'^*^^^'''"

orderly manner, and who, under the influence of temperance

and religious societies, are fast improving in the knowledge

of the mechanic arts, agriculture and civilization; and where-

as the Chcrokees referred to, who belong to the towns of

Qualla and Yuansan, Cheoih, have already commenced the

culture and manufacture of silk; and for the encouragement

thereof.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the Stale of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anthori-

iy of the same, That the provisions of the act, entitled an

act to encourage the culture and manufactm-e of silk and su- '''i ends to

gar in this State, passed in the year 183(3, be, and the same ^^^^j^'^
[|["^'

are hcrebv extended to the said Cherokee Indians now be- 1 S3 J.
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longino: to said towns: Provided, that the provisions of this

act shall not extend to any Indians who are not remaining
in said towns by the permission of the"^Government of the
United States', under treaty stipulations.

[Ratified the 10th day of January, 1845.]

•,' GHAPTEa XLVII.

An Act to amend the Hevised Statutes, entitled Religio^s

Societies.

Whereas although the third section of the above recited

statute empowered the several religious congregations in
this State to' elect trustees to hold property for each single

Preamble,
congregation; yet no power is conferred by the said statute

upon any religious denomination in the aggregate to, ap-
point trustees for the general purposes of such religious de-

ndminations: Therefore,

Beit enacted Sy the General Assemhhj of the State

ofNorth Carolina, and it is herebij enacted hij the au-
thority of the same, That the ConfeVence, Synod, Gon-ven-

^^^"' ^^' ^^^^^^' ecclesiastical body, representing any church

'

point trus-or religious denomination within the State, may from time
tees to hold ,. + i . . .

property-
to tmie and at any tune appomt, m such manner as such
body may deem proper, a suitable nimiber of persons as

trustees for such church or .denomination, v/ho' shall have
powers to receive donations, and to pm-chase, take, and hold
property, real and personal, in trust for such Church or de-
nomination, witiiin this State, and, as feuch trustees, may .

sue and be sued in all proper actions for or on account of
such donations and property, or any rhatter relating thereto:

And the body appointing, may remove such triis! ees, or any
of them, a"nd may fill vacancies occasioned by death or oth-

erwise.

JRatified this Sth day of January. 1815.]

Churches
may ap-
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CHAP^rERXLYIIl.

An Act to loan to (he Xoith Carolina Military Academy at

Kaleigh, for the use of the Cadets thereof, the necessary

Hiihtary arms and equipniPnts. •

I. Be it enacted by the General Asse7}ihly of Ihe Stats

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy iheauthori'

(y f_///se 5a??if, That his Excellency the Governor of the Auihmssa

State, be, and he is hereby authorised and requested to pro- *''® Gover-

/*• 1 • T I I -n'
'•'^'^ to pro-

cure, without delay,ifhe can do so, and loan to the Precep- cure arms.

tors of the above named Aeaderay, a sufficient number,of

Cadets' muskets and the other suitable military equipments

necessary for the use of the Cadets thereof, provided he can

procul'e the said muskets and other equipments in exchange

for a part of the State's next quota of public arms from the

United States; he taking a bond and security from the said

Preceptors, of sufficient sum to cover the value of the said

arms and equipments so lent to them, conditioned that the

Said arms and equipments' shall be taken care of and kept

in good order, and be delivered again to the Governor, at

the Arsenal in Raleigh, in good condition, whenever the

said school goes down and ceases to exist, or when the same

shall be called for by the order of the General Assembly;

which bond shall be put iii suit by the Governor, whenever

a breach of its conditions or either of them shall happen.

II. Bellfurther enacted That this act shall be in force

from and after the ratificatioa thereof.

[Ratified this 6th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XLIX.

A n Act concerning Inspectors of Flour.

I. Be it enacted by the General Jlssenihly of thd Stale of
A^jrth Carolina, and it is here/ty enacted by the authority ofthe
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'

Inspect, for same, That in acWitioa to the inspectors now authorized bv

ton, how ^^'^) there snail be an inspector oi tiour lor tlie town of

appointed. V/ilmington, in this State, who shall be Appointed by the

County Court of the County of NeAV-Hanpver, at the first

Court that shall happen after the first Monday of March, one

thousand eight hundred and forty five, and shall hold his

office for tlie term of five years from and after the time of

his appoinlment.. .

Sec. II. Be it furthtr enacted, That the inspector here-

His bond; ^^ authorized to bo appointed, shall enter into the usual

bond, payable to the State of North CaroHna, and condition-

ed for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office,

(which bond the County Court of the county of New-Hano-

ver are hereby authorized and required to take;) and the

said inspector shall be entitled to receive the same fees, ancl

shall be subject to the same rules, regulations and restric-

tions that are now in force in regard to the duties and liabil-

ities of the inspector of fibur lor the town of Fayetteville.

Flour from Sec. III. Ijc itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be

Fayetie- lawful for any person to ship flour from the town of Fayette-

ville to the town of Wilmington, without having the same

-insperted in the town of Fayetteville.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses

of laws coming within the purview and meaning of this

actj be, and they are hereby repealed.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 8th day of January, 1845.]
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CHAPTER L. ^

An Act to extend the time for registering grants, mesne con-

veyances, powers of attorney, bills of sales and deeds of

gifts.

Be itjndded by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That all grants of land in this State, all deeds ot mesne con-

veyances, powers of attorney under which any lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments have been or may be conveyed
;

all

other powers of attorney, which aie required to be proved r^-^^ ^^

and reo-istered by any act of the General Assembly; all tended to
"^ ,,/.,,, J , . , within two

bills of sale, deeds of gifts already proved, or which mayy^^^ 3^^

hereafter be proved, shall and may, within two years the passng'
* ,11 ofthi«aot.

alter the passage of this act, be admitted to registration,

under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as

hertofore appointed by lav/ ; and said grants, deeds ot

mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of sale, and

deeds of gift, shall be as good and valid as if they had been

proved and registered within the time heretofore allowed: Proviso.

ProTided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed

to extend to mortgages, conveyances in trust, or to swamp

lands in the Eastern part of the state.

[Ratified this 24th day of December, 1844.]

CHAPTER LL

An Act to amend the Revised Statutes, entitled an act con-

cerning Legacies, Filial Portions and Distributive Shares

and the Revised St-atntes,. entitled Descents.

I. Be it enacted hij 'he General Assembly of the Stale

of Xorth Carolina, and it is hcrebij enacted Inj the au-

th^rily of the same, That when any person "iuMl die in-
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('hiWr'n of testate, who had in his or her hfetime advanced to any of
intestates , .

"^ , , ., 1 1 r ^ 1-1
hdvintiie- his or her children personal property, oi what nature or kind
';^'^'^"'°!*^ soever, of value more than equal to a distributive share of
than tlieir

'

share of the persotlal estate ofsaid intestate, said child or children, or

la e-^'air'to
^^^^^ legally representing them, shtill, in the divisioh of the

lie charged real estate of said intestate, il there be any, be charged with

in (i/vIsTon
^'^^ excess in value which he or she has received, as afore-

of real es- said, over and above an equal distributive share of said per-

sonal estate; and the said excess shall be a charge upon the

share or shares of the real estate of such child or children as

have been excessively advanced as^aforei^aid.

Sec. il. Be it further tnaeled, That when any person
Andexressgj^jjj]

jjjg intestate, seized and possessed of any real estati%
over share ' • ; '

of real, to who had in his or her life time settled any real estate on any

„p,j„'' 'p^^j,^ child or children of said intestate, of more value than equal

»onai es^ \q {[^q share which &hall descend to the other children of the

itUestate, such child or children, or their leo^al representa-

tives, shall, in the dislribation of the personal estate of said

intestate, if there be anj'-, be charged with the excess in val-

ue of said real estate settled as aforesaid over and above tiie

shcirs which shall descend to the other children; and the

paid excess in value shall be a charijje upon the shares of

personal estate of the child or cliildren having real esiate

settled on him or her as aforesaid.

[RaiiBcd the 7th January, 1S45.]-

tills.

CHAPTER LII.

An Act to confirm a sale by James W, Ghiinn, Agent ta?

,
the State.

Whereas, at the sale of Cherokee lands, in 1S20. one "Wtl-

Prearabio
j-.^^^^ Welch became the purchaser of a trnct of la;;d in Ma.

con Count V, known es the Stekoih Old Field, in district S. sqc-
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fio. IS, containing 3(0 acres; and llie said purchaser havinj^

become insolvent, llie snid land was surrendered by iiiin,

and snbseqnenlly sold by James W. Giiinn, agent for the

State, to Scroop Enloe, Abraham Enloe, Wesley Enloe, E.

A. Enloe and Jolm Wingns, under the directions of the Pub-

lic Treasurer, for the balance due the Slate by the first pur-

chaser, with interest thereupon: Therefore^

JJe it enacted hy the General As.'iemhly of the State of North Carolina,

artdit is herehy enacted by theauthoriti/ofthesame, That ihe sale made by

.lames W. Guinn, be, and the same is hereby in all things

confirmed; that the Treasurer and Attorney General of ibe
^jf^^^^^"*^

State be, and ihey are hereby authorized to examine the pay- to examine

nenls which have been made to the State or her agents lor mcaisl

the said tract of land, and in case they should find that any

of the payments have not been credited, to give credit there-

for.

A7idfu'ihcr,ihat the said Treasurer and Attoruey. Gener-

al be authorized to examine if the said tract of land is ma-
.... rjii • n, I-,--, Further ex

lerially mierlered with by reservations gauled by the Lmted aminatiou

States to the Cherokee Indians, under the Treaties of lSi7

and ISIO; and in case they should decide that it was ma-

terially intertered with, and that the land or a large portion

of it did not belong to the State at the time it was sold, that

they, under the rules prescribed by the acts of 1828 and

1829, passed for the relief pf purchasers ofCherokee re-

servations, shall be authorized to remit all the interest

which has accrued on said bonds since the passage of the

laft recited act; and on the payment ofthe sum adjudged to

be due by the said Attorney General and Treasurer, the

Secretary of State is lierel)y authorized to issue a grant to

the said purchasers or their assignee or assignees.

Sec. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall le \q

force from and after it ratification.

[Ilitiiied the Dlh day of January. 1845J
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CHAPTER LIIL

An Act to extend the provisions of an act, passed at the ses-

sion of the General Assembly of 1830--31, entitled "An
Act for the relief of such persons as may suffer from ths

destruction of the lecords of Hertford county, occasioned

by the burning of the court house and clerks' offices of

said county;" and also to extend the provisions of an act,

passed at the sesson of 183 1-32, entitled "an act in addition

to an act passed at the last session of the General Assembly

of this State in relation to the burning of the records of the

county of Hertford," to the counties of Montgomery and

Stanly.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the autliority of the same, TLat the provisivins of

the above recited acts be and they are hereby extended to the

counties of Montgomery and Stanly, to all intents and pur-

poses, as fully as if the said act had been specially made in

relation to the burning of the court house and clerks' offices

of Montgomery.

[Ratified this 1st day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LIV.

An Act to regulate the 70th and 71st Regiments of North

Carolina Militia,
'

1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all that por-

tion of the Mihtia living in Lincoln county, and formerly at-

tached to the seventieth Regiment be, and the same is here-

fey declared to be attached to and belong to the seventy

first Regiment.

Sec. II. Be itfarther enacted, That all that portion of militia

living ill Catawba county, and fonuerly attached to the sev-
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enty first Regiment, be, and the same is Iioreby declared to

be attached to and belong to the seventieth Regiment.

Sec. III. Be it further enaeled^ That this act be in force

from and after its ratitication.

[Ratified this Sth day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LY.

An Act declaratory of the meaning of the act entitled " An

Act to aid the Internal Improvements of this State," Revis-

ed Statutes, chapter 61, sec. 6th,

Whereas, in the above recited act, it is provided that the

Board of Internal Improvements, by virtue of subscription

and payment on behalf of the State, shall appomt two filths

of the whole number of Directors of each of the corporations

aforesaid, and in all general meetings of the stockholders, in

any of said companies, the Commissioners of Internal Im-

provements, or any other representative of the State whom
the said Board may appoint, shall be entitled to two fifths of

the whole number cf votes, which may be given at such

meeting; and whereas doubts have arisen as to the true in-

tent and meaning of the said provision in the said act:—
Therefore,

Be it enacted by the Geiieral Assembly of the Slate of A''m-th Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by ike authority of the same. That it was intend- ^.^ -^ •' DirPctors
ed and is hereby declared to be the true intent and meaning stuto to

of the said recited proviso of the said act, for the Board of ^^^l'"^^"'*

Internal Improvent to appoint two-fifths of the whole num-

ber of directors in each of the said corporations, but neither

by themselves, nor by any representative 'appointed by them,

to vote for the remaining three-fifths of the directors of the

said corporations.

[Ratified the 9:h day of January, 1845.]
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CHAPTER LVI.

An Act to amend an act to incorporate the President, Direc-

tors and Company of the Yadkin Toll Bridge.

•u Sect. I. Bsii enacted by the General Assemhhi of the State of North
Persons an ,

^ -^ y •>

-thorised CarofiHia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Mary
t» keep up Lncke- and William Ijocke, of the connty o? Kowan and
She brids^e.

, • '

i

State ot North Carolina, their heirs and assigns, be, and the

same are hereby authorised to keep up the toll bridge over

the Yadkin river, on the road leading from Salisbury, Row-

an County, to Lexington, Davidson county, and to ask, de-

iliand and receive the iollowing toll for crossing the same,

to wit: for every four wheeled carriage with four horses,

one dollar; for every four wheeled carriage with two horses,

75' cents ; for every four wheeled carriage or buggy|- with,

one horse, fifty cents ; for every iwo wheeled chair, ijulkey

or cart, with one horse, twenty five cents; for every every

empty wagon with four horses, fifty cents ; for every wagoii

either loaded or empty with three horses, fifty cents ; for ev-

ery loaded wagon or carryall with two Ijorses, fifty cents; for

every empty wagon or carryall with two horses, forty cents;

for ever one horse wagon or caryall either loaded or empty,

thirty cents; for every man and horse, ten cents; for every

foot passenger, five cents; excepting negroes in droves; and

tor each and every negro in said drove over seven years o^

ao^e, four cents; for each head of sheep or hogs, two cetits,
*

Sec. II. Be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid^

That all laws and clauses of laws coming withii<i the mean-

in o- and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby

repealed; and this act shall be in force from and after its rat-

ification.

[Ratified this 31st day of December, 1844.
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CHAPTER LVII.

An Act supplemental to nn act, passed at the present session

of the General Assembly, entitled an act to amend an act

to incorporate the President, Directors and Company of

the Yadkin Toll Bridge.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sante.

That the individuals named in the act passed at the present

session of the General Assembly, entitled an act to amend

an act incorporating the President, Directors and Company

of the Yadkin Toll Bridge, be, and they are hereby author-

ised to demand and receive from any person crossing their

snid Bridge with a loaded wagon drawn by four or more

horses, seventy five cents for each and every such loaded

wao-on; and this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

ficaticm.

[Ratified this 6th of January, 1S45.J

CHAPTER LVIil.

An Act to amend the 123rd Chapter of the act of the Re-

vised Statutes, entitled "an act concerning wrecks and

wrecked property."'

Be it enacted by ifie General Jlssembly of the Slate af North Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted ly thi authority of the same, That the

123rd Chapter of the act of the Revised Statutes, entitled Counties

an act concerning "wrecks and wrecked properly," be, and
J^'j^i'Ii^J^"

the same is hereby so anitinded : 1st. I'hat the Couwties of

Cjcivieret and New Hanover shall hereafter be, and the same

uro hereby divided into the following wreck districts, to

11
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wit: The county of Carteret into five districts, the first

from the Hyde County line to Ocracocke Inlet; the second

from Ocracocke Inlet to a dne South East line drawn from

Harbor Island to the sea; the third from said line to a due

South East line drawn from Shell Point, on Harker's Island,

to the sea; the fourth from the last mentioned line to old

Topsail Inlet; the fifth from old Topsail Inlet to, the Onslow

County line; and the County of New Hanover into two

Districts; the first from the Onslow County line to Deep

'Inlet; the second from Deep Inlet to the Brunswick County

line,

'Sec. II. That no person exercising the business or calU

Nopiiot toinor of a Pilot, and no Pilot shall hereafter be or act as a
be com'sr, ^ . . -

commissioner oi wrecks.

Sec. III. That the two indifferent persons directed in the

fourth section of the act to which this act is an amendment,

Umpire to to be choseu to adjust the amount of reward to be paid to the

orsaivoS'^salvors, shall, if they c&nnot agree touching the amount of

reward. g^ch reward, choose one other indifferent person as um-

pire to decide between them touching the amount of iiuch

reward; and from the adjustment or award thus made, ei-

ther party may dissent, as is now allowed in said act.

Sec. IV. That in future the commissioners of wrecks
Wrecks,

shall te the oul y proper persous to take charge of, advertise
peri'ons to ^ r i i

tak' charge or sell any vpssel, cargo or other wrecked property that

°^' may be stranded or cast on shore in their respective dis-

Proviso- tricts: Provided, that the captain, owner, merchant, or

consignee, or their agent, may, during the absence of the

Commissioners, or if he refuse to act, take charge of, or sell

or remove such vessel, cargo, or other wrecked property;

and every Commissioner shall receive, for selling any wreck,

ed property, five per cent, on the amount of all such sales;

and in case of the removal of any wrecked property by the

owner, merchant, consignee, or their agent, from the cus-

tody of any Commissioner, without a sale, then such Com-

missioner shall receive two and a half per cent, on the a-

raount of the value of such property, so removed; which a-
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mount shall be ascertained in the sam'e manner as the a-

mouiit of the reward to be paid to the salvors is herein and

by said act directed to be ascertained and determined.

Sec. Y. That no Commissioner shall in any case be en-

titled to salvage on property saved; and for the discharge
^°"™^^*''

= r 1 J 7 3 oners p;iy

of all the diuies which now are or may hereallcr be impos-and rigbia.

ed on each and all ofthem by law, no commissioner shall

be entitled to receive any thing more than the commissions

allowed liini as snch in this act; any law, usage, or cus-

tom to the contrary notwithstanding; and any person who

shall interfere with the rights and privileges of any commis-

sioner, shall be liable to such commissioner, in an action on

the case, for snch damages as the commissioner shall sus-

tain by reason of such interference: Protided^ that the com-

missioner, when such -person may have been employed in

the absence of the Commissioner, or in case of his refusal

to act, shall tender to the person thus engaged, a reasona-

ble compensation for tlie trouble and expense the person

thus employed may have undergone.

Sec. VI. That hereafter it shall be the duty of the sever-

al Commissioners of wrecks, instead of adv3rtising sales of
^^'^^'^'^

' ^ wFf'cks no -

wrecks or stranded properly in two or more public places in Uce of.

their respective Counties, to advertise such sales at liie Court

Housedoor, and at other public places in three Captains'

districts in their respective counties; and the Commission-

ers of the first and second wreck districts, in the County

of Currituck, shall, if they prefer, advertise sales of wrecked

or stranded property, in some newspaper published in the

town of Norfolk, in Virginia, in cases where they are now
compelled by law to advertise in a newspaper.

Sec. VII. Jlnd be it fuvlher enaclcd. That the Coun-^
.

' Court of

ty Court of Hyde County, (a majority of the Justices being Hv.Io to

present) shall and may have power, at the first term of said
'"-'' "5*!"

' ' J I 1 rounty ui

Court ^0 behold after the firstday of January in each and lodifuifn

every year, to lay off their County in such wreck districts

OS to them may seem right and proper.

Sec. VIII. Atil be ii/ti^'Jicr cnac'cd, That, all \a\v.< and
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clauses of laws contrary and repugnant to the meaning of

this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified the 6,th day of January, 1845.]

Penalty.

CHAPTER LIX.

An,Act to protect the public bridges in Tyrrell, Washington

and Onslow Counties.

Be it enaclcd hy ihe General Assemlly of the State of

JV'orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

o1 the same, That if any person shall wilfully or neghgent-

ly injure any "of the public bridges belonging to the Coun-

ties of Tyrrell, Washington and Onslow Counties, by^ for-

cibly running any decked vessel, bpat or raft against the

same, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty

dollars, for each and every offence, to be recovered before

any Justice of the Peace of said Counties, by any person su-

ing for the same; one half to the use of such person, and the

other half to the ufee of the wardens of the poor of said Coun^

lies,

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LX.

An Act relative to Notaries.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of

Ximits ^"orth Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the avihori-
compensa-

^^ of the same, That fifty cents, and no more, shall be al-

lowed and charged as full compensation for all services of a

Notary Public in this State, on^i protest for ncnacceptance

and nonpayments of any order, note, bond or bill, or on any
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other account whatever: provided, however, that nothing in

this act contained shall extend to notarial protests ' concern-

ing vessels or their cargoes.

Sec. II. Be itfurlher enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LXI.

An Act to amend an act, entitled ^'an act to punish the de-

fault of returning officers in tho election of Electors for

President atid Vice President of the United States,"^ pass-

ed 1842-'3, chapter 29.

Beit enacted by the General 'Assembly of the State of Dt-fanlt

wlicrc cc

nizable.
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by authority of the '"'}^'^^° ^'^

sain e, That the offence created by the above recited act

shall be cognizable in the Superior Court of Law of the

County wherein the defaulting ofiicer resides.

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LXn.

An Act in relation to the State Library.

J)" it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofXorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted, by the axUhority oftiic sane,

That it i^hall be the duty of the Librarian to keep the Ij'bra- ^^""'•^ ^'^

_ ,
-i r ^ 11- , I)e kcitt Or

ry open for the accommodation ot the public, on every day py,i.

in the year, between the hours of nine and twelve o'clock, and
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between two and five o'clock, Sundays and the fourth of July

excepted.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1S45.3

CHAPTER LXin.

An Act to amend the B9th chapter of the Revised Statutes

and 49th section of said act.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly uf the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same

^^I^ec^on
'^^^^ ^^^^ inspectors shall make a difference with respect to.

of. hard and soft turpentine, and dipping and scrapings, desig-

nating the character of each barrel ; the soft and virgin dip-

ping shall be branded with the letter S, and the hard with

the letter H, provided it is clean from any fraudulent mix-

ture, so as to render it unmerchantable ; and each barrel so

inspected and branded, shall be held and considered as good

clean turpentine; and if any ins}>ector shall give any bill

contrary to the directions of this act, he shall forfeit the

sum of one hundred dollars, one half to the informant and

the other to the party aggrieved.

Sec. II. And be it farther enacted, That nothing here-*

Conntics
j^.^ contained shall be understood to apply to the counties of

excluded- ^ i
•'

Beaufort, Carteret, Martm, Greene, Put, Onslow, Jones,

Wayne and Craven.

[Ratified the 9th day of Jariuary, 1S45.]
<

;
CHAPTER LXIV.

An Act concerning Sheriffs and Constables.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
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TIiE^t where any claim shall be placed in the hands of any Penalty

. for negli*

Sheriff or Constable, for the purpose of collection, and the ge„ce in

said Sheriff or Constable shall not use due diligence in col-'^°^^'^'^'^"S-

lectin^ the same as soon as the same can be done, such Sher-

iff or Constable, and the securities of such Sheriff or Consta-

ble, shc^U be liable for the full amount of the claim so neo;-

lected to be collected, notwithstanding the person or persons

against whom such claim existed may be able to pay the

amount of said claim.

Sec. II. Be itfarther enacted, That all laws and clau-

ses of laws coming in conflict with this act, are hereby re-

pealed.

[Ratified this Sth of January, 1845.]

PENITENTIARY.

CHAPTER LXY.

An Act concerning a Penitentiary.

Whereas it is deemed proper and expedient to have a de- rrcamble.

cisive expression of public opinion concerning the establish-

ment of a Penitentiary in this State; and whereas such ex-

pression of public opinion should be based upon a knowl-

edge that the fund for such purpose must be raised by a di-

rect tax: therefore,

Be it enacted by the General ,8dserably of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saint.

That at the next election for members of , the General As-yyteto u
sembly of this State, the Sheriff or proper officer, in every taken at

County in the State, sliall prepare a box for the reception of"", oVuie

votes on the subject of a Penitentiary, under the same rules ^u'^j^';' ofII- 11. •,
" pcnilca»

»ina regulations governing otiier elections; and eyery j)cr- ikry.
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son entitled to vote for a member to the House of Commons

shall be at liberty to vote for or against a Penitentiary.

Those voting for it shall deposite a ticket with the word

"Penitentiary" thereon; and those voting against it, with the

words "no Penitentiary" thereon; and the said Sheriff, or

mlde?^''''' proper returning officer, shall make aut two statements of the

votes taken in his County for and against a Penitentiary;

one of which he shall deposite in the office of the Clerk of the

County Court, and the other he shall, on or before the first

day of October following, deliver to the Secretary of State,

sealed up and endorsed thereon, "a statement of the votes

taken in the County of at the election held on

th? ' day of for and against a Penitentiary;"

^hidi returns tlie said Secretary of State shall lay before

the ensuing General Assembly.

Sec. II. Beit further enacted, That the Clerk of the

Oierk (o County Court, in every County, shall piit up, in some con-

j^ut npact. spicuous place ill th-e Court House, a fair copy of this act.

Sec. JII. Be it Jnrther enacted, That if any Sheriff

or other returning officer shall neglect to make the returns

aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the sura of fifty dollars,

Penalty, to be recovered in the name and to the use of the State, on

motion in the Superior Court ofLaw of the Comity of Wake,

ten days' previous notice, in writing, of such imended mo-

tion, being given to such officer by the Secretary of State;

which motion it shall be the>duty of the Attorney General

to make; and proceedings thereon shall be summary; and if

any matter of fact shall be in issue, the same shall be tried

. at the first term; and oit such trial, the certificate of tlie Sec-"

retary of State, of the ptuticular default on which said mo-

tion shall be founded, shall be received as comj^etent prima

facie evidence ^o prove the same.

Governor Siic. iV. Beitfurther enacted, &^c. That the Governor

10 procure ^ j
• g ^^^^y^ ^ ,^^^ ^ Correspondence with the Execu-

on the sub- lives of the several States, in which Pei-iitenUanes are now
^''^'

established, and obtain such statistical information in rela-

tion to the expenditures and profitsof such institutions, since

the year 1839, as may ifthis view be necessary for the infor-
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mat ion of the people, and cause the same to be published

in the newspapers of the State pfi-evious to the election.

Also obtain the different plans upon which P^Miitentiaries

of other States have been constructed, the comparative cost

of the cells under different plans, and submit the same to

the next General Assembly.

[Ratified this Sth of January, 1845.]

KIVEKS & CREEKS.

CHAPTER LXVI.

An Act to amend 103rd chapter of the Revised Statutes, en-

titled "an act concerning the improvement of rivers and
creeks, and to prevent obstructions to their navigation."

Be it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tJie same,

That it shall be the duty of the several Courts of Pleas and ^p^Jil^o-

Quarter Sessions, where rivers and ci'eeks have been or may ^erscers of

hereafter be improved, under the provisions of the above re- Wverr^and
cited act, to appoint, amuially. overseers of tlie same, and "'^'^'^s-

assign such hands as they may judge proper to work on the

rivers and creeks aforesaid, and keep in repair any slopes

erected or to be erected: and the overseers thus appointed
and notified, and; the hands assigned, for a failure of duty,

shall be liable to all the penalties imposed by law upon over-

seers of roads, and the hands liable to work thereon: Pro-
Tided, that all slopes erected after any river or creek shall

have been improved, under the provisions of said act, shall

be built and kept in repair by the owner of the dam thiough

I which the slope is made; and on a failure so to do, he shall,

ill addition to the penalty imposed by the 9ih section of said

act, be indictable for a nuisance, in any Court having juris-

tKctioti thereof.

12
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Sec. II. Be it further enacled, That this act shall be
in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the Sih day of January, 1S45.J

CHAPTER LXVII.

An Art to amend an act, entitled "an act to keep open the

French Broad river, in the County of Buncombe, and the

Tennessee river, in the County of Haywood, for the pas-

sage offish," passed in the year 1825, chapter 118.

Be it further enacted, That if any person or persons'

shaLl fell tember in the Frenah Broad river, from the three

forks thereof to the Henderson County line, where said line

crosses the French Broad river, they shall incur the same

penalty prescribed in the first section of the before recited

act: provided, that nothing herein contained shall be con-

strued 'to affect owners of land who shall fell timber in said

river in clearing and improving their lands, provided he, she

or they shall remove the same within ten days.

[Ratified this 24th day of December, 1844.]

CHAPTER LXTHI.

An Act to open the Pedee and Yadkin rivers.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Commissi- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

iT^oV* 'l''^'^^ ^- ^- Simmons, of the County of Montgomery, Evan

space for Hearn^ of the county of Stanly, Lemuel D. Kerby, of the

0^6^'^°' county of Anson, Presley Stanbuck, of the county of Rich-

mond, shall be, andthey are hereby appointed commission-
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ers, who shall view and inspect the Pedee nnd Yadkin

rivers, from the South Carolina line, at some time between

the first day of February and the first day of September

next: and the said commissioners shall have power and au-

thority and it is hereby made their dut}-, to lay off and set

apart, for tlie passage offish up said rivers, a space of one

hundred feet in the main channel of said rivers, keeping as

near the centre as practicable, making and designating the

same, in the best manner they can: and the said commis-

sioners shall have power and authorit3', and it is hereby

made their duty, to pull down, destroy and rcnTove any

stand, dam, weir, hedge or trap, or any other impediment to

the free passage of fish, which may then be in the said part

of the rivers'so laid off and set apart by them as aforesaid;

and for this purpose may employ and hire any number rf

hands, at such wages as they may think proper: jjrovideil, I'rovieo,

that in all cases where the main channel comes in contact

with any dam already buit for Mills or other IViachinery,

except for fishing, it shall be the duty of said commissioners

to mark out the said 100 feet on said dam; and it shall be

the duty of the oV/ner or owners of said dam to keep the

said 100 feet open and free from all obstructions that will

prevent the free passage of fish up said rivers, from the first

day of February to the first day of June, in each and every

year, under the penalty herein after provided.

Sec. II. JBe it further enacfcd, That the said commis- „•^ Report of

sioners shall report to the Grand Jury oi the Superior Court commissi-

of Law of each of said counties, which shall be first held af- o"«"-

ter they have completed the work, what they have done in

'the premises; and the Grand Jury shall file the same, with the

clerk, for future reference; and such report shall be evidence

of the facts therein set forth; and the part of the rivers so

laid off and set apart by the commissioners, for the free pas-

sage offish, shall be held inlaw to be one hundred feet in

width in the main channel of the rivers; and no evidence to

the contrary shall be admitted, in the trial of any case arising

under the act. ComW.,.

Si-:c. III. Beit fartJicr enacted, That the above named may u|)-

commissioncrs shall have power to appoint a fifth commis- '^,!j|_"

sioner, at any time they may think proper; and in case any
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of said commissioners shall refuse to serve, they shall have

power to fill the vacancy; and a majority shall at all times

have power to act.

Sec. IV. Be itfurihcr enacted, That any person who
sliall, after the survey and inspection of the rivers made iin-

Penalty for der this act, erect any dam, weir, trap, hedge or any other

^j^^^*"""*^''"^ impediment to the free passage of fish in such part of the

rivers as shall be laid off and set apart by the commission-

ers, for the free passage offish, sliall be liable to indictment,

and, on conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned at the dis-

cretion of the Court; and shall, in addition thereto, forfeit

the sum of one hundred dollars for every ten days tJiey may
so offend, to be recovered by any* who will sue for the same.

Skc. V. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners

shall be allowed two dollars per day, each, for so many days

as they may necessarily be employed in the performance of

Com'ssnrs '^^® duties hereby imposed, to be paid by the counties res-

how [laid- pectively; and all persons who shall be employed by the

commissioners to assist them in the discharge of their duties

* shall be paid such sums as the commissioners shall havea-

greed to give them, tio be, paid by the county in which the

work may be done; and if part of the work be done in one

'County and part in another, then each county shall pay one

half of the sum agreed to be pnid.

Skc. VI. £q it further cnai'ted, T|hat all laws and clau-

ses of laws coming within the meaning and purview of tin's

elapse. act, be, and the same are hereby repealed, so fcU'asthe coun-

ties of Anson, Richmond, Montgomery and Stanly are con-

cerned.

Sec. VII. Be it further enacted, That the acts done by the

said cormnissioners as herein before directed, shp.ll be arid

Continue in force until a new surv(>y of the rivers shall be

^made.

ifRatified the 7th day of January, lSi5.]
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CHAPTER LXIX.

An Act to provide for the removal of the obstructions to the

navigation of Roanoke river, occasioned by the erection

of tlie Petersburg Rail Road bridge across the same,

Whereas complaint has been made to this General As-

sembly' tl;at the bridge erected across Roanoke river below

the townof "Weldon, by the Petersburg Rail Road Compa-

115', obstructs the pasage' of masted vessels going to the wharf

near the said town of Weldon; and whereas it has been fur-

thermore represented that a draw miglit be made or fixed

therein, so as to permit the passage of vessels with masts

through the same: therefore, *

I, Be it enacted 1)1/ the General Assembly of the State of North Q^^^^^y
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa7nc, t' construct

That it shall be the duty of the said Petersburg Rail Road

Company to construct a draw, of sufficient capacity, at the

most suitable point in the said bridge, so as to admit of the

easy and convenient passage of such steam boats and masted

vessels, as navigate Roanoke river below the falls thereof,

and to complete the same witliin nine months from and af-

ter the first day of January, ISiiy: provided, however, that

said Company shall, from-the time of ratifying this act, take Proviso,

all produce passing in vessels 01 boats upor'do\vn the river,

and intended to pass said bridge, from the bridge to Weldon

or from Weldon to the bridge, as the case may be, until the

draw in said bridge is completed as provided for by this act,

in such manner as not to hinder or delay t!}e transportation

of such produce, and lo take the same free of tolh

Sec. II. Beitfurther enacted, Tliat it shall be, more-

over, the duty of the said Petersburg Rail Road Company, Draw how

vso long as they shall keep the said bridge across Roanoke 1°°' '" ^'®

river or permit the centre peer of said bridge to stand, to

keep a good and sufficient draw in the same, so as not to

obstruct the passage of such steamboats and maslcd ve.ssels

as navigate the said river below: and furthermore, to keep a
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suitable person at the said bridge to open the draw thereof,

so as to occasion no- delay to the passage of vessels as afore-

said.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That if the said Peters-
Process on "^

refusal to burg Rail Road Company shall refuse, neglect or omit to per-

P"^^™^"form the duty required by this act, it shall be the duty ofthe

red. Attorney General, and he is hereby directed to institute legal

proceedings against the said Petersburg Rail Road Compa-

ny, by wayof indictment or otherwise, to cause the obstruc-

tion created by the erection of the said bridge to be removed.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845,]

CHAPTER LXX.

An Act to pervent the felling of timber in the creeks and

rivers within the County of Cabarrus.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That it shall not be lawful for any person to cut or fell timber

into, or otherwise obstruct, the currents of any of the creeks

and rivers within the County of Cabarrus, and permit the

same to remain twenty days, under a penalty of ten dollars

for each and every offence, recoverable by warrant- before a

Justice of the Peace, for the use of the poor of the county:

])7-ovided, that nothing in this hct contained shall be so

construed as to prevent the erecting of fences for enclosures,

or the building of dams for machinery.

[Ratified this 4th day of January, 1845.]
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CHAPTER LXXI.

\n Act to prevent obstructions in Hitchcock creek, in the

County of Richmond.

I, Be it enacted- by tJie General Assembly ofthe State ofNorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,

That from and after the passage of this act, it shall not be

awful for any person or persons to obstruct the run of

Hitchcock creek, in the County of Richmond, by felling

imber therein, so as to cause the waters of the same to

Dverflow its banks to the great injury of owners of lands in

he low grounds of said stream.

Sec. n. Be it further enacted, That if any person or

)ersons, after the passage of this act, shall in any way of-

fend against the provisions of the same, he, she or they

shall, on conviction thereof before any au-thority having cog-

nizance of the same, be subject to any damages which may

be awarded against him or them, as the case may be; and

that judgment and execution shall issue accordingly, sub-

ject, however, to appeal.

Sec. in. And be it further enacteJ, That this act shall

be in force from and after the fifLeenlh day of February,

1S45.

[Ratified this 7th January, 1815.]

ROADS.

CHAPTER LXXn.

An Act to provide for making a survey from Raleigh and

Fayetteville, west, to the Georgia line.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the Slate of North

^'arolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,
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Governor That it shall be the duty of the Governor of this State, be-

survey. ^^^^ the third Monday of November, 1846, to cause a sur-

vey to be made, with a view to making a Turnpike road

from Raleigh, West, to the Buncombe Turnpike road; thence

to tlie Georgia State line, in Cherokee County, in this State;

also from the town of Fayetteville, to intersect the same at

some point east of the Yadkin river.

Sec. II. i?ei7^itr//ter enac/erf. That the engineer making

to"feport
^^^^^ survey be required to examine and report upon both of

the routes, over which the mail stages now run from Raleigh

to Asheville; and that he furnish estimates of the probable

. cost of making a Turnpike road, or roads, on the diiFerent

tf sections of 3s.id road.

Sec. III. Be itfurther enacted^ That the cost and ex-

Pay, limit- penses of said survey be paid out of the proceeds ofthe bonds
*'^- due the State for Cherokee lands; and the expense of said

survey shall not exceed ($1500) fifteen hundred dollars.

[Ratified the 8th day of January, 1S45.]

Preamble.

CHAPTER LXXIII.

An Actio authorise the foreclosure of the Mortgage of the

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road.

Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly begun and

held on the 3rd Monday of November, 1838, en'titled "An

act for the reUef of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

pany," it was provided, among other things, that the Treas-

urer of the State should endorse the bonds of the said Com-

pany to the amount of five hundred thousand dollari*, for the

use and benefit of said company, and the said company

should execute a mortgage on the road and other property,

real and personal, to secure the State from any loss by rea-

son of its endorsement of said bonds, and also to pledge
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the prollisof the road for paynienl of interest on ihe same;

and whereas it was also provided in said Act, that the Gen-

eral Assembly might at any lime appoint a comriiittee to en-

quire it}to the insolvency of said company; and whereas at

a session of the General Assembly begun and held on the

ord Monday, of November, 1S40, an act was passed, entitled

"An act t6 secure the State against any and every liability

incurred for the Raleigh and Gaston Kail Road Company,

and for the relief of the same;" which act also provided, a-

mong other thino:s, lor the endorsement by the State of bonds

to the amount of three hundred thousand dollars for the use

and beaefit of said company, and required the company, oti

their part, to execute and deliver to the Treasurer individual'

:

bonds of thestockholders and other subscribers, to the amount
of five hundred thousand dollars, to secure that amount of

liabilities incurred by the State for said company Undsr the

act of 1S3S; and also to execute and deliver a mortgage of

the road and other property, real and personal^ belonging to

the company, to secure the State against any loss by reason

of its endorsements of the bonds endorsed under that act;

and whereas the said Act also provided that the General As-

•^embly might at any time appoint a, Committee to enquire

info tiie insolvency of said company, and its inability to pay

its debts; and whereas, at the present General Assembly,-

a committee has been appointed to enquire iito the insolven-

cy cf said company, who have reported that the Raleigh

and Gaston Rail Rotld Company is unable to pay its debts

a-nd is insolvent, which said report has been affirmed by this

General Assembly:

Sec. I. Therefore he it enacted, by the General As-'

^emhlxj of the State of North Carolina, and it is herehy en-

acted by the authority of the sanie^ That it shall be the duty Governor

of the Governor of the State to cause the mortgages n.ade to cause

and executed by the President and Directors of the Raleigh o^moX"*^*

and Gaston Rail Road Company to be foreclosed, in the Su- g=>t.'«-

perior Court for the County of Wake, at its next Term in

April, 184'5, In case the defendant, having been..dnly
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served with process, shall fail to answer within the three

^^^™j^"g^_first Jays of the term, judgment pro co?i/*es5o shall be enter-

so, if iioan- ed up, and the cause set lor hearing, and shall be heard and

decided during the term. If the defendant shall appearand

respond to the bill, by plea, answer, or demurrer, it shall be

If answer, the duty of the court to hear and decide the cause as to the
trial with-

out delay, prayer for foreclosure and sale, during the term, unless good
unless just

gjj^ Sufficient cause for delay be made to appear to the court;
cause to th •' ^

'

'

contrary— in which casc the court shall adjourn the case to the earliest

jQ^]^"
g^^"^"^^ day practicable for preparing for a final hearing; and the

journed. Judge holding such court, or any other Judge whom the

Governor may designate, shall hear the cause at the appoin-

ted time; and in case the court shall adjourn the hearing to

another day, the court may make such rules and orders for

How ad- preparing and expediting; the trial as may seem agreeable to

coun'^sh i-^fl'^'^y- I^j ^^ the hearing, the court shall decree a sale of

proceed, the mortgaged property, the court shall adjourn the cause

to some future day, for the purpose of receiving the report

of the commissioner appointed to make sale; and if the same

be confirmed either then or afterwards, the residue of the

cause shall stand adjourned to the ensuing Court of Equity

for Wake county, and shall be therein and thereafter con-

ducted as other causes in equity. If the sale shall not be

confirmed, the court shall take such order in the cause, for

effecting the sale, as may be agreeable to the rules of Courts

of Equity; and the court shall have full power and author-

ity to adjourn the cause from day to day and from time to

time, uiitil the sale be made, or the bill be dismissed: And

from any order or decree of the court, which may be made

in the premises, where appeals are now allowable..an appeal

maybe taken to the Supreme Court of the State, upon such

terms as are usual and prescribed by law.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That the Judge, for per-

Aliowance fo'"'^!"? th^ extra services hereby required, shall be allow-

to Judge ed the sum of ninety dollars.
for extra

service. Sec. III. Be Ufurther enaded, That it shall be the du-

ty of the court, at the time of rendering such decree, to
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name and appoint the Treasurer of the State commissioner

to sell said road and other property'-, both real and personal,

which may be decreed to be sold^ and it shall be the duiy to sell road

of said comm'ssioner to advertise the time and place of such

sale, for at least 60 days, in one or more of the newspapers,

published in each of the cities of Boston, New York, Balti-

more, Philadelphia, Richmond, Va., Charleston, S. C, Mo-

bile, Ala., New Orlean?, and two of the papers published in

llnleig-h, setting; forth the property proposed to be sold and

tlie terms of sale.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That the Governor of

the State be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to bid, q - q

on the said road and other property directed to be sold, for '*>•"
r^

and on behalf of the State, a sum not exceedino; three hun-
Gorernor

dred thousand dollars and the interest unpaid by the com- to bid.

panyonthe bonds executed and endorsed in pursuance of

the Act of the General Assembly, passed in 1840-41, enti-

tled ••An Act to secure the State against any and every lia-

bility incurred for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

pany, and for the relief of the same."

Skc. v. Be it further enacted, That should the Gov-

ernor of the State, under the preceding section, become the

purchaser, for the State, of the road and other property, it if state b6-

shall be the duty of the board of pommissioners hereinafter c^ll^ser^^offi

named to appoint a President and other officers necessary to -ceis how
appointed,

manage and conduct the same on behalf of the State, until

such time as the Slate can make some other disposition of

the same, which disposition is hereby directed to be made

at the earliest day consistent with a due and proper regard

for the safety and indemnity cf the State; and said Board

shall fix the rate of compensation to be allowed to said Pres-

ident and other officers to he appointed by them.

Sec. VI. Be it further enacted^ That the Gov^ernor of w ho shall

the Slate for the time beins:, the Treasurer, and Comptroller, i^" '^"'""^i*-

sioner».

be and they are hereby constitjited the Board mentioned in

section 5th, and that said Board be, and they are hereby de-

clared a Directory for the management of said road and ils
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concerns for and on bfehalf of ilie Stale, and that they he

allowed three dollars a day, when actually employed about

the same.
*

Sec. Vn. Be it further enadeil, That should any va-
vacancv in ^ > j

jjoard hoTv cancy happen in said Board, by death, refusal to act, or oth-
supjihed.

gj,^yigg^ [}-,g same shall be supplied hy a majority of the acting

inembers.

Sec. Till. Be it furilitv enacted, That should the State

become the purchaser of said road and other property sold

Governor
j^y decree of Court, the Governor, by and with the advice and

may sell
•'

. .

-

jhe road, consent of his Council, shall have full power and authority

to sell and convey the same to any itidividua), association

of individuals, company or companies, for the most that

can be obtained for the same, upon such credits as are here-

inafter specified, in case of sale by the commissioner, and

shall take proper and sufficient securities from the purchaser,

to be judged of by the Board aforesaid. And if the Govern-

or shall have offers made for the purchase of the road and

properly bought as aforesaid by the State,"which in his o-

pinion ought to be considered,-he shall convene his Council,

who shall consider the proposals and decide upon them.

Sec, IX, He it further enacted. That the Governor, it

he and his Council shall deem it advisable, mav open books

may open for subscription of Stock, and when the sum offour hundrea
books ot

thousand dollars shall be subscribed and paid into the
subscnp- '

^ion. treasury, or be well secured by personal security and a lien

on the shares respectively subscribed, payable in equal in-

stalments, upon a credit of one and two years, with inter-

est, the subscribers shall be a body corpo rate; Provided, the

personal security herein alluded to shall be. for the full a-

rnountofthe sum the road may sell for; and the lien on the

shares herein mentioned shall be an additional securiiy;

Sec. X. Be it further enacted, That the purchaser

Pprchnpe) ^j. purchasers who may buy at the sale which may be made,
io have all

, ,
_*

, i i y~. ^ ri

rhe fran- either under decree of Court, or by the Governor and Coun-
«'.hises &c.

j,j|^ gj^j^ii Y^Q jj-, ]\\^Q manner a body corporate: And any body

corporate by this act created, shall be such under the
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name and style oftlic present company, and sIioH hold, nsc

and employ said rail road, with all its ni^jjintenances, for the

residue of the time yet unexpired for -which the present

charter was orranted by the State, with all the franchises,

privileges, rights and imnjnnities, ' granted and conferred at

any time heretofore by the State, snbjcct in all respects and

in every thing, to all the dnties, regnlations and penalties

rcqnired, prescribed and imposed by any law or laws now

in force respectiiig the present company: provided, thatthu

title to no part of said property shall pass to the said pnr-

chaserj until the payment of the whole araonnt.of the pnr-

chfise money; and said road shall be deemed a cominon high-

way.

Sec. XI. J^e it fiirDicr enacted, That should any one

purchase other than the State,, under the decree aforesaid, inoru-y. sa-

it shall l)e the duty of the Governor for the time being, lo
^'"'"3 '^^'•

take from such purchaser bond or bonds, with such surety

for the payment of the purchase money, as s.hall be deemed

by him to be amply good and sufucient.

Sec. XII. Be it further enacted, That any person injur-

ing said Rail Road, whether owned by the State or any otli-

er purchaser or purchasers, shall be subject to the same ac-

tions for penalties and damages as are now allowed for' inju- Pcnjiity for

lies to the road; and said actions shall be sued and prosecu- "'J"''"'d
road,

ted in the manner now prescribed; and all such acts as are

nowofTences against the State, wiien done to any part of the

road, shall be offences, when done under the same circum-

stances, to any part of the road after sale, and shall be indict-

able and punished in like manner.

Sec. XIII. Be it further enacted, That it shall l)e the

duty of the commissioner to make the sale which may be

decreed, at the city of Raleigh, and on the foliowin<r terrris.
^i''"'- 1<''"'«

that is, $25,000 of the purchase money shall be paid on or i.. bo made,

before si.'? months from the day of sale, and the residue of the

purchase money shall be divided info four erpial instalments,

to be paid at intervals of ten months: the first of said instal-

ajents to le [)aid in sixteen niunlhs after the day of i>ale, and
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the -vliole purchase money to bear interest from the day of

sale.

Sec. XIY. Ajidhcitfnrnierenactid, That the proceeds

Procfeds arising from the foreclosure ol the mortgage herein directed

how aisp'o- to be made, shall be paid into the Public Treasury and held
^'^''^'

as a fund, subject, first, to discharge all the liabilities the

State has incurred under the act ratified January 12th, 1841,

entitled "an act to secure the State against any and every

liability incurred for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

Company, and for the relief of the same;" and the surplus,

if any, shall be retained in the Public Treasury, to secure the

State against the liabilities incurred under the act, passed in

1838-39, entitled "an act for the relief of the Raleigh and

Gaston Rail Road Company."

•Sec. XV. Be it further enacted, That should the said

Raleio-h and Gaston Rail Road not sell for a sum sufficient

incase of to discharge all the liabilities incurred by the State under

deficiency.
^^^ ^^^ of January, 1841, entitled "an act to secure the St?te

against any and every liability incurred for the Raleigh and

Gaston Rail Road Company, and for the relief of the same,"

or should the Governor purchese the same on behalf of the

'
State, then it shall be the duty of the Governor to take such

measures, under the acts of 1838-39, and January, 1841,

as may, in his judgment, best. secure the other liabilities of

the State.
Operations ^^^ Andbe it further enacted, That when it shallappear
on road, K^l>^v. j -

i
• j

when to be that the proceeds of said road are in<:ufricient to keep said

stopped. ^^^^ .^ ^gp^.j, ^^^^^ p^y alllhe expenses of running the same,

/ then it shall be the duty of the Governor to stop all opera-

/ tions on the road.

[Ratified this 6th of January, 1845.]
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CHAPTER I.XXIV.

An Act to authorize the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company to issue bonds to the amount of one hundred

thousand dollars, to redeem a like amount of bonds issu-

ed under the act entitled '' an act for the relief of the Wil-

mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company."

I. Be it enacted bij the General Assemhlij of the Stale of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority

of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Wil-Boml?, to

mington and Raleigh Rail Road Company to make their
^^''"""

1 1 II I r-v I f rn ,• , „ made, and
bonds, payable to the Public Treasurer of the State of North when pay-

Carolina, for the sum of one hundred thousand dollars,
^^^'^•

which bonds shall be signed by the President of said Com-
pany, under the seal of the same, and made payable for any
sum or sums not less than one thousand dollars each, and to

carry interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum, which
interest is to be paid semi-annually, to wit: on the first

Monday in January, and the first Monday in July in each

nnd every year, until the said bonds shall be redeemed
; fif-

ty thousand dollars of which bonds shall be made payable

on the first day of January, one thousand, ei^ht hundred
and forty eight^; and the remaining fifty thousand dollars

shall be made payable on the first day of January, one thou-

sand eight hundred and forly-nine.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That the Public Treas- ,n
J reinsurer

urer of the State be, and he is hereby authorized and direct- lociulorsc

ed to endorse on said bonds, as follows : "Piiy to

or order," and this endorsement shall pledo-e the

State of North Carolina for the payment of the sum in each
bond, which endorsment shall be sianed by the Public

Treasurer in his official capacity, and conntcisioned byllie

Comptroller. The Public Treesurer, after endorsing the

bonds ns before mentioned, shall duly number and rcrisier

them at largo, in a book prepared for that purpose, and
which book shall be safely kept in his oflice.

Sec. III. Be il further enacted, That the said bond?, so
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noshcl""" ^^ '^" niade and endorsed, shall be (Jepositod with tlie Public

Treasurer of ihe State, and fifty thousand dollars thereof

shall be by him delivered over to the President and direct-

tors of said company, whenever the said company shall pay
to the Public Treasurer of the State, the sum of fifty thou-

vvhen to sand dollars for that amount of bonds of the said Wilming-

ed fo^IhT'
^°'^ ^'•"^ Raleigh Rail Road Company, endorsed by the Pub-

coinpuiiy, lie Treasurer and made payable on the 1st January, 1845,

under an act, entitled! an act for the relief of the Wilming-
ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company; and shall' further-

more redeem, satisfy and pay the bonds amounting to fift^

thousand dollars, issued in pursuance ot the said act, by th6

said Vv^ilmiiigton and llaleigh-Rail Itoad Company, endorsed

by (he Public Treasurei', and made payable on the firsl day

filled Nic;.'
"^ January, 1S45. And whenever the said bonds for one

hundred thousand dollars shall be satisfied and paid as re-

quired by tills section, if shall be lawful for the said Presi-

dent and Directors of the said Wilmington and Kaleigli

Rail Road Company, to fill ilpthe blank in each endorsement

of tlie bonds authorised by ttlis act, with the name or names of

the per'son'or persons, or company or corporation to whonl

fh6 same may be sold or transferred ; and whieu so filled up,

shall be as binding oil the State of North Carolina, as if the

^fam'e was done by the public Treasurer at the time of md-

Rlng the endorsement as aforesaid. And~ it shall be the du-

ty of the said President and Directors' of the said company

to furnish the Public Treasurer wil1i a statement of th6

Statement name or names of the person or persons, company or corpo-
of transfer ,11111 r 1 1 v,

required, ration, to whom the Said bonds have been transferred or sola,

to whom payable,- and the time of the sale oi' transfer of the

sanie,to be by hiin registered in the book to be kept for the

rei^istration of said bonds.

Sec. H'. Be it further enacted, That for the redeniptioii'

fahh rfuhe^f the bonds hereby authorized to be made, and the payment
fcftate. semi-annually of the interest oh the same, at the rate of six

per cent, per anhum, the faith and credit of the S'tate is

pledged to this liolders of said bonds; and on failure. of tlie

President and Directors of said company to pay tlie .said
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principal and interest or any part thereof, as it becomes due.

the Pabh'c Treasurer is authorized to pay the same, out of

any money in the Treasury at the time.

Sec. V. Be itfurther enacted. That the said bonds shall be

transferable by the holders thereof, or by his, her, or their

attorney, in a book to be kept by the Public Treasurer, for transfera-

that purpose
;
and in every such transfer the outstanding^'''^'

bond shall be surrendered to and called in by the Public

Treasurer, and a new bond issued for the same amount to

the person entitled to the same.

Sec. YI. Be it further enacted. That whenever the ,,r ,
'' ' Mortgage.

President and Directors of the Wilmingtor. and Raleigh

Rail Road Company shall make, execute and deliver to the

Governor of this State, for and in behalf ofthe State, a deed

of mortgage under the seal of said Company, wherein and.

whereby shall be conveyed to the said Governor and his

successors in office, for the nse and benefit of the State, alt

the estate, real and personal, belonging to the said Wilmino-.

ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company, or in any manner
pertaining to the same, conditioned for indemnifying and
saving harmless the State of North Carolina from the pay-

ment of the whole or any part of the bonds hereby authoriz-

ed to be made and issued by the President and Directors

of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Compaijy, and
endorsed by the Public Treasurer; also shall make, execute,

and deliver, to the Governor and his successors in office,

for the use and benefit of the State, a pledge of so much of

the profits of ssid company as shall be sufficient to pay semi-

annually the interest which may accrue on said bonds, until

the final payment and redemption of the principal of said

bonds
;
which said deed or deeds of mortgage and pledo-e

shall be approved by the Governor and Attorney General

of the State; then it shall be the duty of tjic Public Treas-

urer and he is hereby required to deliver to the President

and Directors of the Wilmington and Raleicrh Rail Road
Company, the bonds, in the manner and to such amount
as is set forth in the foregoing sections of this act and which
by tills act he is authorized and requii^d to endorse^ la-

14
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king therefor tFie i-eceipt of the President of tlie said Wil-

minalon and Raleigh Rail Road Company.

Sec. VII. Beit further enacted, That in case of fail-

ure by the President and Directors of the said Wilmington

Of failure
a^d Raleigh Rail Road Company, to pay aud discharge,

to pay ia- semi-aniiually, the interest which may accrue on the bonds
terest.

hereby authorized to be made and executed and which

may be delivered to the company, it shall be lawful for the

Governor for the time being, to apply, in behalf of tlie State,

to the Superior ©ourt of Equity for the county of Wake, for a

sequestration of the receipts for transportation on said road,

and for the appointment of a receiver or receivers of said

receipts; which court, on the proof of the failure by the Pres-

ident and Directors of said Company to pay said interest,

shall have power to order such sequestration and appoint

a receiver Or receivers accordingly; and in case of such se-

questration and the appointment of receiver or receivers, of

the profits for transportation on said Road, it shall be the

duty of such receiver or receivers to apply so much thereof

as shall be sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds semi-

annually, and to pay the excess to the President and

Directors of said company.

Sec. VIII. Be it further enacted, That in case of the

failureof the President and Directors of the Wilmington and

Of failure Raleigh Rail Road Company to pay the interest on the said

to pay in- boiidg and redeem the principal thereof, as the said interest and

prTncipTi'. principal or any part (hereof may become due, then i^

shall be the duty of the Governor for the time being

to cause all the mortgages made and executed by the

President and Directors of the said Wilmington and Ra-

leigh Rail Road Company to be foreclosed in the Superior

Court of Equity for the county of Wake ;
which court is

hereby authorized and empowered to take jurisdiction of the

same; and on the decree of foreclosure being made by said

court, the whole estate, real and personal, shall be sold at

such times and in such ways as the court may direct ; and

out of the proceeds of such sale or sales shall be paid the

whole amount of the principal and interest which may be

due on said bonds, and all other liabilities whatsoever of the
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State for and on account of said company: Provided however^ Proviso,

that nothing in this act contained is intended or shall be so

construed as to destroy or impair any security or securities

which the State now has for any monies advanced to or for

said company, or for indemnity against her suretyship for

said company.

IX. Be it further enacted, Thatin case the President and

Directorsof said comp^^ny shall fail to apply the proceeds
,q 8^'^"^*

and income of said road according to the provisions of this proc«eds.

act, then and in that case it shall be the duty of the Governor

of the State for the time being to compel their compliance ac-

cording to the manner prescribed in the foregoing sections of

this act.

X, Be a farther enacted, That this act shaH be m force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 2d January, 1845.J

CHAPTER LXXV.

An Act to provide for the reorganization of the Portsmouth

and Roanoke Rail Road Company.

Whereas the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road Com-

pany is laboring under the pressure of heavy embarrass- Pioamble.

ments, which greatly injure and impair its public utility,

and from which it is represented, that it may be relieved

by a new organization, whereby the public interests of the

State may be protected and continued, and without injus-

tice to its creditors

:

Be it theiefore enacted ly the General Assembly of

the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the name. That the (j'overnor of tlic State

is hereby authorised to appoint a commisrionei; on beljalf Comm'srs.

of this State to act with such commissione las may be ap- p°^,'j."

pointed by the State of Virginia in th^U beJ alf.
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Commisrs. u. That said commissioners shall have and they ar6

sell road & hereby invested with full power and authority to expose to

bridge. public sale at such time and place as shall be agreed on by
them, the said Portsmouth and Roanoke Kail Road, inclu-

ding the Weldon Bridge, Avith all propert}'-, privileges,

rights, franchises and immunities now appertaining or be-

longing to said company: jnovided, hoioever, that the en-

gines and cars shall be sold separate and apart from said

road: Provided further that such sale shall not in any

mann'er affect the rights of any person claiming by pur-

chase any part of the said Rail Road as property appertain-

ing thereto, alleged by him or theni to have been hereto-

fore acquired.

III. The purchaser of said road, together with such other

to^succeed
P^^'^ou or persons whom the 'State of Virginia may associ-

to rights of ate with him by any law to be passed, before the ?ale afgre-

companv ^^^^' ^^^^^^ ^^ a body corporate under the name and style of

the present company, and shall hold said Rail Road for fhe

residue of the time yet unexpired for which the present

charter v^-as granted by this State, with all the franchises,

privileges, rights and immunities granted and conferred at

any time heretofore by this State and the State of Virginia,

subject in all respect arid in every thing, to all the duties,

regulations and penalties, required, prescribed and impos-

ed by any law or laws now in force respecting the present

conipany.

IV. The State of Virginia may fix the amount of capi-

tal stock of the company thus formed and declare the

Of amount number of sliares: F^rovided, however^ that said stock shall
of stock,

j^^^ exceed six hundred thousand dollars nor be less than

three hundred thousand; nor shall any share be less than

one hundred dollars, nor more thau two hundred dol-

lars; and provided fwthsr^ that there shall be no

Provisos, less than twenty stockholders, no one of whom s:liall

hold more than one half of the stock; and the said state

may permit the creditors, and stockholders of the present

company by any act to be passed before the sale aforesaid,

to become stockholders in the new comjjaiiy upon such

terms and to such amounts of debf and stock as the said

State may prescribe: jirovidedj however, Jhat if creditors of
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the present company shall be permitted to subsci-ibe their

debts or any portion thereof as stock, as* tliere shall be no

distinction amongst them, or preference of one over another:

and if the present stockholders or any of them be permitted

to subscribe their stock or any portion thereof as stock,

there shall also be no distinction amongst them, or prefer-

ence of one over another: Provided furUter, that so much
of the charter heretofore granted to the Portsmouth and

Roanoke Kail Road Company as authorizes the president

and directors of the said company, by themselves, their of-

ficers, agents or servants, to enter upon any land adjacent

to the line of said road, without the consent of the proprie-

tor thereof, and take therefromwood, stone, gravel or earth

lor the repairing and keeping up the said roa-d, shall not

be in force by virtue of this act; but such entry and taking

of timber, stone, gravel or eartli, shall only be. allowed to

the company' hereb}^ created upon the license of the owner

for that pui-pose, first had and obtained by the compan5\

Y. The purchaser of the Road Bridge, &c. before, an y p„r(.i,a?;er

title shall be made to him, whateX'er be the price thereof, *o s'^e

shall execute bond, with good security, to be approved of securitv.

by the commissioners aforesaid .payable to the President and

Directors of the Literary Fund of North Carolina, for secu-

ring the sum due to them, together with* interest theVeon
;

and this sum, !if the Road Bridge «fcc. shall bring that

amount, shall be deducted from the purchase money, and the

residue thereof, vvith the proceeds of sale of all the other

property sold by the said Commissioners, and such addi-

tional sums as may be added to the fund, shall be applie/i

in satisfaction and pa3'-mcnt of all other debts against the

present company, according to such preferences as by law

they may be respectively entitled to on theday o^ sale.

VI. The sale may be made on such credit, not exceeding
^^i^ ^„ ^

three years, as may be agreed on by the Commissioners, croiUt.

and bond with good security shall be executed for the pur-

chase money.

VII. Such sale sliall not take placy unless a uiniority of MnjoHtyof

the stockholders in value, in general meetin?' to' be called "'"',''''"'''"

for that purpose, after twenty days' notice in two ncwspa- rcQuirod.
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pers, shall assent in writing ; and when the sale shall be

made, the President and Directors, upon the requirement of

the Commissioners aforesaid, shall convey and assign all the

right, title, and interest of the present company in and tO'

said Rail Road Bridge and franchises to the new company,,

and all the right, title and interest in and' to any other prop-

erty of the present company which may be sold to the pur-

chasers thereof.

Suits, pro- "Vni. All suits and actions whatsoever which maybe
secution of pending, brought and prosecuted either by or against the

present company at the time of sale, may be prosecuted to

final decision, as though this act had never passed ; and

all such recoveries as may be efFcted by the company shall

be added, after payment of charges of prosecution, to the

fund arising from the sale hereby authorized ;
and all debts

then due said company may be recovered in the name of the

present company, and the recoveries which may be effected

shall be added in like manner to said fund.

.IX. Se it further enacted, That at any time after the

whiSf Pe".sale herein provided for, and formation of another Icompany,
tersburg

jj^g Petersburg and Roanoke Rail Road Company shall be per-

use Sgemitted touse, with its cars and engines, the Bridge across

& road,
jj^g Roanoke at Weldon, and such portion of the Portsmouth

and Roanoke Rail Boad between Garysburg and said

Bridge, as they may deem needful, upon such terms as may

be settled by three commissioners, or a majority of them,

whereof one shall be appointed by the Governor of Virginia,

and one by the Governor of the S tate of North Carolina,

and the third by the two aforesaid.

jt. Any person injuring the Rail Road in the State, after

Penalty for the formation of the new company hereby contemplated,

injuring shall be subjcct to the same actions for penalties and dama-
the road.

^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ allowed for injuries to the present road
;

and the said actions shall be sued and prosecuted in

the manner now prescibed ;
and all such acts as are now

offences against the State, when done to any part-of the pre-

sent road in this State, shall be offences when done under the

;same circumstances to any part of the road after the forma-
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tion of the company aforesaid, and shall be indictable and

I)imishable in like manner.

XI. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation ; and from and after the sale hereby provided to be

made, all laws and clauses of laws inconsistent with this

act shall be and are hereby repealed.

[Ratified the Sth of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LXXVI.

An A>ct relating to the Buncombe Turnpike Road, m Bun-

combe and Henderson Counties.

Be it enacted, by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina
J
and it is hereby enacted by the authorHy

of the same, That so much of the 13th section of the 2Slh

chapter of an act passed at the sessioii of the General As-

sembly in the 3'ear 1824, entitled an act to authorize the

making of a Turnpike Road from the Saluda Gap, in the

county of Buncombe, by the way of Smith's,- Murraysville,
^^^^^^^ ^^

Ashevilie. and the Warm Springs, to the Tennessee line, as,,a,'j* ,o

makes the hands liable to work upon said road, subject to the '''''^ ''''111 ^^^^'

same fines and penalties as are now recoverable to work

upon public roads in this State, be, and the same is hereby

repealed; and upon failure of said hands, when warned as

in other cases to attend and work upon said road, shall

forfeit and pay, for- every day such liand shall fail to attend

and work, the sum of fifty cents, to be recovered in the

same manner that fines are now collected from persons fiul-

ingto work upon public roads in this state.

[Ratified the 7th of January, 1845.J
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CHAPTER LXXVIi:

A n Act to amend an act, passed ill the year 1843, entitled

an act to incorporate the Nantahalah Turnpike Compa-

ny, in the counties ofMacon and Cherokee.

Vv'hereas the stock has not been taken in said road in con-

sequence of more being required by the act of the Stockhol-

ders, than would be justified by the toll authorized to be re-

Preamblp. ceived
; and whereas the said road is now impassable to

tlw great injury of the travelling community, and also to

the citizens of the counties in which it is situated ; for rem-

' edy whereof,

Be it enacted hij the General '^ssemhly of the State of
^orlh Carolina, and it is herebi/ enacted hy the authority

of the sa?7ie, That the following amendments be made to

said act: in section first, that the time be extended for open-

ing books and receiving subscriptions of stock from the first

ftf/ T ^^^ ^^ March, one thousand eight hundred and forty three,

on, stock, to the first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
**^'

forty five
; and th6 capital stock be reduced from six to

tjiree thousand dollars. Ih section second, that the above

flamed capital stock* into shares oftwenty five dollars each;

and as soon as the sum of one thousand dollars shall have

been subscribed, instead of two thousand dollars, as reqired

by that section of the act, the stockholders may proceed to

organize agreeably to the provisions of that section of the

law ; to amend the fifth section, soa s to allow of the grade

of the road being one foot perpendicular in every seven feet

horizontal, instead of one in eight as required by that sec-

tion.

[Ratified the 8th day,of January, 1845.1
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CHAPTER LXXVIII.

An Act to amend an act. entitled an act to authorize the

laying out and estabhshing a Turnpike Road from the

South (Carolina hue, at some point near the Block House,

in Rutherford county, 1o Cain Creek Bridge, in Bun-

combe county.

Be it enacted by the General ^Issemhly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That hereafter the stockholders in the Turnpike road from

the Block House, in the county of Rutherford, to Cain creek

bridge, in the county of Buncombe, authorized by the act

of the General Assembly, passed in the year 1835, be, and

they, or a majority of them, are hereby authorized to fill how*Mcd.
all vacancies which have or may occur in the board of

commissioners appointed by said act; and the commission-

ers so appointed shall be governed by the same rules and
iiegulations, as are now prescribed by law: Provided^ how-

\ever, that nothing in this act shall be so construed as to

prevent the owners of said road, or any of them, from be-

jng indicted as the owners of other public roads in tliis

State.

[Ratified the 0th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LXXIX.

An Act to authorize the making a Turnpike Road in Wilkcy •

County, and to incorporate a company for that purpose.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale

yf J^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

IhnPitij of the same, That Dr. L. G. Jones, Alexander Peraons to

Church; William T. McNeill, Alexander Whittington. and "P*'* ''•"^'

15
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John J. Johnson, be, and they are hereby appointed com-

missioners, with power to open books and receive subscrip-

tions to the amount of three thousand dollars, which sum
shall constitute the capital stock of the company hereby

Capital a- incorporated, for the purpose of making and keeping in re-

pair a turnpike road, from the Yadkin river, in Wilkes

County, on the stage road leading from Wilkesborough to

Tennessee to the top of the Blue Ridge, in Ashe Coun-

ty; and it shall be the duty of said commissioners to open

books for the purpose, on or before the first day of May
next, and receive' subscriptions of said stock of said com-

pany.

St:c. II. Be it further enacted, That the aforesaid
^^^^^'

capital stock of three thousand dollars shall be divided into

shares of twenty dollars each.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That as soon as one

Company thousaud dollars of the Capital stock shall be subscribed, it

to meet
^j^^^^ Y)e the duty of the commissioners to notify the stock-

anu organ- "^

. ,

•'

ize. holders of the same, by suitable advertisement, to require

the attendance of the stockholders at such time and place as

they may designate,- 3: majority of whom being in atten-

dance, may proceed to appoint a President, Treasurer and

five Directors, for the teicm of one year and until the next

general meeting of the stockholders; and the said President

and Directors when so appointed, and their successors in

office, shall constitute a body corporate and politic in law,

by the name of the Yadkin I'urnpike Company; and by that

name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any

Court of record, or before any Justice of the Peace in this

State; and as such shall have perpetual succession and a

common seal, and shall have all other powers and rights

incident to a corporate Company, and which may be neces-

sary to carry into effect the objects of this corporation.

Votes h w ^^^' ^^' ^^ ^^ further enacted, That the number of

given. votes to which each stockholder shall be entitled shall be

according to the number of shares he shall hold in the pro-

portion following, that is to say, for one share and not more
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tlian two, one vote; for every two shares above two and

not exceeding ten, one vote; for every four shares above ten

and not exceeding twenty six, one vote; and for eight shares

thereafter, one vote.

Sec. V. Be itfurther enacted, That the owners ofa ma-
q^^^^^

jority of all the sliares subscribed, shall have power to ap- rules, &c.

point all officers, and make all rules and regulations neces-

sary for carrying into effect the objects contemplated by this

act ofincorporation ; and that the President and Directors shall

have power to make such bye laws, not inconsistent with

the constitution -and laws of this State or of the United

States, as they may deem proper for the regulation of the

affau's of the corporation.

Sec. VI. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the du-

ty of the Treasurer to receive all monies due the company,

to keep a fair account of the same, and perform all such

duties as may from time to time be assigned him by the sub-

scribers.

Sec. YII. Be it further enacted, That the stock- Payment

holders shall, at their first general meeting, fix on the time of stock-

or times and the proportions in which stock subscribed shall

be paid; and shall further have power to declare the stock of

delinquent stockholders forfeited.

Sec. VIII. Be it further enacted, That when tlic^^^^^
^^_

aforesaid road shall be completed, before the company shall viewed-

erect a gate or gates on the same, and demand toll, the road

shall be reviewed by two commissioners to be appointed by

the County Court of Wilkes County, who shall make re-

port to the said Court, that the said road is in good order.

Sec. IX. Be it further enacted. That when the said road

is completed and approved of as aforesaid, it shall and may

be lawful for the said company to erect toll gates and de-

mand and receive tolls at the following rates: on every four Toll,

wheele^l can iage of pleasure, seventy five cents; on every

gig, buggy or sulky, fifty cents; on every six horse wagon,

seventy five cents; on every five horse wagon, sixty two

and a half cents; on every four horse wagon, fifty cents;
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on every three and two horse wagon, thirty seven and a

lialf cents; on every one horse wagon or cart, twenty five

cents; on each horse without a rider, two and a half cents;

on every head of cattle, two cents; on every hog or sheep,

one and a half cents;, and for every traveller on horse hack,

ten cents.

Highway, ^F.c. X. Be it further enacted. That as soon as said road

shall be completed and approved of as before provided, the

same shall be considered a public highway and free for the

passage of all persons, carriages and animals of every de-

scription, on the payment of the tolls imposed by this act;

and no higher or other tolls shall be exacted without the

consent of the Legislature.

Sec. XI. Be it furl her enacted, That if the President

Kepair of
^^^ Directors shall suffer said road to get out of repair, and

road. so remain for one month, the President shall be liable to in-

dictment, and, on conviction, shall be fined at the discretion

ofthe^'ourt; and shall be subject to have the toll gates

kept open free for the passage of carriages, persons and ani_

mals, free of toll, until the road shall be put in good repair.

Sec. XII. Be it further enacted, That all persons now
liable to work on said road shall be liable to work six days

^orlj, in every year oU said road, under the supervision of the

corporation: in consideration of which all the resident citi-

zens of the Counties of Wilkes and Ashe shall pass said

road free of tolls.

Sec. XIII. Bt itfurther enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification.

Sec XIV. Be it further enacted, That all the powers

hereby granted shall cease and terminate at the. expiration

of thuty years from and after the completion of said road:

jirovided, the General Assembly may at any time hererdUr

alter or amend said act.

[Ratififd tlie Rth day o^^Tr^nunry, IS 15.]
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CHAPTER LXXX.

An Act to revive and continue in force, an act, passed in

the year 1S4I, entitled an act to authorize the laying off

and establishing a Turnpike road from I.axton Lynche's,

in Kutherford County, to tlie widow Sair!>, iti Buncombe
County.

Ih it enacted by the General Assembly of ike State of North

Carolina, and it u hereby enacted by the. authority of the same.

That an act, entitled an act to authorize the laying off and

estabhshing a Turnpike road, from Laxton Lynchers, ina(.7^",.ej

Rutherford County, to the widow Sail's, in Buncombe
County, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred

and forty one, be, and the same is hereb^^ revived and con-

tinued in force, in as full and ample a manner, as if every

clause, sentence, paragraph and section therein contained,

not inconsistent with the provisions of this act, were herein

set forth at full length; and that all the rights, privileges,

immunities and advantages therein granted, shall be held,'

possessed and enjoyed by the company thereby incorpora-

ted, in the same manner as if the provision in the eleventh

section of said act, reciuiring said charter to be carried into

effect within two years from its passage, had not been con-

tained therein; any law to the contrary notwithstanding,

'provided., said charter is carried into effect within two

years from the passage of this act; and provided, tliat the

iniiividual stockholders shall execute new bonds as required

in the twelfth section of said act.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That James Toms and
James W. Patten be appomted commissioners in tlir jikicc^""^

''''"'

and stead of Isaac S. Poor and Josepli Gorden, with the

same power and authority of the otlier commissioners

named in said act.

Sec. hi. Be it further enacted, That ail th.if |)<ution

of said act of incorporation, Avhich rcf)iiires the Tn';i^inxr^^''P''''""

to sub3(.'ribe for fifty fihares of th^ capital stork .-i.nd .ippojnt
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a director on the part of the State, be, and the same is here-

by repealed ; that said Turnpike road shall commence at

John W. Harriss' in the county of Rutherford, and termin-

ate at James Thorn's, in the county of Buncombe; and that

whenever five thousand Dollars of said capital stock shall

have been subscribed, that the company may organize and

go into operation; any thing in said act to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be

in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 8th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER I.XXX1.

An Act to appoint commissioners to view and lay off a

road from Frederick Severt's to Daniel Burket's, in the

county of Ashe*

I. Be it enacted, hy the General Assembly of the State of

^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the anthority

Comm'ssr of the same, That Thomas S.Callaway, Rudolph Faw and

Jonas Burketj Esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed

commissioners to view and lay off a road from Frederick

Severt's, by the way of the Walnut Grove and Beaver

Creek, to Daniel Burket's. <

Sec. II. And he itfurther enacted, That before the said

commissioners shall enter upon the duties of their appoint-

ment, tliey shall take an oath before some Justice of the

Their' oath Peace for the county of Ashe, to examine and lay oft' said

road the best and most convenient way, having regard to

private property as well as the public good.

Sec. III. t^nd be itfurther enacted, That said commis-

sioners shall appoint one or more head overseers, and shall
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allot him or them the hands necessary to open said road.

Sec. IV". And he it further enacled, That when said

road is opened, it shall be kept up as other liighways, and high'^^ys
shall be under the jurisdiction of the Superior and Comi-
ty Courts of Ashe.

[Ratified this Gth day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LXXXII.

An Act to authorize the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road
Company to charge tolls on their bridge over Roanoke
river, near the Town of Weldon.

Be it enacted by the General .^ssemhhj of the State of North
Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That it shall and may be lawful for the Portsmouth and
Roanoke Rail Road (.ompany, as soon as they shall have
renewed and repaired the floor of their bridge over Roanoke
river near Weldon, so as to render the same safe and

convenient for the passage of carriages, wagons and hor-

ses thereon, to charge the following rates of toll, viz: For Toll,

every four wheel pleasure carriage, not exceeding sixty two
and a half cents: for every barouche, thirty seven and a

half cents; for every carryall, thirty seven and a half cents;

for every two wheel pleasure carriage, twenty five cents;'

for every four horse wagon, fifty cents; for every two horse

wagon, thirty seven and a half cents; for every cart, twen-

ty five cents; for every man and horse, twelve and a half

cents: for every single horse, six and a quarter cents; for

every foot passenger, six and a quarter cents; for eveiy

head of cattle, three cents: and for every head of hogs or

sheep, two cents.

[Ratified the 2nd January, 1S45.]
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CHAPTER LXXXIII.

An Act supplemental to an act, passed in the year 1838, en-

titled "an act supplemental to an act, passed in the year

1R34, to lay ofFand establish a road from Morganton, in

Burke '^^ounty, by Burnsville, Yancy County, to the Ten-
nessee line.

Commis'is

Be it enacted hy the General Jlssembh/ of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithority

of the same, That for the purpose of carrying said act:

more effectually into operation, James A. Rush, Alfred

Keath and Thomas Baker, Esqs., be, and the same are here-

by appointed commissioners to lay off that part of said road

lying between Burnsville and the Indian Grave Gap; and

that they be required to lay off said road, .so that it shall not

rise more than one foot in ten.

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That said commissioners

shall meet and lay off said road between the passage of this

act and the first day ofJune next; and should either of them

il°r!)?'^" refuse or be disabled from acting, the County Court may fill

such vacancy, and allow such compensation for services as

in their discretion may seem just, to be allowed as other

County claims.

Sec. III. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its passage, and that all powers confer-

red by such act, are hereby conferred on the commissioners

under this act; and that all laws and clauses oflaws com-

ing within the meaning and purview of this act, are hereby

repealed.
•

(

[Ratified the 6th day of January, IS45.]

CHAPTER LXXXIV.

An Act to establish and regulate a turnpike road in the

County of Macon, to be called the Tennessee River Turn-

pike Road.

I. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North
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Carolina, and It is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same, Commis'rs

That 'riiomas M, Moore and Alfred Hall be, and they are here-

by appomted commissioners to view and lay oft'on the best

ground the intervening country will afford, a Turnpike

Road from or near the moutli of Tuckaseegc Kivcr to tho

Tennessee line in Poindexter Gap of the Smoky mountain.

Sec. II. Be itfurlher enacted, That the road so laid off

shall be vested for twenty years in Thomas Welch, JoabL.

Moore, B. W. Bell and Tliomas Sheplierd, on the following

conditions, viz. that the said contracting parties shall open

and make said road sixteen feet in v/idth clear of obstruc-

tions, except where side cuttings may be necessary, in whicli

the road shall be ten feet wide; 2nd, they shall construct all

necessary bridges at least ten feet wide; the declivities of

said road shall not exceal one foot purj^endiciilar to eight

feet horizontal; and recourse shall be had to this steepness

as seldom as possible.

Sec. in. Be itfurlher enacted, That upon the persons

afore named making it appear to the satisfaction of said

commissioners that the said road is fully completed, agreea-

ble to the specifications contained in the second section of

this act, then they shall be authorized to erect a gate and
Tolls

receive the following tolls, viz. for a man and horse, twelve

and a half cents; for loose horses and mules six and a quarter

cents per head; for road wagons, one dollar each; and for

four wheeled pleasure carriages, one dollar each; and for

carriages and vehicles ofevery other discription, fifty ceHts

each.

Sec. IV. Be itfarther enacted, That should either of

the commissioners appointed by this act, die or remove or

refuse to act, his or their place shall be fdled by the appoint-

ment of others, by tho Superior Court of Macon County, ^^/'""'"'

which commissioner or commissioners thus appointed shall

have all the authority and power of the commissioners ap-

pointed by this act.

Sec. V. Be itfurlher enacted/VhAi it shall be the duty
of the commissioners appointed by thisact, under the penalty qj'r^^d.

''''

16
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of fifty dollnrs, recoverable before any jurisdiction having

cognizance thereof, by an action of debt, in the name of the

County Attorney for the time being of the County in which

the road is situated, (whose duty it is hereby declared to be

to sue for the same, to the use of the County,) to make re-

port in writing of the situation of the said road, to the grand

jury each and every Superior Court of said County; and for

all services rendered under this act, the commissioners shall

receive, from the aforesaid contracting parties, a compensa-

tion at the rate of one dollar for each and every day spent in

performing the same.

Sec. YI. And he itfurther enacted, That it shall not be law-

ful for either of the proprietors of the aforesaid Turnpike

Stock sale Koad to sell or otherwise dispose of his interest under this

of- act, except It be by and with the consent of a majority of

those concerned in interest, evidenced by a written instru-

ment, under the seal of all the parties concerned, and duly

recorded and registered in the same manner that deeds of

bargain an<l sale of lands are now recorded and registered.

Sec. YII. Beitfurther enacted, That the aforesaid con-

tracting parties shall have power and authority to make and

establish such bye laws for .their own government as they

Bye-laws, ^-^^y (Jgem necessary, not inconsistent with the constitution

and laws of this State.

Sec. VIIL J3e it furlher enacted, That should any

person attempt clandestinely to pass said road, without pay-

ing the toll allovvred in the third section of the act, the said

clandestine company shall have power to sue and recover from such
-ly passing

pg^gQj^ ^^ persons (before any jurisdiction having cognizance

thereof,) the sum of twenty dollars for every such offence.

Sec, IX. Be itfurther cnaded, That the twenty years

for which the foregoing privileges have been granted, shall

be computed from the tmie that the road is put in the state

of improvement contemplated by this act :

Provided nevertheless, that if said rbad shall not be com-

pleted in two years from the passage of this act, all the priv-

ileges therein granted shall cease.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.]
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SLAVES * FREE IVEGKOES.

CHAPTER LXXXV.

An Act to amend the Revised Statutes, entitled '-an act

concerning slaves and free persons of color."'

Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bij the anHiori-

ty o///i€.N^«jne, That the seventy seventh section of the said
-,-.,„ , ,, , , , Intermar-
Revised Statutes shall not be so construed as to extend na„e.

to cases of intermarriage between slaves and free persons

of color by and with the consent of the master or mistress

of the slaves, had before the passage of this act.

(Ratified the 9th of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

As* Act to prevent free negroes and mulattoes from traffic-

ing in ardent spirits.

Seit enacted by the General Assembly of the Siate

ofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of (he same, That hereafter it shall not be lawful

for any free negro or mulatto, in this State, to sell, either

directly or indirectly, any ardent spirits to any person what-

ever: Vrovided, that atjy free negro or mulatto shall be

permitted to sell any ardent spirits that may have been

made by him or her.

Sec. II. Beitfurther enacted, That for any violation of

tlus act, the person so offending shall, for the first offence
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forfeit and pay the sum often dollars, to be, recovered before

any Justice of tlie Peace havmg jurisdiction of the same,

to be paid to the wardens of the poor, for the maintainance

of the poor in the county in which the oifence is connnitted,

and for the second offence, shall be subject to indictment in

the Superior Court^ and fined or imprisoned at the discre-

tion of tlie Court.

[Ratified the Sth day of January, 1S45.]

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

An Act more effectually to suppre^ the offence of trading

with slaves.

Be it enacted by the General Jisse^nbly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That hereafter it shall be lawful, in the same bill of indict-

ment, in different counts, to charge any defendant with tra-

ding with slaves, receiving stolen goods knowing them to

be stolen, and petit larceny; any law, usage or custom to

the contrary notwithstanding.

[Ratified this 1st day ofJanuary, 1845.]
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^VILLS & TESTAMENTS.

CHAPTER LXXXVllL

All Act in addition to the Revised Statutes, entitled '-Wills

and Testaments," to amend the same, and to repeal part

of the fifteenth section of the Revised Statutes, entitled

'•Lands of deceased debtors."

1. Be it eriacfed by flic General Assembly of the State of North Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be

lawful for any tesfttor or testatrix, by his or her will duly

executed, to devise, bequeath, or dispose of, all real and all

personal estate, which he or she shall be entitled to, either be devised.

nt law or in equity, at the time of his or her death, and

which if not so devised, bequeathed, or disposed of, would
descend or devolve upon his or her heirs or heir at law, or

upon his or her executor or administrator; and that the pow-
er hereby given, shall extend to all contingent, executory or

othb' future interest in any real or personal estate, whether

the testator or testatrix may or may not be ascertained as

the person or one of the persons, in \vhom the same respec-

tively may become vested, or whether he or she may be en-

titled thereto under the instrument by which the same was
created, or under any disposition thereof by deed or will;

and also to all rights of entry for conditions broken, and

other rights of entry; and also (o such of the same estates,

interests and rights respectively, and other real and person-

al estate, as the testator or testatrix may be entitled to at the

time of his or her death, notwithstanding that he or she

may become entiiled to the same subsequently to the exe-

cution of his or her will.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted. That no conveyance or Wiil op«>-

other act made or done subsequently to the execution of a"^*^*"" '^

will of* or relating to any real or personal estate therein

comprised, except an act by which such will shall be duly

revoked, shall prevent the operation of the will with respect
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to such estate or interests in such real or personal estate as

the testator or testatrix shall have power to dispose of by
will at the time of his or her death.

Sec. III. Be itfurther enacted, That every will shall

Construe- be construedj with referenceto the real and personal estate
tion ofwil comprised in it, to speak and take effect, as if it had been

executed immediately before the death of the testator or tes-

tatrix, unless a contrary intention shall appear by the will.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That unless a contrary

„ ., intention shall appear by the will, such real estate or interest
Kesiduary ^^ •' '

devise. therein, as shall be comprised, or intended to be comprised,

in any devise in such will contained, which shall fail or be

void by reason of the death of the devisee in the lifetime of

the testator, or by reason of such devise being contrary to

law or otherwise incapable of taking effect, shall be included

in the residuary devise (if any) contained in such will.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted. That a general devise

Genera! ^f ^\-^q j-g^l estate of the testator or testatrix, or of his or her
devise.

, . ,
. . .• j-

real estate m any place or m the occupation oi any person

mentioned in the will, or otherwise described in a general

manner, shall be construed to include any real estate, or any

real estate, to which such description shall extend, (as the

case may bs,)which he or she may have power to appoint in

any manner he or she may think proper; and shall operate

as an execution of such power, unless a contrary intention

shall appear by the will; and in like manner a bequest of the

personal estate of the testator or testatrix, or any bequest of

personal property, described ill a general manner, shall be

• construed to include any personal estate, or any perfonal es-

tate to which such description shall extend, (as the case may

be,) which he or she may have power to appoint, in any

manner he or she may think proper, and shall operate as an

execution of such power, unless a contrary intention shall

appear by the will.

Sec. VI. Be itfurther enacted, That where any will made

by a citizen of any other State or country, shall have been,

or shall be duly proved, and allowed in such State or Coun-
Will of a]

^^^^ according to the laws thereof, a copy or exemplification

of such will, duly certified and authenticated, when produced
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and exhibited before the Court of Pleas aud Quarter Ses-

sions of any county in the State, where may be any prop-

erty of the deceased, shall be, by such court, allowed, filed,

and recorded; and letters testamentary or of administra-

tion, as the case may require, shall be issued, and other pro-

ceedings thereupon had, and the like efiect given to the

said will, as if the original, instead of the said copy, had

been produced and allowed in the said Court: Provided^

that whensucTi will shall contain any devise of charge up-

on, or power concerning, any real estate situate in this State,

such devise, charge or power shall not have any validity or

operation, unless the said will shall have been executed ac-

cording to the law of this State, in that behalf; and the

Court in which the same may be exhibited shall have pow-

er to issue commissions for taking proofs touching the

execution thereof, to make up an issue touching such de-

vise, charge or power, to examine witnesses, and to take all

other proceedings thereupon according to the law and
course of the Court in like cases.

Sec YII. Be it further enacted, That when a will

made by any citizen of this State, shall have been, or shall
^''" P™^'

be proved and allowed m some other State or countrj'-, and the state,

the original will cannot be removed from its place of legal

deposite in such other State or country, into this State for

probate, it shall and may be lawful for the Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions of the County of this State, having

cognizance thereof, upon a duly certified copy or exempli-

fication of such will being propounded for probate, to take

all and every order and proceeding for the proving, allow-

ing and recording the said copy as by law might be had
or taken upon the production of the original; and the said

copy being in such court duly proved, allowed and recorded

according to the course of the court, shall have the same
legal effect and operation, to all intents and purposes, as if

the original had been produced, proved, allowed, and recor-

ded.

Sec. Vlf J. Be ft further enacted, That when any mar- Married

ried woman, under any will, deed, settlement, or articles, womnn.

shall have power, by an instrument in nature of a will, to ap-^^^;
'^^"^
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point or dispose of any, property, real or personal, and she

shall have executed, or shall execute any such instrument, the

same may be admitted to probate in the proper Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions, or may be proved originally

in a Court of Equity, upon a proper bill for that purpose; and
either mode of probate shall be conclusive as to the due exe-

cution ther'^of.

Instrument ^^'^' ^-^' ^^ itfurther enacted., That no appointment made
execution by wiU in exercise of any power, shall be valid, unless

the same be executed in the manner by law required, for the

execution of wills; and every will executed in such manner,

shall, so far as respects the execution and attestation thereof,

be a valid execution ofa power ofappointmentby will, not^^ith"

standing it shall have been expressly required, thata willmade

in exercise of such power should be executed with some addi-

tional or other form of execution or solemnity.

Sec. X. Be it further e7iacted, That every will made

by a man or woman, shall be revoked by his or her marriage,

"Wills, re- except a will made in exercise oi a power of appointment,
Tocation of-^^j^e^ i[^q rg^i of personal estate, thereby appointed, would

not, in default of such appoinment, pass to his or hey

heir, executor or administrator, or the person entitled as his

or her next of kin, under the Statute of distributions.

Sec. XL Be it further enacted, That no Avill shall be

revoked by any presumption ofan intention, on the groimd of

an alteration in circumstances.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.]



RESOLUTIONS

PASSED BY THE

E^EOiSLATlBE OF MORTH-CAROLI^Ac

AT ITS SESSION OF 1844-4^,

desolations ontlie death of William Gaston, adopted raian-

imously by the General Assembly of the State of North

"Carolina, at the session of 1844-45, and recorded in the

Journals of both Houses.

The General Assembly of North Carolina have learned,

ihat since their last session, one of the most distinguished

of our citizens has died.

On the 23d of January, 1844^ '^IHlMl^M C^iiga

'iI'®S5'2 one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of North

Carolina, aftet an illness of d few houi-s, departed this life.

The General Assembly of the State, from the unsullied

character and inestimable worth of this distinguished citi-

2en. is conscious that no acts or words can express their deep

veneration for his character, or their sorrow for his irrepara-

ble loss.

Storied urn or animated bust cannot remind ns more sen-

sibly of his exalted worth; for this is impressed deeply on

trery heart.

17
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Literally baptised in the blood of his ditinguished ances-

tor, who fell ill the revolutionary struggle of our country,

he was early impressed with an abiding love of his native

State, and devoted the whole energies of his well disciplined

mind to its service.

In all the varied stations of importance to which he was

called by the confidence of his fellow- citizens, he devoted,

with untiring energy, all the powers of his mind to the pro-

motion of the public weal. As a man, he was exemplary

in all the relations of life—a devoted husband—an affection-

ate father. As a statesman, he was pure and patriotic: the

honor of his country was the chief object of his heart. As

an advocate, he was faithful and zealous. As a Judge, he

was learned and impartial; and he died, as the whole of

his life had been spent, in the service of the State.

When sucH a man dies, the State may well mourn. The

sensation caused by his death testified the estimation in

which he was held by his countrymen. Nothing could ex-

ceed his long, bright and glorious career in life, but the tran-

quil manner in which he left it.

We are informed'by the proceedings of the Supreme Court

on the mournful occasion of his death, that at the moment

of his dissolution his mind was cheerful and his conversa-

tion instructive. Full of years and full of honors, he left,

without a struggle or a murmur, a world of gloom for an eter-

nity of glory. Truly was it said by one who knew him

well, that " he was a good man and a great Judge."

The General Assembly df the State of North Carolina feel

their inability to express their own feelings or those of their

constituents, in vie^v of the loss which the State has sustain-

ed; yet they deem it due to the memory of departed talents,
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and gratitude for his long and faithful services, to offer the

following

RESOLUTIONS:

Resolved hy the General Assembly of the Stale of^*orth

Carolina, That in tJie death of WILLIAM GASTON, one

of the Judges of the Supreme Court, the State has experi-

enced a loss of one of its most patriotic citizens, a faithful

public servant, and a learned and impartial Judge.

That in the course of a long and varied life, his bright ca-

reer is left to us, an example worthy of all imitation, and

his unsullied character one of the brightest jewels of the

State.

That the Governor of the State transmit a copy of these

resolutions, with the preamble, to the family of the deceas-

ed; and that they be spread on the Journals of both branch-

es of the General Assembly.

Resolution in relation to a National Flag Ai-c.

Whereas it appears that in the State of Nortli Carohna

there is no National Flag belonging to the State, nor even

one bearing her own insignia by which she may be designa-

ted among her sisters o( the Confederncy: Therefore.

Resolved, that the Governor be, and he is hereby autiior-

ised to purchase, for the use of the State, a National Banner, Governor

and also one bearing the arms of North Carolina; and that ''
P"fcl»as»

he be authorised to draw upon the Tresury for the co^t of

the same out of any money not otherwise appropriated,

[Ratified tins 7th January, 1845.1
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Resolutions relating to the interchange of Doewments.

Hesolved, That this General Assembly regard witli

high approbation the plan of the several States interchan-

ging Documents, copies of their Laws and decisions oi

sbeir Courts^ as proposed by the Legislature of the State

of South Carolina, and hope that it will be universally a-

dopted.

Resolved^ That it shall be the duty of the Secretary

•spc^retary
°^ State to |raTismit regularly hereafter to the Executive oi

to tr»j8®mit the several States, a bound printed copy of our Acts of As-

sembly, and a copy of the decisions of our Supreme
Court.

Resolved^ That a copy of the foregomg resolutions be

transmitted by his Excellency the Governor to the Execu-

tive of each oi the States.

[Ratified the Sth January, 184.5.]

Kesolution relating So the Statue of Washingtf)^.

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor bC; ajid he

J6 hereby authorised to cause such fragments of the statue

of Washington as he may select, to be removed to tlie room

of the State Library, or such other room in the. Capitol as he

Jijay think proper.

[iiati^cd the 7th of January, 18J5,j

Kesolution concerxiing thc^ printing of fheinatigiwal Address-

es of the Governors of tliis State,

Res^olrcdhi/ the General Assembly of the ^'lalcof North

T&beprin CavnUnUf That the fulii re Inaugural Addresses (rf theGov-j
-ted with

^^^.^-^^^.^ ^-^1^ (jj j^Vi^te, iiichidiDc- the Addrc.s? of the present
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Governor, be printed among"the Legislative Documents ol the

respective sessions at which they may have been delivered.

[Ratified this 9th January 1845.]

Resolution directing the Secretary of State to receive

proposals for enclosing Capitol Square.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be antltorised to

advertise and receive proposals both for making a stone wall

and an iron railing fence round the Capitol Square, and sub-

mil the same to the next Legislature,

[Ratified this 9lh day of January, 1845.]

Resolution relative to the rebuilding ofthe Branch Mhit at

Charlotte.

Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives in

Congress be respectfully requested to urge upon their respec- Rebuilding

live bodies the expediency and necessity of maldngasuiftcient ""^s^-'ii.

appropriation for rebuilding the Branch Mint at Charlotte in

this State

;

Provided that nothing herein contained shall be construed Extrava-

j

as sanctioning the former extravagant expenditures of the^^Jl^i'^^j]'

'

' Branch Mint or of recommending the edifice to be furnished

for the personal comfort of the ofhcers, but that it shall be

' designed and constructed solely for the purpose of coining

money for tlie public advantage.

Resolved, That his excellency the Governor be respectfully

;, rqucstcd to transmit to our Senators and Representative^^ i»

Congress a copy of the foregoing resolution,

[Hatihcdthc 8th JanuurV; ISlo.J
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Rei^olmions relating to tlic Clierokee Indians residing in

North Carolina.

Resolved, Tliat our Senators and Representatives in the

Congress of the United States are hereby requested to use

Urges ad- ^'^icir iufiuence in favor of obtaining a speedy settlement of

justmcntoftj^gjust^ claims of the Cherokee Indians residing in this State
theirclaims , , .

,

belonging to the town of Q,ualla and Buffalo, and of all oth-

er Indians who may demean themselves as peaceable and

orderly citizens.

Resolvedfurther, That his exceltency the Governor be

requested to send a copy of the foregoing Resolutions to our

Senators and Representatives in Congress.

[Ratified the 9th January, 1845.]

Resolution directing the Literary Board to lend fifteen hun-

dred dollars to the Asheville Boarding House Company.

Resolved, That the liiterary Board be and they are here-

by instructed to lend fifteen hundred dollars of the Literary

fund of this State to the Asheville Female Boarding House

Company, on their giving good and unquestionable personal

security for the same.

[Ratified th^ 9th of January, 1845.]

Resolution authorising the Governor to employ Counsel in

behalf of the State whenever the public interest shall re-

quire it.

Resolved, That the Governor be, and he is hereby author-

ised and re:£uested to emplo}^ a,dditional counsel in all cases

i

wherein the State is a party, whenever, in his opinion, the;

public interest shall require the same; and the compensation
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pf the Attorney General and such additional counsel as the

Governor may employ shall hereafter be determined by the

General Assembly.

[Katified this the 8th of January, 1845.

1

Resolutions authorizing the Governor to foreclose the mort-

gages executed by the Clubfoot and llarlow Creek Canal

Company.

Resolved, Thdt the Governor be authorised and rcqucs- of forcclo-

ted to cause the several mortgages held by the State, in thesuro.

names of her former Treasurers, John Haywood and "Wil-

liam Robards, on the Canal and other property of the Clubfoot

and Harlow Creek Canal Company, to secure loans of mon-

ey made by the State to said Company, by acts of the Gon-

eral Assembly, passed in the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty six, and one thousand eight hundred and

twenty eight, to be foreclosed as soon as the same can be ef-

fected, according to the course of Judicial proceedings in

such case, unless the amount so lent by the State shall be

repaid with interest.

ResolvedJurther, That if a foreclosure of the said mort-

gages shall be decreed, a conveyance of said canal and olh- CoMvey-

er property shall be directed to be made to the President and '' ""
^

Directors of the Literary Fund, as a fund for Internal im- '^^'*'^'SL
provement, for the use oflhe State; and the said Board sliall

^^

take measures for the preservation of the sami;.

Resolvedfurther, That it shall be the duty of the Attor-^,,^
f,^^

ney General to prosecute the necessary suit or suits for (he i'i>iosocuie

forecloseure of said mortgages.

Resolvedfuriher, That if the foreclosure of the said mort-

gages shall be decreed and the said canal and priiperty or-

dered to be sold, then and in that case the Governor be, and

he is hereby authorised to appoint an agent to bid for the ^ ''''' ^'^•

same, oii behalf of the State, cuch stun as he, the said Gov-
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ertior, siiall deem proper, not exceeding the mm or sums

for which the said canal and other property have l)eea n.ort-

^,'([red-

[Ruttfied tfiis Sth Januarv, 1S45.]

Resolution relating to Committee Rooms in the Capitol.

Resolved, That the door keepers, under the direction ot

(ho Speaicers of the Senate and House of Commons, are here-

by directed to allot the several private rooms in the Cap-

[o{ lo the several CommiiCees of the two Honses, and label

them as so allotted^ and that hereafter no pubhe officer, clerk

or otiier person shall keep any bed in any of said rooms, or

occupy the same as sleeping apartments, except the Super-

intendent of public buildings and the Engrossing Clerks.

[Ratified this 3rd day of January, 184.9]

Resolution in relation to the Public Treasurer.

To borrow Refiolvcd, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby
money-

authorised to borrow from the fund set apart for Internal

,, ^ ,
Improvement, the Literary fund, or from either o( the Banks

in this State, such sum or sums ofmoney, from time to time,

at six per cent interest, ns may be necessary to meet the

proper charges authorised by law aorainst the State until the

next meeting of the General Assembly: Provided,'thai the

amount so borrowed shall not exceed one hundred and fif-

ty thousand dollars; atid provid furlher, that the sum or

sums borrowed, under the authority of this resolution, shall

be repaid by the Public Treasurer, as soon as the Treasury

shall be in a condition to enable him to do the same.

[Ratified this 31st day of December, 1844.]
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Resolution providing for the purchase of a Bell.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of this State be directed to

sell the State House Bell here or elsewhere, and purchase an-

Bther suitable for the use of the State, and that it be put up

in a suitable manner and placed on the Capitol S.^uare, un-

der the direction of the Governor, Secretary of State, Comp-

troller and Public Treasurer; and that the Governor be au-

thorised to pay for the same by his warrant upon the Treas-

urer out of any monies in the Treasury not otherwise ap.

propriated.

[Ratified this 10th January, 1S45.]

Resolution in favour of the Students of the Raleigh A-

cademy.

Resolved^ That the Governor be authorised to loan to

the Students of the Raleigh Academy fifty muskets and six:

swords belonging to the State, the muskets to be seargent's

muskets or small guns, if any, provided that security, to be

approved of by the Governor, be given that they will be

taken care of and returned when called for.

[Ratified this 9th January, 1845.]

Resolation in fovour of John H. "VVheeler, Public Treas-

urer.

Resolved, That John H. Wheeler, Public Treasurer, be

allowed, in the settlement of his accounts, the sum ol six-

18
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ty three dollars, and 3,1 cents, the amoimt of Treasury

notes counlecl and burnt by the present Committee of Fi-

nance, under instructions from the present Legislature, and

the further sum of one hundred and seventeen dollars

for°b^rnr (S^^^',) it being the i>um paid by him for making out a com-

trcas. notes plete list of the amonnts due upon each of the bonds respec-

**'
lively given by the purchasers of the Cherokee lands, to-

gether wilh the names of the obligors and the securities, and

the amount of the interest that was due on each separately

up to 1st. January, 1844, in obedience to the act of last

Legislature, Chapter LVI, which list was, as by law direc-

ted, forwarded to the agent in Macon County, and a dupli-

cate of which is on file in the Treasurer's office.

[Ratified the 8th January, 1845.]

Resolution in favour of the Commissioners of Raleigh;

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the City of Ral-

eigh shall hereafter be authorised and permitted to get from

tli« State Quarry any loose stone they may want for public

pwrposes without charge, and that they be and are hereby

released and discharged from all claims against them by the

State for all the stone heretofore got by them from said

auarry to repairthe streets and for other public purposes.

[Ratified this seventh day of January, 1845.]

Hesolulion in favour of the Commissioners of the Town

of Wilmington and others.

Eeaolved, That the Public Treasurer pay Jacob Hartman,

for his services ia defending the town of Wilming ton in the
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last war with Great Britain, the sum of tliree; hundred and

five dollars; and to the commissioners of the Town of Wil-

mington, the sum of eight hundred and twenty seven dol-

lars and forty eight cents, and interest on both sums from

1st January, 1839: the sum being part of the amount paid Pay for

by the General Government into the Treasury of this State™'^J'.J[,^

in 1837 or '38, under the act of the 24ih Congress for the

settlement of the claims of North Carolina tor the services

of the Militia daring the last war with Great Britain, and

for disbursements in the purchase of munitions, d;c.

[Ratified the Stli Jannary, 1845.] ,

i Resolution concerning the Door Keepers.

I

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Principal Door

1 Keepers of the Senate and House of Commons, immediate-

ly after the final adjournmetit of both Houses, to go to the

rooms of each and every member of the Legislature, and To gather

; procure the inkstands and sand boxes which were furnished mi^stande

by the State at the commencement of the Session
;
and it

'shall be the duty ot said Door Keepers to deposite them with

the Secretary of State for the use of the next Legislature.

[Ratified this Sth day of January, 1845.]

A Resolution in favor of John Hill and others.

Resolved, That the several J ugdmcnts obtained by John

H. Wheeler, Public Treasurer of this State, to the use of the

State of North Carolina, on motion of the Attorney General,

m the Superior Court of Law in and lor the coimiy
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of Wake, at fall term. 1S43, of said courl, under the 34tli

section of an act, entitled an act to provide for the collection

and management of the Revenue for this estate, against John

Hill, Clerk 01 the County Court of Stokes county; Hugh
McCain, Clerk of the County Court of Randolph county;

David R. Cochran, late Clerk of the County Court of Mont-

gomery; JosephReinhart, Clerk of the County Court ofCataw-

ba county ; Thomas Hughes, Clerk of the County Court of

Northampton county ; John H. Hammond, Clerk of the

County Court of Jones county
; David Lewis, Clerk of the

County Court of Bladen county ; Samuel J. Neil, Clerk of

the County Court of McDowell county
; Jasper Etheridge,

Clerk of the County Court of Onslow county; Charles

Baldwin, Clerk of the County Court of Columbus county
;

and J. W. Garland, Clerk of the County Court of Yancy

county, be, and the same are hereby severally femitted, up-

on payment of all costs incurred in rendering up said Judg-

ments respectively ; and that all penalties and forfeitures

therein, thereby and under the S4th section of the same. Stat-

ute incurred are al-^o severally remitted and released.

And be it farther resolved, That all suitspending in the

Superior Court of Law for the County of Wake, against

then or either of them, for forfeitures incurred under the SJtli

section of said act, be, and the same are hereby directed to

be dismissed, and that they be forever discharged and releas-

ed therefrom, upon payment of all costs incurred therein.

[Ratified the 2nd day of January, 1845.]

Resolution relating to the History of the 3tate.

Resolved, That his excellency the Governor be, and he is

hereby authorised and empowered to collect, ifpossible, suc-li

Governor papers as may be necessary to complete the series of Letter

to collect Books, and have them copied and arranged under his supei-
documents,

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ obtain, as far as practicable, either the original

papers or copies of the proceedings of the several towns,

county and district committees, organised in the province in

compliance with the recommendation of the Contiiicjital
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Congress of 1774, for tlie purpose of carrying into effect

the articles of America ii Association, and the proceedings

of the various Committees and Councils of Safety subse-

quently convened under the authority of the provincial

Legislature; And that he be and is hereby a ithorised to

draw upon the Treasurer of the Stnte, from time to time, for

such amounts as may be necessary to meet the expense incUr-

redMn the discharge of the duty assigned him, provided the

expense does not exceed five hundred dollars.

[Ratified this 10th January, 1S45.]

Resolution relating to estimates of allow-unces.

Resolved, That the Pulic Treasurer be, and he is herel)y

authorised and directed to pay to CMch of the members and

otficers of this General Assembly for one day's service in ad-

dition to the estimates made out by the clerks under the order

of the two Houses, and that the receipt of each member or

officer be a sufficient voucher for the Public Ti-casurcr.

[Ratified this 10th January, 1845.]

JResolution autlioiising the employment of assistant engross-

ing Clerks.

'

"]S,esolve(t, That the Engrossing Clerks be, and thry aie

hereby authorised to employ one or more assistanis as may
be found necessary to aid in engrossing and enrolling bills

passed by the present (Jeneral Assenjbly, and that the said

assistant or assistants be allowed the same compens;itioi) per

day as is allowed the engrossing clerks.

[Ka'.ificd the Sth day of January, A. \). 1845.]
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A Resolution relating to Smithville, in Brunswick county.

Mesolved, That the United States Officer in commanil at

Fort Johnston^ in Brunswick county, be and he is hereby

authoaized to close up Ellis Street, in the town of Smith-

ville, in said county, provided that a street of equal widt"

be opened on the East side of Lot No. 16, in the plan of

said town.

[Ratified 24th December, 1844.]

Resolution authorizing the Governor to erect grave stones

at the graves of deceased members of Assembly.

Besolved, That the Governor and his successors in office

be authorized, and they are hereby required to have placed

at the graves of all members ofthe Legislature that havebeen^

or hereafter may be, interred in the city of Raleigh, (whose

remains are not intended to be removed by their friends) a

suitable pair of grave stones, containing the name of the

deceased, his age, and the county he represented; and that

he drav/ upon the Treasurer for the amount thereof, which

amount shall be allowed the Treasurer in the settlement of

his public accounts,

[Ratified the 23d December, 1844.]

Resolution appropriating one thousand dollars for the pur-

chase of iurniture for the Governors' House.

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand dollars be, and

is hereby appropriated to the purchase of furniture for the

Governor's residence, the purchase of said furniture to be

made under the direction of the Governor.

[Ratified the Sth of January, 1845.]



PRIVATE ACTS

OF THE

PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

At their Session which commenced on Monday the eighteenth of

November, one thousand eight hundred and forty four, and ended on
Friday the tenth of January, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five.

ACADEMIES,

CHAPTER L

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Morganton Academy, in

Burke County.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xort-h
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anthorityof the same,
That Robert C. Pearson, Dr. W. C. Tale, WilhamC. Erwin, Tod K.
Caldwell, Thomas G. Walton, Burgess S. Gaither, David Corpeninc-,
William W. Avery, William L. MeKee, Edward J. Erwin, Clarke
M, Avery, J, J, Erwin, Joha^W. Puett, Alexander Duckworih, Ga-
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briel Presnell and Robert H. Erwin, shall be. and they are hereby

declared to be, a body politic and corporate, to be known and dis-

tinguished by the name and style of the Trustees of the Morganton

Academy, and by that name shall have succession, and a common seal;

and that they the said trustees and their successors, by the name afore-

said, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable in law, to take,

demand, receive andposessall monies, goods and chatties and die-'

ses in action, that shall be given them for the use of the said Acade-

my, and the same apply according to the will of the donors; and by

gift, purchase and device, to take, have, hold, possess, enjoy and re-

tain to them and their successors forever, any lands, rents, tenements

n,nd hereditaments of what kind, nature, or quality soever, in special

trust and c^ntidence, that the same, and tbe profits thereof shall be

applied to and for the use and purpose of endowing the said Acade-

my.

Sec. II. A7id he il further enescted, That the said Trustees an^

their successors, or a majority of them, by the name aforesaid, shall

beahie and capable in law to bargain and sell, giant, demise, alien,

convey and assure to the purchaser or purchasers of any such lands,

rent", tenements and hereditaments aforesaid, where the condition of

theorant to them or the will of the testator or devisor does not forbid it;

and further, that they, said Trustees, and their successor&forever, or a

majority of them, shall be able and capable in law, by the name afore-

said to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in all Courts whatever,

either in law or Equity, of record or otherwise; and in general they

may do all such other acts and things as are usually done by bodies

coj*porate for the purpose ofeffecting the objects of this act.

Sec. III. Atid be it further enacted, That on the death, re-

signation, refusal to act, orremoval outoflheStateof anyof the Trus-

tees tor the time being, the remaining Trustees or a majority of them,

are hereby authorized and required to elect and appoint other Trus-

tees in the place of every such one as shall so die, resign, refuse to

act or remove out otthe State, which Trustee so appointed, shall be

vested with the same powei", trust and authority as the one in whose

stead he shall be so appointed, would have had in case he had lived

and continued to act.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That the title to all the lands

and lots in the Town of Morganton (except the Public Square and

the lot upon which the Jail is built belonging to the public,) shall
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veal ill said trustees and their successors in office, for the sole pur-

poses of education; and the said trustees and their successors in of-

fice are hereby fully authorised and empowered to lake possession of

the academy in said town, and exercise exclusive control over the

same, for the purposes aforesaid.

Sec. V. Be itJurther enacted, That the sa\d trustees, or their suc-

cessors, or a majority of them, may from time to time a^ipoint their

own president, secretary and treasurer, and such professors and tu-

tors lor said academy as to them may appear necessary and proper^

whom they may remove for misbehavior, inability or neglect of duty.

They may make all such bye-laws and regulations, for theirown go-

vern r^ent and that o( the academy, for the preservation of order and

jrood morals therein, as are usually made in such seminaries, and as

to them may appear expedient, provided the same are not inconsis-

tent with the constitntimi and laws of this State, or of the United

States.

[Ratified the 7th day of Januiiry, 1845.]

CHAPTER II.

An Act to incorporate Washington Academy, m the county of Dti-

plin.

Sec. I. Beit enacted b-^ the General .Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That

L. Swinson, David Jones, W. Jurnegan, J. VV. Pridgeon, S. Sulie-

van and Jesse Q^mni), be, and are hereby constituted a body politic,

by the name and style of the Trustees of Washington Academy; and

by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall

have perpetual succession and a common seal; may acquire, by pur-

chase, gift or otherwise, to them and their successors, estate real and

personal, for the use of said academy; arid enjoy all other powers,

})rivileges and immunities incident to bodies corporate of a like na-

Si r' U Be il further enacted. That in ca?;e of any vacan*
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cy, \}y dcitlj, resignation or removal Irom the county, the remaining
(rusiees shall liave power to fill such vacancy thereby occasioned.

[Ptntified the S'.h day of January, 18-15.]

CHAPTER I]I.

An Act 10 mcorpornte the Carthage Male and Female Academies, ia

the county of Moore.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroli'

na, and His hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. That John B.

Kelly, Charles Chalmers, John Morrison, C. C. Shaw, N. Richard-
son, A. C. Curry, D. Murchison, A. R. Kelly, C. H. Dowd, S. J.

Person, John M. Black, and Samuel Paislej^, be, and they are here-

by declared a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguish-

ed, by the name and style of the Carthage Male and Female Acade-
mies, in Moore county; and by that name and style shall have suc-

cession and a common seal, and shall be invested with power and
authority to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of
justice, and to hold such lands and chattels as may be acquired for

the use of the said academies, according to the will of the donors
thereof.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees and their

successors, or a majority of them, shall have power to supply all va-

cancies which may occur in their body, from death, resignation, re-

ufioval or otherwise; and that this net shall tak^ effect and be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 7th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER lY.

An Act ta amend the act incorporating the Trustees of Edenton A-
cademy.

Sec. I. Be il en-acted by the General Assembly of the State of
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North Carolina, atid il is herehij enacted bij the auihority (f [he

sa/tic, That wlien vac;iiicies occur by resiornalioii or otherwise, of any

of the present Trustees ol" hldenton Academy, it shall not be necessa-

ry to fill such vacancies !iy makinjif other appointments, until tlie

number of Trustees of said Academy shall be reduced to less than

nine, and when so reduced said Trustees shall not thereafter exceed

that number; and hereafter fvo Trustees shall constitute n quorum.

Sec, II. And be itfur/her enacttdi That this act shall be m force

Irom and after its ratiricatioi\.

[Ratified the 'Jtli day of Dcceraber, 1844]

CHAPTER Y.

An i.\ct to incorporate Dunn Faison Academy, iu the County of Dii*

pi in.

He it enacted, h\j the- General Assemohj of tkc State of Sorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That Jame«! Dunn, Elia.s Fnison, Henry Faison, James H. Hicks,

Kibb Faison, George W. Iluuiniui and [sham Hicks, be, and they

are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by th-3 name r.nd

style o( the Trustees of Dunn Faison Academy; and by that name

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall have a succes

sion and a common seal; and in general shall have, exercise, and en-

1

joy all suuh rights, powers and privilegesas are usually exercised and

enjoyed by the Trustees of any incorporated Academy within ihi:;

;

State.

i Sec. II. Jic if farllter enacted, Tiiat any tlirce of the Trustees

may constitute a fjuorum for the transaction of business; and that on

the death, refusal to wet, or removal out of the Stat*;, ot any ofihe

Trustees of the Acadeuir aforesaid, the reuiaiiitng trustees sIkiII hava

pywer to fill such Vacancy.

[Ri'.ifi'vJ the 6th day ol J.uiuury, VSib.]
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CHAPTER VI.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the iV-jUoii Female Institute,

in the Coiuily of CuswcU.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Cnrulinrf^

and it IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Thai Joshua J.

James, Thomas Settl?, Calvin Graves, William A. Gralmm, John

Kerr, Algernon S. Yancy, Jjohn T, Garland, Willie P. Mangum,

W^illie Jones, Robert B. Thornton, Caleb H. Richmond, George A.

Smith, William A. Whitfield, Nathaniel J. Palmer, Carter Powell,

JohnL. Prichard, Thomas Stamps, Stephen Towns, Johi* Cobb Jr.,

Daniel Verser, Joel B. Wattei-s, John G. Mills, A. ^L Pomdexter,

William H. Jordan,' Willian-^ W^atkins, Elisha Betts, Thomas King,

"E. Y. Wimbish, Thomas B. Barneit, William Jones, C^orge W.

Jones", and Harrison Parker, be, and they are hereby declared .-v

body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the

name and style of the Trustees of the Milton Female Institute; and

by that name shall have succession and so continue for the term of

fitty years; may have and use a common seal; and that the said trus,-

tees and their successors, by the name aforesaid, a majority of them

ornich number as they may declare to be a quorum to transact busi-

ness shall be able and capable, in law, to take, d^^mand, re<2eive, anrf

possess all monies, goods and chatties, and choses m action that

shall be given them for the use of the said Institute, and by devise,

gift purchase s^ncj demise, to take, have, hold, possess, enjoy and re-

faintothem and their successors forever, any lands, rents, tepe-

ments, and hereditaments of what kind, nature or quality soever, ui

snecial trust and confidence, that the same and the profits thereof

il be applied to and for the use and benefit of the said Institute;

and that the said tj-ustees shall have such other powers and enjoy

such other rights as are usually incident to corporate bodies.

8bc U \nd bcitfrn-ther enac/c:!, That the said trustees oi

th^i/successors, or amajority of them, by thenameaforcaal shall be

.ble and capable in law, to bargain and sell, grant, demise, alien, con,

;ey and assure to the purchaser or purchasers, any such lands, yen s,

elements and hereditaments aforesaid; and further, that they the

4dtru':tccs. or a majority of them, and their successors for the

Lrm aforesaid, shall bo able and capable, in law, to aie and be sued.
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plead and be impleaded, in nil courts wl)atsocver. either in law or

Equity, of record or otherwise.

Sfx-. ill. JJwrf be it further ennclcd^ Thnt there shall not be

less than fifteen or more than forty in number of the tn.stees at any

time for said Institute; and that one half or more of the said trustees

shall be members of the f3aj)tist denomination of C'lu-istians, seven

of whom shall be a quorum to transact any business in relation to

the objects of the said corporation, wliich may not effect a change

in its character and purposes: and upon the d^'ath, resignation or re-

fusal to act of any of the trtisiees for the time being, or the removal

of any one from office, from any caus(^, by the concurrence of two

thirds, at an annual or special meeting, the vacancy or vacancies so

liappening shall be filled by appointment of otjier trnsiees. to be

made by the remaining members of the Board present at such meet-

ing, vvdiich trustees so appointed shall be vested witli the same pow-

^r. irust and authority as the others.

Skc. IV. And be it further euartrd, Tliat the officers of said

Board of trustees shall be a President, Vice President, Treasurer and

fSecretary, to be appointed or elected at any meeting of the Board,

to hold their o^ces for such length of time as the Board may de-

signate: and the said Bourd shall also have the power of appointing

n President or Principal, and such professors or assistants and tu-

tors as to them shall appear necessary and pro'jcr for said Institntf,

whom they may remove for misbeliavior, inability, neglect of duty

or otiicr siifiicient cause: and may frojn time to time make such

bve laws and rcgiilations ibr their own irovernment. an.d that of the

Institute, and the preservation of order and good morals thejein, as to

llicm may appear expedient: provided, the same are not inconsis-

tent v/ith the constitution and lawsoftlie State; and pwrided fur-

ther, that if a majority of said Trustees sliall not convene for the

purposes aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for seven of said trus-

tees and their successors to form a quonmi to do business, and may
from time to time make necessary liye lawN and regulations, or do

any other business comiecicd with the well being of the Institute,

or in furtherance of its objects.

Sec. Y. Jnd be it further enacfed, Th.-tt any red estnte ovrr

and above one hundred acres which may ))•• nced^'d for tlie erection

cf convcnictil bui!dn)gs oij the same or otijc; ohjccts of the Jn.sljlu-
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tion, siinll be siilijoct to taxation as now or may Iicreaftor bo directed

by law.

Sec. YI. And he il furlher enacted, That the faculty of the said

Institute, by and witii the consent of the trustees, shall havo the

power of confarriiig all such degrees or marks of literary distinc-

tion as are usually conferred in Institutions of the kind.

Sec. VII. Ami be il farther enacted, That this act sball take

eflectand be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 24th day of December, 1844.]

CHAPTER Vll.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Eethania Literary Society

and Academy, in Stokes County.

Sec. I. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhhj of the Stale of
Js^orlh Carolina, and it is herehij enacted bij the anthorilij of the

same, That George F. Wilson, J^unene C. Lehman and Thomas

B. Liash shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and

corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the trustees

of the Beiliania Literary Society and Academy; and by that name

shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; and that they,

the said trustees, and their successors, or amf>]ority of them, shall be

able and capable, in law, to take, demand, receive and possess^ all

monies, goods and chattels that shall be given them, for the use of the

said Society and Academy, and apply the same according to the will

of the donors,: and, by gift, puroliaseor devise, to take, have, possess

and retain to thorn and their successors (orever, any lands, tenements,

rents, hereditaments, of whatsoever kind, in special trust that the

same, or the profit thereof, shall be applied to and for the use of the

said Society and Academy.

Sec. II. ^^7nd be it fur/her enacleJ. That the said trustees and

their successors, or a majority of theiu. by the name aforesaid, shall

jiave full power and authority to bargain, Sr-ll, grant, demise, alien

iud convey to the purchaser any such iando, tenements; ^'entsor
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liercditaments aforesaid, when the condition of tlie grant to them, or
the will of the devisor does not forhid it.

Skc. 111. Be it further enacted. That the said trustees ard llieir

successors forever, or a majority of theai, shall be able and capable
in law, tosneand be sned, plead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered, in any and all Conrts of record whatsoever; and that they
shall have full power to open and receive subscriptions, enforce
iheir collectioijs, and m general do ail such things as arc usually
done by bodies corporate and politic.

Sec 1A'. Be itfurther enacted., That on the death, refusal to acf
resignation or removal out of the State, of any of the said trustees for
the lime being, it shall be lawful for the remaining trustees, or a
majority of tiiem, and they arc hereby authorized and empowered to
elect and appoint one or more trustees in the place and stead ofsuch
trustee or trustees dead, refusing to act, resigned, removed, or to elect
and appoint any additional number which may seem to them proper
and necessary; and the said trustee or trustees so appointed, shall he
invested with the same trusts, powers and authorities as theorioinal
trustees are by virtue of tliis act.

°
•

Sec. V. And he it furlhev enacted, That the said trustees and
their successors, or a majority of them, shall have power and author-
ity to appoint a President, Treasurer and Secretary, and to employ
such teachers and instructors as to them shall appear nec-ssary and
proper: and they shall have further power of making all such bye
laws and regulations, for the governti.ent ofsaid Society and Acade-
my, and the preservation of good order and morals therein as are
usually made m such institutions, and as to them may seem neces-
sary, provided thesame be not inconsistent with the constitution and
laws of the State,

LRntitied the 7rli day of January, 1845.]

k

i
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BESEDOiE.

CHAPTER VIII.

An Act to authorize Sumnel Chuim to establish n toll bridge over

FreDch Broad River, in the county of Buncombe.

Be it enacted bij the General AssemUy of the State of North Car-

oUna, and it is hereby enacledhy the authority ofthe same, That

Samuel (^huun, of the County ot Buncombe, in the State of Nortli

Carolina, bis hens and assigns, be, and they are hereby authorized

and empowered to keep up atoll bridg^^ ac-ross the French Broad River,

at or near the month of Pine Creek, in the County of Bancombe, and

to ask, demand and receive the foUowino: tolls for crossing said

bridge, to wit: for every pleasure carriage, one dollar; for every g\^

orsniky, fifty cents; (or every one hor.^^e nuggy, fifty cents; for every

two horse biisgy,- sixty two and a half cenis; for every one horse

carryall, or wagon, twenty five cents; forevfry two horse wagon,

thirty seven an<} a half cents; for every three or four horse wagon,

filty cents; for every five or six horse wa'ron, seventy five cents; for

every cart, twenty fve cents; tor every man and horse, six and a

quarter cents; for every loose horse or mule, three cents; for every

hog or sheep, one cent; for every person on foot, five cents; and for

every animal intended for exhibition, fifty cents.

Sec. II. Be it fuvlher enacted, That every person who shall

cross said Bridge and refuse to pay the tolls prescribod in this act,

shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered by the

owner of said Bridge, before any Justice of the Peace or any other)

Jurisdiction having cognizance of the same.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That the owner of said bridge

shall execute bond, with good security, in the sum of one thousand

dollars, payable to the State of North Carolina, and conditioned for

the keeping up said T;;idge and preserving it in good repair; which

said bond shall be taken by the County Court ot Buncombe, and

filed amongst its records, and shall be renewed every tliree years;

and if audi bond shall not be executed and renewed as provided for

within six months after the time required, the owner shall forfeit all'

rio-ht to toll during the time of such omission.
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Sec. TY. Br it further enacted^ That the privileges and immu-

nities hereby granted, shall continue for the full term of thirty years

from the pas3ao;e of this act: j?yovided nevertheless, That the Jus-

tices of the County Court of Buncumbe, a majority being present,

may from time to time make such alterations or amendments in the

taritf of tolls by this act prescribed, as to them shall seem meet.

Sec. V. Beit further enacted, That from the time said bridge

shall be opened as a toll bridge, it shall be deemed and held to be a

public highway: and the owner or owners thereof shall, on failure

to keep the same in good and sufficient repair, so that the public can

cross on it with convenience and safety, be subject to indictment in

the same manner that overseers of public highways now are.

[Ratified the 31st day of December, 1844.]

CONSTABLES.

CHAPTER IX-

An Act to alter the mode of appointingConstables in Beaufort'

County.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State of I^'orth Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 1 hat the Jus-

tices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Beaufort county

shall at the first term of said court which shall happen after the first

day of January in each and every year (a majority of Justices being

present,) proceed to elect one constable for each captain's district in

said county, and one for the.towii of Washington, in said county of

Beaufort, and shall qualify such person, and shall take bond fron;

him as now required bylaw.

Sec. II. Be it fnrtlicr enacted by the authority of the tame, That all

20
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laws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and purview of

this actj be repealed, so far as said county is concerned.

[Ratified the Gth day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER X.

An AeS io alter the mode of appointing Constables in Tyrrell county.

Be itfurther cnacled by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, That the

Justices of the Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions of Tyrrell coun-

ty, shall, at the first terra of said court which shall happen after the

first day of Juanuary in each and every year, (seven Justices being

present,) proceed to elect one Constable for each Captain's District

in said county, and shall qualify such person, and shall take bond

from him as now required by law.

Sec. II. Be it further etiacted, hy the aufliority oflhesaine^ That

all laws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and purview

of this act, be repealed, so far as said county is concerned.

[Ratified the 1st day of January, 1S45.]

CORPORATIONS.

CHAPTER XT.

An Act to incorporate a Milling Company in Anson Couuty.

AVhereas the erection of a grist and saw mill on Pee Dee River, in

ai 1 c J uiity, would beof public utility to the citizens of a large per"
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tion of the county, and persons arc willinfr to invest money fo erect

said mills as a body corporate, under certain privileges and restric-

tions: therefore,

I. Be it einidedhij the General Asscmhhi of the Stale of North

Carolina, audit is licrtby enacted hi/ the nuthoriiij of the same,

That William G. Smith, Eben Nelmes, Joseph P. Nelmes, and such

other persons as may hereafter be associated with them, are hereby

constituted a body politic and corporate, by and under the name and

style of the Pee Dee Milling Company, for the purpose of manufac-

turing flour, and carrying on the milling business, in all its various

branches, in the county of Anson ; and by that name they and their

assigns and successor are hereby authorized and empowered to pur-

chase, takej hold, oeciipy and enjoy to them and their successors nnd

assigns, any personal property whatsoever, tliat may be necessary

to carry on such business; may purchase, and hold real estate; may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, contract and be contracted

with ; may have and usea common seal; and shall have power to make
all such bye laws and regulations, not contrary to the lawsofthc United

States or of this State, as may be deemed expedieirt and projier ibr

the government of said'corporation.

Sec- II. And be it Jnrther enacted. Tiiat the capital of said cor-

poration shall not exceed six thousand dollars, and a share sliall \w

one hundred dollar?, and shall be deemed and considered s-s person-

al estate, and may be transferred only on the books of said company,

in such form as the directors thereof shall prescribe; and said com-

pany shall at all times have the lien upon all tiie stock or property

of the members of said company, invested therein, for all debts due

from them to the com[)any.

Sec. III. Be iffurthn- enacted, That the stock, properly, or affairs

of said corporation shall, be managed by not less than three nor more
than five directors, who shall be stockhplders, one:of whom they shall

appoint fheir President, who shall hold their ofhces for one. year,

or until their successors be appointed
; the stockholders shall hold

an annual ijjeeiing on the 1st Monday in February in each year,

when the president and directors shall be elected
; in which election

and all other meetings of the company the stockholders shall be en-

titled to one vote for every share held by them respectively.

Sec. IV. And be itfurther enacted. That the President and Directors

shall be authorized and empowered to open the thoroughfare which
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forms Colsoii Island, in the said county of Anson, and to cut a canal

from some point on said thoronghfare, near iis head to some suitable

point on Pee Dee River, and to construct a dam across the south west

channel of said river, to the Reedy Island; and the said company shall

have power to obtain rock in and about the channel of said river, for

the purpose of building and securing said dam, and the mills of said

corporation shall be erected on the said thoronghlare>

Sec. V, And be il further Qiiacled, That it shall be an indictable

offence for any person or persons, either by themselves or their ser-

vants, to fell trees, logs, or brush in said thoroughfare, or canal, or in

any wise to obstruct the passage of the water : and any person or

persons so offending, upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to a

fine of not less than ten, or more than one hundred dollars, or imprison-

ment at the discretion of tlie court.

Sec. VI. Be it further enadciL That the channel of said

canal and thoroughfore and the bed and channel of said river, for one

hundred feet on each side of said dam, shall vest in and be under the

control of the said corporation; and ifthe president and directos should

not agree with the owner or owners of the land thus occupied, by
them as to the amount of damages, il shall be. lawful for them to ap-

ply to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county ; and

upon such application, the court shall appoint five disinterested free-

holders to assess the damages to the owner from the condemnation

of said land, and the said corporation shall pay for the sam-e.

Sec. VII. Be it further enacted, That the private property of

the stockholders shall be bound for and subject to the payment of all

debts, incurred by the corporation, in proportion to the amount of stock

held by each.

Sec. Vlil. Be it fiirlher enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 2nd day of January, 1845.J
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CHAPTER XII.

An Act to incorporate the Fayetteville Library Institute, in the town
of Fayetteville.

,^, . Be it enacted by the General Asscmhhj of the State of North Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Charles

Lutlerloh, Airoa E. Hal!, William A. Rose, John Eccles and Wil-

liam S. Mullins, and tlieir associates and successors in office, be de-

clared a body politic and corporate,, by the style and title of the Fay-
etteville Library Institute; and by that name shall be capable of hold-

ing real and personal estate, naving a common seal, suino- and beino-

sued, pleadings and bein,^ impleaded, and of electins:, and from tin;e

to time removing^ its officers, and of makino; rules and recailations

for the Society, not inconsistent with the constitution or laws of this

State or of the Cniicd States.

[Ratified the 4th day ofJanuary, 1844 [o?]

CHAPTER XliL

An Act to incorporate the Fayetteville Library Institute.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroli-

na, and it VI hereby enacted by the anlhorilyof the same. That John Ec-

cles, Charles Lutterloh, Aaron E. Hall, John M. Rose, William A.
Rose, and 'William S. Mullins, their associates and successors in of-

fice, shall be and are hereby declared a body corporate and politic, by

the name and style of the Fayetteville Library Institute; shall have

a common seal: may hold real and personal estate; may contract and

be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded.

Sec. II. And he it further enacted,, That said corporation shall

have full power to mv.ke all such rules, regulations and bvelaws, not

inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State or the United

States, as may be necessary to carry into effect the foregoing-,

[Ratified the 7'th January, 1845.]
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CHAPTER XIV.

An Act to incorporate the Newbern Mechanics' Association.

He it enacted hy the General Jissembhj of the State of J\orlh

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same,

That John J. Pasteur, Hardy B. Lane, Samu&l Bishop, Francis J.

Prentiss, Rufus W. Choate, and their associates, be, and they are

hereby made a body politic and corporate, by the name and style' of

the Newbern Mechanics' Association ; and under and by that name,

shall have perpetual succession ;
may sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded, defend and be defended ;
shall have a common seal, and

establish such rules and regulations, and make such bye laws, not

inconsistent with the constitution of this State orof the United States,

from time to time, for the better regulation of said corporation, as

they may deem expedient ; may hold real and personal estate, for

the benefit of said Institution, and the same to dispose of at their pleas-

ure ; may appoint all such officers and agents as they may deem

necessary for the management of the affairs of said corporation
; and

may generally exercise all powers incident to any corporation.

[Ratified the 2nd day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XV.

An Act to incorporate Cross Creek Lodge, No. 4. of the Independent

order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Fayetteville.

L Be. it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Car-

olina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithorily of the same, That the

officers, wardens and members who at present orin future may be

of Cross Creek Lodge, number four, of the Independent order of

Odd Fellows of the Town of Fayetteville aforesaid, are hereby con-

stituted and declared to be a body corporate, under the name and

style of Cross Creek Lodge, number four, of the Independent order
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of Odd Fellows, to be located in the Town of Fayetteville; and I

such name shall have successioi and a common seal, and may s;

and be sued, implead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer propt

ty, and pass all such bye laws and regulations as shall not beincoi.

sistentwith the constitution of the State or oi the United States.

[Ratified the 2Sth day of I>ecember, 1844.]

CHAPTER XVI.

An Act to incorporate Washington Lodge, number three, of the In-

dependent order of Odd Fellows, in the 'i'own of Murfreesbo-

rougli. Hertford County.

£e it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the officers,

wardens, and members, who at present, or in future may be, of the

AVashington Lodge, number three, of the Independent order of Odd

Fellows of the Town of Murfreesborough aforesaid, are hereby con-

stituted and declared to be a body corporate, under the name and'

title of "Washington Lodge number three of the Independent order

of Odd Fellows," to be located in the Town ofMurfreesborough; and'

by such name shall have succession, and a common seal, and may
sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer

property, and pass all such bye laws and regulations as shall not be

inconsistent with the constitution of the State or of the United Stales.

[Ixatified the Glh day ofJanuary 1845.]
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COUNTY COUKTS.

CHAPTER XVII.

An Act to authorize the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ofBean-

fort county to appoint special Justices of the Peace, and makino-

compensation to such Justices for certain services.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be

lawful for the Justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

Beaufort county, at their first term after the first day of January, in

said county, a majority of Justices being present, to nominate and ap-

point such, and so many, of the Justices of theircounty, as they may
think proper to act in said county, as special Justices for one year;

and the said Justices so appointed shall be entitled to demand and re-

©eive the following fees for their service, that is to say, for every affi-

davit not on the trial of a case, ten cents ; for every warrant or at-

tachment, ten cents; for every sul)poena or order to summon a wit-

ness, five cents; for every judgment rendered upon every warrant,

twenty-five cents ; for granting an appeal or stay of execution, ten

cents; for every execution, ten cents; for taking deposition of any wit-

ness under a commission from a court of justice, fifty cents ; which

fees may be recovered and collected as other fees to ofiicers are or

maybe collected: Provided, That not more than two special Jus-

tices shall be appointed in the town of Washington.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That the Justices receiving such special

appointment, sliall, notwithstanding the said appointment, retain, use

and exercise all and every right and privilege of other J^istices of

the Peace within his County; and may at pleasure resign said spe-

cial appointment.

[Ratified the 2d day of January. 1815.]
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(JHAPTEK XMH.

An Ai:t ta ajter the time of holdiiie; the Courts of l^leas and Uuartec

Sessioi)s for ihe county of Beaufort.

I He it enact(d bij the General .'issembh/ of the Stale of N'orth Caroli-

na, <ind it is hereby enacted bij the authority of the same. That from and

after the first Monday in March, one thousand eight hundred and for*

ty five, tlie said couits shall comtnence on the following days and no

other, that is to say, on the third Mondays in the months of May,

Ai52:i<st. November and February, in each and every year there,

cdter.

Sec. IL Be it further enacted^ That all writs, and other

process, which the Clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

for said county may issue, from and alter the ftrst Monday in March
next as aforesaid, shall be^and the same are hereby made returnable

under the same rules, regulations and penalties, as are already prescri-

bed by law, to the term of said court which is to be held ou the third

^Monday in May next, and alter that to the terms in course as or-

dered atrd arranged in this act ; and that all causes that may be con-

tinued at the March term, one thousand eight hundred and for-

ty fire, of said court as heretolore constituted, shall stand for trial at

the May term of said court as aforesaid,

.Sfic. 111. Be it further enacted That nM iaws and clauses of
laws comtng within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
samt are hereby repealed.

[Ratified the 2ad day of Jantrary, IS45.]

CHAPTER XIX.

An Act to give to the County Courts of Stanly County two Jurv
Terms.

'

lie, it enacted hy the General Assemhhj of the >Siate of J\*orth
Carolina, and it i'? hereby enacted hy the avthorily of the same.
That from and after the passage of tln,<) net, ihe conit of Piers find
Ciunrler Sessions for the county of Stanly (a maioriiy of ihe acting
Justices being present) is authorized and empovveKd to direct a juiv

21
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to be drawn to attend at the May and November terms of said court,

under the same rules and regfulations as are now provided by law

for drawing Jurors to attend the other county courts ui this State
;

any law to the contrary, nothwithstandins;.

[Ratified the 7th day of January, 1845.]

COURT HOUSES.

CHAPTER XX.

An Act to locate the court house in the county of Catawba at the

town of Newton.

"Whereas the commissioners appointed at the last session of the

General Assembly selected the present site for the town of Newton,

as the location of the courthouse for the county of Catawba, about

which some controversy has arisen: therefore,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroli-

7m, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the pre-

sent town of Newton, as selected and laid out, shall be the site and

location of the court house and jail of the county of Catawba; any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Ratified the 8ih day of January, 1S45.]

CHAPTER XXL

An Act to authorize the removal of the county seat in Wayne coun-

ty from the town of Waynesboro' to the village of Goldsboro' ini

said county of Wayne, in the event the people of said counti

shall vote for such removal.

Be it enacted Inj the General Jlssemhly of the State of Nortl
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Carolina, and ii is herchij enacted hy ilie aulhoriUj of Ihe same^

tliat the Court of Pleas and Gluarter Sessions for the county of

Wayne, at the first term ol said court that shall be held after the

first day of May, A D. 1845, shall appoint two inspectors to super-

intend the polls to be opened at each and every election precinct in

said county of Wayne at the next election to be held for the election

of members of Confjress, on tlie first Thursday in Au^nst next, for

ascertaining by ballot the will ot the freemen of said county, rela-

tive to the removal of the site of the Court House and other public

buildings from Waynesboro' to the villao-e of Goldsboro' in said

county ;
and if the said court should fail to make such appointments,

or if any inspector so appointed shall fail to act, it shall be the duty

of the sheriff or the person acting as his deputy on such occasion,

with tlie advice of one Justice of the Peace, or, if none be present,

with the advice of two freeholders, to appoint an inspector or inspec-

tors in the place of him or them who shall fail to act; which in-

spectors, when duly sworn by some justice of the pea:e to perform

the duties of the place with fidelity, shall have the same authority

as if appointed by the court.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That all persons qualified by the

constitution to vote for members of the House of Commons may

vote for or against said removal: those who are in favor of such re-

moval, will deposite their vote with the word " removal" written on

the ticket, and those opposed, to such removal will deposite their

vote with the words '-no removal" written on the ticket; and it shall

be the duty of the poll keepers to count the votes given at each pre-

cinct for removal or no removal, and to n-turn the same to the sheriff

of said court, who shall count together all the votes; and if a majori-

ty shall be found in favor of such removal, it shall be the duty of the

sheriff to ftirnish a certificate of the same to the next county court

of said county; and such sheriff failing to comply with the requisi-

tion of this act siiall suffer all the penalties imposed by law for fail-

ino-to discharge his duty in any election for members of Assembly.

Sec. hi. Ih it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county of \V^ayne,

at least seven justices 1 eing present, upon its being certified to the

said court by the shorid', that a majority of the votes polled at such

election arc in favor of such removal, forthwith to appoint ten com-
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missioners, of whom one shall be appointed from encli captain's dis-

trict in said co^nt5^ lor llie purposes hereinafter meniioncd; and it is

hereby made the duty oi' the sheriff ot said connfy to give notice,

in wriling, to each of said commissioners of their said appointment,

within twenty days thereafter.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners, or a

majority of them, are hereby empowered and required without delay

Xo prepare n plan for a new court Honse and a new Jail for the use

of said conn;y. of such size, and to be bnilt of such materials, as to

them shall seem requisite and expedient; which plans, with esti-

mates of the expenses, and a particular description of such contem-

plated buildings, shall be by them laid before the said county court on

or oefore the third Monday in February, 1846, to govern the said

court in raising the funds to defray the expenses of their erection
;

and said commissioners or a majority of them shall likewise, without

delay, lay off a sitt for said court house and jail, of not less than two

nor more than four acres in size, within half a mile of the Hotel of

Arnold Borden, in the said village of Goldsboro', which site they

shall purchase of the proprietor or proprietors, if they can do

so, at what they may deem a reasonable price, and take ? deed or

deeds therefor, in fee sin)ple, to the chairman of said court and his

successors, for the purposes aforesaid, and draw their order upon the

county trustee, or any other ofJtcer of said county holding money be-

longing to said county for the purchase mojiey for the same, who

shall pay the money before any other claim.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted. That said commissioners, or a

majority of them, shall withont delay contract with one or more re-

sponsible persons, in the name, and upon the faith and credit of

said county for building upon said site, within two years from the

date of which contract, a new court house and a new Jail for the

use of said county, according to the plan and description they may
have fixed on as aforesaid, taking bonds in double the amount of

such contract or contracts, with good security, payable to the chair-

man of tlie court aforesaid and his successors, for the due and laith-

ful performance of such contract or contracts, may stipulate in the

behalf of said county, such payments as they may deem advisable.

Sec. VI. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners or

a majority of then), are hereby empowered and required, whenever

they shall deem the same advisable, to sell at public auction, on sijch
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credit as they may think proper, the present court Imusc ntid jail of

said canntV; together wiih the lot upon ^vhich ihcsame are sitnatod,

and convey to the purchaser a title to the same, rcserviiicr to the

county vvithont char2:e, the use ot said hiiildincrs and lot until

the said commissioners shall have received the new court house and
jail aforesaid; and the monies arising from said sale, shall be applied

to carrying: the provisions of this act into effect.

Sec. A^II. Be it fxirther enacted, That sfioiild any one or

more of said commissioners die or remove, or refuse to act, before the

completion of said new buildings, it shall be the duty of the said

court, not less than seven Justices being present, at the next term af-

i ter such vacancy or vancancies shall have happened, to fill up sucli

j
vacancy or vacancies.

Sec. VIII. Be it further enacted. That from and after the

term that said new court house and Jail shall have been received by

said commissioners, or a majority of them, the Superior courts of

Law and Equity, and the courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

I

said county shall severally be held in the said new court house, and

I
the prisoners of said county be confined in said new j.iil; and that

I the clerks of the Superior court and court of Pleas and duarter Ses-
I sions, and the regioter of tlie said county are hereby required to keep

, their oflices in said new court house, after it shall have been so re-

ceived as aforesaid,

Skc. IX. lie it furthcT enacted, That this act shall be in force

I

from and after the ratification thereof; and all laws and clauses of

I lawscDnfiicting with the provisions of this act, be, and they are here-

j

by repealed.

; [Ratified the 9th day of J^nuary^ 1845.]

CHAPTER XXII.

Am Act to amend an act, entitled an act to change the location of the

Court House of the County of Montgomery, and for other pin-po-

• poses, passed at the session of the Oleneral Assembly 1842 o,

chapter 10.

Whereas, in pursuance of the piovisioJi^ of tiaidiict. James L.
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Gaines, Z ^];odcc Riissdl, TlioniasT.. Cotton, Thomas E. Scarborougli,

Martin' Rush, Archibald A. Leach and Wilham Coggins, commis-

sioners elect, proceeded to the location by actual survey, near the

centre of the county of Montgomery, of the court house for said

county, and the establishment of tiie town of Troy, by laying out

said town and the sale of a portion of the lots
;
and whereas said

commissioners were estopped from further proceedings by a writ of

(}V0 iDa rano- and whereas the question of location was submitted

to the discretion of the voters of said county, which resulted in the

choice of said town of Troy:

Be it therefore enacted lij the General Assembly of the Slate

of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bij the authority of

the same. That the said James L. Gaines, Zebedee Russell, Tho-

mas L. Cotton. Thomas E. Scarborough, Martm Rush, Archibald A.

Leach and William Coggins be, and they are hereby appointed con?-

niissioners,whosedutvitshallbe, and tliey are liereby authorized

and empowered to proceed, at an early day, to establish the town of

Troy at West's Old Field, on fifty acres of land heretofore procured

by said commissioners for that purpose, and locate thereon the court

house and jail fof saia county of Montgomery.

Sec II Be it farther enacted, That said commissioners shall

Irave authority, and they are hereby required to ratify and confirm

the sales of lots in said town of Troy, which have heretofore oeen

made provided the purchasers shall come forward and renew- their

bond w>th approved security, on or before the twentieth day o

February next which bonds siiall be taken one and two years after

da'enlqual instalments; and all lots for which the purchase money

Is n^t so secured, shall be Wsold at such time as the commissioners

mav think most conducive to the interest of the county.

Lc la. Be it further enacted, That said commissioners shall

have full power and authority to contract for the building of asnita-

He court house and jail, eitl/er publicly -^ V^^^f^^^V^^
think best; and that amajority ot said comnussioneisshall. constitute

a quorum with power to act. ^, ^^ , r-^.^vt nf Mnnt
Sfc. IV. Beit fnrfherenacfcd, That the County Couit of Moit-

^ome?y,a majority of the Justices being present, shall at the Apn

femri845, aid at each April term thereafter, lay and assess froni

lime to dme such amount of t^xes as may be necessary to defray thJ

ex-uen^e of the erection of said public buildings.
,,•,„«(

SeS V Be it further enacted, That ihe t.me for the completion o

saidbuildmgsis hLbv extended to such time - ^-^ comm.ssio^

ers may desTgnate: and the courts of the couniy shall be held in tna

townof Trofas soon as tlie court hou.e shall have been completed.
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VI. Be it finihcr enacted. That nil laws coniincf within th.e menning

and purview of this act, are hereby repealed; and that this act be in

full force from and after its ratiiicatinn.

[Ratified 23d d.iy of December, 1844.J

CREEKS.

CHAPTER XXIir.

An Act to provide for theopeniiio- and clearing out of Muddy Creek

and its Branches, in Stokes County.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the State of North

Carolina, and il is hereby enacted b\j the aiilhonly of the same,

That it shall be the duty ot the (^'ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

of Stokes County, a majority of the Justices of said Court being pres-

ent, at the first Court vvliich shall be held /or said bounty after the

first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty five, to

order and direct the openingnnd clearing out of the three branches

forming Muddy Creek, the main Muddy Creek, and such other of

its waters and branches, in the south part of Stokes Coun'y, as, in

the opinion of said Court, shall be necessary.

Sec. II. Beit jurtlier enacterl, That the ('ounty {^ourt aforesaid

sliall lay off said creek and branches into districts of convenient

length, designating the bounds of each district so laid off, and appoint

one overseer for each district; and in the order ofappointujcnt it shall

be the duty of the Court to designate and api)oint the hands to vvhicli

overseer shall be entitled.

Sec. hi. That all persons liable to work on the public roads,

shall be liable to work on said creek, and its branches; and as such

may be designated by the Court: provided, the Court shall not de-

signate any hand or hands, e.Kcept such as res'de within convenient

distance of said creek or branch thereof, which distance is to be

judged of by the Court aforesaid.

Sec. IV. Be it furllier enacted. That the Clerk of t!ie Countv
Court ofStC'kes County shall, within five days after the arljonrnment

of said Court, make out and deliver to theSheriff of said county all

the orders of appointment therein, specifying the hands designated by
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the Court; and it shall be the duty of the Sheriff aforesaid to deliver

copies thereof to the respective overseers within five days after ViH-

ceiviug the same.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted, That if the Cleri'v or Sheriff shall

fail, rieglect or refuse to perform any of the duties required by the

fourth section, he shall, for each and every such failure, neglect or

refusal, forfeit and pay the sum of forty dollars, to be recovered by

warrant before any Justice of the Peace of said county, by any per-

son who will sue for the same, one half to the person suing for the

same, the other half to the use of the poor of said county.

Sec. VI. Ee it furtlier enacted, That it shall be the duty of

each and every overseer appotnted as aforesaid, upon receipt of the

order of his said appointment, to $ummon all th6 hands designated

therein and theretiy, by the Court, to meet at such times and places,

as to him shall seem convenient for the opening and clearing out

said creek and branches thereof; arid whosoever shall, upon sutli

summons, refuse or neglect tlie duty therein required, shall forfeit

and pay one dollar per day for each person so neglecting or refusing',

to be recovered by the overseer, of the guardian or father, if the

person failing be a minor, or of the master, if he be a slave: provitlcd

that the overseer shall give notice to each free person, or the master,

mistrc-'s or overseer of slaves, what kind of tools they and each of

them shall bring and work with on the creek or branch, at the time

of summoning; and that the several persons summoned by the over-

seer to work as aforesaid, shall not be liable to any fine lor not ap-

pearing and doing their dtUy, unless they shall be so summoned
three days before the day appointed for working.

Sec. VII. Be it furtker enacted, That in all ca?es where over-

seers of the creek and branches aforesaid, shall be compelled to war-

rant their hands for neg-Iect or refusal to perform their duty, such o-

verseers shall be deemed competent witnesses to prove notice tothein.

Sec. VIII. Be it furlher enacted, That it shall be tbe duty of

each and every overseer so appointed and assembling his hands to-

gether, to open and clear out all of said creek and branches thereol,

as the case may be, which lies within the district for which he shall

have been appointed, by takins: and throwing out all the timber,

brush and rubbish, which shall or may be found therein
;
whicli du-

ty shall be performed and fully completed by the first day of July,

one thousand, eight hundred and forty-five.

Skc. IX. Be it further enacted, That the oveiseersof the sev-

eral districts aforesaid are hereby authorized to cut poles and other

necessary timber, to enable them to comply with the duties enjoin-
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ed by this act, and ^o throw or place the timber, brush and rubbish
by them taken from said creek or branches, upon the banks ; and for

that purpose, without incnrriiig any penalty thereby, they may throw
the same upon any adjoining land, which to them may seem most
conveniont.

Sec. X. Be itfvrthn enacted, That if any overseer appointed under
this act shall fail or rehise to perform any of the duties required of
him by said act, he shall, for every such failure or refusal, forfeit and
pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered by warrant be-

fore any justice of the peace, one half to the use of the poor of Stokes
county, and the other half to the person who will sue for the same.

Sec. XI. Be it further enacted, That the overseers appoint-

ed under this act shall continue in office for one year; and it shall

be the duty of the court thereafter to appoint other overseers, when-
ever, in the opinion of said court, it shall be necessary^ in order to

keep said creek and its said branches in the order required by this

act.

Sec. XII. Be it further enacted, That if any person or persons
shall hereafter cut or throw, or by any means whatever, cause to be cut
or thrown, any timber, brush or any other filth or rubbish into said

creek or branch or branches, within any of the districts which shall

or may be laid off by said court, each and every person so offending
shall, for each and every such offence, forfeit and pay the sumof forty

dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any Justice of Peace, to

the use of the person who shall sue for the same.

Sec. XIII. And he it further enacted, That this act shall be ia
force from and after its ratificaiion.

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXIV.

All Act to prevent the obstruction offish passing up the creek call-

ed Six Runs, in the county of Sanip.son.

Be it enuded by the General Assembly of the Stale of Xorlh
22
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Carolina, and it is hereby enaclsd hy the aulhoriiy of the same,

That from and after the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful

for any person to obstruct or cause to be obstructed, by any means

whatever, the creek called Six Runs, in the county of Sampson, so

as to prevent the passage of fish up the said creek, under the penal-

ty of fifty dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the

peace of said county, one half to the use of the informer, and the

other half to the use of the v/ardens of the poor of said county
;
and

any slave so offending, and being thereof convicted before any Jus-

tice of the Peace ofsaid county, shall receive not more than thirty

nine, and not less than ten lashes, on his or her bare back : Provi-

ded, that nothing herein contained shall prevent or be construed to

prevent any person or persons from working and hauling their seins

across the said creek, in the same manner as heretofore in use.

[Ratified the 1st day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXV.

An Act to improve the navigation of Cypress Creek, m Bladen

count}^.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of N&rth Caroli'

net, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That James

Cromartie be, and he is hereby authorized to clear out and render

navigible Cypress Creek, for the distance of five miles, commencing

at its mouth ;
and that he have power to take from the public road

as many hands as the county court, (a majority of the justices being

present,) shall deem necessary to accomplish the same ; which

hands shall be appropriated to such work so long as it may be desi-

rable to keep said creek open.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That the said James Cro-

martie and the hands appropriated to said work, shall be subject to the

same rules and penalties as are now imposed by law upon overseers

Slid hands working upon the public road.
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Sec. III. Be '
it furlher enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXVI.

An Act to prevent the felling of timber in the water courses of the

county of Ouilford.

lie it enacted by the General ^^ssemhly of the State of North Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That every

person who shall obstruct any of the watercourses of the county of

Guilford, by felling timber or throwing logs or brush therein, and

permit the same to remain in said streams or water courses for the

space of twenty days, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars

for each and every offence, to be recovered before a Justice of the

Peace, in the name, and for the use of the wardens of the poor of

said county.

Sec. II. Beit further enacted^ That if the offence described in

the foregoing section be committed by a slave, such slave so offen-

ding, shall, on conviction, before any Justice of the Peace, receive

fifteen lashes.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

wardens of the poor, upon information of the violation of this act,

forthwith to sue out a Avarrant against tlie offender foj- the penalty.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted^ That so much of an act, pass-

ed 1831, to prevent the felling of timber in Haw River, and Mair's

Fork, as relates to Guilford, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. V. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall take effect

and be in force from and after the first day of June next.

[Ratified the 2nd day of January, 1845.]
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FIRE COItlPAI^IES.

CHAPTER XXVH.

An Act to Incorporate the Phoenix Fire Company, ni the Town of

EHzabeth City.

Sec. I .Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale ofNorth Car-
olina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority uf the same, That Thomas
R. Cobb, Constant C. Green, Barney Fisdale, and other free white
male citizens of the Town of EHzabeth City, are hereby authorized to

form and enrol themselves into a Fire Engine Company, to be styl-

ed the Phoenix Fire Company
;
and by that name may sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded, and exercise other powers incident

to corporate bodies ; Provided, the number of members, shall at no
time exceed twenty five.

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That the meml3ers of the afore^

said Fire Company, while they continue to act as firemen in- said

company, shall be exempt from the performance of military duty,

except in cases of insurrection or invasion.

Sec III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of
said Fire Company to turn out and exercise their engine and them-
selves, in the performance of their duty as firemen, at least six times
per year, unless prevented by unavoidable dircumstances, under a
penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered against said company, by
any person who may sue Ibr the same, before any tribunal having
jurisdiction of such suits.

.Sec. IV. Be itfurther enacted, That a majority of the mem-
bers of said Fire Company shall have power and authority to adopt
such constitution and pass such bye laws, rules and regulatioris. for

their government, as to them may seem best, not inconsistent with
the constitution and laws of the United States and of this State; and
that all fines and penalties which may be collected by said compa-
ny of then- members, for any infringement of their laws, shall mure
to the use of said company.

Sec. V, Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of law*
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whicli may come within the meaning and purview of this act i[arc

hereby repealed; and tliis act.^] shall be in force iVoni and alter its

ratification.

[Ratified the 2nd day of January, 1S45.J

CHAPTER XXVIII.

An Act to repeal an act, passed in the year 1825, entitled an act to

repeal in part an act, passed in the year 1820, entitled an act to

authorize and empower the commissioners of the several towns of,

Fayetteville, Newbern, Wilmington and Tarborough^ to organize

and keep up fire engine companies.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State af North CaroUna, and
ii is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the above recited act be, and

the saiiie is hereby repealed.

Sec. II. Be it furtlier etiacted, That the commissioners

of the town of Fayetteville shall have power to accept as firemen

and as members of fire engine companies any number of militia

men not exceeding the number of sixty, residing within tlie district

of Fayetteville, as may be willing to act as such, who shall be sub-

ject to the same rules, and entitled to the sainc privileges, as are now
provided by an act, passed in the year 1820, entitled aji act to au-

thorize and empower the commissioners of Fayetteville tfec. to or-

ganize and keep up fire companies.

[Ratified the Sth day of January, 1845.]

JURORS.

CHAPTER XXIX.

Ari Act making compensation to the Jurors of the ('t)uiU\' of Jfydi\

Be It enaiied by Ifie O'eiurai Asbeinblij of the Slate i>f yvilk Cam/iiut, mid il i:
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hereby enacftd hi/ the auihority of the same, That in future each and every Juror who

«hall be drawn and summoned, and shall attend the County and
Superior Courts of Hyde County, shall be allowed the sum of sev-

enty five cents for each and every day's attendance: provided nev-

ertheless, That this act shall be construed and held to apply to

such terms of the County Courts of said county only, as shall or

may be held by magistrates specially appointed for that purpose,

who receive compensation for the same.

Sec. H. Be it further enacted, That the County Court afore-

said, a majority of the Justices being present, shall, and they are

hereby authorized and required to lay, from year to year, a tax on

all polls and other taxable property in said county, sufficient to pay

the Jurors aforesaid; and that each Juror shall obtain a certificate

of his attendance from the clerk, and receive the money thereon

from the County Trustee.

Sec. hi. Beit further enacted, That all laws and clauses of

laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and

the same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified the 1st day of January 1845,]

CHAPTER XXX.

An Act making compensation to tales jurors in the County of Person.

Be if enacted hy the General Assimhly of the Slate of JS^orth

Carolina, and it is hereby ewicfed by Hie authority of ^the s me,

That from and aficv the passatre of this act, (a majority of the acting

justices of sa'd county being present,) they may pass an order direc-

ting the clerks of the Superior and County Courts to issue a certi-

ficate to tales jurors, who shall be summoned to attend either the

County or Superior Courts of Person, and who shall have attended

said court or courts; and said jurors shall, for such services, receive

the sum of seventy five cents; and the clerk of liie court to which such

tales jurors shall be simimoued, shall, on application of the said tales

jurors, giant to each of them u certilicalf, shewing that such person
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lias served as a tales juror as aforesaid; which cerlificate shall bo

p;ud by the county trustee, out of the funds belonging to said coun-

ty: -provided ahcaij.'!, that tliis act shall not extend to those persons

who are bound to attend court as witnesses or suitors.

[Ratified the 6ih day of January, 1845.]

JUSTICES.

CHAPTER XXXI.

An Act to authorize the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Pitt

County to appoint special Justices of the Peace, and making
compensation to such Justices for certain servioes.

JJeit enacted by the General ^ssemhly of the State of Nonh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by \he authority of the same, That it shall

be lawful for the Justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of Pitt County, at their first term after the first day of Janua-

ry, 1845, in said county, a majority of Justices being present, to

nominate and appoint such and so many of the Justices of their coun-

ty as they may think proper, to act in said county, as special Jus-

tices for one year; and the said Justices so appointed shall be enti-

tled to demand and receive the following iaps for their services,

that is to say, for every affidavit not on the trial of a cause, ten

cents; for every warrant or attachment, ten cents; for every subpoena

or order to summon a witness, five cents; for every judgment render-

ed upon every warrant, twenty five cents; for granting an appeal

or stay of execution, ten cents; for every execution, ten cents; for

taking depositions of any witness under an order or commission

from any Court of Justice, fifty cents; which fees maybe recov^crcd

and collected as other fees to officers are or may be collected: jn^o-

vided^ that not more than two special Justices shall be appointed

in the town of Greenville.

Sec. II. Be Hfwllicr cnaclcd. Thai the Justices receiving such
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special appointment, shall, notwithstanding such appointment, re-

tain, use, and exercise, all and every right and privilege of other

Justices of the Peace within his* county, and may at pleasure resign

the said special appointment,

[Ratified the 8th day of January, 1845.]

MILITIA.

CHAPTER XXXII.

An Act to form and establish a new regiment out of the militia itr

the comity of Union

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JVorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the atithorityof the sarne.

That the militia of the county of Union, heretofore belonging to the

filty fourth regiment ofNorth Carolma militia, be, and they are here-

by formed and established into a separate and distinct regiment, to be

designated and known as the ninety eighth regiment, ia the four-

teenth brigade of North Carolina militia: provided nevertheless, that

the said regiment shall consist of the same number ot companies and

men as are now required by law to f-^rm a regiment. <

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That the officers now holding

commissions in the militia within the limits of the county of Union,

shall hold and exercise the same authority and office in the regiment

established by this act in said county.

Sec. III. Be it further enaciedr That all laws and clauses of

laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the

same are hereby repealed; and that this act go into force and opera-

tion from and after its ratification.

[Ratified theTihday of January, 1845.]
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CHAPTEli XXXIU.

All Act to divide the Militia of the couaty of x\iison into two Regi-

ments.

Be il evaded hy the General Assembly of the Slate of North

Caroiiua, ami it is hevehy enacted by the authority of the same?

Tliat tlie mihtia of the county of Anson, heretofoi-e comprising tVie

fifty-third and fifty-fourth regiments of North Carohna militia, be di-

vided into two distinct regiments.

Skc. II. Beit further enacted, That the oflicers now holding com-

missions in the militia, within the bounds of the county of Anson,

be, and they are hereby authorised to meet at such times and places

as may be designated by the Brigadier General of the fourteenth

brigade, and lay oft' and divide, by a majority of their votes, the said

mjlitia into two regiments as provided for in the first section of this

act; and that they establish certain metes and boimds between the

said regiments.

Sec. III. Be itfurther enacted^ That the officers now holding com-

missions in the militia in the county of Anson, shall hold and exer-

cise the same office and authority in the regiments in which they

may fall by operation of this act; and that the sp,id regiments, when

divided as aforesaid, shallbe known and designated as the fifty-third

and fifty-fourth regiments ;
the nlty-third to be composed of seven,

and the fifty-fourth of six companies, in the fourteenth brigade of

IS'orth Carolina militia.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of

laws coming within the meaning and purview oi" this acl, be, and

the same are hereby repealed; and that this act go into effect from

and after its ratification.

[Ratified the Gth day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTEIl XXXIV.

An Act to attach a portion of the Militia of the sixty-ninth Regiment

10 ilie sixty-eighth Iveniment.

1. Be U further enacted by the General Asr^eynbly of the State of
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^"ortli Carolina, and it is herely enacted hy the imlhority of the

same, That all that portion of the militia formerly attached to the

sixty-ninth regiment, and now residing in Mecklenbnrg county,

shall be, and they are hereby attached to the sixty-eighth regiment.

Sec. it. Be itfurther enacted, That the commissions of all tlie

militia ofHcers having command 6f the militia referred to in tlic

foregoing section, are hereby revived, and they are herein authoris-

ed to exercise the same powers and authority in the sixty-eighth re-

giment that they have formerly exercised in the sixty-ninth regi-

ment.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 1st day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXXV.

An Act to incorporate a corps of Cavalry in the county of Perqui-
mons.

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the company of cavalry or dragoons,

in the county of Perquimons, commanded by Tristan L. Skinner, be,

and the same is hereby incorporated by the name and style of

Perquimons Light Dragoons; and by that name and style shall have

power and authority to adopt such constitution, bye-laws and regula-

tions, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the United

States and of this State, as the company shall deem proper; and that

all fines and amercements collected by said company, for a breach

of their constitution or bye-laws, shall inure to the use of said com-

pany.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from

and after its ratification.

[Ratified the Tth day January, 1845.]
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^^orth Carolina, and it is herehp enacXcd hy the cnilharit]/ of t//

same, That all that portion of the militia formerly attached to tht

sixty-ninth regiment, and now residing in Mecklenburg county,

shall be, and they are hereby attached to the sixty-eighth regiment

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That the commissions of all the

militia officers having command 6f the militia referred to in th(

foregoing section, are hereby revived, and they are herein authoris-

ed to exercise the same powers and authority in the sixty-eighth re-

giment that they have formerly exercised in the sixty-ninth regi-

ment.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 1st day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXXV.

An Act to incorporate a corps of Cavalry in the county of Perqui-

mons.

Be it enacted hy tlie General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it {.

hereby enacted by thf authority of the same, That the company of cavalry or dragoons

in the county of Perquimons, commanded by Tristan L. Skinner, be

and the same is hereby incorporated by the name and style o:

Perquimons Light Dragoons; and by that name and style shall have

power and authority to adopt such constitution, bye-laws and regula

tions, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the Unitec

States and of this State, as the company shall deem proper; and tha

all fines and amercements collected by said company, for a breacli

of their constitution or bye-laws, shall iniu'e to the use of said com-

pany.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this -act shall be in force fron

and after its ratification.
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CHAPTER XXX\ I.

An Act to icorporate a corps of cavalry in the county of Chowan.

Be U enacted hij the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enadsd by the aiilhoritij of the same,
That the company of cavahy in the caunty of Chowan, be, and
the same is hereby incorporated by the name and style of the Cos-
sack Guards; and by that name and style shall Have power and au-

thority to adopt such constitution, bye-laws and regulations, not in-

consistent vdth the constitution and laws of this State and of the U-
nited States, as the company shall deem proper

; and that all fines

and amercements collected by said company, for a breach of their

constitution, bye-laws or regulations, shall inure to the use of said
company.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the said company ofcavahy
shall parade at least six times a year.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force
from and after its ratification,

[Ratified this Gth day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXXVH.

An Act to incoriwrate '-The Franklinsville Guards," in tlie Coun-
ty of Randolpli.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is Imeby enacted by the authority of
the same, That the company of light infantry m the village of
Franklinsville, Randolph County, commanded by Alexander S.
Horney, be, and they are hereby incorporated bv the name and
style of " The Franklinsville Guards," and shall'have full power
and authority to make such bye laws, not inconsistent with the
constitution and laws of this State, or of the United Stales. a»
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they may deem necessary for the proper regulation of said corn-j

pany.
'

Sec. II. Be it furi/ier enacted. That the captain shall have pow-

er and authority to call out said company, for drill, at least six times

in each and every year ; and any officer, musician or private, who

shall have regularly mustered in said company and kept himself

equipped according to the bye laws of said company for the full

term of twelve years, shall be thereafter exempt from military duty,

except in cases of insurrection or invasion: Provided the number of

privates in .^aid company shall never be less than' thirty-two.

Sec. III. Be iffurther enacted, That all fines and amercements

which shall be collected by said company, shall inure to the use of

the sam€.

Sec. IV, Be it further enacted, That if at any time there shall

be no volunteer regiment in the county of Randolph, the said com-

pany may elect to which of the regiments of infantry in said coun-

ty they will attach themselves.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.

'Ratified the 1st day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXXVIIL

An Act to amend an act entnled an act to incorporate the Fayette-

ville Riflemen of the County of Cumberland, passed 1842.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the atithority of the same. Thai

so much of the third section of an act passed in the year 1842, en-

titled an act to mcorporate the Fayetteville Riflemen of the county

of- Cumberland, as provides that the said company shall always

consist of at least forty-four privates, be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That provided said company shall

always consist of the number of privates required of volunteer
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companies by the fifth section of an act, passed in the year 1842,

entitled an " act for the better regulation of the the Militia of the

IState." they shall enjoy all the privileges conferred on them by their

act of incorporation of the year 1842.

Sec III. And he it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after the ratification thereof.

[Ratified the 2nd day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER XXXIX.

An Act to incorporate a Company of Cavalry in the Town of VVil-

mmgton. County of New Hanover,

Be it euncfed by the General Assembly of the Stale of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of i/ie same, That

the troopers in the town of Wilmington, county of New Hanover,

commanded by Capt. James F. ]\lcRee, are hereby incorporated by

tliat name and style ; shall have power to adopt such bye laws,

rules and regulations, for the government of the same, as a majori-

ty may deem proper, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution

of this State ; and all fines, penalties, and forfeitures incurred under

such bye laws, shall be recovered in the same manner as Militia

fines are now recovered in this State ; and when so recovered, shall

be applied to the use and benefit of said troop of cavalry for military

purposes
;
and that this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

[Ratified this I4th day of December, 1844.]
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CHAPTER XL.

All Act to incorporate a Volunteer Infantry Company in Washing-

ton, Beanfort county.

Sec. I. Beit enacted b-^ the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'i'hat

W. B. Myers, Josephus Steward, and other free white male persons

in the town of Washington, Beaufort county, who may unite with

them, be, and they are hereby incorporated as a volunteer corps of

infantry, by the name of the Beaufort Guards ; and by that name

they shall sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and shall have au-

thority to adopt such constitution and bye laws, not inconsistent

with the co-nstitution and laws of the United States and of this

State, as shall to them seem proper for their regulation.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That the commanding officer

of said company shall at least six times in sach year parade said

corjipany ; and that all fines and amercements imposed and colleted

in said company, shall inure to the use and benefit of said com-

pany.

Sec III. Bii it further enac'ed. That whenever any person shall

have served in said volunteer company for the space of seven

years^ and procure the certificate of the commanding officer shew-

ing the same, he shall not be liable thereafter to do military duty,

except in cises of invasion or insurrection ; and all laws and clau-

ses of laws, coming within the meaning and purview of this act,

be, and the same ate hereby repealed; and that this act shall go in-

to effect from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 7th day of Jatiuarj'-, 1S45.]
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I?IISCEL,LA!\]EOUS.

CHAPTER XLL

An Act to repeal an act, entitled an act to repeal the third section of

an act, passed in the year eighteen hundred and twenty-five, chap-

ter twelve hundred and seventy-two, entitled an act to direct the

manner in which licenses shall hereafter be issued to retailers of

spirituous liquors, so far as regards the counties of New Hanover
and Richmond.

Be it enacted by the General AssetnUy of the. State of North Car-

olina, and it is lierehy enacted by the authority ofthe same, That
so much of the above recited act as relates to the county of New
Hanover, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. n. Beit further enacted, That alllaws and clauses oflaws

coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the

same are hereby repealed.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.1

CHAPTER XLTL

An Act for the relief of Samuel Sowers.

Sec. I. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of
JSTorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That Samuel Sowers of the county of Davidson, be, and
he is hereby relieved and exonerated from all pains and penalties of
the 14th section of the 39th chapter of the Revised Statutes, enti-

tled an act concerning Divorce and Ahmony.
Skc. n. That this act be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratifi'^d this 7th day of January, IS45J
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CHAPTER XLIIL

An Act to repeal an act passed in the year 1842, entitled an act to

repeal an act, passed in the year 1835, entitled an act to

abolish the office of County Trustee in the County of Moore and

for other purposes.

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Caralina, andit is hereiy enacted by the authority of the

same, That the before recited act be and the same is hereby re-

pealed.

Sec. n. Be it further enacted, That the act of 1836, entitled an

act to abolish the office of County Trustee, in the county of Moore

and for other purposes, be, and the same is hereby revived and re-

enacted.

[Ratified the 9th day of January, 1845.1

CHAPTER XLIV.
<

An Act to repeal an act, passed at the session of the General Assembly

in 1828, entitled "an act directing thetimeand place of selling land

under execution in the counties of Halifax, Northampton, Hertford

and Martin," so far as it extends to the county of Martiu.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That the above recited act be and the same is hereby repealed, so far

as it extends to the county of Martin.
,

il. This act shall Be in force from and after the 14th day of April

next.

[Ratified the 1st day of January, 1845.]
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KOADS.

^' CHAPTER XLT.

An Act authorizing the County Court of Lincoln county to exercise

exclusive jurisdiction over the puWic road which is the dividing

Hlie between the counties of Lincohiand Cleaveland/

Be it enacted hy the General Assemhlxj of the Slate of JSTorth

Carolina, and it is hereJjij enacted hy the authority/ of the same,

. That the county court of Lincohi County shall hav^e exclusive juris-

diction and control of that part of the pu blic road leadin g
^
from Lin-

<^2il2i2rU^X5i!kville^£oi^^i5^-encing at the twelve mile post on said-

road, and terminating at the South TJaioIma line ; and, for the pur-

pose of keeping the same in repair^ shall be authorized from time to

lime to 'appoint oveyseers thereof, and to create one or more road

aistricts adjacent to the same, including citizens and territories of

both said counties : Provided, that no road district so created shpll

extend into the county of Cleaveland, more than six miles, from said

road.

II. The Courts of Lincoln County shall liave exclusive jurisdic-

tion of all offences touching or concerning the said road
; and the

Sheriff of Lincoln county, or his deputies, shall, within the road dis-

trict or districts created as aforesaid, serve the orders of the County
Courts of said county appointing overseers of said road; and the o^

v.erscers thus appointed shall >be authorized, within their districts, to

notify the hands assigried to them as aforesaid; and they and the

hands liable to work on the road as aforesaid, shall bo liable to ail the

penalties. now provided by law.

rRatiftcd the 24th day of December, IS 14.

J

2i
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CHAPTER XLVl.

A:ii Act to lease a^ silver mine to George Sotlieriln, the discoverer,

and for other purposes.

Whereas it has been represented to this General Assembly that

GBorge Sotherlin, of the comity of Cherokee, has discovered a silver

mine upon the lands of the State, lying upon the waters of Nanta-

hala River, in. the county of Macon, which discovery was made by

the said George Sotherlin, after much time and labor being spent in I

searching for said mine; and whereas it has dso been represented

that citizens of other States, together with some citizens of this

State, have taken possession of said mine, and detain the same by
j

force to the total exclusion of the said discoverer; and whereas if is

jnst that the said George Sotherlin should be rewarded for his said

discove-ry: Therefore,,

Be it 'ojiacied hy the General ^sscmhlij of the Si ale of ^orth\

Carolina, anditU lierehj enacted hij the authorily of the same,\

That Jacob Siler,. agent of Cherokee lands, shall proceed, with the

Sheriff of Macon county, vv^ho is hereby authorized and required to

t^ce with him sufficient force for that ^ purpose, and dispossess any

person or persons who m.ay be found in possession of said mine, or

opei^Ming thereupon, and shall place the said George Sotherlin in

peaceable possession of the said silver mine.

Sec. II. Be itfurther enacted, That the said George Sotherlin, be,;

and he is hereby authorized to retain the exclusive possession there-

of for one year, from the time he obtains possession of the same

from the agent and Sheriff as aforesaid: and he is hereby further au-

thorized to use all proper ways and m.eans, by sinking shafts, digging,

or otherwise, for the purpose of obtaining the ore therefrom for his own

use and benefit; and he is hereby further empowered to employ ten

hands in the business operation of mining and working the said

mine, the proceeds of whose labor shall be taken and received by

the said George Sotherlin for his own use and benefit as aforesaid.

Sec. III. Be ii finker enacxcd, That after the expiration of the

said tci-m of one year, the said George Sotherlin shall have the priv-
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i\cg:e and preference in Icasingtlie said mine for an indeftiiite period,

from the agent and Governor as aforesaid, he, the said Sothcriin,

paying such reasonable toll therefor as may be agreed upon by him

with the said Agent and Governor of tlie State; and that imder

such lease, he may employ and work such and so many laborers

therein as he may deem proper.

Sec. IV. Bic it further enacted, That if, after the said George

Sotherlin shall have been put in peaceable possession of said mine,

as is by this act' directed, any person or persons should dispossess

Irm. or prevent him from operating on said mine in as full and ample

a manner as he is by this act authorized to do, such person or per-

sons shall be subject to indictment in the Superior Court of Macon
county; and, upon conviction, shall be fmed not less thau ten, nor

more than two hundred dollars; and shall moreover be imprisoned

not less than one nor more than six months.

Sec. Y. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 4th day of January, 1845.]

^OIVIVS.

CHAPTER XLVII.

An Act to appoint commissioners for the townof Asliborough, m the

county of Randolph, and to incorporate the same.

i?« it enacted by the General .^sscmbhj of the Stale of North Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted hxj the authority of the same, That. Jona-
than Worth, Alfred Marsh, Hugh McCain,.James M. A. Drake and
Hardy Brown, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners
for the town of A shborough, in the county of Randolpli, and
they arc hereby declared to possess full power and authority to adopt
such rules and regulations, and pass such bye laws as may appear
to them necessary for the good order, r<^gulation and government o^'
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said town, not inconsistent witli the lat/s tind constitution of this

State, and they are hereby declared to possess the same '.power and

authority as are usually exercised by the commissioners of all other

incorporated towns in this State.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted, That in case of vacaiK&y by

death, resignation or otherwise, the remaining commissioners shall

have full power to fill siich vacancy, and the person so appointed

shall have and possess as full power and authority as if appointed

by this act.

Sec. III. Be it further enacted, That three of said commis-

sioners shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of businesss;

and that this act shall b$ in force from and after its.ratificalion.

[Ratified the 7th day ofJanuary, 1845.]

CHAPTER XLYjTI.

An Act to mcorporate the town of Monroe, in the county of Union.

Sec. I. Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane.

That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of the county of Union, either

'by himself or his lawful deputy, on the first Saturday in January

n each and every year, at the Court House in the town of Monroe,

in said county, to open pi>lls for the election of three commissioners,

in and for the said town of Monroe, to continue in offjice for the

term of one year thereafter.

Sec. II. Be it further enacted. That a^ay citizen of said

town of Monroe, in the county of Union, who has resided therein

for one year^ and who at the time of his election ispossessed of a

freehold in the same of the value of fifty dollars, shall be eligible as

such commissioner; and every inhabitant of the same, who has re-

sided six months therein, aijd who is qualified according to the con-

»stitution to vote for members of the House of Commons, shall be

-entitled to vote in said election, and such election shall be conducted

^3 lid. rejjrulated in the same manner as elections for members of tl^e
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General Assembly; and in the event of a tie, the sheriff aforesaid

chall give the casting vote.

Sec. III. Be IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the said commission-

ers, after their election aiid before entering upon flie ditties oftheir

office, shall take an oath before some Justice of the Peace for the

county aforesaid, taithfully and impartially to perform said duties;

and thereupon Ihey shall be constituted a body politic and corporate,

by the name and style of the commissioners of Monroe.

Sec. IV. Be IT FURTHER ENACTED, That the said commission-

ers shall possess full power and authority to appoint a magistrate of

police, and a town treasurer and constable, and to lay and collect a

tax oil the inhabitants and property of said town, not exceeding

twenty five cents on the poll, and ten cents on every hundred dol-

lars value of town property, per annum; to establish patrols, and to

enact and adopt all such bye laws, rules and regulations, as they

or a majority of them may deem necessary for the good order and
government of said town: provided the same be not inconsistent

with the constitution and laws of the State, or of the United States.

Sec. Y. Be it furthier enacted, That the town constable a-

foresaid shall be the collector of the town tax, under the direction of

said commissioners; and for that purpose, shall have all the powers

and immunities of sheriffs in the collection of public revenue; and
said taxes, when collected, shall be applied to the improvement and
repair of the streets of said town; and, if there be a residue, to such

other objects as said commissioners, or a majority of them, may deem
necessary to its prosperity and advancement.

Sec. VJ. Be it further enacted, That the corporate limits

of said town, are hereby declared to be co-extensive \\ ith the lands

belonging to said town:

Sec. YII. And be it further exacted. That this act shall

take effect and be in force from and after its ratification.

irRatified the 24th day of December, 1S44..]
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CHAPTER XLIX.

'An Act to incorporate the town of Marion, in tlie County of McDow-
ellj and to appoint Commissioners for the same.

I. Be it enaded by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina^ and His licrebp enacted bi/ the authority of the same,

That Ephraim Clayton, Elcany Elliot, William L. Gill, Stephen
" Glazener and J C Whitson, be, and they are hereby appointed Com-
missiouers of the tOAvn of Marion, in McDowell County, and they

are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name
and style of the com-iiissioners of Marion, who shall have power on
the death, resignation, temoval or refusal to accept of any one of

their body> a majority being present, to appoint others to fill such

vacancies.

Sec. II. And be itfarther enacted, That the Commissioners ap-

pointed by virtue of this act, or a mo-joTity of them, or their success-

ors, shall have power to appoint a raagv:;*'*ate of police, a town treas-

urer and a town constable, and also havt, power to pass and adopt

all such bye laws, rules, and regulations, as they, or a majority of

them, may deem necessary for the good order and government of

the said town: TrovidciJ, that nothing in this act contained shall

authorize the said commissioners to prevent the citizens of McDow-
ell County from exposing to sale any articles on the public square

of said town, or to lay a tax on the same: and provided, said rules

and regulations shall not be inconsistent v/ith the constitution and

laws of this Slate or of the United States.

Sec. III. Be it farther enactei>, That said commissioners,

or a majority of them, sliould they deem it necessary, are hereby

authorized and empor/ered, annually, on or before the 15th day of

March, in each and every year, to lay a tax, not exceeding twenty

"five cents on all taxable polls residing in said town, and to* tax not

-exceeding ten cents on every hundred dollars worth of town prop-

erty Avithinthe limits of the same; which tax, when collected, shall

be applied to the improvement and repair of the streets of said town,

>and to such other purposes as the said commissioners, or a majority

of them, may deem necessary to its prosperity and advancement.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty

of the town constable, when required by said commissioners, or a
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majority of them, to collect from each individual the amoimt of- tax

imposed on him or lier or on his or lier property, by said commis--

sioners; and shall immediately, on the receipt ihereof, or witliiii ten

days thereafter, pay the same over to the town treasurer, who shall

hold the same subject to the order of the said commissioners, or a

majority of them; and for the purpose of enabling the town consta-

ble eflectuallyto collect said tax, he is hereby authorized and em--

powered to have, use, and exercise all lawful ways and means which..

are usually had, used and exercised by the several sheriffs in this

State in the collection of the public revenue, whether it be by dis-

tress, warrant or otherwise.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty

of each person residing in said tov/n to deliver to the magistrate of

police, en or before the first day of March in. each and every year,

a statement on oath of the number of taxable polls for which he or

she by virtue of this act is bound to pay town tax; and it shall also

in the saiue manner be the duty of every person owning town prop.

erty, within the limits of the said town, whether he or she be a cit-

izen of the same or not, to give a statement of the value of all such

property which he or she ouais wiihin the limits of said town; and

any person failing to give a statement as above required., shall incur

a forfeiture of five dollars, to be recovered in tlie name of said com-

missioners by warrant before any Justice of the Peace in and for

the county of McDowell, to be applied by said commissioners in the-

same manner which the taxes herein before mentioned are directed to

be appljiid: j^rovided however, the right of appeal shall extend to

this in ithe same manner in which it is allowed in other cases.

Sec. VI. Be it further enacted. That it shall and may be

lawful for said commissioners, or a majoriiy of them, to appoint a

patrol, whose duty it shall be to patrol said town at least once du-

ring each and every week, and oftencr if they deem proper.

Sec. \1I. Be it further enacted. That if any person ap-

pointed patrol as above, shall refuse to act, he shall forfeit and pay

the simi of five dollars, which said fine may be recovered before

any Justice of the Peace in and for said connJy, in the name of the-

conmiissioncrs, and be applied by them to the use of the said' town.

Sec. Vlli!. Beit roKTHER ENACTED, That all law.s jind clauses

of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be.

and the same are hereby repealed.
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Sec. IX. Be it further enacted. That this act shall take ef-

fect from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 24th day of December, 1S44.]

CHAPTER L.

An Act to revive an act for the better regulation of the town of

Warrenton, in Warren County.

Be it enacted hy the General Asse7nhhj of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authoritif of [he same.

That William Plummer, Edward Hall, Benjamin E. Cook, Thomas
White, Doctor Stephen Davis, John Somerville, and Robert N. Ver-

rell, be appointed commissioners for the town of Warrenton, in-,

Warren County, and they, or a majority of them, are hereby vested,

with full power and authority to carry out, to all intents and purr

poses, the former enacted laws for said town.

[Ratified the 3rd day of January, 1S45.]

CHAPTER LI.

An Act to appoint commissioners for the town of Kockford, in the

county of Surjry.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North Careli*

7ia,a7idit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That on the

first Thursday of April 1845, an election shall be opened and held

in the- town of Rockford^ in said county, for the purpose of electing

five commissioners for said town.

Sec. II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the
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duty of the constable of said l-owii of Rop-kford to advertise the time

and place of holding said election for r>Vlt!ast ten days, on the

Court House door 'of said lovCfn^ arid that it olmll be the d\ity of said

constable to ~o|3en and hold said electioD, and to declare the five

persons haviug the highest number of votes to be duly elected com-

missioners, for sciid ><o.wn; for-tw© years frpm the d^iy of election.

Sec. III. And be it furtfier enacted, That said commissioners

are hereby declared to possess ifull power and authority to adopt

such rules and regulations, and pa-ss such bye-lav/s, as may appear

to them necessary for the good order, regulation and govwunent of

said town, not inconsistent with the laws and eonstitutionof this

State; and theyai'e hereby declared to possess the same power and
authority as are usually exercrsed by the commissioners of all other

incorporated towns of this State.

:_Sec..I)V. And he itfurther enaXced, That all citizens of the said

town of Rockford, who are entitled to vote for membersof the House
of Commons of this State, .shall Ix; allowed to vote in said election.

[Rati^ed;9th January, 1S45.] «
;

\' : i . • .:%;.,„

' CHAPTER LK. ;. \^ -^ ' ,.- ^

An AclW incpiporate'the t^^hVpf Rd'clviugham, in tke county of
Ridrniond.

,

:
.; y .

,^^^^

•';^';-'
; .^.v\- •.;'•'' ."h'>_^

Be it enacted hi/ the General .Assembly of the Slat} of JSorth CaroH-
na, and it i? hereby enacted by the aiUhority of the saifie, I'hat it shall
Be. lire duty of th? sheriff of the county of. Ricjnnond,. by himself or
Ills lawful deputy; oil the first fllonday in February next, and aiuiu-
ally thereafter on the same day, in the court Itouse in ihe 'town of
RockinghanVjtoopeji polls. ior,the.

e

in
and for the said town ofRockingham; Wh9"s:(iaU'-coutinue. in o^ce
for the term, of one year,'. .:•'.'.'•,"•/;.'• ,V . -,.

'^]§f^%- ^^^^/unAereiiacted^^ of the age of
f\tr^nty^one years, who has ^resided within said tOAvn for one year,
shall be eligible as commissioner; and every inliabitant of said towr^

25
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entitled by the constitution to vote for members to the House ofCom-

mons, is hereby declared to be qualified to vote for commissioners;

and such elections shall be conducted and regulated by ballot, as

elections for members ofthe Legislature are now conducted; and in

the event of a tie, the Sheriff or his Deputy shall give the casting

vote.

Si:c. III. Be il further enacted, That said commissioners, af

ter their election, and before entering upon the discharge of their

official duties, shall take an oath before some Justice of the Peace of

the county aforesaid^ faitliftiUy and impai^tially to perform said du-

ties; and upon so doing shall be constituted a body politic and cor-

porate, by the name and style of the commissioners of the town of

Rockingham.

Sec. IV. Be it further enaiged, That a majority of, the com-

missioners shall constitute of a quorum to do business, and that they

shall have fall power to appoint a magistrate of police, who shall

be an acting Justice of the Peace for said county, and a town treas-

urer and constable, and to require the proper bonds from the same,

for the faithful performance of their duties; and to lay and collect a

tax on the persons and property of the town, not exceeding seventy

five cents on the poll, twenty five cents on the hundred dollars

worth of property, per annum; to appoint patrol, to remove nuisan-

ces, to provide against disease and firej. and to enact and adopt all

such bye laws, rules and regulations as they may deem necessary

for the good order and government of said towti, not inconsistent

vvdth the constitution and laws of the 'State or of the United States.

Sec. V. Beitfarther enacted, That the town constable aforesaid shall

be the collector of the town taxes, under the direclion of the com-

missionerSj-aiid for that purpose shall have all the po^eri^ and immu-
nities of Sheriffs in the collection of public revenue; and said taxes,

when collected, shall be applied to the improvement and benefit of

the town.

Sec. VI. Be it further cnaetcdy That the authority and Juris-

diction of the commissioners shall extend in every direction to the

limits of the plat of said town as recorded in the Register's office of

said county of Richmond; and on the west end one hundred and
fi;fty yards beyond the limits of said town, as represented by tlie plat

ctf said town in the Register's office.

m
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Sec. YII. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be m force

from and cifter its ratification.

;' .[Ratified the 4ih day oi January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LIII.

An iVct to amend an act, passed 1836-7,, to incorporate the town.ol

Greensborough, in the coUHty of Guilford.

Be it enacted, bxj the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^

That the proviso in the fifth section of the above recited act, Avhich

is_ in the folIowiDg words, '^and provided further, that the taX: <if

no oneindividnal, on his real estate, shall exceed the sum of five

dollars, for any one year," be. and the same is hereby repealed.

[Ratified the 4th day of January,: 4:845.]

GttAPTEr^ LIV.

Ah Act to amend an act to incorporate the town of Shelby and lor

other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Asnanbly of the State of North Carolina,

mid it IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ I, That the act

incorporating the town of Shelby, in the county of Cleaveland, pass-

ed in the yearJ 843, be, and the same is hereby so amended as here-

after to make it the duty of the sherifi" of the county of Cleaveland to

open and hold an election at the Court House in the town of Shelby
on the first Monday in March, in each and every year, for the elec-

tion of a town magistrate and four commissioners, and a town con-
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stable; to take nu oath before any Justice of (he Peace m a; id for

said county, that Ihey will faithfully discharge their duties as said

magistrate ahd commissioners; said ollicers , to be, elected by the

votes of all free males of the age of twenty one years, residing with-

in "tlie'liiliits of the corporation of said town; said magistrate, commis-

sioners and constable to continue in office for the term of one year,

or until their successors shall be elected.

Sec. 11. Be it farther enacted, That the corporate limits of

isaid town shall be extended one Jialf.mlle in each and every direc-

tion from theCoitrt House and so as to include all the real estate

feelongino^ to the county of Cleaveland, as town property, provided

that nothing in this act icontained shall be so coustrued as- to extend

to the dwelling house of James Love; and that said magistrate and

commisjiioners, sliall have power to lay and collect taxes, not exceed-

ing one:.'doriar.on the poll, and the other restrictions contained in the

original act of incorporation.

Sec. 111. Be it further enacterf, That said constable when

elected shall be qualified before the county Court as other constables

now are, and that he be required to enter into an additional bond witli

security in the sum of one thousand dollars, to be approved of said

Court and conditioned for .the faithful collection and paying overall

towti taxes, fines, and forfeitures, incurred under the lav^^s and other

regulations of said corporation; and when said constable shall have;So

qualifiedj he shall exercise all the rights, privileges and authority of

other constables in said county.

Sec. IV. Be it further enacted, That said, commissioners sliall

have power and authority to make all bye laws, rulesj and regula-

tions necessary for the good government of said town, and not incon-

sistent with the laws of the State, and to, appoint all subordinate

officers necessary to carry this act /fuliy into effect: saiid magistrate

and comniissioners, on failure to keep the public street in said

town in good conditioii, shall be liable to indie tilient as overseers of

public roads.

Sec. V. Be itfarther enacted, That this act shall be in'^lbice

jfrom and after the ratification thereof.

[Raiiiicd the Sth day of January; lbi.5,J
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CHAPTER LV.

All Act to incorporate the town of Pittiiborough, in ihe county of

Chathan).

Be if enacted by the General Assembly, of the Slate of Nor/.h Caroli'

na, and i;is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of t'lic same, 'i'hat it shall

be lawful for the free white men resident m the bounds ol the town

of Pittsborough, hereafter mentioned, who shall have attained the

c\ge of (wenty one years, to meet on the third Monday of Jannary,

one thousand eigiit liundred and lorty five, and on the same day of

each and every year thereafterj at the Court House in said town, and

vote for five discreet persons to act as commissioners of said town

for the term of one year from the day of said election.

Sec. n. Be it further ejiacted, That no person shall be elioibleto

the office of commissioner, unless he shall reside within one mile of

said town.

Size. HI. Be it further enacted, That ail free white men of the

age of twenty one years, who shall have resided in said town for

six months, immediately preceding the day of election, shall be en-

titled to vote for said commissioners.

Skc. IV, Be it further euac/e:/. That the persons thus elected

commissioners shall, within five days after the election, meet togeth-

er and appoint one of their body chairman of the board of comnns-

sioners ; rmd all warrants and other legal proceedings on behalf of

the commissioners shall be in the name of sucli chairman, during

iiis contmuance in ofiice; and all legal proceedings against such

commissioners shall be served on or made known to the said chair-

man ; and the said chairman, during his continuance in office, sliall

liave power to institute and prosecute all suits tor the recovery of

penalties or for other causes, in his own name as chairman: tlie .said

commissioners shall have full power and authority to^nake and en-

force all such bye laws, rules and regulations as they may deem
.-ne^cessary for the better governmenfof said town, not inconsistent

with the constitution and laws of this State nor of the United States;

and they shall have pov/er lo impose and collect tines and penalties

I'T the violation of a)iy such bye laAv.s, rules or reguhitions.

Skc. V". Be if further enacted, That the .said commissioners

sliall have power lo impose and collect taxes for the purpose of
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keeping in repun- the public streets and for such other purposes as

they may deem advatitcigeons to the said town, and the citizens

tiiercof, provided the tax thus imposed sliall not exceed the follow-

ing rates annually, to wit : six cents on evf.ry hundred dollars value

of real estate, fifty cents on the white or black poll, and six cents on
every hundred dollars wprth of goods, wares and merchandise^ pur-

chased by any merchant of said town within the year immediately

preceding the first day of April, in each and every year: and pro-

vided furihef, that the tax of no one individual, on his real estatCj

shall exceed the sum of five dollars for any one year.

Sec. YI. Be itfarther enacted^ That nothing contained in the

foregoing section shall debar the commissioners from laying a tax

on other property not mentioned therein
; and they shall have pow-

er to mipose taxes only on such real estate, white and black polls,

stores and other property as are now subject to taxation by the

St;tte.

Sec. YII. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners

shall have power to appoint a treasurer, secretary aod town constable;,

for the temi of one year : and the town: constable so appointed

shall have power to execute all warrants and other process, in which

the chairman is a party : and shall be entitled to receive forty cents-

for every warrant, and the like sum for every execution or ca. sa.J

by him executed, from the party ca&t; said constable is hereby aiN,^

thorized and empowered to keep the peace in the bounds of saic

town, and to arrest and carry before a magistrate, any disorderly or

other riotous person or persons : it shall further be his duty, with

the same powers and authoriiies as other collectors ot the -public

taxes of the county, to collect the taxes imposed from time to time

by the commissioners, and to pay the same over to the -treasurer
;

and for collecting said taxes he shall be entitled to retain, as, a com-

pensation, five per cent, on the net amouii^.

Sec. VIII. Be it furl Iter eiiucled, That at the time of holding

such annual election lor commissioners, the citizens entitled to vote

for commissioners, shall also vole for three discreet persons_, havinor

the same qnalificaiions as those eligible as commissioners, who
shall, in addition thereto, be residents of said town, te act as asses-

sors ; and it shall be tlu;ir duty, bavins^ first taken an oath before

some justice of the peace to act with impartiality, to proceed imme-
diately to assess the value of each and every lot or parcel of land
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within the bomids of such fown. and report (he s:\me to the commis-

sioners. Ill makinv sncli assessment, the assessors are to take into

account the land and j)ermanent improvements iherpon ; the said

assessors shall ascertain and report the amount of goods, wares, and

merchandize purchased by each and every merchant as herein before

stated, which account shall be rent Ciod by the merchant on oath
;

and each and every merchant refusing to render such account, shall

forfeit and pixy, as his store tax for that year, the snm of ten dol-

lars.

Sec. IX. Be it farther enacled, That it shall be the duty of the

sheriff of the county of Chatham to hold said election, in each and
every year, on the day above stated, under a penalty of fifty dollars,

to be recovered in the name of the chairman of the board of com-
missioners for the year preceding such failure, for the 1 enefit and
improvement of said town ; the sheritF shall be entitled to receive

I

three dollars from the commissioners (elected) for holding each elec-

ition; heshall be sole judge of the qualifications of voters, and shall
decide in all cases of a tie ; and shall give the persons elected a cer-

jtiticate certifying that tliey were duly'elected, wlio are hereby de-
I clared to be and continue such until others are elected, if, from any

j

cause, any regular annual election should not be made.
Sec. X. £e it further enacted, That in case of the death, removal

'or refusal to act of any of the commissioners or assessors, the re-

maining ones shall declare and make known such ft\ct; and any two

i

justices of the peace resident in said town or in the county of Chat-
' ham, sliall have power to hold an election at ilieCourt House in said
; town at such time as they may appoint, to fill such vacancy or va-
i caucies, having first advertised the same for ten days at the Court
' House door.

!
Sec. XI. Be it further enacted, That if any person elected

j
commissioner or assessor shall fail or refuse to act, heshall be sub-

i jectto a penalty of five dollars, at the discretion of the commission-
fers.

j

Sec. XTI. Beit firlher enacted. That bounds of the town of Pllts-

I
borough shall be the same as lieretofore known and established.

> Sec. XII!. Be it further enacted, That every person within
:

thfc hounds of said town liable to pay poll tax for himself or for slaves

j
which to him belong or who live in his family, shall list tf»e same
'with the chairman of the board of commissioners l)y the first day
jof May in each and every year; and on failure to do so, iie shall for-

'feit and pay, for every such poll, the snm of one dollar, as their
poll tax for that vcar.

Sec. XIV. Be it further enacted, That all persons witiiin the

bounds of said town liable to patrol in the county or to work oii
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the public road, by tlio laws of the State, shall be required to per^

form their duties within the town and on the streets while resident

therein, and not elsewhere.

Sec. XV. That the constable appointed by the commissioners,

under this act, shall be required to enter into bond, with good and

sufficient security, in the sum of five hundred dollars, before enter-

ing upon the duties of his office, payable to the State of North Caro-

lina, and shall be conditioned for the faithful performance of the du-

ties of town constable, and for the faithful paying over all monies

collected by virtue of his office.

Sec. XVI. That all fines and penalties under this act, or under

the bye-laws of the board of commissioners, shall be recoverable be-

fore any justice of the peace of Chatham county; and in all actions

arisiuo; under this act, there shall be the same right of appeal as in

other cases; and in the collection ot all such fines and penalties, the

town constable is hereby invested with the same powers and authori-

ties of other constables of the county.

Sec. XVII. Be itfurther enacted, That a majority of the commis-

sioners shall be competent todo business under any and all the pro-

visions of this act.

Sec. XVIII. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 7th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LVI.

An Act to amend an act to incorporate the town of Mocksville, in

Davie county, passed by the Legislature' of North Carolina, at its

session of 1S3S-39.

J. Be it enacted by the General ^dssemhJy of the State of North Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall

be the duty of the sheriff of Davie county, on the first Saturday in

Fe!)ruary in each and every year, at the court house in said comity,

to open palls for the election of five commissioners in and for the town
of ?vlocksville, to continue in office for the terra of one year thereaf-

ter, or until others duly elected shall qualify.
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Sec. II. Bt it further enacted^ That any citizen of the said town

of Mocksville, in the county of Davie, who i.-as resided therein for

two years, shall be eligible as such commissioner; and every in-

habitant of the same, who has resided twelve months therein, and

who is qualified according to the constitution of the State to vote

for members of the House of Commons, shall be entitled to vote ia

said election; and such election shall be conducted and regulated in

the same mamier, by ballot, as elections for members of the General

Assembly; and ia the event of a tie the sheriS' shall give the casting

vote.

Sec* hi. Be it further enacted, That the said commission-

ers, after their election, shall, before entering on the duties of their

oflice, take an oath before some Justice of the Peace of the county

aforesaid, faithfully and impartially to perform said duties; and there-

upon, they shall be constituted a body politic and corporate; shall

sue and be sued by the name and style of the commissioners of

Mocksville.

Sec. IV. Be it further i?iacted, That the said Commission-

ers shall possess full power and authority to appoint a magistrate

of police and a town treasurer and constable; to lay and collect a
tax on the property and inhabitants of said town, not exceeding

twenty five cents on the taxable poll, and tv/enty five cents on eve-

ry hundred dollars valuation of real estate in said town, per annum;
to establish patrols; to enact and adopt all such bye laws, rules, and
regulations, as they, or a majority of them, may deem necessary for

the good order and government, and due reparation of the side walks

and streets of said town; provided the same be not inconsistent with

the constitution and laws of the State or of the United States.

Sec. V. Be it further enacted, That the town constable aforesaid shall

bo the collector of the town tax, under the direction of said commis-

sioners; and for that purpose shall have all the powers and immu-
nities of sheriffs in the collection of the public revenue; and said

tax, when collected, shall be applied to the improvement of the side

walks and streets of said town; and, if there be a residue, to such oth-

er objects as said commissioners, or a majority of them, may deem

necessary to the prosperity and advancement of said town.

Sec. VI. Be it further enacted, That the person appointed by

said commissioners to collect the town tax, shall enter into bond and

•secuj-ily. in the sum of five liundred dollars, payable to the coninu*-

26
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sioners and their successors in office, for the faithful collecting, and

also for the accounting for said tax within ten days after its collec-

tion.

Sec. VII. Beit further enacted, That Thomas McNeely, Lem-

uel Bingham, Jan^es F. Martin, Ephraim Gaither and John McRo-

rie, commissioners appointed by the act of 1838-39, shall be author-

ized to act as commissioners of said town, until they or their suc-

cessors be elected and duly qualified.

Sec. VIII. Be itfather enacted, That upon the death, resignation,

removal or inability to act of any of the aforesaid commissioners,

(either elected or appointed,) tha remainder, or a majority of them,

shall have power and authority to appoint his successor, who shall

be possessed of all power granted by this act to his predecessor.

Sec. IX. Be itfurther enacted, That all fines and penalties in-

curred by virtue of this act or by any of said bye laws, shall be re-

coverable, in the name of the commissioners of Mocksville, before

any Justice of the Peace for the County of Davie: provided, never-

theless, that the right of appeal shall be preserved to either party^

as is now by law established in trial before a Justice.

Sec. X. And he it further enacted, That this act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

[Ratified the 24th day of December, 1844.]

wardens;.

CHAPTER LVII.

An Act to repeal part of an act of the General Assembly of the State

of North Carolina, Revised Statutes, Chapter 89, section first, as

to the time and manner of electingf Wardens of the Poor so far

as relates to the Counties of Henford, Tyrrell and Yancey.

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aulhorityof the same,
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That it shall be the duty of the Courts of Pleas and Q^narter Sessions

of Hertford, Tyrrell and Yancey CountieSj a majority of the acting

Justices being present, to proceed to elect, at the first court which

shall be held after the first day of January preceeding Easter Mon-

day next, and every three years thereafter, seven freeholders, to servo

as wardens of the poor for said couutieSj for the terna of three years

from such election.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

1

said courts, at the tinaes said elections are held, to appoint a time for

I the meeting of said wardens so elected ; it shall also be the duty of

I

the clerks of said courts to issue notices to the sheriffs of said coun-

I ties, whose duty it shall be to notify said wardens so elected of the

time of their meeting.

i Sec. 3. Be itfuriher enacted, That so much of the above reci-

^ted act (Rev. Statutes, chaptei" 89, section Isl) as relates to the time

and manner of electing wardens of tlie poor, i>o far as relates to the

counties of Hertford, Tyrrell and Yancey, be, and tlie same is hereby

repealed.

[Ratified tha f th day of January, 1845.]

CHAPTER LVIII.

An Act to repeal part of an act of tne General Assembly of the

State of North Carolina, Revised Statutes, chapter 89, section

f.rst, as to the time of elocting Wardens of the Poor so far as re-

lates to the county of Northampton.

I Be it enacted by the General ^ssembli/ of the State of North Caroli-

na, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall

be the duty of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions uf North-

ampton county, a mnjority of the Justices of the Peace being present,

to proceed to elect, at the first term of the Court which shall be held

after the first day of January, and every three years thereafter, twelve

freeholders, to serve as wardens of the poor for said countv, foi the

term of three years from each election.
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IL Be itfurther ^enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said

Court, at the tin?e said elections are held, to appoint a time for the

meeting of said wardens so elected; it shall also be the duty ot the

clerk otsaid court to issue notices to the sheriff of said county, whose

duty it shall be to notify said wardens so elected of the time of their

sneeting.

III. Be it further enacted, That so much of the above recited act^

(Revised Statutes 89, section first,) as relates to the time and manner

of electing wardens of the poor, so fai as relates to the county cf

^Northampton, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

[Ratified this Sth of January, 1845.|



PRIVATE RESOLUTIONS
OF THE

PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

At their Session which coinmericed on Monday the eighteenth of

November, one thousand eight hundred and forty four, and ended on

Friday the tenth of January, one thousand eight hundred and

fortv-five.

A Resolution in favor of the Justices of the Peace of Haywood

County.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the State b-^, and he is hereby direc-

ted and required to endorse a credit upon the bonds of John L, Dil-

lard, Chairman of the County Court of Haywood county, and others,

deposited in his office, for the sum of fourteen hundred and sixty two

dollars and twenty five cents principal with the interest upon one

fourth part of that sum, from the dates ul which each of the several

bonds became due.

[Ratified the 2nd day of Januarj'-, ISdo.]

Ilesolatiou in favour of Samusl Watters,

Resolved, that the Treasurer of the State pay to Samuel AV^itters

the sum of twenty dollars, with the interest thereon, being the u-

luount of an entered tract of land acquired by treaty from the Chero-

kee Indians, lying in the county of Macon, which the Slate commis-

sioners afterwards sold.

[Ratified this 2nd January, 1S45.]
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Eesoluiion in favour of Samuel J. Finch.

Resolved, That the* Public Treasurer pay to Samuel J. Finch

fifty doUars, for sundry articles furnjihed for the use of the Legisla-

ture the present Session.

[Ratified this 8th day of January, 1845.J

Resolution in favour of Thomas M. Cash,

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to Thom-

as M. Cash, ofAlabaii.a, the sum of two hundred dollars, out of any

monies in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, it being the

amount of a reward offered by a Proclamation of his Excellency

Governor Holmes, in the year 1823, for the apprehension of one

Thomas Curtis, a fugitive from justice, after committing a homicide

in Anson, in this State; the said Curtis havinsr been arrested in Ala-

bama in the year 1836 by the said Thomas M. Cash, and lodged in

jail in Mobile, whence he was brought, on a requisition of the Gov-

ernor, and convicted of said offence; but the said Thomas M, Cash

not having; received any compensation for said arrest, because the

Proclamation aforesaid does not appear on record in the Executive

Office: provided, that said Treasurer be not authorisec^ to make
said payment until the Governor shall issue his warrant for the same;

and it shall be the duty of the Governor, before issuing said warrant,

to make all examination which is in his power among any records

which may be on file in any of the Departments of State, in order to

ascertain whether said claim ever has been settled; and in event that

it has been once paid, then no warrant shtill issue.

[Ratified the 8th January, 1845.1
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Resolution in favour of John A. Averett, Sheriff of Onslow county.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to pay John A.

Averett, Sheriff of Onslow county, two hundred dollars, beino^ the

amount of a fine incurred by said Sheriff, under the seventy first

section of the Revised Statutes, chapter one hundred and two, in

failing to deliver to the Comptroller a copy of the list of taxes receiv-

ed from merchants, pedlars and retailers, 6cc. &-c. and the same be

allowed him in the settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified the 8th January, 1845.

Resolution in favor of Henry Addington.

HesolveH, That the Public Treasurer be directed to return to Hen-

ry Addington four bonds, executed by said Addington, for the sum of

one hundred and eighty five dollars thirty nine cents ($185 39,)

it appearing satifactorily that the said bonds were not executed for

any valuable consideration.

[Ratified the 18th day of December, 1841.1

Resolution in favor of Michael Francis, Esq.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer .pay to Michael Francis,

Esq. the sum of seventy five dollars, whenever lie may call for the

same and seventy five more after the suit or suits shall have been end-

ed and the money collected against the person or persons mentioned in

the report of the confimittee of claims, as his fees for attending to the

same.

[Ratified the 7th day of Januaay, 1845.J
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Resolution iii favor of Leonard Ziglar.

nesolved, That the Piibilc Treasurer pay to Leonard Ziglar, late

Sheriff of Stokes County, the sum of forty dollars and twenty cents,

the amount paid into the Treasury by him as the tax upon two hun-

dred and one insolvent polls for the year iS42; and that the Treas-

urer be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified the 9th day of December, 1844.]

Resolution in favor of William T. Bain.

Mcs^lved, That the Public 'I'reasnrer pa^?- William T. Bain six-

teen dollars^ as an express for Ool. James Watt, one of the Council

of Sta:te, to attend a meeting of the Council.

[Ratified the 24th day of December, 1844]

Resolution in favor of John L. Christian, sheriff of Montgomery

County.

Mesolved, That the Treasurer of this State be directed to pay to

John L. Christian, late sheriff of Montgomery County, two hundred

dollars, which amount ha's been collected from him for tailing to file

the clerk's certiticate relative to blank licenses^ and that the same be

allowed the Treasurer in the settlement of his public account.

[Katified the 21t}i day of December, 1 844.]
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Resolnlion in favor of Jorial Barnett.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby direc-

ted to issue a o-rant unto Jorial Barnett for fifty acres of land, tract

No. 25, district the 5th, Cherokee lands, it being the tract purchased

by Robert M. Case, at the sale of the Cherokee lands in the year

1S3S, from the commissioners appointed to sell said land and assign-

ed by him to Alfred Card in and by the said Cardin to the said Jorial

Barnett.

[Ratified the 10th day of December, 1844.]

Resolution in favor of Justin Martindale.

Resolved. That the Public Treasurer pay to Justin Martindale

four dollars and eighty five cerl^s, for repairs to the Capitol during

this session of the Legislature, as appears by the enclosed account.

[Ratified the 8th day of January, 1845.]

Resolution in favor of fames C. Turrentiue-

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby direc-

ted to pay over to James C. Turrentinc, the sum of three hundred

dollars, the same being the amount paid by him, as Sheriff of Or-

ange County, upon 500,000 dollars value of land, in consequence of

an error in the general estimate of the land tax for the year 1842.

[Ritifiji VVM Diz. 1844]
27
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Resolution in favor of Reeder <fc Lougee.

Resolved, That the Treasurer pay to Reeder and Lougee the sum

of nine dollars and fifty cents. (|9 50,) for articles furnished this Ge-

neral Assembly; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of

his public accounts.

[Ratified the Slhday of January, 1845.]

Resolution in favor of Morris K. Taylor and C. Kephart.

Eeselvcd, That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby au-

thorised to issue a grant for thiee thousand acres of land to Morris

K. Taylor and C. Kephart, which land was entered by G. M. Bean,

and has since been conveyed to the said Taylor and Kephart, as ap-

pears from all the papers now on file.

(Ratified this 2d day of January, 1845.)

Resolulion in favor of William Ennett.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to William Ennett the

sum of twenty-five dollars, for carrying a writ of election to the coun-

ty of Onslow, to supply the vacancy in the S enate occasioned by the

expulsion of the Senator from Onslow; and that the Public Treasu-

surer be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified the 8th day of Januai^, 1845.]

Resolution in favor of L.H. MarsteUer.

Esso/y^ii; That L?wis H. MarsteUer be allowed thirty nine dol-
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lars for mileage and two days' services as Principal Ckrk of the

House of Commons, during its present Session; and that the Treas-

urer be hereby instructed to pay said allo^vanQe'out of any monies in

the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

[Ratified this 2nd of January, 1845.
J

Resolution in tavor of William Stringer and Green Hill.

Resolved, That five days compensation at the usual daily pay for

said services be allowed to William Stringer and Green Hill, for

assisting.this body until its organization.

[Ratified the 14th day 6f December, 1844.]

; Resolution in favor ofAdman H. Van Bokkelin.
^

Resolved, flThatthe Pnblic Treasurer be authorised to pay Adman
H. Van Bolikelin,jr. the sum of five hundred dollars, loi- the storage

and package of sundry arms and accoutrements, the property of the

Slate, deposited with him at different times, by Gen. J. J. Pasteur

of 8th division of North Carolina militia, when he, the above A, H.

Van Bokkelin, shall deliver up the aforesaid arms and accoutrements

to any order of the Governor or any other person by him authorised

to order for the same; and that the Treasurer be allowed the same in

the settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified this Sih day ul' January, 1S45.J
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Resolution in favor of the Doorkeepers.

Mesolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to each of the door-

keepers of both houses of the General Assembly twenty five dollars,

their usual extra allowance; and that they be compelled to pay out

of said allowance the hands necessarily employed to bring wood and
water to the State House during the present session.

[Ratified this 7th day of January, 1845.1

Resolution in favor of Thomas W. Rooker.

Whereas it is made the duty of the Adjutant General to proceed

ao-ainst the General and Rcijimental officers for failing to make re-

turns as prescribed by the militia laws; and whereas Thomas W.
Rooker was elected Colonel Commandant for the 23rd Regiment of

the North Carolina militia, but was not commissioned before the 15th

day of November 1844:

Beit therefore resolved, That the Adjutant General be instructed

not to proceed against Thomas W. Rooker for failing to make re-

turns to the Brigadier General on the 25th of October, and to the

Adjutant on the 15th of November last.

[Ratified the 6th day of January, 1845.]

Resolution in favor of Arthur S. Mooring, Sheriff of Martin County.

Ecsolvcd, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby author-

ised and directed to pay to Arthur S. Mooring, the Sheriff of Martin

County, the sum of fifty five dollars and fifty cents, it being one half
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of the amount of a penalty collected by him Irom George Staples,

for unlawful peddling, and paid into the Public Treasury, interest

being included in the above amount ; and that the Public Treasurer

be allowed the same in the settlement of his Public accounts.

[Ratified this 27th day of December, 1844.]

-^

Resolution in favor of Arthur S. Mooring, Sheriff of Martin County.

Mesolved, That the Public Treasiu-er pay to Arthur S. Moorin*^

Sheriffof Martin County, the sum of thirty^four dollars and forty

cents, for one hundred and seventy two insolvent polls allowed by
the County Court of the county aforesaid, for the years 1S41 and
1842 ; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of liis pub-
he accounts.

[Ratified this 24th day of December, 1814.1

Resolution in favor of William Davidson.

Re8olved,That the Public Treasurer be authorised to pay William
j Davidson, of Mecklenburg (^ounty, six hundred and sixty nine dol-

tlars ninety three cents, (|G69,93,) out of the funds set apart for inter-

nal improvement, being one fourth part of the principal of a Judo--

m^nt obtnined by him ngainsl tlic Catawba Navigation Company, in

which the State is a stockholder, and the interest on the princij)al for

six years.

[Ratified this 0th day of January, ISiS.J
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Resolution in favor of William Thompson.

Mcsolved, That tl'.e Public Treasurer be directed to pay to Wil-

liam Thompson tbe sum of ninety three dollars and fifty cents, it be-

ing the a iiount of his claim accompanying this resolution, for the

repairs done the furniture belonging" to the Capitol, including also

the funeral expenses of the late John L. Foreman, Senator from the

county of Pitt.

[Ratified this 4th of January, ISlS.j

Ilesohition authorising R. W. Ashton to enclose a State lot in the

city of Raleigh,

Resolved, ThixiR. W. Ashton be, and he is hereby authorised to

enclose, with a rail fence, a certain lotof land belonging to the State,

in the eastern part of the city of Raleigh, known by the name ot the

Barringer lot: ivovided, thai said AsiUon shall not injure qf destroy

any of tlie trees on said lot or permit the same to be done, and the

said Ashton shall enclose the same at his own expense.

[Ratified this 8th day of January. 1845.

Resolution in favor of Thomas Wilson, Sheritt' of Yancy County.

'Resolved, That the Pubic Treasurer pay to the order of Thomas

Wilson, Sheriff of Yancy County, the sum of fifty one dollars and

thirty six cents; and that ho be allowed the same in settlement of his

public accounts.

[Ratified this 6th day of January, 1345]
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Resolution in favor of \Villiam J. Lewis,

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to pay to Wil-

ham J. Lewis the sum of twenty four doHars, for carrying a writ of

election to the eighteenth senatorial district, to supply the phice of

John L. Foreman, Kite seirator from said district ; and that he be

allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts,

[Ratified this 1st day of Juiiuary, 1S45.]

Resolution in favour ofVv'illiam Dills.

Resolred, That the Secretary ofiState be and he is hereby author-

ised and required to issue a grant to William Dills, on section No,

150, in districts, for sixty acres of land, in the county ol Macon,

originally purchased from the State by Henry Morrow,

Mesolvedfurther. That the purchase money due the State be paid

before the issue of said grant.

[Ratified this 24th day of December, 1844".]-

Resolution in favor of Thomas J. Roane.

Mesohecl. That the Secretary of State be and he is hereby author

ized to issue a grant to Thomas J. Roane, of the county of Macon
for fifty acres of land in said county, being section No. 127, in district

No. 15th, originally purchased from the State by .Tcs?e R. (irl'j'ra.

[Head three times, and ratified in (Jcneral Assemljly. tins 2nd
January, A. 1). 1315J

EDWARD STANLY, Speaker of the House of Commons,

P.URGESS S. GAITUER, Speaker of the Senate.
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CnEROKEE BONDS.

An act ccncefning the agents for collectiiTg- the Cherokee land

bonds page 3

More effectually to secure the debts due for Cliorolcee Lands, &
to' facilitate the coUectiou of the same 4

CLERKS.
Providing for the appointment of Engrossing Clerks 7

To_amend the 5lh section of the 19th chapter of the Revised Stat. 7

CLERKS AND REGISTERS-

To amend the sections of the Revised Statutes concerning clerks

and registers 8

COURTS.

Supplemental to an act, passed at the General Assembly of 1842-

43, entitled " an act to lay off and establish a ''ounty by the

name of McDowell," and to fix the time at which the Superior

Courts of Law and Courts of Equity and two terms of the non-

jury Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions shall be held in the

counties comprising the seventh Judicial 'Jircuit 10

To alter the times of holding ihe Superior Courts of Law and Equi-

ty for the counties of Rockingham and Guilford 13

Concerning the Superior Courts of Currituck and Person coun-

ties 15

To amend the tenth section of thu forty-fifih chapter of the Revis-

ed Statutes, concerning sales under decrees of Courts of Equity 15

For the more speedy administration of justice 16

To allow th« Justices of the Peace of Hyde county to lay a tax ^1^

for the purpose of purchasing the Matamuskcet end Rosebay

Turnpike 18

Concerning the Superior Courts of Cleaveland county 19

Concerning Jury trials 19

28
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Graining to Uie Superior Court? of the counties of Yancy, Bun-

combe, Henderson, Haywood, Macon and Cherokee original and

exclusive jurisdiction, in all cases where the intervention of a

jury may be necessary

To change the place of holding; the Superior and County Courts

of McDowell county

To authorise the holding of two additional terms of the Court of

Pleas and Gtuartcr Sessions in and for the county of Catawba,

at which there shall be no Jury trials 24

COMPTROLLER.
To amend the 9iii section of the Revised Statutes, entitled an act

concerning the Comptroller 24

To amend an act, entitled an act to provide for the collection and

management of a revenue for this State 25

CORONER.

To amend an act, passed at tlie last session of the General Assem-

bly, entitled " an act to amend an act concerning coroners, Re-

vised Statutes, chapter 2&, section 4." 26

CESSION OF LAND.

Assenting to the purchase, by the United Stales, of certain land in

«he town Wilmington, and ceding the jurisdiction of North Car-

olina over the same, under certain limitatisns and conditions

therein contained 36

To cede to the United States a certain tract of land lying on the

Island of Portsmoaih, Carteret County, for the purpose of erec-

ting a Marine Hospital thereon 28

CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS.

To repeal the 8th section of the Revised Statutes, entitled an act

concerning crimes and panishments. 29

COUNTIES.

^ To cede a portion of Rutherford county to the county of Cleave-

land.

To cede a portion of Rutherford county to the county of Hender-

son,

To attach that part of Carteret county known as Ocracocke to

Hyde connty, 31

Si-:ppleraental to an act, passed by the present General Assembly,-
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entiiied "an act to attach that part of Carteret county known r.s

Ocracocke to Hyde county," 32

To annex a part of Rutherford county to the county of McDowell 43

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
To provide for a vacancy in the office of county surveyor 32

CANALS.

To revive and continue in force an act, passed at the session of the

General Assembly of 1831-'3'2, entitled "an act to re-enact and

extend the provisions of an act, passed in the year 1829, chapter

85, entitled an act to incorporate the Lake Drummond and Ora-

peak canal companj', and to repeal an act, passed in the year

1830, diopter 109, entitled an act to amend an act, passed at tho

last session of the General Assembly of this State, entitled an

act to incorporate the Lake Dfummond and Orapeak canal com-

pany, and for other purposes," S3

For a canal from Cape Fear to Lumber River 34

DEBTORS.
More eflectuaJly to prev !nt the imprisonment of honest debtors in

In favor of Poor Debtors 40

DIVINE WORSFHP.
To amend the 58th section of the Revised Statutes entitlyd

Courts, County and Sufcrior ^7

EXECUTIONS,

To prevent frauds in levyingf executions issued by a single W&g-
istrate, and to encourage and facilitate the practice of taking se-

curity for the forthcoming of properly seized under execution 18

To proliibit the levying of executions upon growing crops, until

said crops are matured 48

EDUCATION.
To consolidate and amend the acts JiereK fore passed on the sub-

ject of Common Schools 40

To provide for tiie education and maintenance of the poor and

destitute deaf mules and blind persons in this Stato 69

EVIDENCr, AGAINST SURETIES.
Conceruing the admissibility of evidence agnim^t the ^iiireMca ot

ofHcers and others f,(>
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ENTRIES AND GRANTS.
Extending the time for perfecting titles to lands heretofore entered 61

FISHERIES.

To secure to citizens of this Slate the right of fishing in the navi-

gable waters of the Slate C3

GUARDIAN AND WARD.
To amend the seventh seetioQ of the Revised Stalu-tes, enthied

Guardian and Ward C5

MISCELLANEOUS.

Extending the juicisdiction of Justices of the Peace over judg- ..

ments, and amenJalory of the sixth section of the Revised Stat-

utes, entitled "Justices of ihe Peace,*' and the fortieth section

of the Revised Statutes, entiiled "Courts, County and Supe-

rior," 67

To prevent fraudulent voting 67

To amend the 8th section of the 50th chapter of the Revised Stat-

utes, entitled ''an act concerning frauds and fraudulent conveyan-

ces," 68

To incorporate the North Carolina Mining, Manufacturing and Land

Association 69

To encourage the culture and manufacture of silk and sugar among
the Cherokee Indians in this State • 71

To amend the Revised Statutes,, entitled Religious Societies 72

To loan to the North Carolina Military Academy at Raleigh, foi?

the use of the Cadets thereof, the necersary military arms and

equipments 73

Concerning Inspectors of PIouv 73

To extend the time for registering grants, mesne eonyeyances,

poweFS- of attorney, bills of sales and deed of gifts 75

To amend the Revised Statutes, enihled an act concerning Lega-

cies, Filial Portions and Distributive Shares, and the Revised

Statutes, entitled Descents
^

^'5

To confirm a sale by James W. Guinn, Agent fcr the State IQ

To extend the provisions of an act, passed at the session of the

General Assembly of 1830-31, entiiled "An Act for the relief

of such persons as may sufierfrom^he destruction of the records

of Hertford county occasioned by the burning of the court 1 puse

and clerks' oflkes of fcaiJ county;'' and also to extend the piovis-
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ions of an act, passed at the session of 1831-32, entitled "an act

in addition to an act passed at the last session of the General

Assembly of this State in r&lation to the burning of tlie records

of the county of Hertford," to the counties of Montgomery and

Stanly 7Q

To regulate the 70ih and 7ist Regiments of North Carolina Mil-

itia 78

Declaratory of the meaning of the act entitled "Au Act to aid the

Internal Improvements of this State,'' Revi&ed Statutes, chapter

61, sec. 6ih 79

To amend an act to incorporate the President, Directors and Cgra- ^
pany of the Yadkin Toll Bridge feO

Supplemental to an act, passed at the present session of the Gcn-

i era] Assembly, entitled an act to amend an act to incorporate

the Pjesident, Directors and Company of the Yadkin Toll

Bridge ^l

'J'o amend the i23i-d chapter of the act of the Revised Statutes,

entitled "an act concerning vvj-ocks and wrecked property 81

iTo protect the public bridges in Tyrrell. Washington and Onslpw

I
counties- 81

['Relative to Notaries 64

To amend an act, entitled "an act to punish the default of return-

ing officers in the election of Electois for President and Vice

President of the United Stales," passed 18 12.-3, chapter 29 85

ill relation to the State Library bo

To amend the 59th chapter of the Revised Statutes and -IDlh sec-

tion of said act 83

jCoucerning Sheriffs and Constables 8J

PENITENTIARY.

^Concerning a Penitentiary 87

RIVERS ;Si CREEKS.

'J'o amend 103rd chapter of the Revised Statutes, cnli'lcd "an art

' concerning the improvement of rivers and creeks, and to prevent

obstructions to their navigation," ^'J

jl'o amend an act, entitled "an act to keep open tiie French IJroad

' river, in the County of Buncombe, and the Tennessee river, in

the County of Haywood, for the passage of fish," pasted in the

year 1825, chapter 118 03

To open tliu Poedce and Yadkin rivers 90

To provide for the removal of the obstructions to the navigatiuu ol
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Roanoke river, occasioned by the erection of the Petersburg Rail

Kond Bridge across the ?ame 93
To prevent ilie feJlinir of timber in the creeks and rivers within the

County of Cabarrus 94
To prevent obstructions in Hitchcock creek, in the County of

Kichmojid 95

ROADS.

To provide for making a survey fiom Raleigh and Fayettevillc,

west, lo the Geogia line 95

w^To authorize the foreclosure of tlie Mortgage of tlie Raleigh jind

Gaston Rail Road 9(5

To authorize the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company lo

issue bonds to tJie amount of one hundred thxsusand dollars, to

redeem a like ^imcunl of bonds issued under the act entitled

'-an act for the relief of tiie Wihnington and Raleigh Rail Road

Company, 103

'J'o provide for the reorganization of the Portsmouth and Roan-

oke Kail IJoad Compiny 107

Relatmg to the I'uncombe Turnpike Road, in Buncombe and Hen-

derson Counties 211

To amend an act, passed m the year 1843, eTitii!e<i an act to in-

corporate the NaRtahaiah Turnpike Company, in the connties

of Macon and Cherokee 312

To amend an act, entiUed an act to authorize llie laying out and es-

tablishing a Turnpike Road from the South Carolina line, al

some point near the Block House, in RiribeTfard county, to Cjin

Creek Biidge, in Buncombe county 113

To muhorize the making a Turnpike Road in Wilkes County, and

to incorporate a company for that purpose 1 13

To revive and continue in force an act, passed in the year IS41, enti-

tled an act, to authorize the laying off and establishing a Turn-

pike road from Laxtoa Lynche's, in RuLhcrfurd County, :o the

widow Sad's, in Buncombe County 117

To appoint commissioners to view and lay off a road from Frede-

rick Severt's to Daniel Burket's, in the county of Ashe 118

To authorize the Portsmouth ciiid Roanoke Rail Road Company to

charge tolls on their bridge over Roanoke river, trear the Town of

WclJou 119

Supplcmciital to an act, passed in the year J8L;S, entitled "an act

S4ipplcnirntal to an act, passed in the year 1834, to lay off and
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establish a roaJ from Morganlon, in Burke County, by Hurnsville,

Yancy County, to the Tennessee line 120

To esloHish and regulate a turnpike road in the County ol" Macon,

to be called the Tennessee River Tuxupikc Road 120

SLAVES & FREE NEGROES.

An Act to amend the Revised Statutes, entitled "an act concern-

ing slaves and free persons of color.'' 12:»

To prevent free negroes and mulattoes from irafficing in ardent

spirits, . 123

More efTectually tc suppress the oflcncc of trading with slaves 124

WILLS & TESTAMENTS.
In addition to the Revised Statutes, entitled "Wills and Testa-

ments,'' to amend the ?ame, and to repeal part of tite liftecntli

section of the Revised Statutes, entitkd "Land^ of deceased

debtOiS." 129

PUBLIC RESOLUTIONS.

Resolutions on the death of William Gaslon, adopted unanimously

by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, at the

session of 1844-45, and recorded in the Journals of both Hou-

ses 129

In relation to a National Flag Sec 131

Relating to the Statue cf Washington lU^

Conceming the i)rin'ing of the Inaugural Addresses of the Cov-

ernors of tliis State 132

Dirociinff the Secretary of State to receive proposals for enclosing

Capitol Square 133

Relative to the rebuilding of the Branch Mint at Charlotte 133

Relating to the Cherokee Indians residing in North Carolina 134

Directing the Literary Hoard to lend fifteen hundred dollars to the

Asheville Boarding House Company !34

,Aulhorising the Governor to employ Counsel in behalf of the

Slate whenever the public interest shall recjuire it 134

Authorizing the Governor to forclose the mortgages executed by

the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Ccmpany 135

Relating to Committee Rooms in the Capitol l3r»

In relation to the Public Treasurer 130

Providing for the purchase of a Bell 137

In favour of t!ie Students of ilie Raleigh Academy 137
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In favour of John H. Wheeler, Public Treasurer

In favour of llie Commisj^iuneis of Raleigh

In favour of the Commissioners of tlie TovvQ of Wilmington and

others -

Concerning tho I>oor Keepers
"*

In favor of John Hill and others

Relating to the History of the Slato

Relative to estimates of allowances

Authorising the employment of assistant engrossing Clerks

Authorizing the Governor to erect grave stones ai the graves of de-

"c'eased members of Assembly

Appropriating odb thousand dollars for the purchase of furniture for

the Governors' House

PRIVATE ACTS,

ACADEMIES.

An Act to incorporate (he Trustees of the Morganlon Academy, m
Burke County

To incorporate Washington Academy, in the county of Duplin

To incorporarte tfe-e Carthage Male and F'emale Academies, in the

county of Moore 14(

To amend the act incorporating the Trustees of Edenton Acade-

my
To incorporate Dunn Faison Academy, in the County of Diiplin

To incorporate the Trustees of the Milton Female Institute in the

County of Caswell

To incorporate the Trustees of the Bethania Literary Society and

Academy, in Stokes County

To authorize Samuel Chunit to establtsh a toll bridge over French

Broad River, in the county of Buncombe '

15S

CONSTABLES.
To alter the mode of appointing Const;>bles in Beaufort County I5J

To fffter the mode of appointing Constables in Tyrrell county 154

CORPORATIONS.
To incc»rp()rate a Milling Company in Anson County 154

To incorporate the Fayetleville Library Institute, in the (own ofFay- - :-

^tteviile 157

To incorporate the Fayetleville Library Institute

,To inco/porate the Ncwbern Mechanics' Association
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To incorporate Cross Creek Lodge, No. 4, of the TivJonendent order

Odd Fellows, in the town of Fayetteville 15S
To incorporate Washington Lodge, number three, of the-Indepen-

dent order of Odd Fellows, in the Town of Murf:esborou-n,

Hertford County ]5<)

COURTS.
To authorize the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Heaufort

connty to appoint special Justices of the Peace,- and making com-
pensation to such Justices for certain services 100

To alter the time of holding the Courts of Pleas and duarter Ses-

sions for the county of Beaufort 161
To give to the County Courts of Stanly'Counlv two Jury Terms 101

COURT HOUSES.'
To locate the court house in the county of Catawba at the town of

Newton j^0^

To authorize the removal of the county seat in Wavne county
from the town of Waynesboro' to tlie village of Goldsboro' in

said<;ouQty of Wayne, in the event the people of said countv

shall vote for such removal 1(J2

To amend an act, entitled an act to change the location of the

Court House of the. County of Montgomery, and for other

purposes, passed at the session of the General Assembly 1843-3

chapter 40 ^gj

CREEKS
To provide for the opening and clearing out of Muddy Creek and

its Branches, in Stokes County iqj
To prevent the obstruction of fish passing up the creeK called six

Runs, in the county of Sampson 1(59

To improve the navigation of Cypress Creek, in Bladen county 170
To prevent the felting of timber in the v.-ater courses of the county

of Guilford

FIRE COMPANIES.
To incorporate the Phcenix Fire Company, in the town of Elizabeth

Cily

To repeal an art, passed in the year 1825» entitled an act to repeal

in part an act, passed in the year 1830, entitled an act to author-

ize ntnl empower the commissicera of the sevci:il towns (if Fav-
ettcvilie, Newbern, Wilmington and Tarborougli, to organize and
keep up fire engine companies ji-a

29

171

1T2
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JURORS.
Making compensation to the Jurors of the county of Hyde 173
Maliing- compensation to lales jurors in the county of Person 174

JUSTICES. ^

To authorize the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Pitt coun-

ty to appoint special Justices of the Peace, and making corapensa-

lion to such Justices for certain services 176

Authorising the County Court of Beaufort to appoint special Justi-

ces 160
. MILITIA.

To form and establish a new reginentout of the militia in the coun-

ty of Union,
^

176

To divide the Militia of the county of Anson into two Regiments 177

To attach a portion of the Militia of the sixty -ninth Regiment to

the sixty-eighth Begiment 177

To incorporate a corps of Cavalry in the county of Perquimons 178

To incornorate a corps of cavalry in the county of Chowan 179

To incorporate "The Franklinsville Guards," in the county of

Randolph 179

To amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the Fayetteville Ri-

flemen of the County of Cumberland, passed 1842 180

To incorporate a Company of Cavalry in the Town of Wilming-

ton, County of New Hanover 181

To incorporate a Volunteer Infantry Company in Washington,

Beuufoit coeaty 182

K^gulating the 7j3ih and 71st Regiments 78

MISCELLANEOUS.

T,o repeal an act» esilitledsn act .to repeal the third section of an

act, passed in the year eighteen hundred and twenty-five, chap-'

ier twelve hundred and ^venty-uvo, entitled an act to direct

the manner in which licejjses shall hereaftej be issued to retail-

ers of sph-iiuous liquors, so faf as regards the counties of New

Hanover and Eichmond 183

For the relief of Satouel Sowers 183

To repeal an act passed in the year 1843, entitled an act to repeal

an act, passed in t^ie year 1-835, entitled an act to abolish the

office of County Trustee m the County, of Mysore and for other

184purposes -^"^

'5^0 repeal an act, piissed at th« session o/fhe General Assembly

in 1828, entitled "an act directing the time and place of selling
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Ian I under executlca-. in the countips of Halifax, Northampton,

Hertford and Martin.^"s.ofar as it extends to the county of Alar-

tin ist

ROADS,
Authorising the County Court of Lincohi county to exerri«e er'^la-

sive jurisdiction over the public road which is the dividing line

between the counties ot Lincoln and Cleaveland 185-

SILVER ML\E.
To lease a silver mine to George Sotherlin, the discoverer^ and for

other purposes 180

TOWNS.
To appoint commissioners for the town of Ashborough, in the cjuii-

ty of Randolph, and to incorporate the same 187

To incorporate the town ot Monroe, in the county of Union 188

To incorporate the town of Marion, in the county of McDowell, and

to appoint commissioners for the same 190

To revive an act for the better-regulation of the town of Warrenton,

in Warren county ]92

To appoint corrtmissioners for the town of Rock ford, in the county

of Surry 192

To incorperate the- town of Rockingham, in the county of Rich-

mond 193

To anr»end an act, passed 1836-7, to incorpoiate the town of

Greensborough, in the county of Guilford 195

To amend an act to incorporate the town of Shelby and for other

purposes I95

To- incorporate the town of Pitisborough, in ihe county of Challiam 197

To amend an act to incorporate the town of Mocksville, in Davie

county, passed by the Legislature of North Carolina, at its ses-

sion of 1838— *J9 200

WARDENS OF THE POOR.

To repeal part o( an act of the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina, Revised Statutes, chapter 89, section fust, as

10 the time and manner of electinn^ Wardens of tho Poor so far

as relates to the counties of Hertford, Tyrrell and Yanc\- 202
To repeal part of an act of the (General Assembly of the Stale of

North Carolina, Revised Statutes, chapter 89, section first, as to

ihe time of electing Wardens of the Poor so far a« relates to the

county of Northampton .^,pj



2'2S IMDEX. 1844-45

PRIVATE RESOLUTIONS.
Kesolution in favor of the Justices of the Peace of flayw^ood Coun-

ty 205
In favor of Samuel Walters ^ 20&
In favor of Tiiomas M. Cash 306
In favor of Henry Addingtoa 207
In favor of Michael Francis, Esq. 207
In favor of Leonard Ziglar 208
In favor of William T. Bam £08
In favor of John L. Chrislian, sheriff of Montgomery County 208
In favor of Jorial Barneti 209
In favor of Justin Martindale 209

In favor of James C. Turrentinf 209
In favor of Reeder & Lougce 210

In favor of Morris K. Taylor and C. Kephart 210

In favor of William Ennelt 210

In favor ofL. H. Marsteller 210

In favor of William Stringer and Green Hill 211

in favor of Adman H. Van Bokkelin 211

In favor of the Doorkeepers 213

In favor of Thomas W. Rooker 213

In favor of Arthur S, Mooring, Sheriff of Martin county 213

: do do do do 213

In favor of William Davidson 313

In favor of William Thompson 214

Authorising R. W, Ashton to enclose a Stat« lot in the city of

Raleigh 214

In favor of Thomas Wilson, Sheriff of Yancy county 214

In favor of William J. Lewis 215

In favor of William Dills " 215

la favor of Thomas J. Roane. 315



REPORT

or THE

PUBLIC TREASURER,

ON THE

I

UOi^TH CAP.0LI1TA,

rEANSMITTED, ACCORDING TO ACT OF ASSEMBLY

ON THE 25lh NOVEMBEK, 1844.



Treasury Department op N. C. ?

25th Nov., 1844.
]

Sir:

I have the honor herewith to transmit to you, to be laid before Ih

General Assembly, a report prepared in obedience to an Act entitl«d'

''an Act concerning the Treasurer of the State."

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully,

Your faithful servant,

JNU. H. WHEELER,
Fuhlic Treasurer,

The Honorable Speaker
of the House of Commons.



Treasury Departuieiit of North Carolina,'

25tli November,

T) the Hon. the General Assembly of the State of I\/orth Caroliiia'

roliuaO

r, 1844. 5

By direction of the act, entitled "An Act concerning the Treasu-

jx of the State," the undersigned has the honor of submittiiag the

jUowing Report

:

I. PUBLIC FEYENUE AND EXPENSES.
IS42

5

I Hov. Balance of cash in Puhlie Treasury, as per

i

Treasurer's report, 2ft,0Q2 66

^Rec'd of Joshua Roberts, Treasurer of the Bun-

1
combe Turnpike Company, in part of div-

; idend due the State, 570 86
' " of Kimboro' Jones, amount of his purchase

;
of materials at sale in completion of the

J
Capitol, 2 75

5ec. jRec'd of VVm. Seldon, Treasurer of ihe United

I I

States, it being ihe Distributive share of N.

( C. from the proceeds of the Public Land«, 23,147 14

1843
1

Jan. jReceived of Joseph M, Bogle, Sh'if. of Iredell, an

I
omission of this am't in his settlement of

I

1841, 75 00

iReceived of D. W, Stone, Cash'r of the Boiak of

Cape Fear, dividend of stock, 30
Received from the Dep't. of State at Washing-

ton, it being the amount paid by the State

I
for transportation of Public Documents,
(census returns) in a check on New York, 136 14

jSold the same for a premium i per cent. 68
^Received from Treasurer of United, States, (pro-

j
cceds of Public Lands,) 2,821 63

|Sold draft for a premium I per cent 14 11

July Received of Green Hill, for I Keg of Powder bo-

{ longin? to tlic State, 4 00
jRec'd of David \V. Stone, Cash'r of the Bank
; of Cape Fear, it being a dividend of 3 pt^r

\
cent, on 10 shares of stock, 30 00

Aug. 1.JRec'd of W. W. Clark, Cash'r of the Merchants*
; Biiilc of Newbern, (Bank tax.) 562 50

June



Sept.

1843
Oct.

Dec.
1844

Jan.

June

July

Aug-.

Sept.

Oct.

Rec'd of sundry sheriffs-, (pnblic (ax,)

Rec'd of Charles Dewey, Cash'r of the Bank of
the State, (Bank Tax,)

Rec'd of D. W. Stone, Cash'r of the Bank of
Cape Fear, (Bank Tax)

Rec'd of sundry slieriffs, (Public Tax)
' of same for additional returns
• of Willie Jones, late sh'tf of Bunpombe,

(additional returns)

of Leonard Zi^lar, late sh'ff of Stokes,
S. Stone, late sheriff St.okes,, ; .

Rec'd of D. W. Stone, Cash'r of Bank of Cape
Fear, dividends,

of same for same,
Rec'd of Green Hill, sale of bricks,
" of Jas. S. Green, Treasurer of the 'WiV

minaton tt Raleigh Rail Road Co. int. on
the Bonds paid by the State 1st Jan. 1844,

This amt. rec'd from sundry sheriffs, Public Tax
of 1843 in this month,
Merchants' Bank of Nevvberu, (Bank Tax")
Sundry sheriffs, tax of 1843, .

'

Charles Dewey, Cash'r ot Bank of the State
of N. C, bnnk tax,

D. W. Stone, Cash'r of Bank of Cupe Fear,
bank tax.

Makins: an ao^o-regate of

7,239



p

This amt. transferred "from this fund It) the Lit-

erary Fund, by resolution of ihe General

Assembly, it being the ami. received by this

State from the General Gover:;m.ent as her
distributive share of the '^proceeds of the

sales of the public lands, 023,1-17 14
General Assembly, "42,893 98
Executive Department, 4,600 00
Treasury Depart fiientj 4,013 74
State Department, 1^600 00
Comptroller's Department, 2,000 00
Adjutant General, ,-

. 400 00
Judiciary, . 57,163 95
Superintendent of Public Building?, 520 00
Public Library and Public Librarian, - 1,091 30
P(rb!ic Printing, 3;932 62
Pensioners, - 1^145 00
Inl'st. on Raleigh & Gaston RR Bonds, 90,374 GO
Principixl on Wilmi-ngton and Raleigh

Rail Road Bonds, " 50,000 00
Post Office, 749 o5
Council of State, 538 10
Governor's House, 1Q4 35
Weights and Measures, ^ 577 19
Stationery, 267 54.

State Papers (Census), I35 t4
Sheriffs for settlino; taxes, S 453 81
" 'f comparing Congressional elections, VsO 47

"
^

•' Senatorial elections, 255 5S
" Governor's election, 1273 21

Contingencies, 4^531 5^
State Capitol, . iq 55
Treasury Notes Burnt, w 153 70

Making an aggregate of ,^294 568 93
from which the amount of receipts be^

ing deducted, 223,613 96

leaves due Public Treasurer, on 1st .s70^4 97
November, 1844, "

'

ir. IJTERERY FUND.

To balance of cash in the hands of the
Public Treasurer, as Treasurer of

30



1842
Nov.

Dec,

the Iiiterary Board, on the 1 st Nov.
1842, (See Treasurer's Report to

last Assembly,)
To receipts at the Treasury of monies

TDelongliig to this fiind for the last

two fiscal 3'ears ending 31st Oct.,

1844, are as follows :

Cash received for entries of vacant
land in 1842. Rec'd in November,

Decen^iber,

1843, January, by C.

L. Hinton, Agt.,

do by Treasu'r.

February,
March,
April,

May,
June,

July,

August,
September,
October,

November,
December,

1844, January,
February,
March,
April,

May,
June,
July,

August,
September,
Octoberj.

$57,998 30

$'698



1 i£ of same, int. en same,

• of same, int. on loans mad^ hy Boar^ of In-
ternal Improvement,

Thisamt. transferred to this Fund, from the Pub-
lic Fund by resolution of the Gen'l Assem-
bly, it being the amt. rec'd from the U. iS.

as proceeds of sales of the Public Lands,
of Charles Dewey, Cash'r ol'liank of the

I

State, it being a dividend of 3 per cent, de-
clared on 5000 shares of stock held by the
President & Directors of this Fund in th©

I Capital Stock of said Bank,

I

'• of D. W. Stone, Cash'r ot the Branch Bank
j

of Cape Fear at Raliegh, being a dividend
of3 per cent, declared on 5,322 shares of

j
stock held in said Bank bjr the President &

j
Directors of this Fund,

Rec'd of Gov. Morehead, President ex officio of
Lit. Board, being principal on loans by the
said board,

of same, as princi[)al rec'd from loans made
by the Board from the School Fund (not
distributed,)

Interest on Bonds of the Wilmington & Ra-
leigh Rail Road Co. held by said Board,
guaranteed by the State,

of same, being this fimt. rec'd of the State
as interest on Raleigh & Gaston Kail Road
Co's bonds guaranteed by the State, held by
said Board,

" same, interest on loans made by.4hc Board,
" same, interest on loans made by the Beard

of Internal Improvement,
'• same, principal on loans,

Interest on same.
This amt. rec'd of A. Joyner, Presid'-nt of the

Roanoke. Navigation Co. being a dividend of
1 per cert, on 500 shares of"^ stock held in
said Company by the State,

'- Chas. Dewey, Cash'r of liank of the State,
it being dividend No. 16 on the stock in said
Bank held by the President and Directors
of the Literary Fund,

" D. \V. Ston*-, Cash'r c>f Branch Bank of

344 74

523 CO

23,117 14

15,000 00

15,966 00



Oct.

1844
Jan.

Cape Fear, dividend on tlie stock held in

said Bank by Pres. and Directors of Lit'y

Fund, 15,960 00
Gov. Morehead, Pres. ex officio of the Lit.

Board,, for interest received of the State for

the bonds held by said Board of the Raleigh
and Gaston Rail Road Company

Aug. " of sundry Sheriffs, tax on retailers of spirit-

uous liquors,

Sept. " Same,
" ofRobt. Gant, auctioneer of Lincoln, being

amt. of his tax on auction sales,

" of Gov. Morehead, Pres. exofticiobf Lit.

Board, interest on loans by said Board,
" same, as principal on loans,

" of sundry auctioneers,

'^ of Charles Dewe^r,' Cash'r of Bank of State,

it being a dividend of 3 per cent, on 5,027
sliares of stock in said Bank, held by Pres.

and Directors of Lit. Fund,
Rec^d of D. W. Stone, Cash'r of Branch B'k of

Cape Fear, as above,
" of Gov. Morehead, Pres. ex officio of Lit.

Bd., being int. paid by the Wihiiington and
Raleigh Kail lioad Co. on the bonds held

by the Literary Board, guaranteed by the

State,

of same, being the int. paid by the State

on the bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston
Eail Road Co. held by said Boaixl, guaran-
teed by tiie State,

^

'. of saiue. being principal on loans njade by
'' said Board,

I

'' same, as interest on same,

!

'•' of same, it being the amercement ofR. W,
i Long, Sheriff of Kowan,

April " . of same principal on loans made,
I

interest on same,
Same on same by Bd. of Internal

Improvement,
Sales of Shingles,

May " of David W. Stone, Cash'r of Branch Bank
of Cape Fear, it being a dividend on 532^
shares of stock held in sp.id Bank bv the



June

July

A ut

Sept.

Oct.

Pres. and Direcl's of Lit. Board, 10,014 OO
of Geo. McNeil, Agent of Cape Fear Navi-
gation Co , in part pay't of a decree not yet

final in the Supreme Court, Attorney Gen'l '

vs. Pres. and Direct's of Cape Fear Naviga-
tion Co. 1,200 00

of same, it being dividend No. 19 on 650
shares of stock held in said Co. by the State, 6.50 00

of same, dividend of Id per cent. 750 OJ
of Chas. Dewey, Cash'r of Bank ofthe State

dividend No. IS, on 5,('27 shares of stock in

said bank, held by Presid't and Directors of

J_.it. Fund. 16,337 75

of Gov. Morehead, President ex officio of

Lit. B'd, Principal on loajis, 0,01S 99
of same. Interest on loans, 1,380 62

" it being amt. paid by Wil. & Ral.

Rail Road Co. as interest on their bonds
held by said Board, guaranteed by the State, 6,660 GO
same, it being amt. paid by the State to said

Board as interest on Bonds of the Haleigh
&, Gaston Rail Road Co. endorsed by the

State, 4,9.j9 00
Tavern tax, of Sundry Sheriffs 1 50 40
this sum transferred from Public Fund for

notes of G. E, Badger and others, 690 21
Tavern tax rec'd of sundry Sherifls, 2,273 86
CJov. Blorehead, Pros, ex officio of Literary
Board, principal on loans, 733 17
of same, Interest on same, 213 3L
'• " " loaiis by Board of Int. Im-
provement, 150 00
Auction tax of sundry Auctioneers, ' 505 b7

Making the sum of ,v:3 16,459 81

The Disbursements of the Literary Fund for the

same period are as follows:

Paid for support of Connnon Schools, for 18d2,

Nov. 7,991 15

Dec. 3,4^6 00
11.422 15

1S13 Jan, 3/J03 21



10

184-1

1S42

1843

ISU

TS42
JCov.

March,



11

Dec.

1813
Feb.

M arch

April

M^iy

perimental farm, getting shingles, and ex-

cavating the tributaries of Alligator Canal, 12,000 00
' paid loan to Thos. Meredith, from this

fund, as pr, M^arrant of Gov. and order of

Literary Board, 225 00
Amt. of Land receipts granted and charged
io Treasurer of this fund but warrants not
taken out or paid for, 13 00
pd, Thos J. Leniay, for printing, 26 00

' Cash paid to sundry holders of the bonds of

the Wilmington 6c Raleigh Kail Road, diK3

1st Jan. 1843, and endorsed by the State as

directed by act of last session, cli. LIX, ra-

tified 17th Jan. 1843,
'

50,000 00
Cash paid Israel E. James, agent ofNational

Intelligencer, for publishing the sales of

Swamp Lands, as ordered by Literary Board
and pr. warrant of Gov., 2S 50
Cash pd. Pryor Reynolds, to pay the sub-

scription to the Farmer's Register, pr. order

of Lit Board, ' 10 00
p'd Gov. Morehead, being the amount (prin-

cipal and interest) of note of Geo, E. Badg-

er and David Vf. Stone, due Literary Board,

as per resolution of last Legislature, ratified

2 1 St Jan. 1843,

Cash pd. same, credited on J. M. Mason's
note, as per resolution of last Legislature,

ratified 23d Jan. 181:5,

Cash pd. Margaret A. McPheetcrSj for 27
shares of stock in Bank of the State, per or-

der of said Board,

Cash pd loan to W'm. F. Collinii ajid others,

from the Common School Fund,
Cash pd. A. C. Dickinson, for I\Iaj. Gwynn,
to defray his expenses as Engineer to ex-

amine the tributaries of Alligatoi Canal, by
order of the Board,

"
70 00

Cash paid A. C. Dickinson, for v.-ork done on
tributaries of Alligator Canal, us ix;r order of

Lit. Board, 1,500 00
Cash paid Pryor neynolds, Secretary; to})ay

/amos \V. Satchwcll &: otiiors as pr. n-rolvo

of iaf-t L^'gisl.-ifitro, r.ifified'^f.jtii .l;>n 1813, 30 ()0

(5S8
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July

LViar.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

1844
June

July

1S42
Notr. 1

Dec.

cash pd. Gov Mc)rehead & R S. Myers for

getting shingles in s'wamp Iraids, aspr.or-
ct6r of the Board afid warrant of the Gov. 104 00
pd. A. ('. Dickinson, contractor, for work
done on Alligator Canal as pr. same, 3,018 43
pd. D. W. Stone to meet expenses in getting

shingles as pr. order of Board and warrant
of Gov. , 300 00
cash pd. P. Reynolds, for subscription to the

North American Review as pr. order of

Board, 5 00
cash paid W. W. Holden for publishing nett

proceeds of Literary fund as pr. same, l^l GO
this amount paid to R. Deaver for his note

discounted as loan from this Board as pi*.

order of same,
, 2,500 00

cash paid Pryor Reynold, Sec, to 'pay Edi-

tors of Highland Messenger for publicaHorf

of distribution of the Common School Fund
as pr. order of the Board, 2 GO
cash pd. A. C. Dickinson for building bridge

es and removing stumps-m Pungo Lake as
pr. order of Boaid, ISO 00

[Making an aggregate of |252,130 41
iwhich deducted from the receipts leaves a bal-

ance in hands of the Public Treasurer as

Treasurer of the Literary Fund of $64,320 40

I

III FUND FOR INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.

iThe balance of cash in the Treasury to the credit <

of this Fund (see report of Treasurer to

I
last Assembly) 20,429 G6

Cash received of Jacob Siler, A gent for collection

I of (Cherokee bonds, for sales of 1838, 808 98

I

" recdr. of J. S. Dillard and others. Justices of

Haywood Co. in part payment of bonds of

!
said Dillard and others (or lands, 400 OQ
cash received of Gov. Moreliead, Pres. ex
officio of the Board for Int. Jnip. being pi'in-

cipal on bonds discounted by said Board, 1,200 00
cash received of .Jacob Abernathy, purchase
of Cherokee lands, 1838,

'

40 00
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!
" cash received of David W. Stone, Gash'r of

;. Branch Bank of Cape Fear, dividend of 3

I

pr. cent, on 112 shares of stock in said 3'k.

1 held by this Board,

cash reed, of Genl. E. Jones, being part of

3d instahnent on bond for Cherokee lands

(sale of 1S3S,)

cash rec'd of Abraham Harshaw, for Chero'

kee lands. (saU; of 1 S3S,)

reed, of Gov. Morehead, Pres. &.c. principal

on loans by the Board, .

of J;icob Siler, Agt. pr. D. L.Swain,
received of the Adrar. of Nelson A. Strange,

for purchase of Cherokee lands,

of Jacob Siler, Agt. (sales of 1S38J Cherokee

bonds,

of David W. Stone, Cashr. of Branch B'k.

of Cape Fear, dividend of 3 pr. cent, on 1 12

shai-es of stock held in said B'k. by this

Board
rec'd ofEdmund Jones, Cherokee land sales

of 1838, by hand of S. F. Patterson,

rec'd of Jacob Siler, Agt., by hand of D. L.

Swain,
of Jacob F. Abernathy, for sales of Chero-

kee .lands, (sales of 1838)
of John Sudderth, being in full for bonds
given for purchase of Cherokee lands, sales

of 183S, No. 3, Tract No. 124, bought by
Wm. A. Thomas,
of David Corpeniiig, for 3ii instalment, tract

No. U, District, No. 2,

ith Do, Cherokee bonds,
S44 15
42 80

of same, for part of 2d instalmfenV of tract

No. 12, District 2,

of Jacob Siler, Agent,
" T. L. -Clingman, ACtorney,

of D. W. Stone, Oftsli'r of Branch Bank of

Cape Fear, dividend on 112 shares, heldui
stock of said Bank by this Board,

of Edmund Jones, t-y hands of Sam'l F.

Patterson, part on Ins bonds given by Cher-

336 00

150 CO



H

Feb.
March
April

May

June

July
Aug.

Sept.

Oct. .

1842
Dec.

1843
Jan.

March

June

Sept.

1S44
Feb.

okee lands, (sales of 1838) 150 00
of Jacob Siler, Agent &c., Cherokee bonds 2,083 32
of same, 7,600 60
of same, 1,668 89
of same, 661 68
of Gov. Morehead, Pies. &c., as principal

on loans mode by this Board, 4,834 80
of D. W. Stone, Cash'r of Branch Bank of

Cape Fear, dividend on 117 shares of stock

held by this Board in said Bank, 224 00
of S. F. PattPTson, Adm'r of E Jones, for

purchase of Cherokee lands, sales of 1838, 200 00
Keceived of John Tatum, in full of 2d, 3d
and 4th itistahnent of bonds given, Chero-
kee bonds, (sales of 1838) 477 05
Jacob Siler, Agent, 350 30
Samuel Tate, 1,087 79
John Sudderth, 400 00
JacobF. Abernathy, for Cherokee lands, 450 00
Thos. L. Clingmaii, Attorney for collection

of Cherokee bonds, 400 00
Jacob Siler, Agent for collection of same, 1 ,363 03

153,525 73

The expenditures of the last two fiscal years are as follows:

Paid expenses of Board of Infernal Improve-
ment, as per order of Board,

Cash paid Stephen Birdsall, clerk of Board,
P.iid Gov. Morehead, Pre*?. &c. for pro-

ceeds of loin to Jane Craig and others, as
per order of B^ard,

Pd. L. Fi. D^ Rossei's note, discounted by
order of Board,

Pd. Thos. L. West, Clerk of this Board, as
per warrant of Gov.

" pi. Pryor Reynolds, to remit to E. Draper,
of Philadelphia, for repairs of Mathematical
Instruments used in the siirvey of Nagg's
Mead, as per order of Board,

'' pd. siime, for expenses of said Board, as per
warrant of Board,

77 80

72 00

200 00

1,314 23

120 OQfM

106 7 5

169 00
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Aug-

" pd. Thos. L. West, Clerk, as per order of Bd. 225 00
'' pd. do. as Clerk. 75 00

$2,35a 78
which deducted from the receipts, leaves a bal-

ance in the hands of the Public Treasurer,

as Treasurer of the Fund of Internal Im-
provement, on tlie 1st day oi Nov. 1844, of $51,165 01
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All the dishiTrsemeiifs mnde at the Treasury depnrtment during
the two last fiscal years, it is believed, are sustained by le^al and ap.
proprinte vouchers filed at end of each month in the Comptroller's
omce.

^

RECAPITULATION.
The foregoinsr statements show the balance of the different funds

6n 1st Nov. 1844,
Balance due Public Treasur-gfj 70,954 9f
Do due Liternry Fund, .64,329 40
Do due Fund of int. Imp. 51,166 0,1

U5,19.) 41
Deduct balance due 70,95197

$4^1,540 44
Add check to D. \V, Stone out and un-

paid,
""

10,952 75— ^' 55,493 19
Whirh amount of mcney is disposed of as the law direcis, in the

•following mniiiier, to wit:

Deposited in Bulk of the State of N. C, 34,544 36
" Bank of Cape Fear, 19 146 63

Worn out Treasury notes, 49 06
Cijecks on hand for auction tax and cash, & cash vouchers, 1,753 14

^ $55,493 19

On an examination of the forP'goinsc, it will be seen by the Gener-

al Ass»=mbly that while the Literary Fund, and llie Fund for Inter-

uat Imnnvements, are in a healthful condition, that the Public Fund
is in de!)i to these Funds, and ihat a balance is due the Public Trea-

si*rer at this timb of seventy tliousarfd, nine liundred and fiity-foui*

97-100 doliarP, (70,954 97-100 doilms.)

The last L^'gislature, anticipntitis; demands upon the Treasury

beyond us resources, anth(^rized the Treasurer toborjow a sum, not

*xcpediD!i fifty thousand tlollars at .6 per cent interest. By using the

funds \vi tba Treasury beIon.'7in<r to the Literary Fund and the Inter-

nal .rn^proveme;)! Fund, all jr.st demands upon the State have beeti

proniptly mci, and, that too, at a period ofexireme pressure, v.i-ihout

usino; ihe power coirferrtHl by the General Assembly. It is ihrrefore

reiiiri)ed to the source from whence it emanated, without any debt

beiri;^ contracted^ tuiti no claim unsatisfied.

0-n»>orii>« tirsi objects tftat necess/irily engages the attention of

the L^c^islature, is thp conditfon ot the Public Treasury, Fr<jm time

to time, by my prtdccessors in ofiice, has lh& fact teen brought to

the attention of the Legislature, that from some cause or other, the



public revenue is annually decreasinaf, while the lialMliiicj^ of the

State but too sensibly remind us that her expenditures aro^ atuiually

increasinof. There is nosnbject to wliich the enqniringmind ofpn!)-

Iic opinion is m.ore anxiously directed, and therefore demands the

earnest deliberations of the repr.^sentatives of tlie people. Tiif; rev-

enues of aState constitute the important element which afl'ords lifr

and vigour to every part aud member of i<s political system. Xi is

important, then, that the source from whence this element is derit^ei

should be as pure as possible, and that the mode of assessing: th ;

Taxes, and the manner of collection should be'' fair and equitable,

and thatevery part of the community should contribute its just pro-

portion to support the Government that aflords them its constant iuid

beneficent protection to life, liberty, and property. It is believed by

this department, that the root of much evil lies here, in the m">de of

assessinof the taxes. The present mode of r.''quirin^ the inhnbitunts

01 each district, in every county, to return on oath to the J-usiices

appointed to take the list, their taxable property, the vah.ntio!', of

which was fixed by* "the Board of valuation" in 1837, or t by tiie

Court on application of the person liable to the lax, is defective.

For, while it is believed that much valuable land is omitted it places

the citizen in a position rarely enviable, of bein^^ in a ^reat de:Trooa

witness nnd the judo-e in a case where he has a deep, itnmediatp, and
abiding interest. Tha_t the lands of North Carolina arc not correctly

assessed, is evident, from the fact under the Assessment of lS3a tor

STaTFT^x of 1837, the Lands of the State were valued at 5l,05i,58()

dTTIarSj'nnd actually paid a tax into the Treasury in 1S37 of
^20,32'.J 01; and since that period, several thousand acres have been
entered as vacant Lands and patented, as well as a large amount
purchased at the Cherokee Land sales; yet the present year ihea-
mount paid from this source amounts to only §2'.).o2-') 61; nearly
tlie same as it was seven years ago, while the subject matter oftiie

tax has by no means diminished, but, on the contrary, constan-tly in-

creased.

'lliese facts arc stated and suggesiions made only for the purpose
of drawing the attention of the Ceueral Assombly to this in);)ortant

matter, and to secure for the Siate a faithful, unifnnn and fair tnodu
as assessing the Lands of the State, which will atf )rd a more ade-
quate revenue for its support.

The chief embarrassments which immediately press fne Treasury,
a<? you are advised in the messa.^e of the Govt-rnor, arise from Wvt
cnnnexiori with the Rnii Roads. The foregoing report will show
that I have already paid for the Wilmington a:;d tlah^'.^'t Road, -is

principal, .
. -

jq,)^,,;j,j

•R«vi.:e,l Statutes 5J9, .

j.Act 1839, c-h. ( TxxTi-
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S'^jOOO dollars of tliis by the Literary board,

For llie Ilaleigli aud Gaston Kail Road, interest, 90,374

$194,374
There will fall duc^ on the 1st day of January next, for the Wil-

mington .and Raleigh Uail Koad, 50,000 00
For Kaleigh and Gaston Rail Koad (principal,) 30,000 00

Same as intereist, 23,565 00

S103,565 00
And in thccoirss of the current years, before the next Assembly can
convene, the above sum of $103,565- 00
must be raised, and also

For the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, interest Ist

July '15 22,665 00

Same, interest 1st Jan. '46, 22,665 00
Same, principal, 30,000 00

Same, interest July '46 about • 21,765 00
For the '\Vilmingfon and Raleigh Kail Road Jan. '46 50,000 00

$250,660 00

Add to this anit. due Lit. and Int. Imp. Funds, if desira-

ble to be replaced, 70,954 97

Making the sum total $321,614 97

The facts and figures arc stated, the ways and means are with you.

An act was passed by your last honourable body, entitled "An
^Act for the relief of the ])urchasers of Cherokee Land," Chapter LVL
''^Bythisact, the further collection of the principal money now due,

was suspended for the term of two years after 1st January, 184S,

provided the interest was paid. I regret that, from circumstances

nat known to this Department, the provisions of this act was not in

all cases complied with. The Actal^o stated that all persons failing

or refusing to make said payment within 20 days after the expiraiion

of the spt-cified lime, "shall and may be proceeded against under the

same rules and regulations heretofore prescribed Dy law.''

The agent in whose hands a large portion of these bonds is, and

whose duty is to report monthly to this Department and "to guard

and protect the general interest of the State,"' early applied to this

office for instructions relative to the execution of this law. In or-

der to secure a faithful compliance waih the law, by an apprehension

of its penalty, he was instructed that as the law protected those who
did pay the interest from suits, that the converse was to be mculca-

fed, that those who did not pay would bs sued. This was attended

witli salutary consequences; for his returns for one Month (March)

shows a receipt of 7,600 dollars, and m a [jeriod uf three month?,
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1 1,366 dollars were collected. When ilie period nrrived at which it

was expected snits would be brought, (1st January 1844) it was rep-

resented from sources entitled to confidence and respect, that the
money was not in the country: nor was there property to bring it; that

if the Slate forced sales many would leave the State, as already some
had done, with their personal property; that tl;e State had ah'eady
received apart of the purchase money, and still had the land as se-
curity for the bahuice; that the lands were receiving improvements
of a durable and important character; that they had been sold at a
most prosperoivs period for extravagant prices; and that, last and not
least, the law was not mandalory, but vested discretion in this de-
partment, by statu]g that "the debtors shall or maxj be proceeded a-
gainst under the same rules and regulation:i hcrclofbre prescrijjed."

There were no rules or regulations requiring this oillce to enforce a
measure which could not terminate to the general welfare of the
State, but must prove most disastrous to the debtors. 1 did not feel

it to be my duty to direct thatsuits should be brought indiscriminate-

ly, but only in such cases where the debtors were removing, or
doubtful, leaving the matter to be reported to your honourable bodv,
to whose supervision it appropriately belongs.

The act of the last Legislatue also directed me to make out a fair

statement of tlie amounts due on each, bond, the names of the debtors
and the amounts due on each, with the interest calculated to ist Jan.
1841, and the list to be forwarded to the agent for coilcciion of Cher-
okee bonds. That duty has been performed, the list forwarded, the
duplicate herewith transmitted marlced AU.
From it you will see that there is due the Sta?e, on bonds in this

oflice at that time, from the debtors on Cherokee bciids, sales of 1633,
as Principal ^87,771 :^0

Interest 24,059 06

$211,8.30 36
In hands of agent, sales of 1836, 15.357 0*.)

do do 1838, ^o'mi 28

8313,078 73
To this is to be added the interest due on the bonds in the agent's

hands, and the bonds formerly in Mr. Guinn's hands, and Mr. Clin.<^'--

man's, and from it are to be deducted jsiiudry paynw^nts credited oii-

the bonds. The act of 1829 required the 'i'roasiucr to furnish tjie

Comptroller with a full list of the obligors on (/herokee bonds, aiil
for thnt officer 'to make out and keep up to the end of each fi:-c;\l

year, in the same manner as the accounts are now hi the Treasury,
so as to exhibit the differcit amounts, prmcipal and interest, to llie

time of payment heretofore made, or M'hich liere;ifter may he made.
niid the true and aclual amount of each dr-hi, mi-l of the balance due
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tlie State on account thereof." These accounts have not been kept

up itj that office, owhig to the fact thai the A^ent for the collection of

those bonds, under the act of 1840, is required to report only to the

Public Treasurer 'on the first Monday in every month." 1 would
respectfully suggest that he be required by law to make duplicate

reports to the 'I'reasurer and Comptroller quarterly, of all his collec-

tions, payments and proceedings; and as the law only authorises a

limited amount to be placed in his hands (100,000 dollars) and as

there are much lar^rer amounts to be collected or arranged, tliat an-

other Agent be appointed to reside in the Cherokee country. This
is absolutely necessary, should ycu take any positive measures as to

immediate or gradual collections.

The sale of 1S3S, upon which all the bonds now due in the office .

are founded and whicli occurred on 3d of September^ 1838 under

the direction of Samuel F. IVtterson and Charles L. Hinton, was an'

imp irtant one.

The mimher of acres sold was 1:00,404^ acres, and 8 town lots of

half acre each. The assessed value ofihese lands, at the State pried

was $8(3,031 45. They sold for $332,591 93. Of this sum $46,-

450 75 were received in cash bv the commissioners, it being the

required instalment of 5 of the purchase money to be paid down, and

such payments as the purchasers thought proper to make, and a re-

maining sum of ,$285,371 18| was secured by bonds and security,

imd with the cash, received was deposited in the Public Treasury.

From the most accurate data afforded by both my own and the Comp-
trollers books, there has been about $92/567 38 paid on these batidsf

of 1838.

The report of the commissioners for the sale of t83$ (dated 1 Dec*.

1S3S) showed, that, in addition to what they sold (190,4041 acres

for $332,591 93) there was already surveyed and unsold of this

territory 191 t. acts, containing 30,448 acres. This, as well as the

latids already sold, but which must by failure of parties to pay the

purchase moirey revert to tire State, are lunds belonging to the State;

'

but since these lands cannot be entered as vacant lands, the y, as

well all the lands which are unsurveyed in the Cherokee Country,

(the amount and number of acres of which this Department is not ad-

vised) are entirely miavailable i'o the Treasury; without some legis-

live action. Tiie commissioners, in their report, suggested two
modes as to the further disposition ofihese land«. The first was, to

jujihorize another survey to a linirted extent, in tracts of larger size

ilutu those in tlxe previous survey, embracing such land on^y as worth

10 cents par acre; which, added to those now surveyed and reraa'in-

iug unsold, together Aviih the remainder of the town lots, to form the

sul'ject of another sale, after which the balance of the territory to be

subjo.ct lo entry under the existing laws of the State.



The second mode was, to provide by law that tiie lands noM^ sur-
veyed may be entered for a specified time, say two years, at a price
fixed bv the State tor each grade, and those remaininfr at I'he expira-
tion of that period (rf any) to be graduated at siicirprice as would
ensnrethem to be taken tip witliin another given period. •

Whatever plan may be adopted by your experience and wisdom
I would recommend most earnestly, but respectfully tliat cash sales
only be adopted, as impressed by the experience of the General Gov-
ernment, and imperatively demanded by the state ofour own finance?.
When the Government is a creditor of the citizen in heavy amounts'
the collection is difficult and coercion impracticable.

*

The report of the Agent of the State, Jacob Siler, Esq., to this De-
paTtment, throws much light on this embarrassing question. It is
herewith submitted, marked A B. He is a faithful Agent, familiar
with his duties, and his location among ll:e debtors and'the 'lands en-
title his opinions to much consideration.

Connecfed with the Cherokee Lands, is the case of Wiiliam Welsh
and others. These bonds were given for lands sold inlS20, and
were placed by my predecessor in a train ofcollection. JudirmenC
has been obtanied in favour of the State, and an injunction has been
prayed in Equity and granted, and a copy served on me as Public
Treasurer, enjoining the collection of these bonds^ until proper assn-
raice of title is made.

The bonds of X, L. Dilhud and others, Justices of Haywood
County (S bonds for $1,133 Oo^ each) have been also placed in a
train of collection. An error is alleged to have been committed aa
to the amount of land sold, and application has been made to me, to
correct the error. As no such power is in the province of this De-
partment, the parties will refer to you for relief.

The Comptroller repotted to this Department in Oct. 1^43, the
names of the Clerks of the County Courts of Kandolpn, nh-iden'oo-
himbus, Northampton, Yancy, Onslow, Jones, Siokes, Catawbn, 'Mc-
Dowell and Montgomery, as failing to furnish him with the name! of
the Slicriffand his sureties of their respective Counties, and also as
failing to return the list of taxables within the time prescribed by
law. The law made it my duly to move for judgment against them
by the Attorney General; which has been done.

I

Tile severe penalty of tfie law, which inflicts a fine of 1000 dollars,
and declares the party guilty of misdemeanor, on convinjnn of
which dismissal from ofRce is the conscqtiencn, and iiielegilnliiv af-

terwards, will doubtless c;>ll lor the exercise of legislative aid, with^
out which the law will be enforced.

I

I am happy to say th:ii there hiis been no occasion this year bytha
failure of any Clerk in his duty.

32^
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%h'eBrnk exhibits as required by .he Charters of the Banks of the

''^^^h:;re"t'reX:ulli»:d Z.^t^' A .0 K contain all the 1..-

formationW'i«=d t'V '^* °' '"'^ Department.

RespecttuUy submitted,
^^^ ^^ WHEELER,

Pub. Treasurer.
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STATEMENT A.

Statement of cash received at the Treasury Department for additional re-

mans of Taxes, from 31st Oct. 1843, to 1st Nov. 1844,

Sheriff's Name.
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STATEMENT B.

Statement of Treasury notes issued, as reported to the Comptroller, and

put in circulation according to acts of Assembly of 1814-16-23.

Amount issued under act of

Do do do

Do do do

1814,

1816,

1€23,

Amount burnt by th,e several committees of Finance, as

per resolves of the Legislature and the Compliol-
ler's Reports,

Amount in vault redeemed by Treasurer^,

Balance unredeemed and outstanding.

82.000 00
80,000 00
100,000 00

S263.000 00

213,096 8^
52 87

48,850 26

$262,00000



•SIWTEMKNT C.

Siatement of liie nett amount of tlie dilferent BrancLes of Revenue
for the years 1843-44.

-BRANCHES OF REVENITE" 1813 1844

Tax on Land,
** " Town property^
" Polls,
" Stud Horses,
" Gates,
" Stores,
" Pedlars,
" Artificial CuriositieS,
" Natural do.
" Billiard Tables,
* P enalties,
•• Negro Traders,

BANK TAX.

Bank of Cape Fear,
B:ink of the State of N. C, '

Merchants' Bank of Newbern,

DIVIDENDS.

Bank of Cape Fear,

Buncombe Turnpike Co.,

SUNDERIES.

Articles to K. Jones,

Treasurer of U. S.,

Do. transportation of Census,
Jos. M. Bo^le, Sheriff,

Gov'r Morchcad,
Superintendent of Pub. Buiiding.s,

Same., (sale of Brick,;

Treasurer of U. S.

interest on VVil,& Raleigh Rail Koad bonds

29,407 54
2,3.53 95

31,187 53
2,030 37
183 30

^,874 48
3,1G2 50

28 20
28 20

1,410 00

122 20

S77,783 21

4.778 00
4,486 50

1,125 00

120 00
570 86

2 75

23,147 14

136 82
75 GO

136 82
4 00
6 00

2,835 74
1,-500 00

29,Ti29
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STATEMENT (C) CONTINUED.

LITERARY FUND,
DIVIDENDS.

Bank of the State q£ No. Ca.

Bank of the Cape Fear,

Roanoke Nav'. Co.

Principal on Loans by Lit. Board,

Interest on same,

Interest on Loans by Int. Im. Board,

Interest on Bonds of Ral. &. Gas. Rail Road,

Entries on Vacant Lands,

Tax on Aiiction Sales,

Tax on Retailers, pf Spirits,

Transfer by order of Gen'l Assembly (Proceeds,)

Intcrest-on Bonds ot Wil. & Ral. Rail Road,

Amercement (collected of R.-W. Long, Shff.)

Sale of Shingles,

Notes of Geo. E. Badger and Jon. M. Mason,
Cape Fear Nav. Dividends,

<

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Cherokee bonds of Jacob Siler, agent, and others, sales of

1S36,
do sales of 1838,

J. S. Dillard and others,

Dividends on Bank Stocky

Principal on loans by Board of Int. Imp.

62,756 50
5S,542 00

500 00
38,370 05
22,775 82
1,718 34

14.877 00
8,766 52
951 18

4,731

23, 1 47
17,190 00

100
545 73
890 21

2,600 00

02
14

53

OO
22.035

644
400

1,232 00
8,784 86

BANK STOCK.
5027 shares in capital stock in Bank of the State of N. C*

5322 '• " Bank of Cape Fear, belonging

to Lit. Fund, i

112 shares in same, belonging to Int. Imp. Fund,
10 shares in same, unappropriated.

Stock in Cape Fear Navigation Company,
" Roanoke Navigation do,
'^ Binicombe Turnpike do,

Bonds hdongufg to Ihe State in hands of the Treasurer other

thaii Cherokee hands,

To this amount of donds found by present Treasurer not receipted

for by him, among the loose papers of the otRce, viz:

f 1, A Smith, D. F. Ramsour, Wm. A. '''.'homas, and

1
P. ^. Summy, 102 50

Do, due I year after date, 7th Aug. 1S41,j Do
] 2, Do

I

-^ Do
14: Do

Do,
Do,

Do.

ears aftt 102 50
102 50
102 50
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STATEMENT (C) CONTINUED.

1, J. L. Dilliard &- others, of Haywood, 2 years after,

(date) 13th Aug. 1836,

2, Do

On these bonds suits^have been brought
Superior Court.

R. VV. Ashton's note, due 30th Oct.

R. M. Saunders' do 6th Ap.
Wm. F. Colhns' do 6th Apl
Same do 23d Sept.

Raleigh and Wilmington Rail Road Co.
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STATEMENT D,

Monies paid into hands of Jacob Siler, Agent for Cherokee Lands,- s-ates"

• of ISSO, as per his returns to the. Treasury. Departmeivt.

Disfrct

16

15

12

n
15

10

15

13

11

16

Jl

17

Tract. Persons paying-.

20 Oct. 1842.

Philip Guypr
31 Oct. 1842.

160 jWni. An^el
163
61

I

i 8 Nov. 1842
13 jWm. Moss

133 lEH WDjdsoon
137

I

24 Nov. 1812
61 'Patsev Kirbv

14 March, 1813
N B '1 homppon
Abraham Sellers

108

17

109
67

75
3'J

61

- l^M.
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8
IS
6:

II

9

8

14
6

8

17

7
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11

11

10

15

13

15

64

37

!8

119
72

112

75

48

93

Isaiah Cook
Margaret Bryson

James 'I ruilt

Noah M Her

Julius Dean
William Williams

William Bates

Thos. Ford
James Peak
James Bradly

Martin Norten

Pelei Led ford

Phillip Guyer
John Hickey
William Crisp

Alex. Nickels

Benj. Hide
Thomas Grant

Jasper R. Johnson
William Dewese
Bryant Gibbs
Henry Dewese
Thomas Kimzey
Jacob Fou's
William An^el
Isaac Mauney
David Carpenter

Joseph Donnldson

Jacob Palmer

Joshua Ammonds
Z. J. Thomas
James Addington
John Palmer
Martin Hursts

E. IV. Hall

Wm. H. Bryson

John Bryson Sr.

Elijah Underwood
Adam Corn
Andrew Bryson
Baily Kirby
W'illiam Stalcup

John Passmortf
'David Morgan

1 2

1 2
1 2

12 3 4
((

1 2 3 4
4

2 3 4

2 3 4

4
3 4
3 4
3 4

3 4

3 4

3 4|

5 41

3 4
3 4

3 4

3 4

In full

In part
((

((

In full

In part
a

In part

In full

In part
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52

11

1

115

34

11 19

Biickner Guy
Saiii'l Kelly

John Justice

Wiliiam Tatham
Hugh \V hite

James Vermilion
•Elizabet'i Drymoa
rhonjas Long
n.iniel G;irlaud]

West Truitt

Lewis Fore
John Dowdle
James Rogers
West Truitt

John Howard
Richard Wilson
John Howard
Henrv Wilson
Xrchibald Morrison
Mauhias Wike
John Zachary
John Wild
Elijah Davis

Henry Addiri2[ton

Arch'd Vaughn
Lawrence Bradly
Elizabeth Stiles

Wm Cowen
Samuel Cable
Daniel Brewster
William G Watts
John Huggins
John Poteet

Francis Ward
Silas Green
Rachel Messor
Rich Jones
John Long
Jesse Snunders"
Henderson Saunders
J M Bryson
Jesse IMcCluTe
Hiram Gibson
Jesse Guy
Waller Jeffries

John Watson
Andrew Watson
Margaret Bryson

12 3 4
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54

14
16

135

4

Amos Cabe
Joseph Donalds6n
Andrew Hodgins
Lewis llod^ins

A. B. Donaldson
J. R. Edwards

Solomon Newton
Absalom Hcoper

Andrew Hooper
Wa'.son Picklesimer

John Hall

Abraham Pickelsimer

Benj. Stiles

William Picke
Miles Carroll -

William Bryson
William White
John Baker
Lemuel Bird

Andrew McDaniel
Joseph Smith
Eli Waldroop
D.tvid Moses
Benj. Duvali
Abram Sellers

Thos. J. Roane
John Dobson
Laban Long
William Arnold
James M. Thomason
Robt. Hall,

Joseph Miller

Benj. Duval
Peter Miller

Joseph Welch
Robert Huggins
David Peck
Reuben Bearly

Enos Scroggs
Sihs McDowell
John Phillips

David Moses
Washington Angel

n

John Clurc
Peter Miller

2 3 4

4
3 4

12 3 4
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Statement of monies paid into the Public Treasury on bonds of

1836 and 1S38, from 1st Nov. 1842, to 1st Nov. 18M, on Chero-
kee Bonds, sales of 1836 and 1838.

^



STATEMENT E2.

Moneys paid to Jacob Siler, Agent for Cherokee Lands, as per his re-

turns to the Tieahury Department, sales of 1838.

District Tract, Persons Paying.

8
10

4
5
2

townl't

3
2

15 Jos. Smart, 20 Oct. 1842.

iGriffin McMilhn
I

"

93 David Davenport

I

26 Oct. '42

HON:. B. Thompson
68 John Cockerham

134| William Watson
41 G. W. Lovinggood
124 Amos Ledford
93 David Davenport

I

27 April 1843

No, 9 Henry Grady
_,

133|B: Slanridge

96Amos Uuriis

1461

93iDavid Davenport
16 June '43

95 Milton Brown

I

7 June 1843

27,JasColvard
20|G, F, Rose

l45iNelson A. Strange

^S.Iasan Ledford
14l|Jas.D. Franks
81 'Andrew Barnard
124|Amos Ledford
13^5jGeo. Hr.mpton
llOiN, B. Thompson
lOO'Jas. M Ledford
43 Jacob F. Ahernathy
140 Saml. Norriss

94 Moses Curtis

2|John D. Hart

IO2I

40,' Philip Bradley
38}Michael Long
63 Sam'l Tate
65
eijSam'lTate
137jJas Patterson

140,Sam'l Norriss

43 Jacob F. Abcrnatliv

147!john Wood

No. of

Bond.

2
1

2-

3

1 2
1 2

1

1

1

4

1

2
1

2
4

1 2

1

3

4
2
3
2

2 3 4
2
1

3 4
S 4

12 3 4
3 4

2

3 4
1

1 2
123 4

12 3 4

1 2

1 2
2
4
4

3
2 3 4

Remarks

In fuUl

In part

In full

In part

In full

In part

In full

In part

In full

In part

In full

In part

In full

In part

In full

In part

In full

In part

In part
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150] Andrew Barnard
< 81
' 93iDavid Davenport
'. 127 Jesse Sherer

i
120 »« ' .

3 i 133R. Slanrulge

) i:39 Geo. Coleinan
2

\ 126 Wm. MaiT
3 ': 117 John Harshaw

155 Phillip Harshaw

}
Martin Baker

175lJas Crawford
13 ]
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13

2

8
'>

12

11

12 3 4

1 3

12 3 4

iRich'd Edmonson | 1 2 "3

51 Joab L. Moore
iRich'd Edmonson 12 3 4

do

36jJohn C. Moore 12 3
" do

jEbenezer Newton
56JodaI Barnett 12 3 4

laO-Joshua Harshaw
177 do
160 do
70 do
63 do
158 Joshua Harshaw

20ih Jan. 1844.
146 do
155 Jason T. . Hyatt
154| ^ do
lOoFrancis McGee

IAn drew Ferguson
25 J. L. Johnson
24'Eli Collins

6^Benj. Stiles

4 do
5,' do
3'

do
13 John D. Mingas
John Redman

113 A. J. Russell
42 do
168 Thomas G. Kinzey
107 do

Amos Ledford
-Barbee Carrol

13 John Saunders
14 Joseph Kiipatrick

6 Francis Mcgee
iTjSamut'l Jarvis

18 VVm. M. Davis
109'John Carpenter

Alfred White
Samuel Bryson & Co.
Jesse R, Siler

2, Henry Grady
53 Jtiab L. Moore
llt]N. B. Thompson
105'Mm. Marr
SSiNathan Pilkinlon

G,J, II, IJuntcT

2 4

2 3

.
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3 JohiiH.Kirkland
James Holland
James Tatham
Barnet Burch.

Richaid Parsons
98 VVm. Pace
SOJno. H. Kirliland

27
18

2i

25
79
81

Geo.

do

do
da
do

Sherrin

Jesse R. Siler

Thos. Cabe
L. Cabe
Win. Rodgers

M. B. Straia^
_

J-onathan Philips

Wm. Evett

Levi Logan
143 Lawrence Bradley

155 Geo. Hampton
44 N. S, Jarreti

SljAndrew Barnard
55' Wm. Evitt

156'Andrew Barnard
26|Geo. Per^iand

20|G. F. Rose
l£4Anu>3 Ledford

Big Tom's Reserve
JMark Co-lem-an

do
Johnson's Reserve

10 W. W. Dobson
Saul Smith

95 Milion Brown
Sam'l Bryson & Co.

98 Jason Ledford

47 Sam'l H. Johnson
85 Hugh Stewart

64 H P Grir.nell

145 Nelson, A Strange

John McConneil
41 Enos Shif Ids

131 VVm Pruiti

40 Eph'm Amors
20 Janies F. ElJis

1 23
^13 3 4

4

2 3 4

1 234
2 3 4

234
1 2 3 4

I 2
23 4

123 4

234

I 2
2
2
2

I 2

3 4;

ll 2
1 2

Int to Jan. '44

In fun

In fuH

In full

la full

rnttolJaa'44

Interest

In full

In part

In t nil

1 2 3 4 Int. to Jan '44

12 3 4

3 4
a 4

2

I 2
I 2

I 2

3 4

In fuli-

Inl. to Jan '44

In part

Part of int

Int. to Jan '44

In part
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2
5

5
8
8
8
8
8
3

U

43
43
42
20
156
122
119
140
147
139
145
64
33
14

198
40
91

45

77
51

John Timson
ib

ib

G F Rose
Andrew Barnard

I

David Humphreys
jLouis Truwest
Harney Penland

ih

ib

ib

ib

David Thompson
\Vm. Crisp

do
David McCay & Co.
Eli Ledford

Francis McGee
E Ammons
John Tathara

Wm. P. Waiigh
David A Cline

jSingleton Rhay

3 4;Int. to Jan. 1844.
3 4; In full (lotal)

I
In part

4 In full

3
I

In part

3 4;Int. to January

3 4

3 4|

S 4;

Total

123 4

In pait

In fu2l

In full

In part

Interest to Ja-a ^44
In full

In full

In full

In full

|Int. to January

52 01
21 80
37 00
5 51

980 33

19 97
4 23
7
5

4

7
89
7
4 83
27 25
39
37 03
21

660
i -88 41
141 88
20 28
« 57

54

08
04
24
55

70
59



The following exliibits the jiumber of Insolvent Polls allowed the differ-

ent Sheriffs of the Counties^here set forth for 1844 as follows (\iz:)

Sheriffs' Names.

Burreli B Roberts

Pierce Raberfs

Thos M Angel
S W Hyatt
J B Allison

Haywood Edmondson
Wm W Brickell

Amnia B Ch:snutt

Jolin B Slamey
A H Shufford

Gharles'Blanton

Wm D Petway
Jho C Knight
Calvin Coor
Wm B Mnrch
Jas T Johnson
Nathan Bag-ly

George Bill

Thos J A Cooper
James W Doak
Martin Roberts

Etheldred Peebles

Jno B Dawson
Leonard Zigler

R B Davis

Rich'd G Cowper"
Abner Carmichael
Alex Johnson
Thomas Wilson
Jame§ Edwards
Benj M Selby
Wm Wilitin?

Joseph White
Alex Kelly
Allen S Ballinger

Wm P Raspoe
Edward Davi?
John L Chri:?t!an

John E Hussey
R W Long
H G Hampton
Guston Perry

Job Carver

Davidson Co.
Buncombe
Miicon
Cherokee
Haywood
Greene
Halifax

Samson
Lincoln

Catawba
(Meveland

Edgecombe'
Richmond
Wayne '

Davie
Iredell

Perquimonr
Carteret

Nash
Guilford

Rockmgham
Northampton
Craven
Stokes

Washington
Hertford

Wilkes
Cumberland
Yanoy
Wake
Pitt

Ratherford

Anson
Moore
Joliuston

Chowan
Stanly

Montgomery
DupUn
Rowan'
Snrry
Franklin

Pasquotank

47
46
11-

45,
5a
so
75
72
7
6

6

41

40
91

'^
J

I46&rem'l« |

108
'

S3

S4
141

9

263
129
185

15
117

73
48
2^3

152& rem Ms

105

9G
68
55
SO

47
27
m
56
57
93
103
63



SethW Hyatt
T M Ansel
J W AlirsoiT

Wesley Hanks
Jno C Knight
l\'m B RascoG
15 B Roberts

Haywood Edmondson
W 'W BricJceil

Etheldred Peebles
Kicli"d G Cowper
Abiicr Garmichael-
Alex Kelly
Wm B Marr-li

E W Davis
Charles Olantonr

Wm ^Vilkins

Andrew Shuflbrd
J E IJusscy

J R Stamey
Martin Roberts
James T Johnson'
Joseph W Vf'hite

Pierce Roberts
Guston Perry
WmD Petway
Enoch P Daily
Calvin Coor
R W Long
Amrna B Chesnnf
Alex Johnson
Allen Crist

Eobt B Davi"?

Jno McCleecc
Benj M Lilley '

Job Carver
"Wm S Ballinger

Kathan Bagli^y

Jno B Dawson
George Dill

James Edwards
II G Hampton
A S Mooring
James Vf Doak

STATEIMENT (F.) CONTiPTUED,"

INSOLVENTS FOE, 1843.

Cherokee County
xMacon

Haywood
Chatham
Kichmond
Chowan
Davidson
'jfreene

Halifax

Northampton
Hertford

Wilkes
Moore
Davie
Stanly

Cleaveland
RuthcTford

Catawba .

Duplin
Lincolii-

Rockingham
Iredell

Anson
Runcomhe
Franklin

Edgecombe
Camden
Wayne ^

Rowan
Sampson
(IJumberland

i3eanfort

Washmgj^ou
Tyrreir^
Pitt

is

'4G

39
82
144<ferem's
50
40
36
53
146

22S
132

87
21
79

35 ^

10
'

64
' IS

39
21

SG
U7
92
B9
6^
190

R
68
105

57
83

Pasquotank
Johnston
Pcrqnimons
C]a\'en

Carteret

Wa kc

Snrry
iMart'in

„,, _ fGtiihbrd

Sheidis m their settlements tfifh lhi.s r:ffic« for the years 1M3 and
^H, ^,. \VM. 1^. HiLLLXS, Comw.
Cov>p. OjJ,c€., A'ov. 22d,mi^ To THE Pc-iiLic 1'RE..sunL{i

rj5

2o
58
44
:u
lit

5

15

!i36

95
13
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BANK EXHIUIT No. S.

General Statement shewing the condiiion of liie Bank

Bills and notes di-scoiin'fri

Bonds of the Kal. and G R li Com.
guar, by the State

Bills of Excliange

Real Estate

Pension Office

Pensions uruler act 1836

Do 1826

Due from Banks.
Merchants' Bank boston

Do New York
Fulton " do

Ta'mers and Mechanics, Phila.

B'k of iN. America, do

Merch'is B'k, BaTiimore

Farmers' do Norfolk

Baiik of Vb. Petersburg

Planters' and Mec. Charleston

B'k C. Fear, Ashevills

J)o Washingt.'j

Do Salisbury

Notes of other Banks.
Virginia

S Carolina

N Caro. C. Fear B'k
Merclits*' do

Treasury U. Stales notes and iat.

Cspecie

Silver

'Gold Coin
Bullion

Cenls

Vouchers nnadjiisled

Bills and checks in transitu
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BANK EXHIBIT No. 3, continaed.

.|Df Xhe.State of North Carolina, 25tb Nov. 1843.

Capital Stock

General profit and loss

Contingent Fund

Treasurer U. s for P. 0. D,
Pension Office.

Pensioners ander act of 18-S
Do: ^ 1832

Invalit] Pensioners

Kcv'olutionary do

Feasioners underact of 184S'

Public Treas'r of N. Carolina
Due to Banks.

f). J. Cammaan, Casli'rN. Y,
Merch's Bank dc-

Agcncy B'k, Fayctteville

Farmers' B'k Petersburg

©arjk Va. Norfolk

Do Portsmouth.

Exchange, Norfolk

B'k Cape Fear, Wilmington
Do do Fayettevil'e

Notci in circulation.

Issued by Rakifih
Br. Newbcrn
'' Tarborough
" FaycttenLlffS

" Wilmington
" Elizabeth City

Dividends unpaid

'|)e^)osits by individuals
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BANK EXHIBIT No. 5:

State of the Bank of Cape Fear, on the Morh'-

AtBank
Fayetteville

Salem
Hillsboro'

Washington
Salisbury

Raleigh

Ashevilld

Capital

Stock.

1,500,000

Ba-nk Notes
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BANK EXHIBIT No. 5, crniinred.

ing of Monday, 1st Janusry, 18-14.

'l
ccie

Dcfof. 1 Notes jFue Ijj Kotrs I

^'^

in For. fw. Iks bis in k < Iks lliis

btnks.
!
rri h'i<(l IV C. 'rr h'r.d'rri li

I
[

Bills of f

1 1
Fra! ixchrrgfl Debt.

1. F-'pfp. in tuit.
I

At Bark !l22n8 ]241]2|
Fsycltcville IKSeCd 86j£6l
Falein £6271 |

Kilieioro' 3-COl I

M ashirgton 3C4 12, B«!,')^

raiisl ur)!

Kofeigh

Ail.e^i]Ie

43CC0 27G85t 4C772
1S70)| 17S27' 9E0
76191 18543) 1144

1£S£8| 2S436I 2E4S8 eCJ;4C7

j

20^65 S1C2I, 18588I 72624,
SS2o
1C78
€24

197 7:;

14CtC
411

4317 467S7I
£55:^8 4o4€86

I

20^86^
11 87 CO
H7726
185C99
151238
71183

!S56281]339740l 84984 57S24| 8Ce48isC6857J 6C15SJ 2£84{ 177Pr,Xo

RECAPITULATION.
Specie

Eep ofiffs in Foreign Banks
Notes of Foreign Banks on hand
Due by Bankd in North Carolina
Kotos of Koith Carolina Banks on hand
Real Estate

Hills of Exchange in suit

Debt

3^.8281

339740
S49S4
57924-

80648
66163
29846

1/(79,526

$2,797,1 01

oh
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BANK EXHIBIT No. 8.

Btate of the Bank of. Cape Fear^ on the morn-

.
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BANK EXHIBIT No. 8, coniinued.

jng of Tuesday, October 1, 1814.
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KKrvRT OF JACOB SlLEPx, AGHNT OF THK b'TATE
FOR CllEllOKEC LANDS.

Ac.LiCC V OlFICE, Ft^fi LOLLECTrOX f

or Cherokee Ronds, Aiigiist t, 1844. ^
&•« :

111 ybedlcDcc to your letter of the 7lh «f May last, calling for cer-

ium iiifomiation in relation to the Cherokee lands.. I have the honor

to transmit the following.

;

For want of proper record'^, it is not witliin the power o( this

AgeiK-y. to give such detailed information on the subject as your let-

ter requires, ThcLegisluture of 1319 authorised a survey and sale

of the territory obtamed by the treaties of 1817 and 1819. The fifs^

sale under said act occurred m Oet:ober, 1820. Subsequent Legisla-

tures authorised additional sales. Under a rcsolutionof the General

A.'-'scmbly, passed in iS35, tlie Treasurer af the State was requhed

to grre eeriam information with regard to tiie condition of the pur-

rliasers of Cherokee lands, [which] together with other information

fo bcoblo.incd from the Treasurer's report on this subject, is as fol-

io as: s :

" Aggrca:'-ite amount of the several sales ©f the- Cherokee lands^

Aggregate amormt of principal and interest now due, ,s; 19, 1 97 77,

Being a period of more tlian fifteen years from the hrst sale,

w'lich pnxlnced a large portion of this unpaid amount,

'Fliie Treasurer; spejiking of the solvency of these bonds, says,

*^frain the best itifonna'inu which it has been in the power of the

r'uhlic Treasurer to obi lin. it is believed that out of the foregoing

lotids thirteen ©ftly^ aniaunting to the sum of $603 17 are totally in-

S'hveiit. Sbme otVters a>'. considered doubtful. But in no case, as

the Public Treasurer has been assured, is the security of the debt en-

dangeredj as ni every instance the lands arc deemed to be worth &z

2i.:cli cr more than the aiiijunt of the ic'--recHvc debts now due. Ic
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a few instances, the original ptirchasers have^transferred tlieir larhis

and left the State. But in none Aviihin the information of this Di*-

. partment has an v^ of the landa been entirely abandoned or penrjittc d

to run -to waste."'

A small remnant of these IxinJs, as I am inforaicd, is yet in the-

liands of Attorneys for collection, being a period ofmore than twenty

years since they became due.

The next sale occurred in 1S33, under the supervision of Col. N.

Edmonston. as Commissioner; being such lands as failed to sell at

former sales, together with such as wers" surveyed in 1S27. The
Statepriceof much the larger portion of this land was twenty-five

cents per acre, and but few tracts sold for more. The report of th?^

sale is not before us
; but, according to the sale book, the aggregate

amount for which this land sold was $28,076 75. All the unpaid

bonds obtained by this sale are in my possession, some of which I

have put in train for collection; such only, however, as are consider-

ed almost desperate. The territory obtained by the treaty of 1S35.

is supposed to contain about seven hundred thousand acres. Of th^s

number, according to the report of the commissioners of sale, two
Ijimdred and fifteen thousand one hundred and eiglity-six and throe-

fotirths acres have been surveyed, leaving about four hundred and

eighty-four thousand and eight hundred and fourteen acres unsur-

vcyed. The State prices of tlie land surveyed amounts (o the

sum of .$92,726 25. Of the lands surveyed there were sold ore

hundred and eighty four thousand seven hundred and thirty-

eight seres, which, estimated at the State price, nmonuts to the

sum of $SG.03l 45 ;
but sold for the sum of $02*^,693 7 ft,

showing a difference Ijetwren the State and the sale price of .$2 12,-

662 31, being an advance on ihe State price of nearly four hun-

dred 'per eunluvi.

Ei£[ht town lf)is^ hrtlf (on acres each, were sold for llic sum of fif-

teen hiuulred and sixty-oiK; dollars. Of the Indian reservations in

Macon County, there were sold three ilionsnnd riu-ht hundred and

eigh»y-?even acres, nmonntinir tn Uic sum of .v-1,733 ()9. Of tho xc-

fuse lands of former sat^s i'l Macon, there were sold ohr ilionsMnd

seven hundred and seventy ninn nf-rrs for the sum of is()<)4 08. Tb«
Rcrareuate amonnl of thf^^Mlnof 1S38, luider tJie sripfrin'f*ndrnce o»

Gnn S. F. Patterson and /"Maj. C. 1.. Hinfon, as Cotnrnivs!ot)pr«.-, wns
$332,591 93 ;

of which snm ^^(J,^oO 75 was paid down : the balance
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was secured by bonds and deposited in the Treasury Department.

It is, then, to be seen that the total proceeds of all the Chero-

kee land sales in the State amount to the sum of $480,213 71. As

to the amount of money that has been paid into the Treasury for

Chero-kee lands since the sale of 1838, I have no data, on which

to make statements with any degree of accuracy, except such

amounts as have been collected and paid over through this a-

gency,- the practical operations of which commenced in the month

of June,. 1841.

The following tabular statement represents the amount collected

each month up to the 31st of July, 1844, and also the amounts paid

into the Treasury with the dates thereof.

#220 70In June,
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August ^e <«> S19 21

September do "O
^^^ .^^

October <i« ^* 1046 37

November do <5® -^7^3 ^^

December do ^* ^235 U
January, 1844, do

^^fi 82^

February do d»
j«20 Stt*

March do ^
do

^^^^ ^
April do do

jg 50

May d^ ^ 342 bTi

June ^o
f* 13 \2k

July <io ^^

$ai,6T8 13i

•J- .^ ,i.« Traaiuvr aiptrTria»ur«r's receipt*.

T^ett amount paid mto ike I rea.u.y, a« h
^ ^^^ ^^

August 16 18*^ I'ses 44

February 12 ^'7* 839 46
24 <Jo

800 00

May 9 ^* 171 00

July 12 ^» 14 55

September 29 do
^^^ ^g

November 21 do
^^^ ^

April 13 A843
^^^ ^

June 5 do
j^g ^

August 15 do
^Q2 2^

December 8 JW 2,088 32

February 12 *»* ^^00 W
March 18 d«

^^^^^ ^^^

April 10 ^0 ^^^^3
" 1^ , ,0?, SCO 00

May 1844, should be May 181-,
.

^^^ ^
July 13 1^^^ 18 87
Cash on hand

-^I^^Tf^
Aggregate amount receipts and caah

^^^ ^^
commission at 3 PC. cent, ratain^ -^^~-

37
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You refer me to the act of Assembly o( ISlO, and ask me to givo

a elcmr and decided report of the condition of the debtors ns 5olrerif,-

doubtfnl or otherwise. In my report to you on this subject, nndrr

date ot Mfiy, IS13, I represented some bonds as totally insolvent,

which liave since been assumed by solvent tnen.<Md in some instan-

ces full payment has been made; others reported to be good, have

since become dojbtful ; so that tfie changes in this way are so

very frequent as to make it excei^dingly difficult to report any thin^

definite on this subject. I would, however, be safe in express-

ing' iho belief that many of the bonds may be considered doubtful.

Yet there i«s but little if any land that has been entirely nbnndonpd

or permitted ro run to waste. Some of the original purchasers have

Ipft the State, and in some instances failed to introduce warrantable

endorsers to their bonds. Many have transferred their lands to

such as are able t.5 pay tlie State, and have subjected themselves so

to do.

To present the result of long and careful observation and enqui-

ry on this subject, would be to give it as my opinion that much the

greater portion of these bonds should be regarded as good.

Under the influence of the Act of 1S42, on the subject of the pay-

ment of interest, it was predicted that many of the debtors would

leave the State and abandon the land rather than stand suits on so

many debts, made by others for whom they stood security. The
prediction was not verified in but few if any cases

;
though had the

be|,W generally prevailjed that all who failed to pay the interest would

haye been sued, then likely the prediction would have proved

true.

Without wishing to be considered obtrusive, I would most respeot-

fuHy sii|fgest whether it would not be to the interest of the State and

greiifly contribute to the prosperity of the debtors, forl^e Legisla-

ture t6 elitirely release all the securities. For we may recollect

that the debtors are not one sort of men having- pother for their se-^

curity, but they are both ilie ii?ame ; and few are more tlian able to

pay the bonds to which they are principal ; it must happen that

whera one fails. !iis debt must tall on his securify, who, probably,

t)W-e3 already as much as they are able to pay. and with this addi-

tiooal debt. they must f.til also
; whereas if only the principal were

bound ju this case, the fust failure would not have r.fTected any oth-
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er del)lor, and diilv the land of one wniiid Iip.vo revcrtcul to the .Stnlf,

wliile the ntliers would hnve paid for iheirs.

VViih rnpnrd to tho 5urvi'yed nnsold Cherokrc lauds such as were

nbt.iintd hy (he treniies of l8l7 tV:. ISlO, and^thu Indinii reaeivations

111 said Territory, I would sugjjest the propriety of the Legislature

pflrmittitijj them to be entered at the price now fixed by law for va-

cant I'Uids. For information in rejiard to the quality of these lands,

9CC. H'pnrt of Commissioners of Sale to the Legislature in 183S.

So far as regards the territory obtained by the treaty of 1S35, there

15, according; tiMfie aforesaid report, surveyed and remaining nnsold,

tliirty thousand and four hundred and forty eight acres. As the Le-

jfi^^latiire convenes but once in two years, I would ask whether it

would not be to tfie i iterest of the Stale for the next Legislature to

ftuthorize an additional survey of all sucli lands as might be consid-

ered worth fifty cents per acre, iti tracts ol not less than one iiundrcd

acres, which, added to those now surveyed and remaining unsold,

may form the subject of another sale. As to the time o( sale, it

might be necessary to secure it to the Executive discretion. That

one other survey and sale should precede the opening of any entry

office will not be denied by any one acquainted with the history of

these lands

You ask my opinion relative to the most feasible plan t) collect

(he amount due to the state, and in case the land falls upon the State

by reason of tfie insolvency of the purchasers and securities, what

steps I would recommend. In answer to which, I would say, with

all due deference to conflicting opinions, thai the true interest ol tin;

SlaiB, having in view too the prosperity of the Cherokee land pur-

chasers, requires tliat the ensuing Legislature pass a law on the sub-

ject of collection susccfttible of but one construction
;
and (hat each

principal debtor l)e required (o pay some j)ortion of his debt ly sta-

ted limes, and in case of failing to pay. 'hat suit at once be institu-

ted. The Slate by such measures would at an early period make and

t.'ins keep up a sensible test of the solvency of the bonds. Unless th«

State'8 necessity for money be more than ordinarily urgetif, I would

recommend that but a small |x>rtini! of the del)is be nquircd at tli«

Slated times
; until sii"",!) times, at lea^i, as property will commnnd

cash at prices not ruinous to the debtor.

In relation to the lands that miLrht I'all Lack to the Slate in reas-
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on of the insolvency of the purchasers, two or three modes sa^fi^est

themselves. The one most advisahle perhaps, is that they aj^nin be sold

as an item constituting the beforenamed subject for a land sale. The

deferring of sales with a view to prospective increased val^e of the

land 10 tha detriment of sources for revenue to the State, might be

considered at least doubtful policy.

In guarding and protecting the interest of the State, in connection

with these lands, whether sold or unsold, I deem it my duty to state

that divers individuals have applied to this Agency for permission to

operate on the unsold lands in search of gold and other minerals.

But as their applications were made in absence of any defined au-

thority on the part of the agent to grant permission, no definite bar-

gain could be made. There are some, however, cultivating, and some

others working in search of minerals, the unsold lands. To what ex-

tent the laborlof the latter are rewarded the agent has no means by

which to know. But from the best information which it has been in

the powei- of the agent to obtain, it is believed that there are but few

mines yet discovered within Cherokee county, that do more4haa

compenBiUa those who work them,

I am, sir, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,

JACOB SILER, Ag't.

John H. WheeI^er, Esq. Pub. Treas'r, )

Raleigh, N. C.
5
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